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ion Notice.

.
-: EMBALMING :-

AXD ALL   

:F TT IT E is .A. 01
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvftal Sobes and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

by riven to the jndgw 01 
> Voter* in ft'lcomloo county, 

requirements of th 
toer&l Lam. vhat »Q election 

|Wlcomlco county on

November 7,
c the Tuesday next after

  In the month of November 
pU be held for the purpose o;

r Sheriff of Wlcomico county. 
r Comptroller of the Treasury

| for Commissioners of Wlcomi 

I for Surveyor of Wlcomico

i to represent Wlcomleo cottn- 
!  of Delegates of Maryland. 

for Chief Judge of the First 
t of Maryland.
  Associate Judge of the First 

t of Maryland. .
» tame election to' take a vote 
voters of Wlcomico county 

amendment to the Con- 
rland, which amendment 
election of an additional 
erne Bench of Baltimore 

amendment, should It 
.11 supersede and stand In 

i thirvjn-nlne of Article four of 
u
Lid election will be opened In 

I election district of said coun- 
I place* of holding elect Ions, at
and will be closed at 6 o'clock
be ballots shall be publicly

| the several Election Districts 
make their returns on 

, following the election.

Keepers and Others 
fa/ in Liquors.

»n of all persons concenr- 
|g Act of the Legislature, pess- 

> published : ! 
I AFTER m.

lUng tbe sale of pplritons or 
s.aors In Uie erveral counties 
i lb« day of election. 
it enacted by the General 

nrylanrt, that it shall nov be
eeper of any hotel, tavern, i i__ . - , . .. 

establishment, or other place | T5llilCl.lIlff £LHCl : sold, or for aoy person or 1  * '** " '"   "*& * *"*  
 y or Indirectly, to soil, barter, 
lof any splrflous or lermcnted

eer. or Intoxicating drinks of
i day ot election hereafter to 
veral counties of this state.

s it enacted, that any person 
ivtslonsof this Act nhal! bt 
oent by the Grand Jury of the 
be oflense Is committed, and
  fiction beforr any Judge of j 

t of thip (State, be lined a sum 
dollars or more than one 

, for each and every offence, 
fine to be paid to the informer 
alf to th£ county commlsslon- 

roads.

Salisbury Cards.

GEO. C. HILL. B. HKA&.X.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

flftf, Lfff MUD ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company

CURES RI5INQ

.. BREAST ..
offernl'cliilcHMaritic"iroman. I hav^beedjl 
-.id-wire for mantr .Yeftht. ahrt In each cat* 
r-hor« "MotM?'* Friend' 1 Bad been uscU It hat 
r.ccomtihiheil wonders and relieved much 
ttiffiMiiif:. Kis the best remedy for rising of 
the breast Lnonrn, and worth the price for that 
alone. Has. 11. li. BRCSTCT,

Montgomery. Ala.
I c?n tell sll expectant mothers If they wfll 

cse. a few Ixntles of Mother's Friend they vl» 
fa through tho ordeal .without .any pain anil 
suffering. Kit*. MAY BuaMJlAiii

irguirllle, N. D.
Pled Mother's Friend before birth ot my 

edgtuh child. Will never cease Its praise.
lilts. J. F. JlooRt, Coiusa, Cat

Ser.t by express, charges prepaid, on receipt 
of price, SI-50 per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by all druggist*. ArLaJRA, Ui,

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 

Lost Opportunities
are the cause of more sorrow 
than any one thing in the world 
Don't lose the opportun 
ity now offered to you to pur 
chase your_ Fall Clothing,

which stands at the top of all Insurance j HatS and Furnishings whiTc 
Companies. If you are not insured drop ; the aS3Ortrnent is Complete.
_» - M ...l M.7»k ..,..,.. nAtft ntfirm nAAvaam I *us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe .£tna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROSM
, O. Box 237, SALISBURY, MO

J.
Manufacturer of

Paving Brick
Dealer in

Sheriff Wlcomico Co.

notice that tbe subscriber 
[from the Orphans Court of 
nty letters of administration 
I estate of

. J. BOUNDS, 
county, dec'd. All persons 

ralnst said dec'd, are he.-eby 
Ibll the same with vouchers 
pbsrrtber on or before   

-il Hth. 1881,
erwlsebe excluded from all 
| tale. 
] my hand this Hth day of

FANNIE F. BOCND9 
 VVM. HOWARD, Admj

>r. THEEL
k317.ARCH.St.,

LHNE, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
' ' Mala St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

« Mitr t«»* «blc M rtrt 'tt*

, De-

b̂»t

Men's Suftft 
Overcoat..

Nothing like them
ever known. Our 
prices ! our goods ! 
our specials! Sup* 
erb Suits and Over 
coats at j>io, $12, 
$15, up to the firt- 
est made at $25. 
An interesting line 
at $15, well worth 
$20 

For the Coming Man-
Why shoud you 
not take the 
same pride in 
the dress and 
appearance of 
your little fel 
lows as in your 
own ? Stylish 
knee Pants 
Suits and Over 
coats at $25.0, 
$3 and $5., 
Over fifty' 
choice styles at 
$5 from which to choose.
A Hurrah in Hats.

"If I may trnst your lore," sh« cried, 
"And you would hare mo for a brida, 
BU« or»r roncler plain and briny 
Tear flask full from th« Mustang spriaci 
Ity. last as eTtr Male's wing 

  O'ar ^h^ Is^f TUT EstaoadoT*

H» beard and bowed without a wordi 
HUcallaclstted he litthUr tpumd: 
B* torntd his fart- nnd mde awar 
Tow%rd tb« rmvo of d>lac d»r 
Aiid ttalslied Will Its barling n$ 

On the Llano Estacado.

Nlebt camo and found him riding ooj 
Day came, and still h» rode alona; 
Hs spared r.ot spar, he drew not rain 
Aeroas that broad, unchanging plain, 
Till he the Mustang spring mlcht gala 

On the Llano Cstr.cado,

& tittle rest, & little draft 
Hot from his hand and quickly quaffed; 
Bis flask was filled, and tliea he turned, 
One* more bis steed tb* mojrnay spurned; 
Once more the sky shore him burned   

On the Llano Kstscado.
Bow hot the qalTering landscape glowed! 

  fib bralu seeme:! bollinB as he rodel 
Waa (t a> dream, k dfthkcn bne( 
Or was he really riding oof 
WM that a aknll that eleahied and f hone 

On tbe Lland Estacado?
"Bf»r* stewl bf minis HBri steedK' ba

fcrled,
"So often true, so often tried, 
Bear op a lltUe longer yell" 
Hk moaUi v.-as black with blood and sweat 
Heaven! how he longed his lips to wet 

On the Llano Estacado.
And still within Ms brrut he beld 
Tbe precious flask >o lately filled. 
Oh, (or a drink! But well ho knew, 
U empty it should OMM her vtow, 
Harsoorb, but still Ills longibf grew 

On th«

li U ui>W verj
tbe thing happened aboat which 
Pretences «4k, bat anybody will tell 
them still, among the white haired men 
of those who saw her face, that it waa M 
fair aa Radh.a'g or aa any of the milk 
maids of Krishna. Her father was   
herdsman, owniugmauy sheep an.l goats, 
Which he grazed along this bank, and 
Bohni'a business, after siio became big 
tabagbiWoji n> dri¥e tli«iil bfit 10 tKisiiif9 
in this jnu^Ir. which bosineea she did 
for many dry and ruiuy neaaomi until she 
 waa well grown.

"Sometimea it wonld bo by day and 
sometimes by night that rhe wandered 
Wong tlie rivtT, and once, nlonc with her 
Hpck, she heurd the IjolisiiH vt<ry sweetlt 
played npou and gaw a yt.uiig shepherd 
named Lnsiinan, who was playiiig it. 
He waa a very good looking lad. they all 
tell, and skilled )>eyoml i::ensnre upon his 
pipe, so the thing fell out easily that 
they became violently enamored of each 
other, bat kept the matter hidden from 
ail for other reason's and because Ltud- 
man's people, who tired Oii the farther 
Mde bf the river, were fatt friends bf intf 
herd»man. feohtn'B father, tat tHg bbn-

was down : :. .AU >1nn tor her

Bis borae weal tiown. He wandered bo, 
filddy, blind, beaten Knfl olnnr; 
While on a cokhioned Uiucli joa lie; 
Oh, thluk liu« haril It \» Id dl* 
Beneath the trh»U flobdiess sky, 

On the LJano Eatacsdo.
At last he staggered, mumbled, felt, 
His day was done he knew full well. 
And raising to his lips the flask. 
TheetiO, the object of hb last. 
Drank to her, raoro »Vj could not ask. 

Ah! the LJann Rctacadol
That night in
beneath tba torchlights' waV . 
Bits danced ami never ItXpught bf him, 
The vtetlm of a woman's yhinv, _ 
Lying, with face nptyriieg dnd (r 

On the Uah» E^lrgiJiiV
Miller tu Boston Pilot.

THE BLACff CHATTY.
~ ft-wa? atanding nnc^er th^ shadow of »

,
writ*, print, uj, 

" L of erila. etc., fry

4 ta .C J.ri, firod flr* 
."' •*m*U*S li»t will 

 tnt frir*d to  vOprttuK fanmutif and 
B««n d»llr:   to I ; «-TM»- 

i.»t»UM. Bcvmn of qc»ct», their 
' ' I  drcrtUementm.

Jut Honsst

NO LOVER^

come to the frOntwith a 
Fall Hats absolutely 

correct in every detail of shape 
__.-_:, e = _. and color. Men's fine Derbys 
^|t=lil $i-50, exclusive hatter's $2,50 
--*-' -  quality. We are sole agents 

for the Youman Hats, the fin~ 
est in America
Furore in Furnishings-

This department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined efforts of any two

^^^^^frj^ 1̂'^! stores, at prices that make
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear 500. per garment Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
500 is a wonder of Quality,

. ~ f or Samples and Price List

Is a 
the

lover long unless lie goes to ;

Tewery Store 
ll

a handeome Diamond for the
adornment of the " Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thines
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us.

C. E. HARPER, Salisbury, Harfland.

iiiLiSY & HEARN? OBhm's Acme Hall.

tUGLAS
i oerf li need try a ptlt. 

i world.
43.00 

ZSO 
*2.00
12.00
41.75
FOR 10Y»
#1.7*_%>. 

SHOE, nub lithe Uteri

Quarters on Main street, In the Bnslnexs
Centreof.Sali.'bury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.
i

Ha:r cut with artistic elezance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Clothiers, 

flatters and 

Furnishers,

Baltimore aftd 
Ghailea gta.,

Baltimore,

The jteW Barber
At our new shop 

No msn ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always"drop,"

And each cnalomer's lorn is "next !"

VIGOR OF MEN

and

Come in and net a clean "have, 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And you will look hsnd-ome
hrave 

When from our new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
  i MAIN STREET.

Easily, Qilekly. 
PtnaaaMtlr RsslorW.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and an the train of evils 
from early errors or later 
excesses. ta» remits at 
orerworfc, kicknesi, 
worry.etc. Tnllstienftli, 
deTdopniset sad toot
firm to 

irtlon
lmpU. nstnrm 

medUH^J 
Vsllnre 
retersneca. 
neMoa and

ery ortaa sad 
ot tbe body. 

netaoas.

Book.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
  Main HU, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSH^LL & CO., - PKOPRIBTORS.

WHIS bouiw "nentirely new, built of brick 
V and clone, and is handsomely finished, 
Iniildv and oat. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Llglit, Electric BellK. BaUin. etc. Tbe 
patronage of the public in repe«-Uully sollclled

L DosgUs Sheet. HUM aad

SoJdby

D. Price,
[hoe Dealer in Salisbury.

GEO. B. MKDAIRY.

lairy
IHOWARDST.,

Go.

Stationers,
MHO PKIHTERS.

aks, Gold Pens,

ind Charts.
 to Order

ifonery

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAI. DHKTISTS, 

Offio* on Main Street, Wallsbnry, Maryland,

We offer oar professional service* to fie 
labile at all nonrs. Nitrous Oxlds Oas ad- 
nlnlstered to those dwlrlng It, One can »!  
rayxbe fonndathome. Visit Vrlncess Anne 
jvery Tnesday.

BLACKSMITHING.
Alter a yean experience at ihe forge Oeo. 

E. Marvel, tbe mrxlern'VolcaD, is still work- I 
Ing at the belloTrs on Kaxt Camden 8L Be 
CAD forge anyttilnc from a bIM-book to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and auks the pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that consid-   
entUon shown him In the past. I remain * 
yours in tbe leather apron,

GEORGE E. MARVEL.

. .
explaneMoa and proofs 
mailed (seaud) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

th6m tree by
er that gray Bt6u«"wlpcn' la the ita' 
of «y story. The country is very full 
of such marks and memorials. Some 
times they are conical masses painted 
red, with another flat ftonc placed be 
fore them, npon which trivial offering* 
of flowers, fruit or rice may be laid; 
Sometimes they are carefully sculptured 
stones, bearing the slgti Which allows 
that a "Bati," or Hindoo widow, has in 
day* past immolated herself on tbe sa 
cred spot. Sometimes it is merely an 
odd shaped bowlder which has 'struck 
the pious imagination of some peasant 
or -village prient. nnd he has daubed a 
patch of yellow or vermilion paint npon 
it, after,which the local deity In sup 
posed to reddo there, and everybody 
flings a little p-bble in front of it or ties 
a strip of cloth npon the branches of the 
tree overhead.

But this little monument was very 
special, established in the patch of aca 
cias and long reeds by the river's bank, 
and having carved upon its face the rnde 
picture of a "chatty»" or tUuhion wa 
ter: pot. with, underneath that, a wom 
an's name. Above it, uniong the little 
golden balls of blossom which grow 
npon the babul bon.trhs, were fluttering 
numberless strips of cotton and goat's 
hair stuff of nil colors, and the faded 
flowers and stones lying in front proved 
that it was a popular shrine, which uo 
native of tbe district parsed without 
some small token of respect or pity.

Tbe Indian rivers often appear very 
beautiful especially where they run, as 
this great stream did, through wild 
country, embroidering their path across 
the sunburnt d pluius With n double fib- 
bon of verdure. From far off the trav 
eler or eportsninn discerns these two 
strips of green trees and bnshes l and 
coming closer the shining eftfitog^will 
be fall bf refreshment and invest to 
his eyes. Little or no traffic disturb* 
that placid wnterwny, which, indeed, 
Terr frequeutlT is bnt a chain of isolated

. •» * i — ./»«!»-pools. Above them may ' - ]

"Moreover. Sobni bad been secretly 
promised by her father to Qovinda, the 
soncar of the district, who was a man 
growing old, and a wicked and cruel 
man, always taking advantage of the 
poverty of onr people to Uud them 
money at hard Interest, and then, when 
they Could not p«y -tad the life*) baruO 
round, to get their fields and cattfo and 
implements and silver brnaiuents away 
from them so that they became hid 
ilarta. tbe Sahfebs, b! Ihfelr VrlgdbiiL 
will know very well what sort of folk 
these bloodsuckers of marwarriea be. It 
is better to pnt yonr hand into the hole 
where a cobra U sleeping than to dip it 
into the money bag of the soncar. The 
seasons bad been bad. und Sohni's father, 
notwithstanding Ins nwcs and aha goats, 
bad fallen Into debt v.-ltli Goviuda year! 
back and could uot clear U off. Bo had 
he been led unwillingly to promise" his 
child lo th«i riiprte* lende!" .Hnl ttiifl 
whs not k'uuwn to bolinl nor to Lnximan?

"If yon had *een them together, Gbar- 
ibpurwar. yon would hav« cried. 'It is 
surely Krishna with one of the Ooj.is'  
she was so comely and erect und slender, 
and he so hiimlsouie. playing his bausuli, 
and so loving. Tlie j.ingle deer does not 
tread lighter thn 
her goats, nnf 
Btrfltghter t'.mn . 
upon her prett^ 
much as the life < 
for him to be seed
river, where so liany enemies were. 
Therefore, in order they might meet, 
Sohni, who was strong end skillfnl M a 
Brahmauy duck U tho water) would 
taony and hiany* ft time at night switi 
over to her chosen lover.

"The river, as the Pr.vences perceive, 
is very broad hereabouts, and when the 
floods descend nay. indeed, for weeks 
aud weeks at a time no swimmer could 
of his own strength breast that current 
and safely pass over. But Sohni was 
wont to keep iu thin thicket of thorns 
and reeds ben! a lafgB black t nitty bf 
baked clay, and when the gods favored 
she would stop tbe month of.it with 
{Trusses, and placing it beneath her 
 breastit she would boldly swim over the 
water, carrying her sari and choli dry np 
on her brad, iui'1 Lnximan wonld singand 
play to hi r. nnd ; !:<? make him good love 
eheeruuri!-..-.'j!! time M the "x^lfi t*U' 
came into the sky nnd the first crow sail 
ed across the dark fields. Then the goat

ihni IVH ing bofore 
ir.lln trte Kland 
ill her uiilkpot 

But it was as 
ximan was worth 

pon this side of tie

"In its old hiding place 
she thought ber black chatty. She 
drew it forth aud filled the narrow mux- 
cle with grass, aud placing it under her 
naked bosom committed hereelf, with a 
little terror ct the dark flowing waters, 
to tbe quick current. Again at this mo 
ment sue beard the soft notes of Laid- 
tnan's txttstali. Be Was awaidng her in 
the safe and warm jtihfrJe and Wonld to 
doubly loving to her for her courage' U 
coming."

"But, O Shiva! what is this which it 
befalling? The water flows into the 
vessel. It fills. It sinks under her! The 
false rides of the chatty unbaked and 
softening q'hickly (H the Strong itfpatnf- 
yield, melt, fall in between ber hands'. 
The accursed cheat fails her! She knows 
what has been done and lets the deceit 
ful pot go before its growing weight pulls 
her under tbe chill waves of the river, 
the half of which she ban not yet swum 
btef. Then nhteeb br bet lover, nil- 
helped by any pitying Star, she fttfHggk* 
steadfastly and bravely nttt td die\. 

. "Many tiines ?bfe rises bravely froi 
Itie Whirlpool* Vhith drag her feet Qowji 
And cries to Lnximan, WHO, lo sute hij 
jungle dove, would have breasted tiie 
river of Asipatra, which flows through 
bell, if he only knew and could have 
seen. He does not know and cannot see, 
and so, deprived of the sustaining chatty 
her young strength yields, the yellow 
turraht boils titfaiil and again betweeti 
her gasping li;-s. bef long broWii arittc 
beat th* stream With feebler stroked, 
and at last, naming fa lover's name, 
her beautttW head Vent tolder; and only 
A dark hand was scetl above the Hf er as 
it whirled awny the dead body of beau 
tiful Sohni.

"Next day, when the light was strong 
upon the stream and its swollen tide had 
somewhat fillen, they found the corpse 
of tbe goat girl upon tin- tail of yonder 
BattOflat, where the cmUtB are fishing. 
Ber funereal pile was reared near to 
Where this E >&a Stands, and the villajje 
peopib rttised tb« stout* and bad the 
black chatty carved npou it as a memori 
al for tiines to come, and because they 
compassionated Sohni and tutted the 
cruel and avaricious Soncar Oovinda.' 
 Sir Edwin Arnold.

TWICE EMBARRASSED
THE ONLY TIMES IN A CHEEKY MAN'S 

CAREER WHEN NERVE VANISHED.

His f\r*t t'nfartunate lUperlenee XYn* In 
Pablle and Ills Scrund IB Private, but 
!  tli« Latter Situation Was Canfnsloa

1 hate herefWn if illy and genuinely 
enibarrasseo1 but twie? Irt my life, 
have been close to it mauy A time'/ ifttt 
my training as a traveling inau and a 
naturally cheeky disposition has alway 
saved me, excepting these two times.

The first time happened many yean 
ago. I had" more nair1 on tbe top of mj 
head then, more self confidence fed fsSf 
less experience. It happened during 
some school commencement exercises in 
the town hall of the little plaf« where 
lived. I had to deliver an oration tha 
higni. It wa« "Spartacna." Every boy 
knows it and bag bceil thrilled by it 
The whole tq*ti population and tbe 
Country for mile* aronnd were there. So 
waa my sweetheart ind 8,11 her/oiks, 
f he to«U hall bad & regulation stage, 
and in the center of thai. Stag*' and near 
the front was a trapdoor. I never knew 
this trapdoor to be nsed, hut it waa 
there, and underneath was a dark space 
nsed for storing old broken chairs, di 
lapidated scenery and wrecked furniture 
Of eVery deeeHirtiort: 

Cd this night in question sotttebody 
id weakened the onderpi<iniag of this 
>or. 1 netcr knew' who did it, and if I 
und but at this late Say even I would 

kill him. I came out jfi all the glory of 
Sunday clothes a starched shift and 
tight shoes and began telling without a 
tremor how Lcntnltui, returning with 
victorious eagles, had amused tbe popu 
lation of old Capua and how tbe little 
band of gladiators gathered that night 
id tbe forsaken arena. At this point I 
begau the speech of Spartacoa. 

.'With, right arm upraised 1 shouted, 
'Ye call tab cilk-fI" anil stepped squard 

on that fatr.l trui>door. t»owu i went 
like a piece of lead on the end of a plumb 
line, and the audience rose, I thrashed 
aronnd in the dirt and debris, halff

Highest of an in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoU Report

Westminster Ablxy. 
Rev. Dr. Charles t!ox read u paper at 

the sixteenth uunUul iiitrthlijt t>f !!)>  b\> 
ciety For tho Protection of Ancient 
Buildings, in which, after reciting n 
number of historic iccidents associiite>< |^ 
with the edifice, he said it was estimate 
that room could be fo'bnd for the bur'./ 
of 05 more persons at the outside with!; 
the abbey. Therefore! at the innrn can- 
fulljr ordered rnt« of recent tnteruivuts 
li looked ai if hb pfee^hB harl- fcr ad 
ditional space might arise for auothei 
century- The \valls, however, were s> 
crowded tliat no part of them was nvi'.i! 
able for a single statue. If a place ' > 
really uationul monnmentiil iusV-ript.:. 
waarequired.it would have to be :    
ject to some snch regtilntinns ns ROM i. 
thd ttdtional portrait gallery. Wheh- i 
Wa< h standing fnle1 that persons tvj r* 
iefitfed and received MiMtlfl Jbe Bead i,o« 
less thnn 10 years. : o as to giiafd i-.gai:is! 
newspnper fame und undue inflnc :icc.- 
Londou Time».

B.b.ked.
Mr*. Wirkwire I'd just like to Irnow 

wh.it kept ron ant to Ute tat-t bicl.t: i;i 
docd I would". .

Mr. Wickwirc My i:rr.r. this i.< an w.-1
girl, happy in l:tr heart and well ^on- I of uturalrig confldoncc. ami you «
tented, took tho ch.itty in her arms again 
and silently Bwaui back to her charge, 
none knowing of their mutual comfort 
and joy.

"Now, this thing went on for many 
moons, and their happiness made Lnxi 
man and Sohni somewhat too bold 1 
deem. We vill.igtrs nre accustomed to 
say that 'the stars keep secrets, bnt the 
snu tells nil it nee*.' nnd the goat girl, it 1 
Bceics, was ofttiwc.- urged by her Indian 
boy to linger longer than waa ptndetit, 
While I be nky whitened. Aladithaabfcefl 
noted tha^ no good fortune very 
endnres either in love or in fi 
in any earthly matt«-=-niMr, 
blight have been thai they 
their pleasure to make due off;

no Hnmvs Tin dl*   : f'ni.ic. turn or Lma FB- 
VKS. If ftan&ft Powder* are ivrd In timr.

Footzl Po-nlmi v I"  ir» ami rr»^»n' Him (Imtnu.
Foatz** r*owl<^Ti ir>,\ prpvpnt GAPK* iy FOWLS. __ ___
Fontz> Po«f-l*r« ir'l] kwrrn** the qnultftr of milk j ./* 

siKt rmm twentr p*,- r*nu snd makp the bntterfira [ Hw wnwrpot. 
sad »«-o-t-

Fonu^ I'owrtrre will cure or prrTut shnast irnr 
DispABr to when Hnrnrs and rjinlt tire mhteft.

Forn-m Pont>««s wiu. «IT» «»TT«ricnoJt.
Bold ererrwh«r«.

DAVm B. 1X)U1«, Proprietor.
BALTTKOB-, KD. 

For sale by A. H. MERKILL, Salisbury, Md.

ERRORS-YOUTH~

For Malaria, Liver Trou- 
ble,orlndige3tion,tjsc 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Many P«r«ons are broken 
down ftom uiei»otk or boosehold cans.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tbe
system, aids dicextbn. RBSOTCS excess ot olle. 
sad cores maUria. Get Ux gtaOoo.

«£f HOME CURE TREATMENT

ITCHING P1LEJ
SWAYMPg

SST

motionlefiely poifed over the rip 
ples, and thru suddenly plunges like s
 tone into thorn to aeice some gliding 
6sb.

In the de< p jcrta the big mab-aeer 
suckn and jaunts. On the shallows will 
be Ftandin;,- k:iee t'.tep the great gray 
craned \vil:i rciiiiit leads, and near to 
them flocks of ] ref:y white egrets or 
paddy birds, whilf f.'.vlits of duck and 
teal wluVll«! up n:.\ i'.i -.vn the channel, 
and painted grouse rattle suddenly on 
the sandy iiiargiu in iHr^e cuveys to 
drink. If it bo mar a viilagu thedbobee. 
washerman of Ike community, will be 
beating "Firls" nntl "cholis" upon a fiat 
rock by the ::ean *t pool, i\nd in some 
quiet nook n Gsht .man will be flinging 
his circular net into tbe water to catch 
tbe little fry called "hnvildar and ten." 
whirh are dried ofterward in the sun 
and make ;i gcxxl rolisU.

There i.. to regular firry at such 
point*. Shi.i d yon v..iut to go across 

you i..nrt F.\\i.j over with yonr 
borne or tU> ;:» tin- uativrs do. They 
stuff nptheiLToutliof a chatty an earth 
enware water pot with grass, and plac 
ing it under the cbin embrace theresael, 
which rmpport<< them well out of the 
water, wbilo \ritb their legs and feet they 
propel th«-:rt; Ives to the farther shore. 
Or you muy l:old the chatty under one 
arm and stri;:i vith the other, putting 
your clothes In n linndlo npon yonr bead. 
By this means r.lso ilic Imlinn fishermen 
spread nrta rigLt ccrr-«> tbe ctrenm and 
travene it at all tiines with ease and asr 
eurity.

It wafl one of there, ii:deed, who ex 
plained tbe incaniug of the old gray 
 toiio by tha bank of the rirer, »prinkj«d 
with tbone gpldm bull* from tfae babul 
trrt\ and eUii;Oing. no luiiely, wttb
 rV'htrt" cut U(uu it and tlie picture of 

Wbrn the British Ubonr
rest* for food in the bent of the day, or 
after a rpcll of hard work. l-.U firrt id«« 
is lo driti!;, lint tlio IniZiaa pcosnnt has a 
different habit. At thu hour of repose 
bin custom In to die -tig-go from hi* tur- 
bau and loin cloth a small bag like   
"housewife." with partitions, tiud by a 
string. This be nnrolla deliberately, and 
there are BCVII a layer of green leave* 
from tbe pepper vino, n lump of lime, 
two or three nut* of tho sjacanmim, a 
few cloves and an iron implement some 
thing like a nut cracker.

With this ho bracks off BOJEO frag 
ments, of the aromatic unt, mingles them 
with a littlo of the lime, lays both in the 
hollow of a [t).prr leaf, which he folda 
over and pin* with a clove, putting tb* 
whole medley into hit mouth and joy- 
onaly chewing it That is .the pan aoo- 
pari, or "escellfiit leaf" the betel  
which soothes half Asia with it* hot, 
astringent taete. and U no doubt an ad 
mirable Eiotsacbic n cd febrifuge, though 
it blackens the tw-tli and turn* thn a» 
Ura blood red. Unrolling bia betel C«M 
and making hirun-lf a quid, tbe village 
fisherman explained the gray stone and 
ita inscription:

"  Sohni  Protectors of tie Poorl WM 
a girl of this K^um: oh, only-a common 
low caste giil.bnt beautiful to see aa the 
blue iotas, is , when tbs. b!'.>*?c'

m tbo tiUka her fow- 
h«ad spaogle bad fallen off one morn 
ing, which thonlJ surely liave warned 
b*r of approaching misfortune, and 
himself, it h related, dreamed be saw 
two elephants fighting withont their 
mahouts, which, n.i everybody i* aware, 
always stguifiM ikath.

"Be all this CM it toay. on* 
night Bobni had tarried with her young 
lover overlong, and the U_ht of day 
was shining too broad npon the face of 
tho river as she swam homeward. That 
mnrulng tho evil hoiirtod Oovindu, who 
hnd bflcomc already (n>uirwaat suspi 
cious. WBO n'ovoiwl vary early to noto tho 
crops of ragi which he had brought into 
hl» power from -,Uo vilUKers by usury, 
and walking UIICIT cover of this grove 
b» spied a tromun trrituming upon a 
chatty from the Inrtbcr bank rod pres 
ently perceived it was uo other than the 
girl ho bad secretly bought from the 
herdsman. If he waa jealous before, hi* 
angry heart burned fiercer than ever a* 
he watched from his hiding place the 
lovely (font girl step, liaro of all her gar- 
menta, from the water, her beante0n4 
limb* coining, etnooth and rounded, 
in the morning sun, and her teeth ot 
pearl gleaming wuitu between her little 
rosy lips, a* ehe smiled to think of Luxi- 
man's bygone fc: Cness.

"The wicitJ i'. I Goviada observed her 
hide the chatty away in the reeds and 
prea* tbe water from her sides aud back 
with dry gnu*, while all hastily *be un 
fastened her clothing and wound her 
purple sari round ber waist and over ber 
bewd, having first tied on ber clioli of 
orange aud green. Afterward she 
tripped up the bank and away to the 
fold not thinking when Oovinda after 
ward paned ber in the fields and made 
her 'Ram! ram.r and fair salutation* 
that b« bad nireacly devised a devilish 
plot to cause her to die.

"What did that gray fox contrive, do 
yon ask. asylum of excellence? He went 
forthwith on his pony to tbe potter's 
 hop of the neighboring village, and there 
be bought a black chatty of exactly such 
a sice and m..k« as that with which Sohni 
had swam I he river, bnt unbaked, and 
the clay on I/ set by the inn. This he 
took with him at nightfall and came 
with it into the little grove here, where 
the goat girl bad concealed her swim 
ming pot. That pot be broke into many 
piece* and flung them all fnr into tb* I 
stream, putting in ita place vhv unbaked ! 
chatty, which looked like tbn other, e»- j 
pecially in the gloom, for ulwaya of 
course it wu* after nightfall that the 
goat girl crossed over to Lntimmn."

"That night nnd the uuxt night there 
was n feast iii tLis village, and Sohni 
must Uke b-r nan with tha household, 
so bho could unt gu over tbe water. And 
the next <)KV » flood came down, strong 
and sudd,n. from the hill*, so that tbe 
river became- greatly swollen and peril*, 
ous, nor did HUV of tlie fishermen venture 
forth with t IK ir r-1'rv.idnets in such yel 
low twisting edoies

not to delay It by grliiag each I >...< -;i 
your inl.T1 .  i:!illMi.:]i:>:i.i J<'tin:;il.

Tho ruinre "I Hie \Ve>t Indies. 
As a field for colonization by Euro 

pean* and more particularly by British 
settlors the West Indies cannot be recom 
mended. On the loftiest slopes of the 
Bine mountains of Jamaica n limited 
urea may perhaps be found where a 
northern race might enjoy a suitable 
climate, hi tbe lowlands near the HCH 
the White tiiitn coiild hot live Hnd work. 
In the highland* bf the Interior, work 
ing in th(! morning and evening, heconld

stunned, for a few moments, but could 
find uo way oat. They finally fished me 
out Up through that bole again. I waa 
fc^Verfed with dirt and cobwebs, my 
clothes were lotil, and Jliy reappearance 
was the signal for wild applause, t can' 

>te honestly and feelingly that I was 
'tubarrassed. No l*>y has ever spoken 
'Spartucns'' in that town since. The rec 

ollection of my effort has always been 
too muck

I Bad as this Was. my second experience 
Waa *rbrW. If happened a short time 
ago. f he inSiiiOrV of it is 6O repent that 
my blood hasn't recovered yet from* th« 
chill I went through. I have a very inti 
mate friend who has a young lady ac 
quaintance in a certain city. We can 
call her Miss Green. But that is not her 
Itattte. My frleiid is n Hue young man, 
but M Cttfclrsrf tnd t ::o«uiitlei<» as a but 
terfly. J Imd to1 Visit thiP fcity of Which 
I apeak; and mr friend Insisted on m? 
fsfiibg on jlisjj- Greeil aud taking a let 
ter of introduction. 1 didn't mntll like 
the idea of being introduced iii that 
way and ruid so. But my friend was 
so anxious that 1 weakly gave in and 
departed, bearing u letter to Miss Green. 
And, aa I fouud out afterward, neither 
Inside uW ouMd> «if this letter did my 
friend use her first imftitt.

The evening after my arrival 1 prtt Oil 
my best and costliest raiment, rehearsed 
a number of my bust ravings and started 
out. Miss Green lived in the very best 
part of town. Her residence evidently 
belonged to people more than well to do. 
To the servant who opened the door 1 
gave the letter, askin? if Miss Green was 
at home. She was. I was ushered into 
a parlor, nnd the inside of the house 
(bowed tiion- than tbe onMde thnt I was 
in the home of jit'oplt! of wealth nnd re 
finement I bt'^iii to feel thatawethat

A Wond-rfnl IJtllv Machine Th»* 
Haiulit<U of rerun to Perfect.

Ope.il y.)Ur watch and look at the little 
wheels, spring*) and screws, each an in 
dispensable part of ita whole wonderful 
machine. Notice the busy fatti« balance 
wheel as it flies to and fro unceaafcfgjy', 
day and night, year in and year ouC 
This wonderful little machine is the re 
sult of hundreds of years of study and 
experiment. The watch carried by the 
Svertge man fa cotnptMod of 88 p'eces, 
and its manufacture'embraces more than 
2,000 distinct and separate operations..

feotn* of the smallest screws are it) 
minnte £h_l the unaided eye cannot dis 
tinguish them from1 M**IfiB*g*6rirpecks 
of dirt. Under a powerful m'4«n 
glass a perfect pcrew is revealed, 
 lit in tbe head is 2-1.000 of an inch 
tdde. It takes 806,000 of these screws 
to weigh a j>ouud, Hnd a pound is worth1

.589. The hairspring is a strip of tbe 
finest Steel, about 94 inches long and 
i-100 inch wide and 27-10,000 inch thick. 
f.t h cMled up hi spiral form and finely 
tempered".

The process of tettpefKij? th*8e-«. 
was long held as a secret by th# fevr for 
tunate ones possessing it and even how 
is not generally known. Their manu 
facture requires great skill and care. 
The strip is ganged to 20-1,000 of an 
inch, but no measuring instrument has 
yet been, devised capable of fine enough 
ganging; to determine beforehand by the 
size of The Strip what the strength of tha 
finished spring will b£ A J:90,oOO part 
of an inch difference in thickness of the?
strip makes a difference in the running' 
of a watch of about six minutes per 
hour.

The raltte of these springs when fin 
ished and placed in watches is enormous 
in proportion W the material from which 
bey are made. A comparison will give 

a good idea. A ton of stee/ iuadv op 
into hairsprings when in watches W 
worth more than 12| times the value of 
.he same \veight in gold. Hairspring 
wire weighs 1-20 of a grain to the inch. 
One mil'e of wire weigh* less than half 
A pound.

The bnlancc gives fire vibrations ev 
ery secun'u', 800 every minute, 18,000 ev- 
ry hour. 432,000 evefy day, and 157,- 

580,000 every year. At each vibration it 
rotates about 1J times, which makes' 
97,100,000 every year. In order that 
e may better understand the stnpen- 

lous amount of labor performed by these 
rifiy works, let us make a comparison. 

Take, for instance, a locomotive with 
foot driving wheels. Let its wheels 

ie run" until they have given tbe same 
ulJibef of revolutions that a watch does 
i one year, and they will hate covered 
distance equal to 28 complete circuits 

if the earth. All this a watch does 
without other attention than winding 
3nce every 24 honrs. Locomotive Engi-

Effect bf fjgftihlnji «m the Body. 
In describing the recent dcatb of a 

x>y by lightning a dispatch stated that 
,n accurate picture of trees and foliage 

in the vicinity of the accident waa made 
tbe boy's body, which phenomenon 

was suppled t" b»ve been produced by 
lie lightning ni « ttsJUMT similar Jf 
hat of making pictures o'I«i>*ographT. ~ 
This, howeves A not correct, wkfla y

r

tot to Know Kf
Judge DUU-nliaefcr.

Most of the stories 
about the famous Chic; 
1880 have been publish^   
that seems to be newj: ^ 
hoefer was in Chicago 
Great and a third tern 
lin was there in the in 
Both were old person 
night before; the ballati 
and two others were : 
mittee to look after! 
delegations, among theih 
tucky delegation.

Wheu Bkfliu and h 
rived at the Kentucky h<! 
found that Duteuhoefc 
of them. He lu-.d tue[fl 
livertnjjt n strong spc«)c' 
saying, nmccg otb*r I li 
could uot carry i<cw f, 
that Dietenuoefor's rei l4*l 
great weigiit, and he : 
was no match for him ;j 
to do to break the fore > 
speech was tho probk'»: 
Bigliu. Tliis vv-os tin 
lected. In the midst jo 
peroration Bigiin c;; 1< 
voice, "Who is that ni

' Why, b.0 is ex-vJud;Je 
New York." said n incti4j|e|r 
tucky delegation.

"Oh, no; that's nqt 
fer," said Bigliu. ' I k: 
hoefer well. This men 
be Dittenhoefcr to si) 
knows better than to 
such racket with Newt 
you he's a fraud." j

Biglin'0 remarks to 
Suspicious glances tvere 
hoefer by members of ijh- 
egation. The former g 
and walked up to Bigliu 
said, holding out his 
pretty good joke of you 
me." li

"Joke." shouted 
It's no joke, I ca:r lelJ J 

bet you $20 that you are 
tenboefer of New Yorld; 
shed a $20 bill in Ditt 

Of course he had to 
lenge. The money was 
handa of a member ot 
Dittenhoefer hnrrietl afk' 
one to identify him. Wp 
Biglin bad disappeared 
itakeholder. Aftor thd 
lenhoefer met Bi-lin in 
dor. "What did you ni 
'by saying you did not 

night ot the Kentucky I 
"What did you nies* 

by saying that Grant 
New York?" :

 That was politics." al 
htfefer.

"Well," said Bigbn, 
my not knowing you."

Dittenhoefer uud K 
friends. New York Prt;6

<WAS NOAH

tb printing 
oureution ot 
t here is one* 

ndge Ditten- 
ung against- 
:eruard Big' 
t of Grant-' 

'riends. The- 
segan Biglia 
>inted a com- ' 
ral southern 
eing the Ken-

strangers amid strang
obr opened

---- f ,j,i
are observable occaawnaliy

ins; in the morning anil evening, ticconld j %avs*{(,,,i. _-J~«-TI nbtS opened and tbe 
easily accoiupUab *ev'eii hotirs^ftJai'-^-r'-prefrlea* girl I ever saw Came into the 
hard luobr'. _  _ -~-~r ~~r^~~". . I room. I arooe and bowed. She stood ahard labor.

jit^r^^ff^

pwiment of coltinizntion for onr surplus 
population miffat safely be tried on a 
 mall scale. The promoters of tbe rail 
way now lieitig constructed, partially on 
the land grant noheme, would probably 
be glad to co-ojxratc in carrying out a 
project of the nature indicated. In the 
Cayman islands, with 4,£& inhabitants, 
two populations nre to be seen side by 
side, The white Imputation numbers 
1,002. the colored 1.738, and the black 
992. Tbe whites have beeil Bettlnl more 
than a century, and have been a thriving 
and vigorous pto]<!t*. It ix an important 
fact to notice that a mixed or colored 
race cannot perpetuate itaelf. Th« chil 
dren are wanting in stamina and consti 
tution.

Taking a broad view, these lovely is 
lands ore only suited to a tropical race 
such as the negroes, and for these they 
may lw mnde an earthly paradise. Left 
to themselves tbe people might rapidly 
degenerate. Under British rule we may, 
in it uot distant future, confidently hope 
to see the black population of our West 
India islands living in prosperous cir 
cumstances, with all the markets of the 
world open to their useful products, 
good cnstouM'rH t» tlie British manufac 
turer, bound to the British empire by the 
strongest yes of gratitude, and raised to 
a condition of enlightenment and civili- 
 catiou only as yet attained by a few men 
who have been greatly favored. Lord 
Brassoy in Fortnightly Review.

EdUuB oa Brmla Voud.
Said Ediaoo in a recent interview: 

'Everyman has his own ideas as to what 
be should and what he should not eat

id what quantity of food be should 
partake of during the course of 24 boon. 

'Aa a general rule, yon may pnt it 
down that hustlers eat very little. I 
mean brain bustlers. They don't need 
much fuel. I eat very little."

  How much?"
Tbe famous inventor picked up a  crap 

of yellow blotting paper lying before 
him and drew upon ita rough surface a 
diagram. The broad brow of the thinker 
contracted. It mnst have been a diffi 
cult thing to determine just how much 
ood substance it took to nupply tbe sys 

tem of the thinker. The result showed 
that Mr. Edison eats but 24 ounce* of 
food a day. Brandon Bucksaw.

moment irresolutely, uud a fuldt blush 
came over her face. S!ie had my letter 
in her hand also, I remember. Soon she 
spoke. 1 will ncvt-r forget her voice. It 
waa clear as a silver bell.

"Mr. Bet-," she said, "1 have no doubt 
bnt that it would be pleasant to have 
yon among my acquaintances, but really 
I do not know yonr friend who has writ- 
tern his letter. He i.s a stranger to me." 

Talk about beint; knocked down with 
A feather. A piece of down from H hum 
ming bird 1* wing would have floored me. 
fiat and Cold streaks ran over me like a 
flash, while tt^e perepirtilinii ita drops like 
marbles came ont on my forehead. I 
was embarrassed and wild with rage at 
the trick that had l>een played. I thought 
in an instant that here is this pretty, re 
fined and modest girl, who thinks that 
I have seen her somewhere and adopte 1 
such a subterfuge to become acquainted 
with her. I don't know how I ever es 
caped from that honae, hut I did, and if 
I had beeu in reach of the writer of that 
letter that night there would have been 
an immediate row.

The next day the blackest negro ont of 
Africa brought tur a little note. The 
note said n tcrriblu mistake hod been 
made. My letter had U-vu intended for 
B sister wl;fl knew tny friend very welL 
The sister had been out when I called, 
and as there waa nothing' in the letter to 
distinguish which Miss Green was meant 
the recipient took it to herself, and be 
ing somewhat embarrasse 1 aud confused 
had it thought of its not being for her, 
and tl:en, too; Mr. Bee left so suddenly 
that she bad hardly time to collect what 
little thought die had, and wouldn't I 
pi ease call that evening?

I did cal . But 0:2 the tvt-ninij when 1 
fir-it saw Miss Green and heard her speak 
I was distinctly and emphatically ein-

on the bodies'of persons killed they bear 
so relation whatever to foliage of sur- 
rotiudintf trfes, although they bear a cer 
tain resemblance to t !io*? objects. There 
te really no photographing <rf lh« image 
of th« treesi eW Ihe body. That the t» 
tual cause igqtlitp different can be proved 
by experiment in thp laltofatory. 'Wberf 
electricity is discharged at high tension', 
»s lightning is, on the surface of a body 
hating a poor conducting power, a lu 
minous afborwfcent image is formed, 
showing tho p.-ith iif r.ti»> or more of the 
sparks resulting froui the discbrtrge.

This was most beautifully s<howti ta 
the experiments carried out with high 
tension currents in London by Swin 
burne. Tho current wonld exhibit scat 
tered linos of light that wonld develop 
into most exqniaita tracery ami take the 
form of plants or t rees. The theory of 
this phenomenon is that the irregular 
courses taken by UN' spark may be due 
to the compression of air in the path of 
the discharge, or to superior1 'conductiv 
ity of some parts of tbe surface of the 
body. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

\Vlsr A ill ice.
In the "Life of Rowland Hill," by 

Mr. Charleston h, published in London 
some years ngo, there are many anec 
dotes of that remarkable man.

At one time when Mr. Hill was 
preaching for the btni fit of n charity a 
note was handed lo liitii, the writer of 
which asked v.-brthcr it wcnld be right 
fora bankrupt lo contribute to tbe good 
cause.

"No,'1 said tlie preacher after ho had 
read the note, "but, my friends, I wonld 
advise yon who are not insolvent not to 
pass the plate this evenii.g, a* people 
will be rare to say, 'There goes the 
bankrupt.'" Youth's Companion.

r F«et

Jt>* former article I gava; 
of the "tomb of Noah" rut I 
near the ruins of an ofcf 
Nakhichevan, Armenia.

Years I: 
this old Armenian tomb is ta; 
ited by thousands of piljr 
faiths, including Alobatu 
Turcomans, who make
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Alters Has   Stream of Natural Ink.

In Algiers there is a small stream 
which the chemistry of nature has coti-

b:irra.v<e<l an I never had been before.  i verted into real ink. It is formed by
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Speaks Fo
Gaswell  I tell yen the phonograph 

is a great invention.
Lariiner  Y'.-s; it speaks for itself. 

 London Til-Hi ta. ________

WaaMd'tft* Bastta* TkrtoAa PaJUd.
l*>tiT»g corn from the cob may not bo 

the most graceful or dignified mode of 
enjoying the vegetable, bnt it i* a meth- 
bd much affected througfaout tbe coon- 
iry.

Observing a young hwiy attacking an 
ear in this way recently,* Brooklyn man 
was bold enough to make the remark, 
"Yon like yonr corn unshaven, do yon.

"Unshaven, did you sayT replied tha 
mica, wbooe teeth had just become en 
tangled in some corn silk. "I wasnt 
thinking of tbe whiskers, but wfaeo you 
spoke I waa wishing that they'd pull the 
booting thread* too next time (007 serve 
It."-New York HandrLa* were running,

Bnt Sohni'd (wart waa too full o/ lovo ;« j   ;        . 
har<» hi it any room for proper fear, and j ' **«y * « "° x*- ** ' 
when idle \i»»n\ tiiat evening-, coming | "Is tiKr* «»j. way to malt* new for- 
aoroaB the cniTt-nt, the faint sound of her j niture look a* tbon^t it had been made 
Indian boy's flute tJie knew it waa the t   century agof* 
signal of hut fu.ul impatience for tbe com- There is. A" 
fort of ber I'Xi-Naud the blessing* of ber It for 
ntouUi. aud ,»li

An .Inrl. nt Article 
"That inn. *: \>e B:I antique," remarked 

a visitor to a colli-ctor of bric-u-brac, 
vrho w;'.s rsM1>i*la--f his chief treasure   a 
handso:neiy r;:rvc 1 «.:k table.

"Indcetl ft 1-." rej lie-.l the other prond- 
ly. "I l.:'.-ve it to he the finest and 
oldeet tptciiiieu of f i-.rnilnre extant."

"It may be the finest, bnt nut tiie old 
est." remarked the other. "Why, I 
liuvo an Arabic table at Uoine which 
dote* before tbe b^. .inning of t-9 Chris 
tian era. In fart it i.< known to be more 
than 3.COO years old."

"Yon hn; ;iri«> me," caid the collector,, 
not a little uetlled by the remark. "I 
had no idea thcro were any tables as old 
;_ubat. Is its history authentic? What 
teitq character}"

"Oh. it's very rimple," added thi 
other. "It's tbe multiplication table. 
Its history is p-_-r?ec:ly antbeutic, and as 
for ita character, why, that U jxTpleiing 
  ot-ieajtt to the small boys."   New York 
HcrtW.

Good Ilune 8«n.»
a2ore has good hone

suppose yon tn«*n he 
tbe winner* at the

, mean he never beta.

fhe union of two rivulets, one of which 
is very strongly impregnated with iron, 
while the other, meandering through a 
peat marsh, imbibes gnllic acid, another 
ingredient in the formation of ink. Let 
ters and manuscript tuattir :.rc satisfac 
torily written with this singular natural 
compound of iron and gallic acid.   Ex 
change.

neys of hundreds of miles iWiirder to do 
reverence to our common ancestor. But, 
b'ke all other relies which:have the be 
ginning of their history in triditiun, this 
supposed tomb- of the bnildtlij i>f thi-:irk, 
half hidden ainoiif,' the hoary rums on 
the Armenian plains, has .1 rival stand 
ing almost within tbe shadow* of the- 
cedars of Lebanon.

Henniker's "Palestine In 1890" says: 
About two miles east of Zaklile-U tlw 
village of Kernk, not fur from \vhich.on 
tbe L-ist declivity of Lebanon,: there is B 
round mosque. This is rrected over still 
older relics which nre held ii i groit rev- 
erouco by Moslems nnd Chri itims alike, 
it being the reputed t«tnl> e f Ninth the r 
Patriarch. The Htructnrc is now n part 
of an ancient aqueduct and d regarded 
by superstition* thousand* (ta beiu^ a 
place of etmiu-tit sanctity, j ' Walls ftave 
been built aronnd it, and at »rtain sea- 
bijtio of the year the Muroiiite- iri 
lar make Ion;; pil^rimag«» to visit it.

In his old :itfe, sa tradilioti pays, NoaD 
entreated God iu a pnrticnlan favor that, 
he might bo allowed to etulliU days in 
the shade of the beautiful oedarb of Leb 
anon, and there to prepare Ink plncu of 
burial. The patriarch's rintiers \vere 
granted, bnt shortly beforS;hHJ death he 
committed somo transgression, aud to 
punish him God cut off n ] irt oi tiie 
tomb which had bee.i cui:s' rt cted to re 
ceive the patriarch's remain k.

This being the case, it J cjer.r tmit 
Noah could not bo buried ut f ifl leu;;tb.
bnt was laid I o rest with his leba
np under hia thighs, so as ti 
remains conform, with the siz< if the di- 
minisbed tomb. Bat, taking Verything 
into consideration, he must h ito been u 
giant of giants, for the ton i>, even in 
its curtailed state, is M feet long. St. 
Louis Republic. j

Quick, bat

Mrs. Watts  Goodness! Aren't yon 
afraid yon will ruin yonr digestion by 
eating at so rapid a rate? You ought to 
eat more slowly.

Hungry Hitr^ins   I nuiy not eat slow, 
mum, bnt I eat mighty seldom.   Indian 
apolis Journal.

HI* Fort*.

Hill  MacSbor'.e bus sold, a poem tc 
Scribbler's entitled "Ode ton Fair Lady.".

Hulls   Has he? We'll.. lie is icore com 
petent to write verses entitled "Owed tc

Landlady."   LOD Ion Tk-Bi-s.

doubled 
iuake tho

. lUllcl la Biz B

Distressing Kidney -and Bladder 
M in six hours by the "New Great Routh 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy IB a great snrpriae on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in the bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of the urinary passages in mtfie or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almoab. immediat 
ely. If yon want quick relief and rare 
this to roar remedv. SoldKtl K. Trnitt 
A Son*

Delajred tbe Trmln to I»ob F< rj Troth.

  Several years ago, while ;t« Uporanlj 
in charge of a division on; o le of tiie 
southern trunk lines, an inci lent came 
under my observatiou v.-hich '(ir oddity 
seemed worthy of notice onus <k of the 
regular office record. We!; \Tjre bun 
dling an unusually large a tount oi 
freight, and, as is the custon .in such 
cases, were watching delay* to trains 
very closely, willing to accon it all of 
fenders who could not show & £ood ex 
cuse. On going to the telcjfrr iph office 
one evening to look over tbfe situation 
the dispatcher on duty called i rj- atten 
tion to a delay of -40 uiiuutett to i freight 
train, for which the conductor ihd sent
  message report reading. ji 1 Jelayed 
looking for fireman's teeth." ! i

As this seemed to be a piewjio 'levity, 
I ordered him to report to tho c Ificc on 
arrival. This he did, ;;:»! td i (t' sur 
prise he confirmed the telegr.:; ilii ^fieport. 
It seemed "that the LI-.-M in liad , aijt pur- - 
chased a new'set of "sun-e iipe :ii," and 
not being acfiiatoi;;. 1 !:> them atd lost 
the upper pis'   while '. ..;uding jib the 
"gangway" gettiu..j.; breath ol i 4ft He 
promptly tcM t"i«* eniji-rar, wiio Sopped 
the truin, a:i i i.-s    ..-': »! : ci-ew we^it biick 
with lauter..; t.> 1-ji .1 for the.pi operty. 
It \va» for:, 1 r.nd re itoiwl to tic pwne*^ 
nnd tho tnji;i t>on proceeded. .. T ie mas«' ~" 
tcr inet-iianic  u-^a instructed V ..direct 
tho fireman to keep his muitth xdoeod 
whi: j'on duly, and tbn psTiers » ( BO dnly 
C3?.l iu t'je recordy, v.'b^ro they cWi still 
b j f j .nvl. 1 L.-.v" aera many excises for 
0. "... .. I r.t ':•• > v'.-'.-i f;iic3 litea'this. 
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Democratic Ticket.

STATE TICKET.

For Comptroller oj Stair, 
MARION I)EK. SMITH.

OF KENT CWXTV.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

For Chitf Jutigr nf Firfl Judicial Circuit. 

HON. HENRY PAGE,

OF SOMERSET COfXTV.

For -Atfociate Judge. 
HON. iftXRY LLOYD,

OF DORCHESTER CO.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Houte of DdegaUs. 
THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT W. ROBINSON, 

EBENEZER G. DAVIS,

For Sheriff. 
JOHN W. FARLOW.

For County Commitrianen. 
JEREMIAH J. MORRIS, 

JOHN W. JONES, 

GEORGE W. MEZICK of N., 

ISAiC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surveyor. 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

VOTE BIGHT 1

the people of the county will be again 
called upon to exercise their right of 
suffrage, next Tuesday. It ia to be hoped 
that all will feel sufficient interest m the 
matter to express an opinion by resting
a ballot.  

Every Democrat should remember that 
tbe two isdues are Cleveland's administra 
tion in national affairs, and a new assess 
ment bill in state affairs.

For the benefit of those who have 
never yet voted and others wbo do not 
thoroughly understand, yet, what is 
known as the Australian ballot system, 
we give the following directions.

Sample ballots printed on colored pa- 
p r can be bad at the various voting 
placec. A. voter may have one of these 

. UwrtmrflSRrked by a friend «aUide the 
voting plate, and take Kith him into'-he 
booth as a guide in assisting him in mak 
ing out big ticket, under Sec. 155, Cbap. 
538, Act 1890; but remember, that only 
tbe official ballot, furnished by tbe bal 
lot clerk, can be voted.

Section 157 of the same act, provides 
that, persons who are unable to read and 
write,' or physically disabled, (such as 
blindness or loss, of hands) have the 
right to call upon the ballot clerks to as 
sist them -in maWng out their ticket 
This is all the assistance the law pro- 
Tides, all that is needed, beyond tbe 
general directions printed atjhe bead 
of every ticket, both official and unoffi 
cial .

There is no reason why anyone bbould 
blunderingly make out his ticket in such 
a way as to lose bis rote. The law also 
makes ample provision, by unofficial 
ballots, for those who are sensitive 
about asking help of tbe ballot clerks.

By all means, friends of- democracy, 
don't leave tbe voting to other people 
but come oat and cast ft vote. It is- not 
only a privilege bat a duty that we all 
owe to the state.

 The World's Fair closed last Mon 
day, Oct 30th, ending tbe most success 
ful exposition th« world has ever fur 
nished, surpassing even the Paris Expo 
sition, and rendering insignificant by 
comparison, tbe great Centennial Expo 
sition held at Philadelphia in 1876.

The Columbian Exposition has serv 
ed a great purpose in promoting univer 
sal education, both in tbe fine arts and 
io the liberal arts, especially the latter. 
It has nerved as a market place where 

< the warea of the whole world have been 
Exposed for the world's inspection. We 
have learned much from our Eastern 
cousins, and our Eastern cousin* have 
learned from n«.

All glory is due tbe "Windy City" for 
the push and enterprise that gave us 

aroch a show.
To a leading journal in our own state, 

tbe Balto. Sun, is due the honor of first 
suggesting the idea of an international 
exposition to commemorate tbe four 
hundredth anniversary of the landing 
ofColambos.

Tbe Balto. Sun baa been very happy 
in its World's Fair articles. Tbe first 
aeries by a staff correspondent were not 
only entertaining but very valuable to 
persons visiting tbe Fair, directing them 
how to see tbe Fair. Prof. L. Taft'a ar 
ticles on the exhibits at the art gallery 
were masterly productions. We read 
them with intense interest and thank 
the .Sun for them.

 The $ifPSy b«a been triumphant 
in HJ rJemaada for tbe rejeal of tbe
SbermaB Silver bill. The Senate passed

tbe bill in obedience to public demands. 
It Is another one of those splendid vic 
tories by tbe people. Public opinion 
made tbe opposition to it Irresistible.

Tbe fight was one of the most remark 
able in many respects, the country has 
 vtr witnessed, stubborn, acrimonious, 
and determined.

The uncompromising altitude of the 
President fame done much to build op 
this public sentiment.

The country has' confidence in Mr. 
Cleveland. It believed he was right on 
the silver question snd wss anxious to 
see his policy in force,

The people nominated and elected Mr. 
Cleveland and intend to support him 
through this adminititration.

The demand for the repeal of tbe sil 
ver bill was one of the issues made by 
the people.

GARTER HARRISON DEAD,
Shot Down in Hit Own House by 

Ex-Polltfman.

KMD OF THE WORLD'S FAIB.

Tbe Greatest Intern 
Brought to

itlonal 
a CltM

Exposition

Chicago, Oct. 31.  Despite the gloom 
attendant upon the assissination of 
Mayor Harrison, Midway Plaisance 
could not be snrpressed last night. Pan 
demonium reigned. Nothing like it was 
ever witnessed in Chicago. It was a 
concentrated celebration of New Year's 
Eve repeated one hundred fold. Every 
body celebrated the closing hours of the 
Exposition and even the Columbian 
guards relaxed their frigiu dignity.

The following are the official figure* 
for tbe paid admissions to the Fair up 
to data : 
May (month)........    ....... ................. 1,030,037
Inne (month).....^...._........._............... 2,873,113

July (mouth).....     ;      ....._....._ 2,780,283
August (month)...       ...._....... . 3^15,4*3
September (mouth)........................    4.6Sp,S71
October (Hrrt week)............................. 1,013,154
October (second week)..... — ................ 2,114,933
October.(thlrd week)...   .......... ......... 1,731,125
Sunday _ ... _ -... .. ___ ...... ___ . __ 238,011
Monday....   ........    ....._..........._;._ ZB,U53
Tuesday ......     .     ....._....... ........ 244,127
Wednesday ....... ..._......._.................  246.38S
Thursday ....._.......-........_................... 1M.497
Friday......... ..._..............._......._..-..... .. 251,763
Saturday........... -...... ......................... 240.73J
Sunday........... ...    ._   ..._............ 148,821
Monday..... _ .........   _.._.........,......._ 208,173

RECEIPTS O» TH« FAIB.

It is possible now only to estimate tbe
otal receipts and disbursements of the
 air in tbe absence of the late report of
he auditor. The gnte receipts will ap

proximate $10,500,000 and tbe conces
sion receipts $4,000,000. From souvenir
coins and premiums the Exposition has
drawn almost $2,500,000. Interest on
deposits has brought $100,000 more and
rom various other sources entered in
>ooks as miscellaneous receipts is a cred-
t of about $700,000. To these amounts
dd the $10,600,000 of capital stock from
ndividual subscribers and the city of
'hie-ago and the total amount of money
hat had come to the Exposition will be
ound to be approximately $28,400,000.

The buildings, ground and administra-
ion and all that comes under the direct
urisdiction of the Exposition officials

cost in round figures $25.000,000. The
difference will divert to the stockholders
f the salvage on buildings pays for clear

ing the park and the future cost of main
tenance.

The cost of the rent of the Fair, the 
State and foreign buildings, tbe Mid 
way and the rest has never been more 
than estimated, and the figure has .been 
placed at f 10,000,000, making the total 
cost of all 35,000,000. That is nearly 
thren times what the Paris Fair cost.

WHAT THE PROFITS WILL BE.

After every debt of the World's Fair 
has been paid there will remain at least 
$1,000,000 and perhaps more to be dis 
tributed among the stockholders. Treas 
urer Seeberger made this pleasant an 
nouncement this afternoon. Since the 
organization to this morning the Expo 
sition Company has paid out $30,558,- 
849.01, or three times tbe amount the 
managers expected to spend when they 
commenced bnyine tbe Fair.

The rVfirns from concessionaries was 
one of the big surprisesV. the fair. No 
body was reckless enough to pred.rf.that 
nearly $4,000,000 would be realized. The 
Paris Exposition got but $800,000 from 
that source, while the Centennial mana 
gers, being better traders than the 
Frenchmen, got $1,200,000.

an

Chicago, Oct. 28. Carter fiarrlson, five 
times Mayor of Chicago. ex-Confrrew- 
man, ex-County Commireioner, editor, 
capitalist and author, was aaeiarinated in 
his own residence at 231 South Ashland 
arenne thin evening at 8 o'clock.

Three bullets entered bis body and 
within a few tninotrs after the first' shot 
was fired death ensued.

The man who did the shooting was 
arrested and locked op at the Desplaines 
Street Station. There the man gave his 
name as Eugene Patrick Prendergast. 
He was at one time a member of the 
Chicago police force.

The incidents that led np to the kill 
ing show that it was premeditated and 
deliberately planned.

Prendergast was insane.
8TOBT OP THE CRIME.

At 7.15 o'clock this evening a man ran 
np the front steps of Mr. Harrjgon's resi 
dence at 231 South Ashland avenue, and 
rang the bell, liar; Fansen, the servant 
answered the bell and the man outside 
asked for Mr. Harrison. She said he 
would have to wait a moment, as Mr. 
Harrison was asleep on the sofa in the 
parlor, at the same time going back 
through the ball to call him, leaving the 
door open.

In a moment Mr. Harrison stepped 
from the parlor into the ball and stood 
in the doorway. In an Instant the man 
hsd drawn a revolver and fired, the shot 
entered the abdomen just above the 
navel. Two more shots rang out an in 
stant later, the first of which entered the 
Mayor's body under the left arm, pen 
etrating the heart. Mr. Harrison, when 
the first ehot was fired, had started to 
ward the door and the second shot 
struck him when within a few feet of 
tbe assassin.

SO CLO8B HK WAS POWDEB BURST.

Mr. Harrison was go close to the muz 
zle of the revolver when the third shot 
was fired that the bullet shattered of the 
knuckles of the left hand and the pow 
der burned the flesh*

Mr. Harrison's coachman, who was in 
the rear of the house when the first shot 
was fired, ran into the hall and fired 
three shots at the man as he started out 
of the front door. The murderer stopped 
for an instant, turned about and fired a 
parting shot at tbe coachman. He then 
ran down the front steps and passed rap 
idly north on Ashland avenue.

Mayor Harrison, after the last shot 
was fired, stepped into the parlor and 
 tatted toward the dining room.. He 
bad taken but a few steps, however, 
when he reeled and fell into the butler's 
pantry, which led to the rear of tbe 
house. His son, Preston, who was up 
stairs at the time of the shooting, ran 
down and was at his father's side in an 
instant. One hour later be died.

SKETCH OF HIS CABEEB.

Carter Henry Harrison was born in 
Fayette county, Ky., Feb. 15, 1825. He 
graduated at Yale in 1845, read law, en 
gaged in farming, traveled for two years 
in foreign countries, and after receiving 
his degree from Transylvania Law School 
Lexington, Ky., settled inChicago.where 
he engaged in real estate operation. After 
tbe great fire in 1S71 he served as county 
commissioner for three years. After 
returning from a second European jour 
ney in 1874 he was elected to Congress as 
a democrat by so close a vote that his 
competitor, who had defeated him in tbe

large inroads she has made on it in 6r- 
der to give to charitable and public 
morementa. The lady's mother, her 
brothers, Frank T, and Harry T., and 
their families reside in New Orleans, 
where tbey are leading figures in aod- 
ety.

Ber fatner was one of the founders of 
the Louisana State Lottery.

A Story «f tbe Cbarokee gtrlp OjxaJdf.
"We were all waiting to hear that 

starting gun go off, and though there 
vrae a lot of cussing going an it was done 
nndef the breath, and things were quiet- 
like and husLed," said a returned Cher- 
okoe boomer. "I was standing on the 
platform aad wondering hew it would 
all end when I saw n man shake bis 
partner's hand and start to run into the 
opeu Biace. Somebody yelled, and a 
soldier who wcs standing near me looked 
np and saw the sooner running. He 
called on him to halt, but that sooner 
was in a burry and didn't stop. Then I 
saw the soldier pull np his gnu and take 
cim. Just then the FOOUCT'S partner 
rushed np to too blnecoat and shouted: 
'Don't you fire at him. He's my brother, 
and if yon hurt him Til fill you full of 
lead.'

"The soldier never as lunch as winked, 
but just pulled the trigger of his gun. I 
eaw tbe flush, and I knew tbe sooner was 
hit because lie tumbled on his face. The 
smoke had hardly cleared away when 
there came another crack of a rifle, and 
the soldier dropped with blood pouring 
 >nt of a hole in his bead. Tbe sooner'^ 
brother had kept hi* word. The train 
started then, and I don't know whether 
they caught the murderer or not." Kan 
sas City Times.

A rillfal rrnceulon.
The defeated and sorely disappointed 

majority of tbe army of boomers that 
raced into thoCherokec strip and battled 
for claims there has fci x-n ttregglinj; dot 
again in a sorry retreat iuto Kansas and 
Texas since a couple of days or so after 
the opening. Thousands have been 
brought out on the saino cars that car 
ried them in. Many hundreds have 
passed through Arkansas City in wagons 
and on horseback, while a great number 
of unfortunates have been and still are 
tramping it back. It has been a pitiful 
procession, for the disgust "n-: dejection 
of >-the majority, ruaiiy of them home- 
seekers and not mere pjiponlatcrs, are be 
yond expression. Oklahoma Letter.

How'1 Thl»!

We offer one hundred dollar? reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.

WEST & TBCAX, Wholesale druggist, 
Toledo, O. WALDISG, KINNAN 4 MABVIN, 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
la, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the system. Testimo- 

Is sent free. Price 75 cents per bot- 
Sold by all druggists. *1

TMC NKXtHOMNINa I FKU. MlOHTANonew AND mr eonn.KxioN is  rrrcH.My doctor s*jrt It sett f«nUy oa tb« arar sat kidam. Md to * ZrMk Is mSSsfrombirtic, •™"-

LOCAL FOIHT8,

 Wear Price's Show.

 A large quantity of old papers fa 
sale at this office.

 Jesse D. Price is sole agent for W 
L_ Douglas' Shoes.

 The price of Shoes ia down with tbi 
times at price's store.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Balis 
bury Oil A. Coal Co.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days a 
Birckhead A Carey's.

 Children's Shoes for school wear * 
Price's; best line in the city.

 Oar $2.00 Shoe for Ladies; best in 
the world for the money. J. D. Price.

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Properly on Camden avenue 
Apply at this office.

 Jost received a large line of Hats 
and Caps for Fall and Winter. Cannon 
<4 Pen n id.

 We lead.never follow in latest styles 
of Ladies Coats. Magnificent line to se 
lect from. Birckbead & Carey.

If yon want ease, comfort and durabil 
ity in Shoes try tbe Reliable Firm of
Cannon and Dennis.

 HARNESS. You will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Harness be 
fore you boy. Birckhead & Carey.

 Try Cannon & Dennis for a new fall 
Suit & Overcoat and they will surprise 
you with them. Fair Prices.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoroughgood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to f 1.50 per pair.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or wi'« r« GriprRrrm..Salis 
bury, Md.

Now Is the time to change your under 
wear; throw aside your liirht weight and 
Buy a suit of Cannon & Dennis all wool 
Fleeced line.

 All South Bend wj 
bave iron hubs and ij 
best Pulley made. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbt

>r>d split Pulleys
bushings. The

nixed in stock.
Md.

Fir* !• Cambridge.

Cambridge, Md., Oct. 29. The store 
on the corner of Race and Poplar 
streets, in Camhridge, occupied by J. G. 
Wagner, grocer and butcher, was dis 
covered on fire on the inside by Night 
VVatchman Brohawn at 5 o'clock this 
morning. This was the Srst occasion to 
test tbe efficiency of the new fire system 
of water works lately established in 
Cambridge and the result was most 
gratifying. In a few momenta after the 
alarm several section of hose had been
attached to a fire-plug on the corner and 

preceding election, gave^noticeof contest , {he fire WM cxtjnpl |Bhed . It !  thought
the town now enjoys a degree of security 
which it has never before known. 
Block of goods was badly damaged by 
smoke and water and the building very

 Mr. C. E. HarpelWhe Main street 
Jeweler, has just boughP an elegant line 
of Sterling Silverware which you are In 
vited to inspect at his spre.

FOB RKNT Several eligibly located 
living rooms near the centre of the city, 
heated and supplied with water. Farth 
er particulars can be obtained at this 
office.

 Lost: Somewhere between the resi 
dence of Joseph P. H uston and Salisbury 
a promissory note for $500. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning same to G. L. 
Huston, B. C. Springs or to this office.

 If yon want the worth of y.our hard 
earned dollar go to Cannon & Dennis 
and they will give yon the value receiv 
ed for it in anything that you wear from 
the sole of your foot to the crown of 
your head. '

Catarrh, Net Local, Bat Con.UtutlonmJ.

Dr. Dio Lewii, the eminent Boston 
physician, in a magazine article Bays: 
"A radical error underlies nearly all 
medical treatment of catarrh. It is not 
a disease of the man's noee; it is a 
dise&se of the man,»showing itself in the 
nose a Local exhibition,of a Constitu 
tional trouble." Therefore, be argues, 
the use of snuff and other local applica 
tions is wrong, and while they seem to 
give tempoary relief, they really do more 
harm than good. Other leading author 
ities agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, the 
only proper method of cnre for catarrh 
is by taking a constitutional remedy 
like Hood,8 Saroaparilla, which, reach 
ing every part of the body through the 
blood, does eliminate all impurities and 
makes the whole man healthier. It re- 
moves tbe cause of the trouble and re 
stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That this is the practical re 
sult is proven by thousands of people 
wlir bave been cured of catarrh by tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

M or* Land Bought In Dorchester.

Cambridge, Md., Oct. 31. Mr. Vincent 
Burkart, of Bremen, Ind., a brother of 
Rev. Nicholas Burkart, the founder of 
the German colony in Dorchv-ster coun 
ty, has bought the old Manning tract of 
four hundred acres from George Albert 
Thompson and will divide it into small 
parcels and sell toemigrants. The land 
lies near theJDrawbridge and is fertile. 
Mr. Burkart is a prosperous farmer and 
has lived in Indiana nearly all his life 
He, with another brother, Re». Jacob 
Burkart, of Toledo, Ohio, accompanied 
Rev. Nicholas Burkart and the party °f 
fifty colonists who arrived in Dorchester 
from Brainerd, Ran., on Wednesday last, 
and spent some tiuie looking at the pro 
perty in the vicinity of the Xanticoke. 
It was then that the negotiations for the 
purchase of the Manning property were 
begun. Balto. Sun.

D»y of Rxeeallon.

GOT. Brown has appointed Friday, tbe 
15th day of December, 1893, u tbe day 
for tbe execution of Henr-y Taytor and 
Arthur Coartney, both colored, convict 
ed at the October term of court of Somer 
set connty of the murder of Capt. J. 
Frank Cooper.

The murder was committed on board 
the "James Dmiger, 1' which was anchor 
ed off Deal's Inland on Sunday night tbe 
Htb of Jane, 1893. The object was mh 
bery. Taylor and Coartney constituted 
Cooper's crew, and they all come from 
Carter's desk, Lancaster connty, Va. 
The story of the crime !  fresh in the 
minds of all our readers, the mortli-r wag 
one of the moat cold-blooded ever per 
petrated in thiacoutta.

He was re-elected, and when his sec 
ond term was ended in 1879, was choeen 
Mayor of Chicago, In which office he 
continued for four biennial terms. In 
1890 he ran for Mayor of Chicago as In 
dependent, against Dewitt C. Cregier, 
tbe regular ̂ Democratic nominee, and 
Hempsted Wasbburn, Republican. The 
three-cornered fight resulted in the elec 
tion of the Republican Candidate. Again

Blight ly. The stock was partially insur 
ed.  Balto. Sun.

 FOB RENT  The new building op 
posite the S. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 

The ' containing 22 rooms. First class location 
1 for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

The B*st PlMter

Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
in 1892, notwithstanding the fact that hej berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over 
was generally held responsible for tht
Democratic defeat in 1890, in thatstronu- 
ly Democratic city, he received the regu 
lar nomination of that party for Mayor 
after memorable fight, backed solely by 
ir.^-n nersonality. The campaign was 
one of the most uuw. muuioipj.-^,,14,^1^ 
on record, and Mayor Harrison held his 
office as a result of this fight, bis majority 
reaching about 50.000,one of theBreatest 
personal triumphs recorded in American 
politics.

Since his term in Congress Mr. Harri 
son's name hai almost intermittingly 
been in the pnblic prints. He succeeded 
making many enemies among the city 
press.

THE SAMB FAMOUS IS VIRO1JJIA.

Richard A. Harrison, Cromwell's Lieu 
tenant-Genera), who led Charles I. to tbe

tbe s. at of pain. It is better than any 
plaster. When the lungs are sore such 
an application on thn cheat and another 
on the back, between the shoulder 
blades, will often prevent pneumonia. 
There is nothing so good for a lame back . 
or a pain in the side. A sore throat can 
nuanj dn,. j«j^ cored in one night by 
applying a fWfnnfl'BaTnUifRfc*  
with Pain Oil. 50-cent bottles for sale 
by R. K. Truitt & Sons, druggist*. *

Eugene Kiel d'» First Lxvc-Hons;. 
It is a carious fact that although Eu- 

gene Field has written over five hun 
dred poems, he has never written a sin 
gle love-song. "I don't know exactly 
why it Is," said the Western poet recent 
ly in explanation, "except that I was 
quite young, snd I did not begin to write 
poetry until after my marriage." Mr.

block, is the earliest ancestor preserved j Field ba, now written his first love poem
"which he calls "Will You be My Sweet 

heart?" and has given it to The Ladiet 
Home Journal for publication.

in the Harrison family archives. The 
name was conspicuous in Virginia during 
tbe colonial period, and Carter H. Harri 
son, his great-grandfather, and his broth 
er, Benjamin Harrison, the signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, and father 
of President William Henry Harrison, 
are enrolled in tbe annals of the infancy 
of the United States of America.

Early intermarriages linked the Har 
rison family with the Randolphs, the 
Cabells and Carters prominent Virginia 
families. Through the former and 
Thomas Jefferson and John Randolph 
were near of kin, to the Reeve* of Vir 
ginia and the Breckinridges of Kentucky 
Robert Carter ffarrison, grandfather of 
the assassinated Mayor, located in Ken 
tucky in 1812. His father and grand 
father were gradnstes of William and 
Mary College.

When Carter H. was 8 months old his 
father died, Uat the circumstances of tbe 
family were left in an nnnsually promis 
ing condition. When he w»s 15 Carter 
was placed under the scbolas care of Dr. 
Louie Marshall, brother of the Chief 
Justice, and father of the famous Ken- 
tacky orator, Thomas T. Marshall.

While Harrison was abroad the first 
time he was In company with Bayard 
Taylor, and toaether they explored Syria 
and Asia Minor. TaylorV'Land of the 
Saracen" was the result of the tour.

EXGAdKD TO BK MARRIED.

Mt. Harrison was making preparations 
to be married November 7 to Miss Annie 
Howard, the youngest of the four chil 
dren of Charles Howard of Sew Orleans, 
and his only daughter. Mr. Howard 
was a Baltimorean, bat went to Louisi 
ana in 18S2. and later served with, dis 
tinction in the Confederate army. It 
was rtnrinp the last years of the war 
that Wise Annie wai born at Biloxi,
Miw.

HIT frail health prevented her attend 
ance at any of the Jaraoua colleges, but 
she was given *v.-ry education il advan 
tage through a corps of governesses 
mainlnii e<l at the northern home. This 
was rrinfurcetl l>y traveling, and in ron- 
Mqneiice Mim Howaid is most cosmo 
politan. She has been in Europe half* 
.loicn lim^a, liafl traveled several times 
entirely over Ihe United Slates and baa 
resided for whole seasons in different 
representative sections of it.

By the death of her father M(M How- 
an! inherited $700,000. This hi 
judiciously inreslrd and " ha« 
increased since, notwii"

 About 2 doz. pairs of Ladies fine 
high grade Shoes at cost and less, only 
a pair or two of a kind the reason. The 
advantage is yours; if you want a pair of 
them don't delay as they will soon be 
gone. Jesse D. Price.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
i* out iONew York just that soon Thor- 
onghicood bas the ^ame styles. He has 
in New York a constant" watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thoroughgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

 1 will give you a price on either of
the following makes of engines, boilers
and mills that will take your order, if

ou want to buy either. Porter, Frick,
Er£ o^-T M Naple or Bay State Co'sor Standard E
L. W. Gunby,

Clofliiiig 1 Did Ton Say?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Ready-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Dfi X If X WA fflAK
Who bas made *nd is m«kin? * 8tndy of
The BorsC) especjai]y HIS FOOT,

SHOEING is a Science THIS 3fAy is familiar with
this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is
therefor. MAN we have been talking about is

and bis shop Lion
MD.

Receipts and Disbursements

FORDS FOB PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
For Year Ending July 31.1883.

RECEIPTS. '
Balance on hand July 31, 1892............ J 750 87
Slat* School Tax ............................... . 9 828 85
Slute free school fnnd......................... 1 BS7 IS
Academic fund....................    ......... 1 39) UO
Amount of county levy collected ..... 7 148 02
State appropriation !.o col'd schools.. S 303 80  
From liquor llcen«e«..........._.. ....._... 1 991 25 |
From oVBter tongerV licenses............ 1 6<H 88 ;
From building J» school fencc..,.x._.. 3 85
Rale old scliwil hou*- at Green Hill.. 15 00
OosU rt: (undid and um't overpaid.... 4 87
Loan from Hullnburjr Watlonal Ban It IK 55

DISBURSEMENTS.
128 404 33

Teachers' salarles(whl«e schools)...... 17 378 40
Fuel........... ....... _ ............................ 1 l»K! ~iFuel, 
Incidental expc

Book*and

.....................
sc« of «cb(>ols... .......

_,_....jgschool houses.....................
Furniture, blackboards and stoves... 
Salary of See., Trea«. and Kxamlner. 
Per diem of 8cbool (,'ommlw»lonerK... 
Office expenses and account books... 
Printing and

31 66
1 9W 61 

470 37

290 70 
107 19 
537$

IMPORTANT

To Buyers of Dry Goods.
When you want to purchase Dry Ooods of 

any description, U Is very Important that yon 
deal with a concern of well established repu 
tation, where DO advantage will be taken of 
parties not fully acquainted wltn the value 
of what they want to purchase. Such u busi 
ness house is

Hamilton, Easter& Sons
23, 25 and 27 BALTIHOHE ST.,

Between Charles and Light Streets,
WHITE MAKHLE WAREHOUSE,

Baltimore, Md.
They are large Importer*, Jobl*r* and Re- 

tullcrs.drallnponly In (foods Unit they holtuve 
will give !-ntlxfiictli,n to the purchaser  no 

' trash articles, that would be dear at anyjprlce 
 no humbug advertisements of great reduc 
tion/In price. Tho price In plain futures 

   CSarked on every article. Thervforr the must 
I inexperienced buyer can puretiax; from them 
j with coulldenee. 
| Their stock Includes Dree* Goods, Si Iks and 
I Trimmings, Moiirnlnn (imKls, Ladles' and 
: Misses Wrupt-'. Housekeeping Linen Goods, 
j Blankets, C< niforts. Quilts, Art Squares,rntng an iivcrtsiiK................... u ,, n _ i-

Teachere' salaries irolored schools)... 3 401 91 Snowln,
Supervision colored schools...............
Insurance of school houses  ..... 
Library appropriations.......................
Note paid, due Salisbury Nat. Bank- 
Erasers and cruyons............................
Counsel fees, 3 years.........................
Purchase of addition to school lot at

Plttsvllle. ......................................
Rent of Opera House for commcnc'l. 
Bal. of book acc't for school books ... 
Expense of Teachers' Association,

surveying, recording deeds, etc... 
Balance cash on hand.........................

101)00 
157 Si 
3000 

Ml UO

8500

80 00
17 50

222 38

4770

mel, iHiiiu-stlc Good*, Hosiery 
aud Underwear In all sizes, for Ladles, Gents, 
Misses and Boys, Gloves. Notions, Corset*. 
Goods for Men's und Boys' .suits and IjjdlcS' 
Wraps. Calicoes, Glmthams, Gents; Furnish 
ings, I«ce Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, 
etc.

*yAVIll send samples when we receive 
plain Instruct Ions of vrbnl 1» wanted. Colors 
preferred and about the Prices.

SB 404 33

Statement of Colored School Fund.
(Included In above statement.) 

UESOUUCE8.
Amount reo'd from Htate Trea«nrer...$3 80S 60 
JatMx' license* to colored citizens. ...... 8T7 23
Appropriated Irom general lund... ...... 113 21

I The PALACE STABLE.

EXPENDITURES.
H 2H 04

Paid for teachers'salaries....................*! 401 91
incidental expenses.......................:...... 3fi 10
Rent.........................  ....................... 8S 75
Fuel .................._..........._.............._ 200 Si
Xrpalni........__.................................... 22 42
'urnlture...........................~................ » 00
'or supervision..................................... 100 00

Building school house........................ 485 00 j
H-.SM 04

JOHN O. FBEENY,
See'7 and Treas.

Livery, Sate & Exchange Business
DONE O.V DOCK STREET.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw !

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
: Month, the best attention given to eve- 
j rytliinu left to ray care. Good (jruoins 
' alvray* in the stable. Travelers convey- 
| ed to any part of the Peninsula.

I Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats.   Con- 
stantly on hand for sale,
Roadsters

sTHAWBRIDGE
& QLOTHIER

A Favorite In Kentucky.
Mr. Wm..M. Terry, who has been in 

the drug business at Elkton, Ky., for the 
past twelve years, says: "Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy gives better satisfaction 
than any other cough medicine I have 
ever sold." There is good reason for 
this. No other will cure a coal so quick 
ly; no other is so certain a preventive 
and cure for croup; no other affords so 
much relief in cases of whooping cough. 
For sale by R. K. Truilt & • Sons, Drug 
gists.  

Deaf
Mr. AertJMm Bidet

Ot Boebester, N. T.

for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a CoNsrrnmoxAi. disease, 

and requires a CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it Read:

"Tone yean ago, as a remit ot catarrh, I 
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more than a year. I tried various things to cure It, 
and bad several physicians attempt It, bat no 
improvement was apparent. I   " J^   uak    m»mmt, I was tnt 
myself under tbe care of a r 
some one suggested that post! 

would do me

Imm WM ratvnUu. I kept on tffl I bad taJun three more. IfU now orer a year and I eankMv perfectly w*U. I am troubled bat. 
perfectly w*U.

very l|ttl« with the eaUrrn. I consider thU a 
        Hi CSJM, and cordially noemmaA

Hood's Sarsaparilla
• - Hicxa.80

have just issued, in a neat and 

convenient form, a handsome 

ly Illustrated Catalogue of

Women's and Children's

Coats & Wraps.
The garments are fully de 

scribed and priced and the 

handsome illustrations give an 

exceedingly good idea of the 

styles and textures.

In this class ot" goods Mess. 

Strawbridge & Clothier have 

long been regarded as pre-em 

inent Almost all the gar 

ments they sell are made in 

their own work rooms, in the 

latest and most fashionable 

styles, under constant and 

skilled supervision.

Write for Catalogue. It 

will be sent to any address by 

return mail

QTR A WBRIDGE
& QLOTHIEH,

Market, Eighth and Filbert Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, j Have 
am prepared to furnish

. BnildiDg Materials
"onh-e^A ̂ ^ kinds .

Flooring, Shingles*,
Framing, Doors,
Sash, Ceiling,

Fann Ho]m
Rt pnwnt fl 8p]emlj(1 , ot of 

j YOUXO MARES suitable for *en-
I eral purpose service. Give me a call, or"

IN

Siding, Laths,
I To the Honorable the County Com 
i misxiiinent of VVicomic.j County, Mary 
land : We the undersigned citizens mn 

; tax-payers of »aid County do hereb; 
j petition your Honorable body, to opei 
I and make pnnlica road iu Barron Crae 
j No. I District as follows. B^rinnlngat 
i point on the Spring Hill Lane at or nea

All orders promptly ' the south east corner of Stephen Mijl' 
-- j field, tbence in a westerly clirectioi 

through the lands of Stephen -Mill' 
I Daniel Fooks, John Hitch 

John Hnzhes, Bbenezer Wriplit am 
Ebenezer T. Bennett, Jr. to intersect thi 
County'roadjeaclinir from Hornlo« n Mill 
to the Salisbury and Barron Creek road 
near where Daniel am! Alpie Johnson 
now live. We think the public ronvon 
fence would bfl prmtlv promoted by 
openintc a road is described above, an 
we ask that Kxatnineni be appointed on 
said proposal mail. 

And we will ever prav etc.
S. M. MUM, 

E. J. HOI.LOWAY, 
JOHV UCOHEB, 

E. T. BESSETT Jr.

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on
hand.
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, of 
all style* and sizes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter wbat-the Bacrlflce co»U u» 
w« are bound to *e!L If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call apd see us before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give our customer* the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. -ST., F. & 3ST-

SALISBURY, MD.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nnderainged, hereby forwarn 

persons from trespass!nil upon our lands 
with dog or gun, or taking away any 
thing of value, under penalty.

ISAAC J. JKXKISS, 
JoeiAH ADKINS, , 
JOHN W. QOSLU, . 
Eu HASTINGS. 
JOHN 8. GOBLBB, 
GCOBOE W. HBARM,
FBASrLIN G. GOBLM,
CHARLES CCLVEB, 
THOMAS W. WALLER, 
LKVIN WHKATLEV.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give yon P»tiniate on 

all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work. ___ 

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main 4 Division Sts., 

SALISBURY", MD

Salisbury Machine Shop
fflOI AID BRASS POONDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW HILLS

Pu-atkar's Htudird £•(!•" »*ds>" •'"*•
^ . I -r ralBtau*. )••*!•*>. Sl

The best in the market for the Honey.
We can furnish new or repair any pl«ce or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as N«w.

WkMl Thrnhtn, EnjIiMt, Bolters ud Saw Hillt. 
Satandekeapnt on the JVnfcuuta.

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT

 Ladles Coats-Be sore and see. our

M. No old and carried over. Birck 
bead & Carey.'

  -Try dvir men's working shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
i.ade f.r the money. Davia & Baker, 

opposite the N. Y. P- & N. depo»- Salis-

9TH FLOOR, EQDITABLE BUILDIXG 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT 

STS., BALTIMORE, MD. *

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Pnll view of tbe city. A 
sigh; for stranger*.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladies. 
Bundles received and cured for. Try it, 
and you will ?o nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 

j from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

LADIEi

CIov

our
magnificent lin«J 
are now on eit 
otrr establishment1 
interest thorn 
pate purchasing t

New Fall)
The {treat dema 
dies' Wraps thej 
has compelled 
chase larger this t 
ever before. Ond 
oraces all the / * |

LATEST'SI
,Cl«y|

and Beaver Clothl 
Blue and Black J 
see and be convll

Ghee
It is vei $ j gratifying to us to

I 1 ! I i!
that a few months' trial, this 

has proveql to be so popular, H
    i!

doubtedly fthe

BEST C EESE
i

on the market today. Ask yq

cer for it, and if he hasn't it,

his orderii:

at our

B. L.
Dock Street

Heaters, Ran

torily that 
elsewhere.

a box. A big lot

Us & S
-  Salisbury, M

i, Stoyesl-
3 one this winter 
St makes in our h

Will you nei 
have all the t
house, and ca i-quote prices so sa

>u will not care t

SPORTING GOODS !
This is the se son when the spo: 
wants a good hooting piece or amj 
tion. Your nej< 4s have been antioi
by us and we c g n entertain you 
line. j
For Drive Put L; )s, Paints, Axes, 
and the manJT; miscellaneous 
that are always found in eye:
class hardwarje

The Dornian & snyft Hardware Co
Cor. Main and

State of Mar^and,
Treasury L

F?LJF>-TLJF?E:
*•»,tAJtVF.l

In pursuance of the require

Public General Laws, as amended M

store, go to

ion Sts., Salisbury,

aliment, Comptroller'* Office

January session, 1876

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER
Ie 69, of tl
IptCT-—.

publish Ihe following list of Accounting Officers in Wicomico County 
arrears to the State of Maryland, andjluible to publication under said la 

with the amount due by each as ol tfcis

NAME,

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, Late Collect

ISAAC L, ENGLISH,

GEO. W. ADKIN8,

SAML, P. WILSON,

S.AML. P. WILSON,

ALISON ELLTOTT.

WM. C. MITCHELL,

LEVI D. GORDY,

IWIST B 
Lever, 
Circular 

ona bait, Pateq 
bar Butt, " 
Looks and M

Will send 
greatest b 
for Special Ca 
low prices. '

UBLE BARREL

LOADING SHOT GUN:
LS, Extension Rib, 

Action, Rebounding' Loci 
'tamers, two tnroimrb. lumt 
Sffore End, Pistol Grip. Rul 

t Stock, Case Harden

if desired. This ia I 
kjln gunaever offerad. Ser 

10 of high-class g-ur

ma
SHANNON & SON^

RKET ST., PtiilaiJelphia" i n ~'

A. F, Pains & Co.,

Largest and most varied Assortment of Liquors iii 
ug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for "' 
et us save you money. Look jfpr the sign of

&A. F.
year the BrUlge,

Represepted through Delaware, Maryland ajyj

,/-
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JRY DIRECTORY. 

PAL OWICERB.
KAVOM. 

i Humphrey*, E»q.

Tho«. H. Williams, 
Thos. M. Slemona.

"SWAMP ANGELS" IN WICOMICO.

A Supposed Sand of Frec-bootet*
who Operate Along the JVait-

Meo.be Biver.

Local Brief*.

 Coughing leadj to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop th« ctmgh at 
dnce. .  

-E. Stanley Toadrln.

LRD OF TRADE.
, Prest; 

BE. BUegood. Sec'y; 
i I-advlne

E. T. Fowler. 
IfaacUlman.

[IT NATIONAL BANK.
on.Pre-rt- 

rhman. Vic*-Pre«t: 
hlte, Caahler.

DBS.
Dr. R. P. Den n la, 
W. RTllghman, 
R. F. Bra.tan,

i MERCHjlXTS BANK.
. 8teven», Pres't, 
ler, Vlec-Preo't. 

I A. Graham, Ouhlet\

R. D. Orler. 
Ifean W. Perdue, 
G«>rge D. Insler, 
TVm. H. Stevens, 

_. A^'F. Parson*.

Vt PEBMANE.VT BCILD- 
ItXJAX ASSOCIATION.
ITlIrhman. Pres't; 

oadvin^.Vlo 
alk-s, Sec'y; 

Williams, Treas.

| DIRECTORS.
Tbok. B. Williams, 

_omu Perry.

RE SZ.ECTRIC LIGHT AND
t COMPANY.

ens, Local Manage.. 

TER COMPANY.
. Dennis, PreJi't: • 

*, Setfy and Treas.

^DIRECTORS. 

. K. Williams.
E. E. Jackson,

; OF RED MFN.
|< I. O. B. M. meet every seo
jry seven suns at the elphth 
IIP son, in their \riir\ran_, Ev- 
|rd floor. £ sun, plant moon,

APARTMENT. r__
'< t r.>nzht to the ADVBH- 
Wednesday a medium 

try, quite ripe. It was 
  Toadvin's lot in town.

of the Wicomico 
atiun is being used at pre- 
rdge J. D. Leary is at work 
the marine railway. Work 
liams Point.
[HoHoway, who has been 

Lroom since tlie middle of 
ft from biiioas fever, then 
^umatism, is slowly im- 
*'now able to sitnpin bed. 
| White has secured an ex- 

charge of his grist 
""Birr**- bridge. Tbe 

Irted at once. It is eqnipp- 
pg meal, hominy and

|rUT.U held by the ladies of 
Protestant rhnrch last 

lurrtay nights in the mis- 
hool room east of the X. 

|-oa<! station, netted over 
May school mission.

Niokolson, pastor of 
|thodipt Protestant church, 
bury tomorrow (Sunday), 
| Rev. W. H. Stone's place 
|d Mt. Hormonal all the 

Key. Mr. Stone will be 
' city.

tratic campaign speakers 
|n the county this week, 

they have found'the 
knd readvto vindicate the

For several months the inhabitants of 
that portion of Sussex counly, Del., and 
Wicomico county, MJ , which border on 
tbe Nmnticcke river, have been punled 
and annoyed by numerous thefts com 
mitted in tbeir midst

Private booses, stores and kitchen* 
have been entered and ransacked,- and 
money and provisions extracted and tak 
en away. At first no clue to the perpe 
trators of these lawless acts could be got 
ten, but recently suspicion settled upon 
a number ot white and colored men who 
reside in tbe vicinity of Sbafptown and 
Riverton.

This suspicion was verified, the people 
thought, wben, on Wednesday of last 
week, Mr. L. O. Twilley found on the 
public road leading from Riverton to 
Double Mills, a pocket book containing a 
small sheet of paper on which was writ 
ten articles of agreements by which each 
signer to the paper pledged himself to 
"go anywhere, sleep anywhere, eat any-   
thing, do anything" etc., and to carry on 
his person a formidable array of razors, 
dirks, pistols and 150 keys. Engrossed on 
this paper were certain fantastic figures, 
and a cabal which probably was meant 
for a pass-word. The names of Leonard 
IIopkin-4 and Alien Smiley, two young 
colored men living near Sharptown; 
Constant Weatheriy, Levin Wilson and 
Albert Bradley, three young white men 
living in the community which has suf 
fered, were at the bottom of the paper, 
and following their names was the 
pseudonym "Swamp-angels." The signa 
tures as well as the other writing ou the 
paper were written in one hand.

Here was indisputable evidence, the 
good people of the community thought, 
not only of the existence of an organired 
band of robbers, but of the names of the 
freebooters themselves.

Mr. I. S. Bennell, of Riverton. whose 
store had been entered once or twice, 
took the pocket book ancf paper and pre 
sented it to the State's Attorney,who in 
structed Mr. Bennett to have the men 
whose names were on the paper arrested 
on suspicion. Albert Bradley and Ailen 
Smiley are sailors and are away from 
home. The other three men were ar 
rested and taken before Justice of tbe 
Peace I. I, English of B. G. Springs, for 
trial.

The trial was held last Friday after 
noon, but the State's attorney failed to 
be present; Nothing was proven by the 
trial and the men were released. The 
people most interested in the apprehen 
sion and conviction of the real perpetra 
tors of these lawless ac's think it was 
tbe duty of the State's attorney to have 
been present at the trial and to have 
personally conducted it.

On the flap of the pocket book was 
written in ink the name- of Leonard 
Ho^kios ami the date of the purchase 
of the book in Baltimore. Hopkius can 
prove, he says, that be> was not in the 
state of Maryland during that year  
1890 and this raises the question, "Is 
not the whole thing a hoax? "

One fact remains the people of the 
community havo lost money and mer 
chandise by nocluVcal marauders, and 
they feel that eveiy effort should be 
made by the proper authorities of the 
county "to*»ppri'henil the offenders.

—Tbe Infant of Mr. George Parker, of 
thU city, died last Tuesday after • long, 
tedious illness.

»ABfcD.

Tbe Baa Mopped 
Oliver BalUae. .

  Lane's Medicine mores tbe boweU 
each day. In order to be healthy thi» 
ia necesaary. *

  Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brewington saw 
Jefferson OB Rip Van Winkle in Phila 
delphia last Thursday night.

 Miss Lethe Houston of Vienna and 
Miss Essie Green of Philadelphia were 
guests at "The Oak." this week.

• --Mr. Josiah C. Kolly, a young man 
who formerly taught in this county, haa 
gone to B-tltiraore to seek employment.
  Scrofula, whether hereditary or ac 

quired, is thoroughly expelled from the 
blood by Hood's Sarraparilla, the great 
purifier.

 Elder prank Mrt.lade w.lll preach in 
theO. S. Baptist meeting house in Salis 
bury tomorrow (Sunday) at 11 a. m, and 
7.30 p. m.

  Dr. Geo. W. Trnitt of the Slate In 
surance office, Baltimore, spent a /ew 
days this week with frieuds and relativ 
es, in this city.

 Mr. A. J. Carey has moved into h'w 
new stare on Main rtreet opposite the 
hardware house of the Dorman & Smytb 
Co. flis card in in another column.

 Mr, Nathan Ulmanand Dr. Charles 
Long spent Sunday last with tbe Messrs. 
Ulman. Tbe occasion was the 
20th anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Ulman. .

 The Mite Society of the Presbyter 
ian church will meet at the residence of 
Mr. A. G. Toad vine, on next Tuesday 
evening November f . An entertaining 
programo-e has been prepared and till 
are very cordially invited to attend.

 Two meetings will be held at B. C. 
Springs today (Friday). Mr. Jas. fi. 
Ellegoocl will be among the speakers, 
and the people of that stronghold will 
tiiva, him a most flattering audience. 

{ Monday night the campaign will close 
with a rousing meeting at Del mar.

 Mr. Wildy Wallace and Mire Pyr- 
myre, were married at Wilkesbarre, Pa., ] 
Wednredrty evening of last week, by the 
Rev. Dr. Mills. Thejrarrived home Fri 
day, a;id will occupy the flats over the 
new store < f M. A. Phillips, on Main 
street.   fftm.

— The antionncement is made of the 
cuniing iuiirria?e of Miss Mamie Amiss, 
daii:-li!f-r of Rev.J. D. Amiss, to Mr. 
Walter Francis Dusch. The ceremony 
wUl b« performed at Cumberland street 
M.E. church, Norfolk, Va., at half-put 
four o'clock Wednesday. November 15th. 
Miss Amiss is well known here , being a 
sister of Mr«. J. D. Price, and a former 
resident of this i-iiy. .

Washington, Nov. 1.—At 2.30 o'clock 
this afternoon tbe Honae by • vote of 
191 yeM to 63 nayaconcarred in tbe Wil 
son silver repeal bill as it came from the 
Senate yesterday with tbe Voorhee* 
Amendment,

The bill for the unconditional repeal 
of tbe silver purchase clause of the 
Sherman law pawed tbe Senate at 7.30 
o'clock Monday evening by a vote of 43 
ayes to 82 noes. For three months tbe 
bill has occupied the attention of tbe 
Senate to the exclusion of almost all 
other business. It bad been debated as 
perhaps no single bill ever before the 
American Senate has been discussed. 
The House of Representatives passed 
tbe bill on Monday, August 28tb, three 
weeks after the beginning of the session, 
«nd although the Senate had been dis 
cussing it practically all tbe time it was 
uuder consideration in the House, they 
kept It before them for exactly nine 
weeks after it came from the House be 
fore voting on its final passage. The 
bill was passed, with tbe Voorbees 
amendment, exactly as it was reported 
from tbe committee on finance on Aug. 
29th.

President Cleveland signed tbe repeal 
bill at exactly half past four o'clock this 
afternoon.

Tbe measure was taken to the White 
House by representative Albert J. Pear- 
son, of Ohio, chairman of tbe House 
Committee on Enrolled Bills, who made 
the trip from tbe Capitol in a cable car. 
Mr. Pearson was at once admitted into 
the President's office, where the Presi 
dent was examining tbe figures of the re 
vised vote on the final passage of the 
measure.

Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle and 
Attorney General Olney were present 
when the President attached his signa 
ture. Mr. Carlisle had come over to tbe 
White House to see the final act in the 
repeal legislation, while Mr. Olney had 
dropped in to consult the President on 
a matter affecting his department.

When Mr Pearson presented the en 
rolled copy of the bill to tbe President, 
explaining what it was, Mr. Cleveland 
immediately took up his pen and wrote 
these words in the lower left hand cor 
ner, "Approved November 1, 1893. Orov- 
er Cleveland," and the bill became a law.

25 CENTS
the. efficacy of

CUTICURA
Since a cake of CimcuRA 

SOAP costing 25 cents is suffi- 
cient to test the virtues of these 
great curatives there is now no 
reason why thousands should 
go through life

Tortured 
Disfigured 

Humiliated
by skin, scalp and blood diseases 
which are speedily and perma 
nently cured by the CUTICURA 
REMEDIES at a trifling cost

Cuticura
Works Wonders

and its cures are the most re 
markable performed by any 
)lood and skin remedy of mod 

em times.
Bold throocbotu the trorld. PorrzRDKra

Jn> Cnft.CuKp., Bole Proprietors Be, too.
" All .font Oa fikla, Hulp ud & &, *  free

Complexion, lands and kalr pranrrad. 
porUad aod beautified by CoUcwm Soap.

New Fall Goods At
rfANNONu L. W. GUNBY, Salisbu

& DENNIS'.
We have filled onr store with the choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Boots and 

Shoes that could be obtained from tbe northern markets, and are offering them at 
a remarkably small margin. Oar stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
was never more complete than now, from a Man's Working Shoe to (be Calf Hand 
made Shoes; Children's, M Uses' and Ladies' Shoes of all styles and qualities.

Pain la tbe cry of a suffering nerve. 
Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster is the 
first and only pain-killing plaster.

CLOTH ING i HATSI
We have snits of all descriptions for children, boys and men. ODD PANTS 
from $1.00 to tbe beat Tailor-made Garment, also a choice line of UNDERWEAR 
that will please anybody when they i/_el oar prices.

HATS! HATS! CAPS! CAPS!
All the Irading styles in Hats and at prices that will defy competition. We have 
jost received a full line of Children's, Boys and Men's Caps for fall and winter. 
Try tbe old reliable firm of

CANNON <fc DENNIS,
for the above goods and they will save yon a part of yonr hard earned dollars. 

LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

JvIiUine]. y!  §*-
THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST SE

LECTED LINE OP

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY!
NOW ON EXHIBITION IN SALISBU 

RY MAY BE POUND AT MY STORE

200 TON 200 TON

both
en- 

after-

Columbla Items.

S. Arnett is conducting

Speedy Justice.

Speedy justice was meted out to an 
offender n hu operated at the head office 
of the Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road lat>t Sunday night.

The office was entered that night and 
the money drawer looted. Fortunately 
a M.I all chtck lepreeented all the money 
in the drawer. Mr. \Vm. S. Gorily, Jr., 
agent of tbe company, instructed the 
banking j>eople of Salisbury to not hon 
or the check if it should be presented.

About noon Monday Harry Lawson.

pidont Cleveland
nl candidate.) of the party
fand isthegreat exponent.

i Grahln.-c.ide. from Sal- 
Quarter. Somer-et 

|l)icvde, la-'t Monday; Af- 
sorne business for the 

of I* W. Gunby, he re- 
:ity. His pedome'er re- 

Jles on his return showing 
Iversedlhat distance.

|R. Woodtock, son of Wm. 
ck, of Winono, Minn., 

i record between \Vino- 
er, Minn., last week. He 

  twenty-two pound racer, 
an from Winona to Boch- 
; of fifty miles, in four

[jty-five minutes. AVtrj.

ling ol the voters of Tyss-
RS held at Bedsworth'g
of this week. A brata
in abundance, to aay

bhunks of Democratic or-

bv mp . »" employ at the factory of Mr. E. S.AJ 
'

eingtbe
ilin D. Williams, 

The tract ori- 
erably over 200 

jFms has sold off sev- 
ether with a lot of 

F-ak anil pine timber, 
realized from the 

It $7.300 and be has yet 
jcorth of first growth

las sent out from the 
'iver at 2.30 yesterday 
f re was soon located a:id 
r.n alley east of Poplar 

ain.; in from Broad 
  belonging to a colored 
r Charlotte Rider. The 
i was calle 1 oat, but a 
hnder James James had 
k-ient work before the 

1 ere. An incident of 
a mishap to Mr. Wm. 

was down town during 
| the alarm, and w-se run 

on horseback. Mr. 
severely bruised, 

L.1, his physician, says 
Jy injured.

: Mitcbell of this city 
S in California last Tbnrs- 

> o'clock, aged 55 years. 
  of the late Thos. W. 
mother of Thcs. H. 

ell-known .builder and 
icily. She was a sis- 

, H. White of Trappe 
Julany of Fruit- 

ck of Trappe die- 
 Dasbiell of Tyas- 

aily of eight chil- 
H., Joseph, Wil- 

ide. all of this city, {
Isaac Ander- 

Celsoii^ad Kiss Nettie 
be at 11 

at Bglbkawalking 
ifiiciating. 
. the /am-

kin.s, appeared at the Salisbury Nattion- 
albank with the check and requested the 
cash on it. Mr. White, the cauhier. re 
fused the check, hut notified the railroad 
company.

Mr. A. F. Benjamin then took the 
matter in hand and had Constable Tra 
der arrest Lawson. He was at once tak 
en before Justice Truitt and given a 
heariug. Mr. Kubt. P. Graham, of the 
law firm of Graham & Stanford, appear 
ed for the road. Laweon was found 
guilty and sentenced to serve a *term of 
six months in the county jail. Thus in 
less than twenty four hours-from the 
time be committed tbe oHense he 
bad begun to pay the penalty of his sin 
ning. ______

la tbe Bund* of • Becclvcr.
The business affairs of the firm of 

Fowler & Timmons were placed in tbe 
hands ol a receiver upon application of 
Mr. Fowler, the senior partner, last Fri- 

27th. Mr. Stanford of the law firm 
of Graham & Stanford was appointed re 
ceiver by the court. The receiver has 
bonded and taken charge of the entire
 tock and had it invoiced by direction of 
Court and exposed to sale.

Mr. Fowler stated to a representative 
of the ADVEBTISER that the action taken 
by him was for the purpose of closing up 
the firms' business, that the partners 
were unable to a^ree as to'he manage 
ment of the business and he thought it 
best to have the partnership dissolved 
and the affairs of the firm closed up. On 
Thursday Mr. Tiramons, of the firm, and 
several of the creditors, filed a petition 
for the appointment of Jus. E. Kl'egood, 
Esq., co-receive- to act with Mr. Stan 
ford. ____ ____ ____

Deatk ot a Young L.«tlj.

Miss Lily Hasten, daughter of Sarnnel 
Hoston, Esq., of Salisbury, died at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon of a tumor 
ij the stomach, at the residence of Mr. 
A. C. Dykes.

Miss Boston was 28 years old, and 
formerly lived in the family of ex-Gov 
ernor Jackson. She had been a sufferer 
several months previous to her death.

Her remains were interred Friday af 
ternoon in Parsons' Cemetery, after 
funeral services at Trinity M. E. church,
-south, by Rev. T. X. Potts and Rev. 
.Chas. A. Hill. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. Jease D. Price, Harry Dennis, 
Leonard Hijnzins, Earnest HoHoway, 
Fred Smith and Dr. W. G. Smith.

Miss Huston WM a member of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. Mrs. 
A. C. Dykes and Mrs. Wbeatley Brit- 
tiugham of this city, are sisters.

Rev. C.
vival services at this place, quite an in' 
terest has been awakened, and indicat 
ions point to a successful revival.

The second growth white potato crop 
of this pection is lareer thxn usual. J. 
D. Beach dug 57 bushels from 4 bushels 
planting; L. T. Cooper 25 biisln'.-; B. 
Beach 24 busneU; J. W. Ba'ley vdll pro 
bably beat them all. The tuber'are the 
largest and finest I have ever .-een.

Early sown wheat "m looking well, a- 
bout the same amount was sown .as last 
year.

Since the petty robberies have been 
going on through this section, excite 
ment has run high, timid men are al 
most afraid to travel nights, while the 
women refuse to be left home alone, and 
there seems lo be no end to this /pefar- 
ious work. Lust Sunday nif.ni while 

i H. L. Bradley and family were attend 
ing church two thieves effected an en 
trance into his houte through a window 
and searched the house for money, it is 
supposed; not finding the coveted prize, 
they took a trunk, which was locked, and j

Spark* & CoU'i Clroif Coming.

Sparks & Cole's Colossi* shows, circus, 
museum and trained anfmal exposition 
will exhibit one day orny, afternoon and 
evening at Salisbury Wednesday, Novem 
ber Stb. We clip thejbllowing from the

! Hartford, Conn. Hera
I "Sparks 4 Cole's cirfis gave two
rtertatn_»^«itahcre
! noon aij«r^i?8ff
1 first-class, there » as nr£ a tame act in the
j show, from beginning to end. The ac 

robatic performances on the bars and 
trapeze was equal to any show that trav 
els. The exploits of the Bartlett family 
with their rifles, were worthy of notice 
and called forth applause. The trained 
horses exhibited intelligence that was 
almost human, and was alone worth the 
price of admission."

Admission, adults 25c; children under 
10 years of age admitted in tbe after 
noon only, for 10 cts. At night all tickets 
will be 25 cents each. Remember day 
and date Salisbury, Wednesday, Novem 
ber 8th.

ON MAIN STREET. I WATCH THE
/ •

FASHIONS CLOSELY AND AS SOON 

AS A NEW WRINKLE SHOWS 

ITSELF IN THE FASHIONABLE CEN 

TRES I IMPORT IT TO SALISBURY 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MY CUSTOM-

TIMOTHY
1 .'

HAY
Write for prices or 

call and see us.

Our $2 Shoe
8 Different Styles. For Tend 

A POPULAR SHOE AAT POPULA

We can safely say, after twelve years ex

The Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, i
To select from on the Peninsula. Prices ?ery low to

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range. T 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inqnire of 
using the Liberty Ranp-?: J»j-Wiliiams, M. L. Toadvinp, ;> 
Geo. T. Host on, B. Mnuko, Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, Tlio« 
Walton, F. F. Price, Isaac L. Price, Rev. Wm. Munford, Joh 
others. Call on or address

L. W. GUNBYj MAMMOTH H

nd Ranges
be times.

in the shoe business, that we consider

best shoe in the country for $2.00. In

introduce it we will deliver it to any part

United States, postage free.

EVERY PAIR WARRANT

the best cook 
owing parties 
E S. Toadvin, 

ons-, Morris 
nd a host of

kRE STORE.

FOR

DIES 

Feet.

PRICE;
ence

the
;r to

the

ERS. PLEASE REMEMBER THIS.

Marrlmfre In Delm»r.

Mr. Millard Fillmore Cooper, senior 
Member of the mercantile firm of Coo 
per, Wilson & Co., of Delmar, was mar 
ried last Wednesday evening, November 
1st, to Miss Ma-tie J. Tyre.

The ceremony was performed in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Delmar, 
by Rev. L. P. Pork ran, assisted by Rev. 
J. A. Wright.; Tbe bride and groom left 
immediately after the ceremony for tbe 
country residence of the groom's father 
 Mr. John Cooper where they will 

i spend some time.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIN STTEET, 

SALISBURY, ) MAr.Yl.AND.

JESSE D. PRICE, Only 11
SAL

A SEWING
' FOB EVERT HOUSEKEEI^

The Baron Creek Store.

YOD * HAVE * EGGS!
Well, bring them to us, and 
the old hens too, when they 
quit laying, and we will give 
you in exchange for them Bjy 
Qoods, Groceries, ghoes, fiats, Gaps, 
and in ("act, anything found in a 
country store. We have a 
Brand New Stock and are sell 
ing it on a CLOSE MARGJN.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

S. A. GALLOWAY & CO.,

B. C. MARYLAND.

.... , . , , , Tne marriage ceremony was witnessed 
carried it into a nearby woods and bnsrt I , , . _r.. . . , . , , ,' by a church full ol the friends and rela-
it open and examined the contents, 
but found no- money, as Mr. Bradley had 
taken hiswanney with him. This trunk 
contained all of Bra-iley.'s valuable pa 
pers but none of them were taken or in 
jured otherwise than a rough handling. 
Nothing else was missed about the place 
as they seemed to want nothing but 
money.

Tbe Ladies aid society at this place 
for the last four months has met at tbe 
following places: L.T.Gooper'g, J. F. Brad- 
ley's, IJ.Philips'and B. Beach's. Attach 
place refreshments were served in abun 
dance. The social intercourse at these 
monthly Catherines, has done much to 
bring adout closer Christian fellowship.

Editor Perry's father and W. II. Beach 
of Salisbury spent last Sunday at John 
Cooper's. Mr. Perry and Mr. Cooper liv 
ed close neighbors in their younger 
days, when their children were all small 
now their children are grown up .and 
they are quite old men.

Mr. M. F. Cooper and bride of Delmar 
passed through here for Baltimore this 
week.

lives of the two young people, 
future home will be in Delmar.

Their

Soecet

Onelalmed

The following Is a list of letters re 
gaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office .Saturday, November 4, 1893.

Miss Georgeanna Hudnon, W. B. Brush, 
B W. Barrington, Jawes Foekey, Isaac 
Hargns, Sam Hearn, cold., James A. M. 
H aboard. John Killee, William McLain, 
Mr. Frank Todd. 
Carrie Shock ley. .

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROULIE MOORE. Postmaster.

—Tbe crop of late cabbage in this 
ceunty is unusually large and fine. 
Many farmers will have an abundance ot 
the vet^Btio bed fur winter use.

8-iarptown.

Matthew Adam!) and daughter, of Bal 
timore, visited relatives here this week. 

John S. Bradley has.been appointed 
bailiff of the town at a salary of $30 per 
year. He will also collect the town 
taxes, for which he will be paid in ad 
dition to his salary, 10 per rent, of the 
amount collected. He will have to fill 
the street lamps twice a week, but not 
light them.

The burglars are still making occa 
sional robberies in the vicinity near 
here. The lust was at the residence of 
Lee Bradley, near town, on Sunday 
night last. Mr. Bradley and family 
were at church and when they returned 
at an early hour, they found a door de 
molished and a large trunk gone. After 
a liltlesearch the trunk wan found near, 
broken open and the contents very much 
torn np, but nothing missing. It con 
tained nothing but a little clothing and 
a f.'w household furnishings. Not' even 
the slightest suspicion rests upon any 
one for the deed.  

Prof. I. L. Twillpy, a former pnpil of 
the school here, but now superintendent 
of the public .schnnl 'in Smitbport, P»., 
offered a silver medal to the student in 
Prof. W. O. B^nnett's advanced class 
who excelled in a spelling match, of 
twent-five words. Master Edgar Coop 
er won the medal and will be made the 
proud recipient of the coveted prise as 
soon as it can be made.

James Bradley. Major Bradley, Wm. 
5/Marshall and Joxi&h T. Bailey of ad 
joining Delaware, and Wm. B. Jones nf 
Riyi-rton, are expected to enter town 
•oon. as permanent cifiaens. Every 
available bonne has been secured and 
many more ponld be rented. The rat* 
of rent is very low, which, no doubt, ac 
count* for tbe scarcity of rentable pro 
perty.

Washington Wilson and family moved 
from near here on Steamer Chowan on 
Tuesday to Roaring Point, where he will 
reside in the futnra.

Revival services continue at the M. E. 
church. Abont sixty have professed 
conversion and others seeking,

iufal Revival.

Successful revival meetings are being 
held at Asbnry M. E. Church under the 
pastorate of Rev. Mr. Hill, assisted by 
Evangelist Gallaway of Wilmington, Del., 
a successful revivalist. This is tbe fourth 
week of the meetings. Between cizty 
and seventy nave already professed con 
version.

Evangelist Gallaway has been a 
very earnest and zealous worker at all 
these meetings. His talks are full of sim 
plicity, fervor and force.- He has proven 
a faithful co-adjutor of the pastor Rev. 
Mr. Hill.

MUSIC TEACHING.
I am now rent-ting In Salisbury and am 

open to engagements In Sallnbury and neigh 
boring commuultlex with all who dMlre In 
struction In Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
trom my former Instructor:

"I can confldenUy recommend Mr. W. T. 
DnK.ilell as n teacher of Harmony. He has 
studied with me for Rome time and has made 
such progress that I am thoroughly Katlsfled 
an to Ml* qualifications as a teacher." H. A. 
CI.ARKE, Music Doctor Brond tilrevt Con- 
.servatory, 1'hlladelpula.

Address
W. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, Md.

ARTISTIC, ELEGANT and FINE.
RECEIVING- DAILY & NOW 
IN STOCK THE LARGEST 
LINE OF WEDDING AND 
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS EVER 
DISPLAYED IN SALISBURY. 
CALL AND LET ME SHOW 
THEM TO YOU.

Don't handica > 
wife by depriving !

,*,'

Shoe Store, 
JRY, MD.

INE

pour good 
er of the

use ofa Good Sewirigf Machine.
We have the E 
machine, -in oak, fcji

household walnut,
household |( ak, wifh 5

drawers and sped: 
steels attached, 

Would you
Sewing Machine!; v i 

buy one of the best in the market for the prices i ia 
Don't! But come and buy one ol

J. R. T. LAWS,

ELSOIR

drawers,

1 set of 
30.00. ; 
without a
:n you can 
ed above ?

1KKT,

IMIID

Building Lumber
-OF-

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

Ask your Grocer for

. Shaim or Two.

Efforts are being made to induce a very 
distinguished traveller to visit Salisbury. 
The Rajah Asctiammorrtoorah of that 
beautiful coon try Toofoolabit having fin 
ished with theWorM'e Fair is interesting 
himself in theigricultaral interest of the 
United States, more particularly in tbe 
truck and fruit business. His country 
is so like that around Salisbury it would 
be difficult to distinguish which is which 
We will probably publish next week tb< 
correspondence between him and those 
interested in getting him here.

jVtoittana
FANCY PATENT.

USE - THE

LIVER 
PILL

his family on '•Si-Hen!' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almewt an euenllal to a family as bread. That's 
true. ———— ,

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver PI1UW for headache, 
biliousness, dlizlnew, conMIpntlon. '

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Ua., says: "From my own 
experience, I know Seller*' Liver Pill* to be ihe best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvploun how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache ure cared by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

BOXES SOLD BY ONE

All Kinds.
WINDOW SASH, 

DOORS,BLINDS, SHINGLEgl :LIME

LATHS, BRICKS, ETC*11
For Particulars address or call ionI. i'i

Humphreys <te Tilghinan,
Main Street,

i

Salisbury, Md.

Arc Yonr Cnlldrtn Subject to CroopT

If so, you should never be without i 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
It is certain cure for croup, and haa never 
been mown to fall, if given freely as 
soon as tbe croupy cough appears, it will 
prevent the attack. It is the sole reliance 
with thousands of mothers who have 
cronpy children, and disappoints. There 
is no danger in giving this Remedy in 
large and frequent dose*, as it contains 
nothing injurious. 60 cent bottles for 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Druggists.*

—It will be a conrce ol pride to Phlla- 
lelphianp. inasmuch as it greatly re 
dounds lo the credit of the city asftSvde' 
centre, to learn that Messr*. Slrawbridge 
A Clothier have been awarded two pre 
miums of the highest order of merit, for 
heir exhibit of ladies' suits and costum 

es and of ladies' at the World's Fair. 
This honor, which was thoroughly de 
served, is by no means an empty one, 
ince, in the condensed official catalogue 
ssued by the Exposition authorities and 
ntitled "Interesting Exhibits," th« 

name of this eminent firm was conspic 
uously mentioned out of four so honored 
in the whole exhibition. As tlie other 
three were Parisian artists, the compli 
ment is well worthy of comment. Messrs. 
Strawbrldge A Clothier weretheonly ex 
hibitor* from Philadelphia in this line 
of products, and we congratulate them 
therefore, upon tbe connpicnocui and 
gratifying succera which they hsvs at 
tained in a world-wide -competition. 
Philadelphia

FARM FOR SALE
I will sell at private sale my FARM of

ISO -A.OK/ES
located one mile from Salisbury, on tbe 
Qunntlco road, adjornlng tbe Kockawalklnj 
(arm of Wm. H. Jackson.

About SEVENTY ACRES of this tract li 
cleared and In a HIOH STATE OP CULTI 
VATION. There la no better TRUCKING 
LAND on the penlnanla

A. F. PARSONS.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

8T.,OPft)SITE DORM AN 4 8MYTH MAUD- 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVEJiE A CALL.

A. jr. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

MANHOOD RESTORED! fflfSSMfSHSn&rmn_e«d tocare K'.I ner-oa»<llMM0-.s-ch as Weak Memory. LOMQ. Brmla 
Power. Ucadaeiie. Wakeful ness. Lost M»nbood.Nl»liUj' Emissions, Nerroo*. 
n«u,*lldralni_>ndl»r»nf po>crlnGcn<r»UTeOn_ns of either Mxeaiua* 
br orerexertion, iouthf_l emn, excessive cue of tobaeeo,opium orstlm- 
olanU,which I'M-Olnarm.tr.Cnnnrmptloiior Inutnltr, Can be carried In 
veil pocket. •! per box. O f or •&, by mall prepaid, wttb a •& order w» rtv« » wrt-tca gn»rn»-4t« to c mrv AT rel-ifccf the Money. Sold brail -irvin.lstiu A»k font, tr.fcc nootbcr. Write forfrccMedlcal Book lonksealfla In plain wrapper. A'l'Urc:.. > F.UVE*KEDCO.. MMOI ~ 

Kur sale In Salisbury, lid., by I.KVIN D. COLJUKU. Dnic.Ut.

FOR RENT.
Mv

Iwell ing is in excellent condition.
dwn attached. 
Mr. Robt. D.

The 
Oar-

For particulars apply to
Ellesrood, Salisbury, Md.

GBAXVILLB R. Rmza

FAMILIES WANTED.
Steady wcrk can be found for several 

families, in tb* lumber business and on 
farm, the entire year.and food waxes br 
applying to E. S. PARSONS, Marion, 
Md.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park Avenue, which Is rmpldly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. 8EABREASE, 

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Thin week hai given bnt slight sug 
gestion ot November. Turnips and clo 
ver don't require more seasonable weath 
er f.ir growing.

I.TOTIO_E3.
8AMDKL K. FOSKKT, SURVIVOR, HAS 

LOCATED AT DKLMAR. HE WILL EN 
DEAVOR TO DO-ACCURATE WORK ON 
SHORT NOTICE. GIVE HUI A TRIAL. 
P. O. ADDRESS, DELMAR, DEL.

Team for Sale.
For sale one pair heavy draft mules ] 

and lumber wagon. Reason for desirir 
to veil is that I have no nae for 
HUGH ELLINGSWORTH, SalL

W ANTED I-M EN
OF ALL SIZES, SHAPE AND APPEARANCE NO OBJECTION

Married or single, to call and 
buy Fine

I(eadt[-fi|aile Clothing and {fatg
from Lacy Thoroughgood, Sal 
isbury, Maryland.

What'sYoflr Easiness?
Every man should dress ac 

cording to his business. A 
pugilist should wear "striking" 
colors  an auctioneer "loud" 
colors a carpenter "plane" col 
ors bank cashiers should wear 
"checks" cattle men, "graze" 
 cornet players, "blew" train 
robbers, "steal." What's your 
business? No matter, you 
can buy any kind of

Suits, Over-Coats, Hats,
CUFFS

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS \

For yonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS DOCZEC ST. 
SALISBURY, MAItYLAND

Lehigh Valley Coal
3^* Well screened and free from slate. <=.S*r 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Great Sacrifice Sale !
The entire stock of goods of the late firm . 

of Fowler & Timmons, consisting of

SHIRTS, GftUABS,
YOU WAHT FROM

hgood,
HER.

DRY GOODS,
Millinery, Fancy Goods, etc.,
will be sold at Great Sacrifice within the 
NEXT SIXTY DAYS. This sale is for the 
purpose of closing up the business, of the late 
firm, which must be done immediately.

H. L. D. STANFORD,
RECEIVER,

Subscribe fa* the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
ial on the peninsula.
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THE STUDY OF A WORD.

The Bemnree* and Variety of I»f*« ••!!•• 
It I* Likely to Famish.

'The great dictionaries »re alibrary in 
themselves and furnish an exhanstlea* 
source of information. A study of a 
single word like cross in the Century 
Dictionary shows the resources and va 
riety of information that a familiar 
word may furnish. There are 16i col 
umns devoted to this word and its com 
binations. There are 24 pictorial illus 
trations. All in all there are 257 differ 
ent words made out of cross which have 
to be denned. In the great Oxford Dic 
tionary there are 11 pages given to this 
word, or twice as much as in the Cen 
tury. In the Century the study is 
highly fascinating. There are 14 radical 
ly different sets of definitions to the 
word itself.

The fundamental idea is, of course, 
the cross, the crux for crucifying, but it 
baa come to have a variety of meaning 
as a monument, a crucifix, the atone 
ment, the Christian religion itself, any 
suffering for Christ's sake, anything that 
thwarts or vexes, a miring of breeds in 
animal breeding, a term used in chang- 

. ing plants, a joint in a pipe, the acci 
dental contact of two electric wires, a 
sportsman phrase for a contest dishon 
estly decided.

Then cross becomes an adjective, with 
several meanings, as falling, athwart, 
passing from one of two positions, per 
verse, etc., to the other, being opposed, 
being peevish or fretful, ill tempered, 
thoroughly contrary, in the breeder's 
vocabulary. Then it becomes an adverb, 
meaning transversely or adversely. Then 
it becomes a verb, with all kinds of sig 
nificance, from the running of a line to 
cross a thing, to cancel by crossing, to 
cross one's self in devotion, passing from 
side to side of a man, to go over a body 
of water,-io obstruct, to cause to inter 
fere, to cross plants, to hoist from the 
deck to its place on the mast any of the 
lighter yards.

Thai there is the preposition, in riding 
cross-country or walking cross-lots. All 
this with the simple word itself, which 
goes cavorting from the most sacred 

.thought iu the world to the breeder's 
and the sportsman's language of the 
coop and ranch.

After this the mysteries begin. There 
arc' crosses anserated, arellane, bezan- 
ty, bretesse, catoosed, commisse, ere- 
nele, estoile, fitche, fleury, gringole, lan> 
beaux, moline, nowyed, nyle, qnr.tre- 
foil, saltier, sarele, resarceled. Then 
there are the innumerable compounds of 
cross from cross-armed, cross-bated, 
cress-biter, cross-bar and cross-bun, 
through crues-fiucan, cross-ruff, cross- 
sower and cross-spalq to cross-wort.

Then there aro a cross-grained set of 
crosses, such as crossarcbinal, cross 
archns, crossette, crossopinal, crossop 
terygiu, croasopierygian, crossopterygi- 
dae, crossopterygii. crossopterygia, cross- 
opt eryginrn, cros»opus, crossorhined and 
crosrurhiuinae.

It is incomprehensible that a word so 
simple t-hocld have gone rollicking all 
over the earih, into lho bowels of the 
earth, into tho depths of the sea, among 
the fowls of the ;iir, the horse upon the 
turf, to card table, to the ships upon the 
Bta. to the fishes in their glee, to the 
sharks in their ferocity, to the architect 
and plumber, to the farmer in his har 
rowing, to the railroad in its building, 
to the engine in its working, to the seam 
stress in ber labors, to the spider in his 
webbing,- to the spinner at bin loom, to 
tiic lawyers in their pleading, to a shrew 
in her wrangling, to the gunner in the 
fort, to the miner at his lode, to the 
Turk as he gits, to the sword of the glad 
iator, to the expert with liis telescope, to 
the womau iu her gazing and in her 
ili-ussing.. to the athletes in their wres- 
tllugand to t lie swindler at his arts. A. 
E. Winsbip in Journal of Education.

Wanamaker'i.
OOUIO, UM.

, 24 
fall

full 
lin-

Catarrh In the Head.
I.s undoubtedly a disease of the blood, 
and as such only a reliable blood purifier 
can effect a perfect and permanent cure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilli is the best blood 
pnrifier, and it has cured many severe 
cases of catarrh. Catarrh oftentimes 
leads to consumption. Take Hood's 
Sareaparilla before it is too bite.

Hood's Pills do not purge, 
gripe, but act promptly, easily 
/ectively. 23 cents.

pain or 
and ef-

Fur Trimmings. Never a 
time when so Yiear to "every 
body" was wanting them. 
And, singularly enough, the 
usual word is, "If you'll leave 
your order, please, we'll have 
it for you in a few days." See 
if you hear any such talk here. 
See if just the kind you want 
in just the quantity you ask 
for isn't ready and waiting for 
you from 300 upward.

Fur Head Scarfs have two 
special characters largest 
assortment, smallest prices. 
For instance:

Genuine Hudson Bay Neck Scarfs, 
patent head and claws, $5.

All the Fur Capes were 
made to our special order. 
They are copies of the richest 
styles Paris furriers produce 
for this season : 
At $13.^0.

Genuine French Coney Capes, 24 in. 
long, fall sweep and Urge collar, 
handsomely lined with good sa 
tin.

At $15.
Electric Seal Cap68, fa" sweep and 

Urge collar of genuine marten, 
handsomely lined with good sa 
tin.

At$\6.
Genuine Blark Astrakhan Cape 

in, long, with large collar, 
sweep, good satin lining.

At $2$.
Monkey Capes, 24 in. lone, 

sweep, collar of Electric Seal, 
ed with extra good satin.

Mink, Seal, Marten, Persian 
and the other favorite Furs are 
also in profusion.

Self-colored Dress Goods  
the modestly beautiful stuffs 
that women of quiet tastes can 
wear as freely as any of the 
plain weaves.

It takes real art to bring out 
these monotint pictures so ex 
quisitely. Whether in flowers 
or figures, in dots or spots or 
splashes no matter what the 
design, there's a grace and 
elegance to the work that lifts 
the old familiar weaves into a 
new light of loveliness.

These self-colored sorts have 
three long counters solely to 
themselves. Probably more 
than a thousand styles and 
colors 75c to$3 the yard. 
And the best of it is that, qual 
ity for quality, prices are 10 to 
25 per cent urlder those of last 
season.

Here are a few of the very 
At "jjc a yard

38 in. All-wool French Bpingline, 14 
colorings.

Atjjc a yard
38in. All-wool French Bengaline, 14 

colorings.
At $i a yard.

40in. All-wool French Jactjuard, self- 
colored figures, 20 colorings.

At $ia. yard.
60 in. All-wool French Casimir, regu 

lar f 1.25 quality; 9 colorings.

At $/.^5 a yard.
46 in. All-wool French Natte, a new 

weave, 14 colorings.

GRANDMOTHER' SAID.
———— \ 

•AKrar* mi row ehalr back wbm jroo M*'

Dent l*av*> It la the middle ot th* room or, 
Handing carelessly." |

This U what grandmother Mid, M often, when 
a boy,

I lumped np and ran out of doon a r«ckl*** 
bobble-d*-boy. j

"Alwayt nt yvor ehalr back when you ar*
taint away] 

Doot lear» It In tb* middle at the room or

THE HOLY OFFICE. 1

Tbese word*, repeated lout ago. OOOM ever
freah to mind. 

When little duU«* are overlooked or laft to la*
behind.

In the dally walk* of bur Ufa, when we think
we haven't time 

To be orderly and nlmrt look upon pollfens**
a* a crime, 

We are quite too apt, from oareleeene**, to
think. If not to say. 

That It mature Dot U w* forget to aet our
chairs away.

Bot It will be found that dally life will be 
more worth the living

If we blend. In harmony, the precept* of re 
ceiving and of giving;

If we beed the tender chldlnc* dealt oat la 
childhood's day.

And always "act oar chair back when we ar*
Kolngaway." 

—Clark W. Brian in Good Housekeeping.

WHY HETTY GHEEN.
PECULIARITIES OF A WOMAN WORTH 

$60,000,000.

Ba« I* Old Fashioned In Appearance, •*» 
rerely Plain In Dft**, bnt the Penonlfl- 
catloa of Shnwdnee* When Financial 
Transactions Are Involved.

Not A small part of the fame of Brook 
lyn can be laid to the credit of the re 
markable women who hare lived and 
live now within its borders women who 
hare taken rank and honor in almost ev 
ery walk of life. It is a well known fact 
that a very large proportion of the real 
estate of the city is held in the names of 
women. It is not a widely known fact 
that the woman who is repnted to be the 
richest in the TJnited States lives in the 
City of Churches and right in the clas 
sic section known as the heights too. 
Her wealth is variously estimated at 
from $40,000,000 to $60,000,000, and her 
name is Mrs. Hetty Green. Her name 
and personality are more familiar to 
Wall street than they are to Brooklyn 
society. That is because Mrs. Green has 
chosen to devote all her tune to the man* 
ipulation of her fortune and has let (so 
ciety get along without her. Hetty 
Green at an Ibpetonga ball would cre 
ate a sensation indeed, but it is not like 
ly that such an occasion will ever be re 
corded by society writers.

Hosts of people have brushed elbows 
with a shrewd and rather calm faced 
woman, apparently 50 years old, rather 
short, wearing a plain, old fashioned 
shawl and a bonnet so far beyond fasln 
ion's pale that no one Would ever inspect 
it had been in it, even years ago. No 
body ever saw her with a dress which 
was not severely plain, and seldom has 
she been noticed when she did not carry 
an^old style and well worn black satcheL 
Her appearance would never cause the 
uninitiated to think that she was any 
thing more extraordinary than an old 
fashioned woman of moderate means' 
and simple tastes, who was on her way 
to the corner grocery or the bakery on 
the block below. Yet, if money is pow 
er, this same staid looking person is one 
of the most powerful human beings in 
the country.

In an old fashioned house on a corner 
in Pierrepont street Mrs. Green and her
daughter Sylvia bave lired for several

• Squareman—Do you think it just right 
for yon to be working to get him ont of 
his office? Apply the Golden rule to 
the situation. Pat yourself in bis place. 
Seeker—Put myself in his place! Blame 
it, what are yon talking about? -Ain't 
tbat jost what I am trying to do.

For Over Fifty Tear*.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. Sold 
tbrongbout the world.

by all druggist

Affable .Stranger I can't -help think 
ing 1 have seen your picture somewhere 
in the newspapers. Tbe Hon. Mr. 
U real man O, no doubt, no doubt, it's 
often- been published. Stranger Then 
I was not mistaken. What were you 
cared of?

42 in. All-wool imported Rayatine, a 
beautiful finish, 14 coloring*.

A/$1.50 a yard.
46in. All-wool Basket Armure.a new 

effect, 6 colorings.

A/ $1.50 a yard.
45 in. All-wool imported Pointelle 

Bengaline, 5 colorings.
A/ $2. a yard.

48 in. Mohair Novelty, self-colored 
figures, 6 colors,

A/ $2 a yard.
48 in. Bengaline Croise, ill-wool 

French made, 7 colors.
A/ $j a yard.

60 in. Natte Stripe Bengaline, Wool 
ground, Mohair stripe, 5 colors.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

 ~ Miss Laura Ob, auntie! You remem 
ber Mr. Meeker, who went from here as 
a missionary ? I bave just heard tbat 
those awful cannibals ate him. Aunt 
Sophronia La me! I do hope they 
cooked him with turnipe. Tbe poor 
dear man was so fond of tarnips.

For the care of headache, constipation, 
stomach and liver troubles, and all de 
rangements of the digestive and assim 
ilative organs, Ayer's Pills are invalua- 

"ble. Being sucarcoatad, they are pleasant 
to take, alwaya reliable.and retain their 
virtues in any climate.

Mr. Howells has given the title of "My 
Literary Passions" to his literary autobi 
ography which he has written for The 
Ladies Home Journal, and will begin in 
the next issue of that magazine.

Fits All fits utoppedfree byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit rsnos 
Send to Kline, 981 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

Down Quilts, 6x6 ft, cover 
ed with fine quality Sateen, 
in handsome pattern; choice 
color effects, full corded edges 
worth $6 in the regular way 
may go at $4.50.

Quite as interesting in their 
way are the finer Quilts at less 
than wholesale prices. Cover 
ed with Silk and Satin, in this 
season's best patterns.

$12.50 Qailta at $9.50 
$18.00 Quilts at $13.50 
$20.00 Quilts at $1400 
$25.60 Quilts at $18.00 
$30.00 Qailta at $20.00 
$35.00 Qailta at $21.00

JOHN WANAMAKER.

"What ant of a girt is she 7" "O, she is 
amiss with a mission." "Ah!" "And 
her miaejos^.u seeking a man with a ~

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cqcred hi 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & 

Md. «

Signals »t bc*w
The intenmtfuual code of signals was 

prepared ami tirat published in April, 
1857, in accor.i nci- with the views and 
rccommenrlaiious of a committee ap 
pointed by the L jarJ of trade. The code 
U described as consisting of 18 flags  
uiunely, one bnrgw. four pennants and 
li) square fl»-<5, at; 1 in addition an "an- 
;werin£ pennant," which is displayed 
when tlmmoss.ig-1 is completed and nn- 
iler.-iood. The 18 flags represent the 
consonants of the ulpLabet, and it is by 
it combination of tv.-o, three or four of 
luese flags hnog peri«c:Uicularly to each 
other that arbitrary signs are made 
which vt-present words and sentences of 
the same signification in all languages. 
Exch si;nml has throughout the code bat 
oue signification. A signal is alwaya 
made iu "one hoist" in one place.

The nature of the signals is indicated 
by the number of fla^s hoisted, whether 
two, three or four together. Signals -of 
two flags relate to danger or distress; 
signals of three fla^ to general subjects 
of inquiry or communication, including 
latitude, longitude nnd time signals, and 
ngnals with four &a;^s relate to names. 
Single flagx are not us-.-d in code signals, 
with the exception of "yes" and ' no"and 
"answering" pennants. The flags to be 
hoisted at one time uwer exceed four. 
It Is an interesting mathematical fact 
that, with 18 variously colored flays, and 
never rising more than four at a time, no 
fewer than 78,Mi distinct signals can be 
given. Pearsun's Weekly. - ;

A Karri Pmrrot for Sate. • _
A novel parrot, posse-aging,  ocordinf 

to the advertisement, powers of mim 
icry and H vocabulary of SO words, iafor 
sale in London, but no gentlemen need 
apply. The precocious fowl is destined 
to peas into the keeping of a woman or 
never to change itaowner. Why? Well. 
James Payu anggeot* that the bird may 
have hung ia*dnwing room where for 
a long tiinu it IMw listened lo the after 
dinner talk of toe ladir*. who now femr 
n betrayal of tbeirVecreta, lx*»doe Let 
ter.

years. The modest apartments they oc 
cupy are hired from a pleasant faced 
woman, who keeps the house and wh£ 
has an admiration for Mrs. Oreen< 
which she does not conceal. The rich 
est woman in the United States has a 
son, who has been spending some time 
in Florida seeking to improve his health. 
Mrs. Green has been a widow for many 
years, and her daughter is about 20 
years old. Since the death of her hus 
band Hetty Green has become a finan 
cier of unusual shrewdness. She has in 
dicated by her actions that she has small 
faith in brokers, and that if she wants' 
anything done the best way Is to do U 
herself.

The weather beaten satchel has carried 
securities representing millions of dol 
lars. It has knocked about New York 
and Brooklyn and other big financial 
centers with precious burdens, and Het 
ty Green has always bad a tight grip on 
it She does dot believe in spending her 
money on things she does not want, and 
as ahe wants very little she spends bnt 
little. Her children and her fortune are 
the sole objects of her solicitude. Mrs. 
Green is suid to be very anxious to have 
her daughter become one of the leading 
actors in the famous Four Hundred of 
Manhattan island. Something of an ob 
stacle in the way of this is the daughter 
herself, according to report. Miss Green 
is credited with caring as little for the 
dazzle and newspaper notoriety of a so 
cial career as her mother. She is a girl 
whose tastes are qniet and to whom 
drees is a matter of little consideration. 

Mrs. Green, by way of a foundation 
for her daughter's social debut, some 
time ago settled a large sum of money 
on that young woman in government 
bonds. The amount is stated to be 
$5,000,000.

Incidents iu the career of this remark 
able woman have stamped her as a bold 
yet cautions operator in stocks and se 
curities. When the financial panic of 
18&4 occurred, Mrs. Green had a large 
deposit in a firm of Canadian bankers 
named Cisco & Co. of New York. In 
formation reached her that the bank 
was in an unsafe condition, and without 
wailing to bear more she went to the in 
stitution and withdrew her entire de 
posit. The firm had no alternative, and 
after paying her her money waa com 
pelled to suspend and finally failed com 
pletely. Hetty Green is the largest 
property owner in the city of Chicago. 
She holds title to block after block ot 
bind iu the bnsinees section, and ber eon 
assists in looking after ber interests 
there. For many years she lived In the 
western metropolis, and she spends much 
of her time there when away from Brook 
lyn.

Her characteristic bargain with ex- 
Judge Henry Hilton is fresh in the minds 
of financiers. The money which the 
judge wanted so badly is generally con 
ceded to have been used in buying out 
the interest of his son, Henry G. Hilton, 
in the dry goods firms of Hilton, Hughes 
& Co. and Hilton Bros. He went to 
lira. Green, or bis lawyers did, and made 
a request for a loan of $1,250,000 in cash. 
Mrs. Green was willing to lend, bnt in 
sisted un having a mortgage on the mar 
ble puface at the corner of Broadway 
and Cnambers street. New York, the 
Btevrart building, which, with the land, 
js supposed to be worth $3,000,000. She 
would ta^e no other security, and after 
a two months' search of the title the lar 
gest mortgage ever given on a single piece 
of property in New York was recorded. 
Bnt Judge Hilton needed the money be 
fore the search had been concluded, and 
af'cj be iia<t placed in the hands of Hetty 
Green title deeds repreaeuting$15,000,000 
worth of property sue advanced him 

4&U>,000. And in addition to this the 
shrewd (peculator forced him to sign a 
paper agreeing that she should bold the 
deeds nntij_ the mortgage waa executed. 
 Brooklyn Bagto.

la ike KterwU City.
The-e are two different tribunals at 

Rome to which is intrusted the judg 
ment of books, pamphlets, articles And 
other writings referred to them as liable 
to a charge of endangering faith and 
morals. One of these u the congregation 
of the holy office or inquisition, aud the 
other U tho congregation of the index. 
The very name of the former of these 
will cause a thrill of horror in the muds 
of those whose knowledge of the inquisi 
tion is derived from the calumnies and 
exaggerations that have been heaped 
npon it by its enemies.

It is not my business to defend it in 
my present paper. I would only re 
mind the reader tbat it is most unfair 
to impute to the Roman inquisition the 
cruelty and injustice of the Spanish tri 
bunal, against which the popes again and 
again protested. The Spanish inquisi 
tion is now happily defunct, and the 
Roman congregation of the inquisition 
alone survives. It is a permanent com 
mittee chosen from the cardinal] tian 
body and holds its meetings always 
within the precincts of the Holy City. 
It waa instituted in the year 1543 by 
Paul m, by the constitution beginning 
with the words, "Licet ub inito," and 
had for its chief ob.iff t to arrest the 
progress of the doctrines of Luther.

The congregation of the holy office, or 
inquisition, holds the first place among 
Roman congregations. Its members are 
some dozen cardinal*, more or less, se 
lected by the pope on account of their 
knowledge of theology and canon law 
and their skill and energy in the trans 
action of ecclesiastical business. It has 
jurisdiction over a field of greater Im 
portance than any other tribunal what 
soever, for it has intrusted to it the 
guardianship of the purity of faith and 
morals throughout the Christian world. 

Alone of all the Roman courts it has 
for its official president the pope him 
self, although in point of fact his multi 
tudinous duties rarely permit of his 
presence at its meetings, and hia-place is 
taken by one of the cardinals chosen by 
him, who has to report to the holy fa 
ther the same evening all that takes 
place during its session.

Besides the cardinal who acts as presi 
dent, there is a secretary, who is usually 
the senior c.-inlinal present; a commis 
sary, whose business it is to decide what 
questions shall be referred to the consult- 
ors for their opinion, aud Who is al 
ways a Dominican; a promoter fiscalia 
or public prosecutor, who conducts the 
case, and an advocatns reorum or coun 
sel for the defendant, who seeks to clear 
the suspected writings of the charge of 
false doctrine.

In addition to the cardinals who com 
pose the tribunal there is attached to 
it, as I have said, a number of con- 
kultoni, and of these a certain number 
are selected, under the name of qnali- 
ficators, for what is the most difficult 
and delicate part of the work intrusted 
to them. The consultors include the 
most celebrated of the Roman theolo 
gians, secular and regular. Nineteenth 
Century.

THAT FAILS.
rr SUCCUMBS TO FASHION AND

RELEGATED TO OBSCURITY.

breat Men at Chest.
William Steinitz, champion chess 

player of the world, has played the game 
of kings with some of the world's gieat-

it men who were not professional play- 
He pluyed more than one stout

.me lasting from early night into the 
ntjit morning vrith Von Moltke, who in

dition to being a great general was 
one of the best chess players in Europe, 
and who fought lib) chessmen as he did 
his army corps always to win. He 
plnyod with quite another sort of per* 
sou when in Paris at the litre of the 
fullness of the power: of Napoleon UL 
He was honored once by having this 
gloomy, ambitious misanthrope for an 
antagonist, and says that the lost French 
emperor might have made a respectable 
chess player but for bus weakness in mak 
ing rash ana utterly unnecessary moves.

Once the champion met the Prince of 
Wnles in a friendly game, but he says 
there was no honor in beating tbat good 
natnred gentleman, for be played hap 
hazard.

Herr Steinitz has played with fiis- 
marck among others, but be does not 
consider the great German statesman a 
master of ulies.4, ns Vun Moltke was. 
Bismarck never had, he says, that mas 
tership of himself that is necessary in 
the game of chess. He could not con 
tain himself when bis antagonist would 
sit for half un hour studying ont a series 
of moves. He would stride the floor, 
puff volumes of smoke, and at times 
seem alxmt to sweep cheesboard, chess 
men and nil away with heavy band.

"Ho had no patience." said Mr. Stein 
itz, "ami no man can master chess with 
out juitiencr." Mr. Steinilz ought to 
know. Sew York Commercial Adver-

HUMOR6 Or" BAtiN PUBLISHING.

A BacUMM nook.
Young Fish—There's a hook with .• 

nice worm on it.
Old Fifth  Keep »w*y.froa thai.
Yoong Fish—I've stolen lots of WOTDM 

off of books.
Old Pish—Yes, bnt there isnt any 

fashion plate reflected in the water this 
time. That'hook belongs to a freckled 
faced boy, with a ragged straw hat- 
New York Weekly.

T)M bneheM af~Ct«vela*4. 
The aged Duchess of Cleveland, the 

mother of Ix>r.l Roaebery, who is one of 
the liist, if not the Utst, of the snnriving 
Indie* who officiated as bridesmaids to 
the qaeen at l-er majesty's marriage over 
l:] yean oxo, is a U-ly of (Treat activity, 
of tuinil and body. &to it jnst abootto 
wt ont on • joorney tQ Sooth 
Lxmdon Ooeao

aanonncrinenU of Marriage* Th»t Birr* 
Be«n ITneeremonloasIy Interrupted.

A few years ago a ludicrous, albeit 
vexatious, incident occurred at a church 
in Larkball. A rustic couple, after hav 
ing had the banns published the pre 
scribed number of times, proceeded to 
the church to be joined in holy wedlock. 
The service was conducted without a 
hitch until the officiating clergyman ar 
rived at that part where he asked,"Wil 
liam Wisher, wilt tbou have this woman 
to be thy wedded wife?"' when the bride 
groom replied with some astonishment 
tbat his name was not William Wisher. 

The ceremony was of course suspend 
ed, and on investigation being made as 
to the cause of the mistake it transpired 
that the bridegroom had written to the 
seztou of the church requesting him to 
hare tho banns published, and concluded 
his letter thus. "So no more from your 
well wisher and Mary Williams." The 
sexton, snppoxing that William Wisher 
was the name of the intending Benedict, 
published the banns accordingly, and 
the disappointed couple were compelled 
to awnit the publication of the banns in 
their proper names.

The precentor of a country-parish 
church near Arbroath one Sunday an 
nounced from his place that "there was 
  solemn purpose of marriage between 
Alexander Spink of Fisher's loan and 
Elspetli Hackett of Burn wynd," when 
the parish beadle, who was something 
of a character, suddenly arose and un 
ceremoniously interrupted the proceed 
ings by exclaiming: "That's wrangl 
That's wrangl It's no Sanders Spink o' 
Fisher's loan that's gaun to marry Els- 
petb Hackett, hot Lang Sanders Spink 
o' Smiddy croft." The name of one of 
the parties had been wrongly stated in 
the proclamation paper, and this was 
the way tho beadle took to correct it

Some years ago a middle aged agricul 
tural laborer called upon the session 
clerk of Alloa and asked him what the 
charge was for publishing the "cries" i. 
e., banns of marriage three times on 
the same Sunday. "A pound," replied 
the clerk. "Aye," said the other, "an 
what d'ye tak' when ye tak" two Sun 
days to do'tT "Half » guinea," was the 
reply. "An what d'ye chairge when ye 
tak' three Sundays to'tT was the rus- 
tic'a next query. "Seven and six." an- 
svrered the clerk, with an amused air. 
"Aye, man," rejoined the querist, "I 
see; the langer y« t»k' to dae't the cheep- 
er it gets. 'Just cry awa' till ye pay yer- 
seJT

And he took his departure without 
ado.-r-London Tit-Bit*. -

Th*> OetHMla** Expreeelm Bay MB* HOT* 
OatUvea* It* TTtrrala***. a*d No Kaw 
Way* May al*m Coca* «*> Bey lane It, b*t 
like IMrtlinaiy Is Ia«**mM*.
Words, like dogs and bonnets, here 

their-dsy.-md when that day is passed 
they eeem tp be laid on the shelf like old 
fashioned pieces of china, to be regarded 
only as curiosities. The dictionary that 
stffl keeps them in remembrance, but 
marks them with the fatal "obs" (obso 
lete), represents the closet shelf where 
the old china is still tolerated, not for its 
ose or betuity, but became of its very 
antiquity. Even the presence of these 
words in the dictionary does not argue 
that they are known outside of, it, for 
only a few weeks ago in an article de 
scribing the old piece of embroidery 
known as a sampler the word "accend" 
hi the motto worked npon the sampler 
was corrected by the printer to "ac 
cent.". "May heaven accend thy words 
with power."

Less than 100 yean ago accend meant 
to kindle, to set on fire. Now it is 
marked obsolete in the dictionary, and 
no new word baa come to replace it 
There seems no more reason'for it to be 
bud on the shelf than for that little old 
fashioned cream pitcher with its quaint 
form and indescribable decoration of 
green lines and purple dots that repre 
sent no vine and flower known to botany 
to be set npon my chimney piece. It 
has not outlived its usefulness jr.st be 
cause it is ol<l. There are other word* 
the dictionary marks obsolete that are 
current in old fashioned country places, 
such as ontlander, a forciirner, which, 
like its neighbor outlandish, has taken 
a meaning slightly nncomplimentary. 
Aroynt or aroint. ntPnntu:;rt:ind hack or 
get behind, is still used by the milkmaid 
in speaking to the cow that will not 
stand in her place to bo milked. "Cen 
trist that fellow!".one boy says of an 
other who teases him. and the dictionary 
says it means to make sad. bnt that it is 
obsolete.

W-e should not escribe any departure 
from what we are ns«l to either in 
grammar or pronunciation rr meaning 
.of words- to the ixnornnce or stupidity 
of the speaker. It imiy not be bad. bnt 
only antiquated English sncb as ourn 
fof Ours, umbril fiif umbrella, ufeard 
for afraid, tit for I iM-fi. to fit for ask. 
onten for pnt out or c-ziinxnish. even 
"put them things awiiy" for those 
things. However, these expressions 
have had their day and rre no longer 
good Englisb. us they r'o not conform to 
the present use ;m<t custom thnt ninst 
be our Htandanl in speaking mid writ 
ing. The bairn* may be Haiil of certain 
ways of proiionnciux wi.-rds now nued 
onfy by Uuedficated or old fashioned 
people, as con/mry. tcidr/ifrvonc. blao- 
p/temons. instr;:d of rontrary. mixchiev- 
ons, 6/<ixpheniona.

It is easy to prove that these are not 
inispronnarnitioiis, but only an old pro 
nunciation retained by tl:e j>cople after 
the educated classes hail given it up.. 
Or. Johnson gave the uocont to the first 
syllable in acadetnyv, like meliincholy 
and porsiuioiiy. with aktokespcare as his 
authority, auil Walk* praises those 
"who, grieved to see tlij compound de 
part so far from the sAnnd of the sim 
ple," with "heroic forftnde" have op 
posed the multitude by pronouncing the 
first of the word knowledge ns it is in 
the word to know. Ho says the "pulpit 
and bar have for yenr* girtM a sanction 
to this pronunciation, hut thi-nenate and 
the stage hold ont in£:>ril>ly uxalnst it, 
and the nation rt large seems insensible 
to the Improvement." They continue 
even in onr day to probohnce1 As in the 
old ludicrous rhymes-

Among tfar mighty men uf knowledge 
Tbat are professors In Crcshaiarollege,

Lantern. Dr. Johnson says, is by mi 
take often written latithom. bet-am 
transparent c-a?eR for candles were gedf 
erally nmdt- of horn, and those who dil 
not know tlje derivation of the word 
from the Liititi lauterna were satisfied 
that this xvad tme etymology. The 
wicker bucket covered glass Jars, used 
by European i>enRnnta and sailors, were 
by them called "Dame Jeannes." an 
glicized into ileiiiijnhn and known to 
the colored servants on un old simthern 
home as 'ho   Jimmy John."

Archaic is another \vnnl that in com 
mon aim him Uwt it» vlnssic |»*d)(rree and 
has degenerated Intu "iirky." denoting 
BoniethitiK verr old faxhinned. with an 
imaginary reference tn Nuah's ark. 
Words spelled out- wny and pronounced 
another by some people, who nre what 
some other jieoplf wirnl 1 c-nll "heavy,"1 
are wreck, urommuced wrack, which 
gives ns "wrack nn.l ruin:" weapon, 
which they turn into weepon. and 
wound, which they rhyme with sound, 
following the old lexicographer, who 
tells ns "wnnnd. vrrxmd. is a capricious 
novelty."

Another of thin class of words is chap, 
in some Inr-ilir!"* urill pmnonnced chop. 
Walker i-'uy.< thi-1 tytuoliigy of this word 
will not sn.TcT ns lo write It chop, and 
universal n »i^e will not permit us to 
pronounce it i-bap. so that it must be 
classed union;; those tnrnrriirible words, 
the pronunciation mid orthography of 
which uinst ever be .:t variance. On the 
Other hand, the Irish an* reproved by the 
same authority in the year 1815 for pro 
nouncing pului, Imlin aud psalm, as if 
spelled pawn. b;i\vn and paawm, and 
LOW with a little less breath th;it i« l\:t 
acce])ted way in England and |x rmixsibl* 
in America.

1 nt will the day ever come when   
collusion will mean. MR it does in some 
places, any l.ir;;.' or remarkable kind of 
a gathering, even u fnneral? It in prob 
ably a corruption of collision, for in the 
same neighborhood two wagons running 
into each other would be called a collu 
sion. Here n\f» they nay. instead of 
"lighting a lauip," "making a candle," 
and anything that Imrns-easily is "com- 
bnstioua."

Bnt the name propnecy was once mode 
in regard to "clover and "fnn." neither 
of which could now be stured from the 
language. Philadelphia Times.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Soea* Pvt tk* Fodder IB BUo* Whole, hut 
the Majority Favor CvtUna; It.

The silo has attained such large pro 
portions tbat the one best way to manage 
it can no longer be specified. Silo advo 
cates differ in the details of growing the 
fodder, filling the silo, etc., but a silo 
once built and tried remains on the farms 
of progressive men in climated where 
long winters prevail.

Shall we cover the sflo? Who knows? 
"All covers and no covers work equally 
well." says Mr. Oould, "with the odds

FIO. I—D1TVTCK FOB HAULING CORK.
tn favor of no covers." This farmer 
thinks that the best silo is the one built 
of two thicknesses of cheap sound lum 
ber, with tarred paper between, and the 
whole painted with some preparation of 
gas tar. Others thinV that single walls 
are sufficient, and still others that they 
should be lathed and plastered.

A market gardener of Michigan makes 
a feature of keeping the stalks and nub 
bins of sweet corn in the silo. After the 
marketable cars have been picked off, 
the stalks stand for about a week, are 
cut and allowed to wilt, then bound 
with twine into small bundles and 
packed into the silo without further cut 
ting. They keep well and make excel 
lent feed for cows. It is a fact that 
many fanners with small herds of cat 
tle continue to pat their stalks into the 
silo uncut Their silos are generally 
small. There is generally more loss than 
when the stalks are cut, and it is diffi 
cult to get the bundles out in good shape 
for feeding. The smaller varieties of 
flint corn are bebt for this whole ensi 
lage. This system is suited only to farm 
ers who have bnt a few attle and plen 
ty of chore, time in winter. It saves the 
coet of cnttin ; machinery, and tbat is 
about all.

In the accompanying cuts are shown 
a device fur battling corn, also a tow 
cart used by tunny Long Island fanners. 
These convenient-en nre tbns described 
in Collin;'\vnml*3 in.-.nual on ensilage: 
Fig. 1 is the cornstnlk or ensilage cart 
It is frtrui 10 to 1:1 feet long, with an" 
axleO fe:-t Inn  . Two strong bed pieces 
are bolted on tti'i under sido of the axle

rCHEDTEN MONTHS.
A troublesome akin dlseaaa 

loused mo to scratch tor ten 
I months, and has been QBHB 
07 • few days' use of BBKB 

M. H. Wour, Upper Madboro, Md«

SWIFT' ECIFIC
mmjlegbrtuin*; 
symptoms of n

Many prominent phrsi

and bare had no 
torn ot the dis 

*triiTvVo*l "*^ 
and all taUed, bat B. a. & did tba •wuk.

PAUL w. gT»y»i TmTrTl Johnson City, Tenn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dia- 
mailed free.

Swirr Sncmc Co.,
Atlanta, Gib

Miscellaneous Card*.

Proclamation j)y the Governor
STATE OF MABYLAMD.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH MO DOMESTIC VIHLS.
BRMQIK, Etq,

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haerttuan &. Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer oo Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURlSr,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A If. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

close to the 
in a foot of 
are nailed ou

. upproachin«towith- 
hther in front. Boards 

, each alternate one

ENGLAND'S UNEMPLOYED.

' Tlie electric fan baa found* its way in 
to the hairc:i«sh>(r establishment anrlr 
fallows a new mission in Bfe.. After 
au'lndy'a bead has* been docked-in~ * 
basin of water and lavishly sprinkled to 
ramovo thn foaming- lather, she "ia* »  - 
quested to place hw-he«<l al tfce oj»enbi» 
of a huge tin tube. TVs she does, and 
tor a moment ail is netful and tflent 
Then a sound as of thv distant roar of 
cannon* reaches her ear; louder and 
louder it grWa. Qbol breeaea play 
about ber head, sen* through tbe.tnl.tL 
*y whirling tefcjgthe ottw e^and

'£$*.

MeswaK* Adopted Wfclek, It I* Thoaght, 
Will Giro 1,000,0*0 PwnoB* r-llef.

The English government has at last 
determined to deal with the more than 
vcr vital question of the unemployed, 

 1 their experiments will be watched 
: 'i interest by all the world. Sir John 
irst lias pronounced himself in favor 

>f a plan for dealing with the question 
in the rural districts which has received 
the sympathetic consideration of the 
government. Tbe proposal is to em 
power the local authorities to buy or

  lease waste or unoccupied land, and to 
turn the surplus labor upon it. 

By this means it is believed that tens
  of thousands of acres now useless could
•be made fertile by spade labor and at 
the same time an effective check be pnt 
npon the persistent migration of unem 
ployed agricultural laborer* juto the 
towns, an evil which is the despair of 
majiy economises. It is asserted tbat 
this is almost the only way profitably to 
employ the idle without bringing them 
into subsidised competition with actual 
workers.

MeAnwhlle that energetic and remark 
ably practical socialist member of par 
liament, John' Burns, after many inter 
views and. much . correspondence with 
Mr.'Fowler, president of the local gov 
ernment board, has persuaded that gen- 
tjeinau to ideaje a jrircnlar to the local 
aintboritiea giving them permission to

JjiBtJtute .relief_srorks for unemployed 
ablebodied men. and ATging them to take

jfnll advantage of-the novel power thus
/conferred. There i» notWmr-to prevent' 
relief works from- takteg tho form of the
.reclamation of waste land, and aotne 
ettthoritie*.. wfll probably; **ttli»e the 
men's labor-in that manner. :

John Burma tells me there «r*> 14,000 
statutory local authorities, so tbat if 
each finds enrpjoyaientfrf o**Jy 10 men 
a UX>1 of HOOOjrWll metre w«t this
•rln«*-> But it frjfc^tiJBBlyttifct work 

'wfrlbe loHp for jriMp* <* the great 
tfee unemployed, tad tbat: no 

1,000,000 penons will benefit I 
~ York Sun'i London

FIO. U—a LONO ISLAND TOW CART.
coming ont flush with the bed pieces, 
the others projecting some inches. Two 
small wide tired wheels are used. In 
loading one can e:tsily walk up between 
the boards with an armful uf 6tnlk» and 
pnt them anywhere on the load. In us 
ing this cart the front end is lifted and 
fastened to the axle of a tow cart, shown 
at Fig. 2.

This tow curt is simply a pair of wheels 
with an axle und tongue and a seat for 
the driver. It can be readily hitched to 
any load, anil the homes \vill poll more 
comfortably than with ordinary whiffle- 
treefl. Long IsLmd fanners will bitch 
their tow carts to heavy loads on bad
 pots in the roods, to road machines or
anything else needing u temporary lift.

P      .
Harvesting Wheat.

There are several advantages in cut 
ting wheat reasonably early. The grain is 
heavier, millers claiming it will make 
whiter and sweeter Hour. Early cutting 
also lessens the loss from shelling out in 
handling, while the straw shocks and 
stacks better and makes a better feed for 
the stock. Cut reasonably early, well 
cured and cured for BO an to keep in a 
good condition, wheat straw makes a 
good feed and contains considerable nu 
triment. When the grain is in the 
dough, just after it has passed tho milky 
stage, is the popular time for cutting 
wheat. I

There is no advantage in (jutting the 
stubble lower than i* strictly necessary 
to save all tho grain, iisserts a Misaou- 
rian in a letter to Prairie Farmer. He 
says:

There may be occasions wben it will 
be advisable to cut low in order to secure 
more straw, bnt this will be the excep 
tion rather thim the rule. The better 
plan usually is to leave the stubble high 
and then turn it under, or if the land 
has been seeded to grass or clover cut 
ting Uw stubble reasonably high will be 
a special advantage aa~*-j>rot«ctiDq to 
these plants from extreme heat. Wheat 
should not be left lying on the ground 
any length of time, and so far as is pos 
sible the shocking should be kept well 
np with the cutting. Take care to set 
the bundles so that they will protect each
 ther and then cap carefully. Wheat 
tbat is well shocked can stand longer 
than almost any grain. At the same 
time, when it can be done, it in best to 
stack as soon as possible after cutting.

American Hay Abroad.
A comparatively new business is that 

 f exportiug a good gradu of American 
hay, which a rise in tho Engliwb market 
baa led to. The English crop h:is beeu 
almost an entire failure. Tbe crop in 
France has been bail and that of Ger 
many less than the average. The failure 
has bee-i caused by drought. An onten- 
sive shipment of American hay was re-, 
cently made to France. It ia report- 1 
that bay which sells in New York ;-.; 
from $15 to $30 per ton is sold at $30 tn 
135 rjer ton in the English market

WE WANT YOU
to act u onr agpnt. We furnlih n* rxprnsire 
outfit and all you nrtil (rrr. It costs nothing to 
try thr bu»lnr^. We will treat yo« well, and 
help you to earn ten time* ordinary w»pcs. Born 
sexes of all ages can lire at home and work in
•pare time, or all the time. Anv one any where 
can earn a great deal of niuney. ^lanr have made 
Two Ha nil red Dollar* a Month. 'No cl«j« of 
people in the world are making no much money 
without capital as tho^e at work Fur us- Bunlness 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pay« better than 
anr other offered to agent*. You have a clear 
field, with no competition. We equip von with 
everything, and supply printed directions for 
beginners which, if ol>e'yed faithfully, will brlug 
more money than will anv other business. Im 
prove your proapecti! Why not?, You can do M> 
easily and surely at work for Us. Hcusonablc 
industrr only necvs.nrv for absolute ••BH«M 
r/.jmj.lilet circular ni»iug e»*r-r p«.t!e»lar U sent
*-^*- - »J1. Orlar not In »endln/f tor it.

OKOltfiK STINSON * «'O.,
liox No. 4M. Portland, Me.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

WiruEAS, Section on« or Article fourteen 
of the Constitution or Maryland make* It the 
dnty or the Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspaper* to be dedgnated by 
him,of any bill, or bill* pae*ed proposing any 
amendment* to the «ald Con*Utntlon; and

WHBUUS, at the January Session, 1MB, or 
the General Asaembly of Maryland, a bill 
paaeed proposing an amendment to the Con- 
(Utatlon, wblcb amendment I* Chapter SIS or 
the ACU of 13M, and la a* follow*, to wit:

CHAPTER SIS.
AN ACT to add an additional eectlon to 

Article font of the Constitution or the State.
SicnoK 1. To be rnacted by t\e General At- 

•fmbt,/ of Jtarybaut, Tbree-flflh* of all the 
member* of the two hon*e* concurring, that 
the following secuon be, and the tame I* 
hereby proposed, a* an amendment to the 
Constitution or thl* State; and ir adopted by 
the legal and qualified voter* thereof,a* here 
in provided, the same (ball supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nine or 
Article four of said constitution.

8IC. 39. The General Assembly shall, a* 
often as It may think the came proper and 
expedient, provide by law for the election of 
an additional Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and whenever provision l**o 
made by the General Aaaembly, there thall 
be elected by the voter* of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who itiall be subject to the same consti 
tutional provision*, hold his office for the 
same term ot yean, receive the same com- 
penaatlon, and have the came power* a* are; 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of this State, for the Judge* of sold Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by It* rule*, for requiring 
cause* In any or the courts or Baltimore city 
to be tried before the Court without a Jury, 
unless the litigant* or someone of them (hall 
within such reasonable time or times, a* may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
before a Jury. And the General Assembly 
may reapportlon change or enlarge the Jurla- 
U let Ion of the •everalconrU in said city.

sea 2. And be ttjWMer enacted, by Ote au- 
tftority aforttaU, That the toregolng section 
hereby proposed a* an amendment to the 
Constitution shsjl be.»t the nextgeneral elec 
tion to be held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of thl* State: and at the said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution sbr.ll be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the word* "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Agaltret the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after nald election 
due returns shall be made to the Governor 
or the vote* for and against raid proposed 
amendments , as directed by skid fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April <th. 1882. 
IVc hereby certify tuat the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an Art or the General Awem- 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1893 

W.GPtT KNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Browu. Uov«rnoc 
of Maryland, do benby oravr «nd direct that 
ui« imld hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
of the General Asaembly, proponing an 
amendment to the Constitution of Maryland, 
be publlHhed once a week for at leant three 
months in two newspapers published In each 
county of this state If so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers in the 
city of Baltimore, belore the next ensuing 
general election, whlcb will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, 1888; at 
which said election the proposed amend 
ment* aforesaid will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters or Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.
.———————. Given under my hand and 
j TH « I the Great Seal of Maryland,

jgror YOBJC, PHILA; *1

BaJUborr........
FrolUaud— „ 
Eden......——

BOCTB Boron?
No. 87 JTo 
a,m. 

__....... IU
.308 
Sit 

,310 
. (23

Prince**) Anne..... I _
Klng-»Cr«ek........ 3 rt
Co*ten......__._4 43
Pooomoke......_. t 49Tuley_,_ _—... 4 M 
Kartvllle————... 5 » 
Cbertton——__... ( 45
Cape Cbaries, (air. B 55 
Cape Charier, (Ivc « 0$ 
31d Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk__..__. 9 00 
Port»mooUi....(arr. > 10 

a.m.
NOBTH BocTtn

No.« No. |
_ I-eav*. p. m.
tortamoatli._._ S 55
Norfolk_._..__ 8 JO 

Old point Comfort T 10
Tape Coarle«_(arr » 90 

Cape Charle«_(lve > 40
JnoTHon._....._ B so

"ocomoke...;,_ __JJ 06 
>o*ten. ...„———12 a
ting'* Creek..:——ia is 
*rtnee*i Anne..._1133 
x>retto......————ja fe
Men......_...__ _11 gol*rnltl*rnt __....13 35

SWUbnry _......——1» 43
D«Jmar_.———.(arr 1 00 

a,m.

Jg"a Creek.._.(lv 7 15 
Ve*tover......__ 7 20
Clnmton............. 738
larlon..._._.._._ 7 SJ 
Jopewell_.............. 7 38

Crtafleld.,....__(arr 7 SO
a-m.

Crfrteld Br
No. 108 No. 1

1 '.
I '.
II 
P-'

N0.1W No.]
a.m.

....—.. _(lv 6 00 8 !
lopewell_._.„_.. 6 lo 8 •

Marion .......———. g 22 » (
Kingston......—.._. 6 82 9 i
Wwtover....—....... 6 « 8 J

Ing1* Oeek_..(arr « 52 9 •
a.m. a. i

T* Stop* for pasaenger* on «U 
o conductor. Bloomtown 1* • 
rains 10.74. and 78. (Dally, lunday.
Pullman Baffett Parlor Car* j 

rain* and. Sleeping Can on 1 
rain* between New Yorl
ape Charles.
Philadelphia South-boand\ 

cvsslble to pajuicneer* at 10.00
Berths In the North-boat—
leeplng Car relainable an til T]
t B. COOKE. H. < 

Gen'1 Pas*. 4 Frt. Agt.

BALTIMORE * EAST, i 
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT f

GOING

Balto (PJer» Light 
Clalborne.. ......_.... 8 30
McDanlel................. g :j
Harper....... ___ ..... 8
St. Michael*... ——— _ 8 «> 
Riverside... _ ......... g 49
Koyal Oak............... 8 65
Klrfcham... — .......... « on
Bloomfleld... _ ....... ft 08
Easton....................
Turner     iMbMl
Preston.;

A full and. complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

CHEAT SEAL I atthe cilf ot Annapoll*, on 
the 18th day of July, In the 

op I year of our Lord, eighteen 
' I MARYLAND, i hundred and ninety three, 

—-——————' and of the Indepedence of 
the United States, the one hundred tiff sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BROWN. 
By the (Sovernor,

WM.T. BRASTLKY, 
Secretary of the State.

           »>
...... ..... 9 88

EHwood ... —— .... —— .. » 44
Hurlock........    ._. 9 S3
E Quails... ........ _ ...
Khode»dale..... ......10 01
Vienna,...    ......   10 13
B. C. Sprlngs........._lO 22
Hebron..... ........... _ 10 30
Rock-a-waUln.... ...10 .15
Salisbury.... — ........10 «
Wal*tons.........._.....lO at
Parson«burg............lO 58
PittavllU ............. ....11 o.
New Hope. . _ . __ 11 1.1 
Whaleyvllle...........jJ 17
St. Martin. ..._..._..ll 23
Berlln........._.._......_ll 30
Ar. Ocean City........ •

p. m.

Lv. Ocean Ctty _ ... 
Berlin..... .. .............. I 10
St. Martins.. ___ ... 6 15 
Whaleyvllle..... __ 6 22
New Hope...- _ ....... 8 26
P1ttavllle".v,.....__... « 36
Parsonsburg^.......... 6 42
Walstons.......;. __ ... 6 46
Salisbury................. 7 00
Rock-a-walkln........ 7 07
Hebron... — ............ 7 IS
B.C. Spring*-....... 7 2*
Vienna...... ......_._... 7 32
Rhodesdale.. ..... .... 7 44

EOT.
m. a. m.l 

7»f 
8 101

\Y7~e have an enormous stock 

of Clothing it must 
be sold the prices will be the 

lowest ever* known In addi 

tion to lowest 

prices we will pay 

your railroad fare 

on the purchase 

of $40 worth

_....._.... .....
Hnrlock... —— ......... 7 54
Ellwood.. —— ...„....„. 8 00
Preston.. —— ............ 8 07
Bethlehem............. 8 13
Turner...........,! __ ...
Easton.........    ...... S 29
BlooroHeld....—... .... 8 34
Klrkhara........ ......... 8 si
Royal Oak.._........... g 44
Rlvenlde....... _ ... 8 «
Ht. Michaels...... — 8 57
Harper...........__. .... 9 01
McDanlel........ _ ... 9 <tf
Ar. Clalborne-.. ..... 9 10
Balto(Pr9Llgbt8....12 40

1 p. m.

»»|

>fi6j 
2» 
246 I
808 
833 
X4.1 ! 
348 
400 
« H)

4 »
5 01 , 
J 08 
5 18 
5 a 

. 5 40 
5 47 
5 M 
(00

p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qen. Man.

•RKMARYLANDj

Pag Tom

Stock IB Sprayed Orchard*.
The query, "la there danger to stock 

that is pastured in an orchard thnt baa 
been sprayed with pans green or lom'.on 
purpler is often asked. W. J. Green ot 
the Ohio station tells that in the experi 
ments carried on at the station bones, 
cattle and hogs have boon allowed to ran 
in the orchard when the spraying was 
going on, bnt no injury ever came to any 
ot the stock. He therefore concludes 
that the danger is Tory slight, though he 
does not say there is no danger, because 
the mixing of the poison and the spray- 
tag are often carelessly done.

There is one precaution in ppniying 
which ought nerer to be forgotten viz, 
keeping the mixture well stirred. This 
U usually urged that the trees tnay not 
be injured, for if allowed to settle to the 
bottom too little poison is applied at first 
and too much toward the last, and the 
foliage suffers in consequence. In the 
same way live stock might be poisoned. 
Mr. Green is sure, however, that there 
is no danger to live Mock where the mis- 
tare and spraying are properly done.

At-the Utah station the Gory and 
Haule's XX hare proved good etvrly 
and the Everbearing and Squantmn 
good second eatty and late varieties of

1893 SCHEDULE.
Baltimore, Wloomloo ant"

Salisbury Boot*.

STEAMER ENOCH PB
will leave SALISBURY at 1 , 
Monday, Wednesday I.D* Friday!

Pruitland, Mt. Vel 
Qoantico, * t Dames]
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Roarini 
Deal's! 
WIDE

or

over.

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTI 
Pier 3, Llgnt street, every Tue 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. U., * 
lnKB named.

Ritei «f Far* M.' SUltkny tat I
I First ClaM—Straight 1128: S« 
I Stralghtfl.OUtStateBooms.tliMe 
1 Free Bertha on I

Or to W. H. OonJy, AcenCl

Best Suits
and Overcoats

ever sold
for

$10

Wanamaker & Brown
Sixth and Market 

Philadelphia

VMachineryl

Superior Qc

PLAHIH6 MILLS.
BLINDS, 

Wagons, Agricultural Imple 
Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Cor 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phi|

T. H. Mitchell,

A. HOB»«*ad»
A simple barometer can be made by 

filling a common, wide mouthed pickle 
bottle within three inches of the top 
with water. An ordinary Florence oil 
flask -ihenld be washed thoroughly and 
stripped of its straw covering. This 
should be inverted and its neck plunged 
aa, far a* it win go in the pickle bottle. 
This gtVek aootnplete barometer. In fine 
*»atherth*> water will rise into the neck 
of the flaak higher than the neck of the 
pickle bottle, in wet and windy weather 
it will fall to within an incii of the moutii 
of the flaak. Before »tieavy gale of wind 
and A* Mat eight hours before the gale 
reached ita height the water, has, it is 
t-aid, been seen to leave the ttif k alto- 

,—New

The Reatoi yw abMU call oa T. H. •itcbeH Befort CMtraetiif fw yaw How*:
V FInt—He will be'sure to 
help 700 carry out TOOT 
plan*.

• **e*»*L—He will be rare to 
save yon money and worry. 

lair*,—*) year* In the bn*- 
ne*» Is worth aomething,

•ad it will be tamed (o 
.vo or ad vantage.

^wirUi.—Be can bay mate-
•lal cheaper than 700 can.

Fifth.—He baa experienced 
mechanic* alwaya employ 
ed to do work In theibortettt 
po«*lble time to give • good 
HabataatiaJjob.

Stria.-Ho will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether lie 
baud* yoa a botee or not. 

: otT. H. - MITCHEluL,



L-

SALISBURY, WIOOJrHOa CO,,VOL.

Legal Notices.

OTtCE *JO CREDITORS. 

lltfei to to five notice thsttfcc subscribe 
_i obtained from the Organs Court c 

Wloomloo county letter* of adnilnlstratlo 
on tbe penonal -estate of

WiC. J. BOUNDS. 
late oT-Wtoomtoo county, dec'd. AH person* 
Slaving claims against said dec'd, are hereb 
warned to exhibit tbe same with vouchee*, 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 14th. IBM, 
 or they may otherwise be excluded from a 
~   " f said estate.

ty tend this 14th day o

PAKNIE F. BOUNDS
WU. HOWARD, Adnu

Given under 
October M8S.

and Disbursements

FOKDS SOR PUBLIC SCI601PDBPOSES
  -For Yen-tearing July 31.1883.

RECEIPTS. 
"Balance OB hand July 31. 1882...._.
State School Tax......_.....__._. ...

:Stote free school fond___._____. 
ftraflimlr fuud...__,___,____._ 
Amount of county levy collected .....
BIMte appropriation to col'd schools. 
From liquor licenses......___,....__
From oyster tonrers' licenses  -**. 
From Dulldlng V school fpnnf .  ,. 
Sale old school bouse at Green Hill.. 
 Oasts refunded and are'(overpaid....
JU>ao mini Salisbury .National Bank

DtSBUBSEMENTS.
 lee (while schools)...... 17

Incidental expenses of sc_oois!____.

BOOSTS and staff to Indigent popils_ 
XotMIng school booses......_...... ....
Bepalrtag school houses...  ............
Furniture, blackboards and stoves... 
Walary of Sec., Trea*. and Examiner. 
Per diem ofrtchool Commissioners... 
Office expenses and account books... 
Printing and advertising......._.......
Texchers' salaries (colored schools)-. 
Supervision colored soboois__.._. 
Insurance of school bonses-___._......
Library appropriatioBS       
Not* paid, daefl»tlsb«iy Nat. Bank. 
Erasers and crayons...__......____.
Counsel fees, 3 years,.,.___...._._.
Purchase or a*M4tton to school lot at 

PlttrvlUe- ...--..._......_....._.......
Rentof Opera House for eommene'L 
BaU of beek swc'i for school books ... 

: -of Teachers' Ansoclatlon, 
ding deeds, etc...

8500

$fatemoni of CW»p*tf School Fund.
(Inc)o4e4 In above statement.) 

RE3SOTIBCES.

 \mo«B(. rec'd from State Treasurer...t3 303 86
 Canoe licenses to colored cltlrens ...... 877 8
 Appropriated froir^generaJ lund_...... 113 SI

Salisbury Cards.

Gco. C. HILL. H. Hrutw.

HILL & HEARTS
(Formerly Oeo. tt. ttlll)

FURWSHMG UNDERTAKERS.

ittJMA.

LESSENS MHMtttttS MltTI 
to LIFE of MOTOR M*tift&

-: EMBALMING^

Friend,

Receive Prompt AttenUon. 
Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

White Bros,,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

Fine, LIFE MUD MCCIOEHT.
[nsnrance effected in toe best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna   Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop
as a card with your post office address, 
nsure your property ftgatbst loss by. fire.

Secure yourself at once against accident
or death by a policy in the ..Etna Life.
Address

WHITE BROS.,
, O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD

'ronlh&rjt-dcal with 
stronger in one hour 

than in a week after the birth of her 
former child. J. J. MoQoLDRiCK,

Beans Bta., Term.
Mother's Friend robbed pain of Its ttrro 

and "horteoed labor. 1 have tbe bcalt&«4 
child I ever saw.

MJU. 1_ M. AHKX9, Cocnran, Go.
Sent by express, charresjirwpalil, onircclr* 

if , ,rt oe. SI JO per boule. JJvuk -To Uutbwi'4 
auiledlne.

bEHM'S ACME HALL. 

Lost Opportunities i
are the cause of more sorrow 
than any one thing in the world 
Don't lose the opportun 
ity now offered to you to pur 
chase your Fall. Clothfn

Love ai to bUek; every on* wfll Ion oe in 
red.  Rdkaian Proverb.

"I wa» a traiversity mm, gospodeen 
(fir), and «n officer in the guards,- too  
God's ray witness- hVws I took to 
sknlking at street corn-OS withouk> tbp 
r*feop*:-tol)»yr0f » fact's shell*?. 
Run trne saying; >fcet fid man ever 
scorn the beggAr* knapsack nor the con 
vict's 'cell; hpr gpii |n. the well he may

These1 WUral) IssuM from * "baap of 
blackness darker than the doriQr.lwck- 
gronnd of the dead wall close to which 
it cowered, brought me to a standstill 
sC the corner of a lonely street- in Kiev, 
the mother of Russian cities. I don't 
know exactly why I stopped to Ustan, 
for I was never before In a less chatV 
table mood than on that wild wintert 
night. ThBf»*wOlldh«Vl!r»ipn fi

sunken eyes and shaggy r*d bejwd. His 
bearing wa» as hang-Jar a* 4hat of   
Spanish beggar, hi* tone fr««k.«_rf fa 
miliar almost to th* point o*-sjynieissa 
and b« hud m awkward habit* t-lktej 
loudly and interrupting otfc 
  fee Was ah. bid Jniih '

tbtf taw, and i was

of Itt&iUfnigit iMoie m&Joe* an 
selfish. Although bat a few minutes 
past 9, the streets wmrs as deserted as at 
midnight, and the few stragglers still 
abroad were floundering helplessly about 
in the deep snow, the sharp prickly par 
ticles of which wen being w»fl robbed 
intotbeir faeesa&d«at«bjraa ley wted 
violent enough to root up thJ paving 
stones and sharp wrwtgk to th»T« a new

fltfB U mads blTanl 
Inore than his share, 
candle at both eads and _ 
ideit.bf eeoiJonil-ing now.>
W tf LiiLJ -jl , li U..I *.!. -I salt i J 'l^sfiift* IDS Man <tn atMtncf fin _ 
was fresh from the nnlversty and 
of the idea of regulating *ocwy and in 
fusing what we labeled "tip .quintes 
sence of Christianity, or the xospel ac- 
eotdins; to Dostoievsky," intoAjr life. 1 
mentally set myself to the tMtt bf resMf
in* this outcast fatttt the 
nai de*tb,*fl4

aWfc of splHl>

.
Hats and Furnishings wh 
the assortment is complete.
Men's Suits and
Overcoats.

Hugh J,
Manufacturer of

Suilding and

Dearer

Nothing like them 
ever known. 0uf

oui* goods ! 
specials! Sup- 

'erb Suits and Over 
coats at $10, $12, 
$15, up to the 
est made at 
An interesting

Well worth

• ,Hteavena, what a .

ZXPENDJTCWES.
 4XM01

I

Paid for teacb«rs' salaries. 
Incidental expenses   _ 
Rent_._ .....______
Foe!...__..______... . 
Be pal rs.._...  ._ .__ _ 
Furniture...__._.__...^ 
Fur supervision .. _.__, 
Jioildlog- sobool huaay^w,..

3875 
JOB 89
2242
809

10000
48500

H2MM

JOHN 0. FREENY, 
Sec'y and Tress.

IME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

$2O

For the Coming Man

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury. Md..

THB WFXL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Dr. THEEL
1317ARfcHSt.fri *

  «r m^<_7, (H amoer vfctt  -   - ---, -JimlM t* 
Utc ~ -

vmw mm
XL EL. p. BKUOnrBGl m«v

*  »*  
t t»cmM U UM naci ml

Lcvt t* M« Uun Mover tr Ut*r; 
ctfcv*. tkw thf-y haw poww cqul 
i> tketr Cm\*r. Tfc* ben* emit

Why shoud you 
not take the 
same pride in 
the dress and 
appearance of 
your little fel 
lows as in your 
own ? Stylish 
knee Pants 
Suits and Over- 

- coats at $25.0,

s it* lip Over' fifty 
choice styles at 

from which to
A Hurrah in Hats-

NO LOYERir-

come to the front with a 
Fall Hats absolutely 

if*?_3-lt» ! correct'in every detail of shape 
? c-__.»jff 5 = I and color. Men's fine Derbys 
PHI|If' $1-50, exclusive hatter's $2,50 

" x=:;I = f; quality. We are sole agehts 
2 : for the Youman Hats, the fin- 

America

Is a
tbe

lover long unless be (toes to

.
wl u Briaktfi J 
A M<M -IrbM    t . 

1S1T AKCH Stnct, Fkl_-. M M wktt ran;
, wot if u »«  Mlkti u noli koltk v>4 «ur*fU. -

nt, M* I "  «?- 
t DR. 6. T. TBUL, 

«_Ti_i

W., L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Tenvery Store
II of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a Handsome Diamond for tbe 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most Beautiful Thines 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Preeente. 
Come in and smile upon as.

C f UARPPR Main Street, 
. b. nMnrCn, SalUbory, Maryland.

fest in 
Furore in Furnishings.

WHERE ABE

This department shows a 
milch larger stock than, the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear 5oc. per garment 'Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
500 i* a wonder of quality,

Write for Sample* and Price LUt.

TWILLEY & HEARN? ;Oehm's Acme Hall,

OsyBfMrtben? Whea serf li ssri by s stir, 
•ect In th* world.

£3.00 • 
42.58

If ywwsst tfas DUtSS SHOE, Mb htk» hM 
rtrhs, eWt pt; $8 ID $«, _y mj .$3, $330, $4 .00 tt 
iiShea, Ttey It equal to CTrtommjd. and look ted 
wtsrstmlL IfTetwiihtoeeeoooibtliyaarfeotMsr, 
* so by purchulng W. L Doogtn Shoes. Name tat 
sric* ttunped on th* bottom, IK* fir It whee rst bo% 
W.l-DOCaLAB, Brockton, KM*. Sold by

Quarter* on Main Street, In tbe Buslnen
Centre ofSali»bur>'. Everything

clean, ouol and airy.

Ha.'r cat with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

eiothiera, and

and

Baltimore, ]tf d.

VIGOR « HER
Tbe flew Eaito

At oar new shop 
No man ever leaves vexed; 

For there the barber always"drop,"
And each customer's turn is "next .'"

Jesse D. Price,
Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

J. B. MSDAJBT. OK). B. MIDAIBT.

\ J, H, Medairy & Co.
SO.5N. HOWARD 8T_

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS- MHO PRItTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold' Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IK ANT 8TTLB.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hsir-cat, you know;

And yon will look handsome
brave 

When from our new shop you go.

A. c, DYKES:
MAIN STREET.

Easily, Oslefcljr, 
PsnuM-UrlMtor**,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and an the bain of evils 
from early erron or later 
um-M, UM reeatte of 
overwork. ilck_«<«. 
worrr.ete. Va-JMBdC 
derelopoieat sad toot 
gtm to mfj OTiu aod 
mrttaa or tke

ERIE MEDICAL O 
 urrALo, N. Y.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main 8U, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO_ - PBOPBIBTORS.

_c^ O TJ T Z' S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

VHIS booM Is entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and In handsomely fintehed, I 

Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  ! 
Electric Light, Electric Bells, BaUis, etc. Th« | 
patronage of the Dobllc Is repectfully solicited I

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the undersinfred, hereby forwarn 

persons from trespMsinf upon our lands 
with dog nr K-D, or taking sway any 
thing of value, under penalty.

IB-AC J. JKXKIRB, 
JOSIAB AOKIHS, 
JOSH W. QaeLi*, 
EI.I HASTINGS. 
JOHN S. GoeuEK, 
GKORGE W. HEAEK, 
FEAWKLJK G. GOSLJCB, 
CHABJJBB CULVBC. 
THOMAS W. WAU-KB, 
LBVIK WHEAT-ST.  

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

V)fflot an Main Street, Salisbury/ Maryland,

Weoflter oar profeaslonal serrlocs to the 
>ubllcatall noun. Nitrons Oxld* Gas ad- 
nlnlstered tothoaedMu-lnflt, One can al- 
nyibe found at home. VMt vrlneca Anne 
»T«ry Taecday.

BLACKSMIXfeBNG.
After -»ye-n experience at tbe forje Qeo. 

E. Marvel, the modern'Vulcan, li Ktlll work- i 
lot at tho b«llow» on Eut Camden 8L He i 
can forge anything from a bill-book to a i 
thunderbolt (over the te(t) and ask* the pnb- 
lle to continue to treat him wltb that consid 
eration thowo him In the past. I remain 
roars In tbe leather apron,

8EOR6E E. MARVEL. K^jauBT. H

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Bo Hnsaa will rti« «r roue. l*»i« or Lcire 
VBY, If Fontx** 1'owdrn sr* oted In time.

Foottl Pr>w<l»ni<rl!lmn »nrt pnrtatBoar*om_,
Fonttl Po»i|rr» wi.i imrent OAm l» Fowls.
Font** p«v.irn will tnrrrM Ux ^nsatttj al nOK 

sa4 rrrum ivrnty frr r«nt_ sad makt On tntttr tns 
and nrc«t.

Fontt"* Pow1^r» will rtm or pr*rent 
DTMAn to which Honn Mid ratflt trt

Forrsl Powmiu wiu. strm S,*  
Sold

DATID B. 1OUI_. Preprleter,

For sale by A. U. MERRILL, SalUbory, Md.

ERROBS«YOOTH

,t Anfl
the Kit wttfe 6dld enough in ail conscience 
to dispense with the factitious aid of 
wind, for when the mercury slinks away 
till it has put 45 degrees between its 
resting place and freezing point, rely 
upon it, circulation is going on under 
sufficiently serious difficulties. BtU the 
storm tuade the air htel roily'SO degree* 
colder. The frbst tenanting thK body 
jttjre B tm fern a Skhliekef regulation 
Bfle, you had no time to shiver or shud 
der, bnt your heart began to flatter like 
a bird beating its wings against the cage 
ban, and your teeth were set firmly as 
in lockjaw. Then yon remembered th« 
sins of your youth and meditated npou 
death.

that (I tt)W t felt, i»hhbtigh pbrsicaiiy 
enveloped from head td foot In a w'artii 
fur Bhbbbi '(mantle). In Which tiny o.wj| 
mother togopld .iibt- have recogniaoa 
her soBi Mttrebver, I w«s in a peevwb, 
discontented frame of mind. Every 
thing had gone agley with me all that 
day, and I had been for the past 10 min 
utes keeping one eye half open in hopes 
of sighting a stray sleigh to take me 
away from the scene of my tribulation, 
but there waa not a vehicle of any 
within hail. The hjlls ahd hollo; 
slippery Show that beset my J»i 
also tried, my temper. .

I had twice measured my full 
on the ground, getting the sndf'down 
my neck and smashing my newt maxi 
mum thermometer in my effortsJM rise, 
while the wind made my cheeksUnd eye 
lids ache, numbed my nose, till/ln sheer 
self defense I had to rob it briefly with 
snow, and continually blew t* ghobba 
wide Open, thre-teuifl^ me will infiaoi- 
mationbf, the lunga. and/consfn^paoiii 
I bonid have bnnistied tbaf wind M 
Xerxe* punished thd Waves, if f %ily Had 
slaves to do my bidding, and? fulling 
that I could have sat down where I was 
and cried with rage and vexation, but I 
have always been opposed to suicide on 
principle.

Such were the circumstances under 
which I waa suddenly confronted by a 
lacy hulk of a fellow who, for aught t 
knew, might follow tap his appeal for 
abut by the magic assurance that hphad 
nothing in the world to call his Own bnt 
a single revolver and s few tnisdrabld 
cartridges With which it was Loaded] 
BegK-rs tri fiuBsk are its plentiful -J 
blackberries, as persuasive as Irish law- 

^ ers and sometimes as decperate as 
highwaymen. A year's experience of 
their ways, without exactly turning yon 
into an unfeeling cynic, develops a thin 
crust of ice around your heart which it 
needs something more than the <re of 
everyday eloquence to thaw.

"Why don't you work like an honest 
mnar I asked, uncertain what to Bay,

  Workr" he replied) interrogating-.
"Work" (HtterlyX "*fobies)  *  <MM> 

ed in ehoobas, as ttey oAght to W ttli 
time of the yeafi WhoTl give wdrk td 
the otitttist to the jetsam, and ftotaam 
of a rotten society? I've fallen to the 
very bottom of the social staircase the 
next step is the grave, and I shan't have 
very long to wait for that now. Night 
is as good a season for death as day-, fchd 
frost not more painful ikin hanger. 
May God requite -you for your kindness, 
KOt>i>odeen. Good night"

"Stop a moment," I  ^ft1"ri>^. des 
perately working my way toward the 
reccthug handle of darkness. "Ton haw 
wiDftilly misunderstood me And insulted 
me to boot, and yon should be the last 
man to do that 'For the wolf there's 
hunger; for the fox toothsome morsels,' 

the proverb. What I meant to 
 as that if yon were telling me the 
and really desired to become hon 

est and Industrious again, I would at 
once h'm that is, I could h'm if I 
mean that, if I saw my way, I might 
right things somewhat again for yon. 
Where do yon liver"

"In space,"
"No lodgings?"
"No, nor the price of them either."
 'Where did yon live that te, h'm, 

lodge, sleep, I mean!" 
"In a hayloft" 
"And before thatf 
"In a church."
  Now. look here; draw nearer to the 

lamp; yw. that's it Jnat come with me, 
snd I'll put you in my kitchen for to 
night and tomorrow rtl see what I can 
do for you. I'm taking you at your own 
estimate, mad, and I hope you'll jus- 
 tify"  

"It's not a very extravagant one, 1 
fancy. An outcast, I believe I said  
the flotsam"  

  Why will you persist in misunder 
standing me? I meaa as to your past" 

"Well, that wont throw very much 
light on my future.' Dont think I want 
to touch your heart Perhaps I did when 
I first accosted you. Hunger and cold 
mnlte a man do strange thinf*. But no* 
I don't care a oedar'nut what brfallf 

me, Ifs all fate. Hi go with yon, tt 
yon like; if yon dont like, why, Til tuck 
myself np in the snow. There are not 
seven deaths in store for us, and wvoant 
steer clear of one."

"What you want, my friend, ia com 
mon sense and moderation. Oh. dial 
this snow! Pve broken my arm, I swear 
The sidewalk «ttght to be strewn with 
sand, instead of which"  

"They've strewn it with s*aw," he' 
broke In very impertinently, as it 
seemed to me, for although I had not 
broken my arm I had hurt it, and I die 
not relish being btnghed tt by » beggsz I

add if not a good deal worse.'
"I suppose you dont mind my asking 

you something about your antecedents  
jtut enough to guide me in my choice of 
ways and mean*, of helping you," 1 said 
MI pushed ttoitt0a&tilribi«r a* piptag 
hot tea toward him, th« rMdotts * 
gfano) of Wfefcfe ha t&* "

called me a dashed
to sand me along the Vla- 

4eeo>er road (a ayooBym for exile to Si- 
keris). I thru poshed him violently into 
fie anteroom, where two comrades of the

stood lookhig in speechless hor-

tt 
tf

a matf 
fee.onlj. 
fthepft-, 
.thagrt-

srnserie and obtained it The lettgr' 
vhioh brought that welcome news was 
fnt into my hands on my return from 
my mother's funeraL IJojr, she died? 
fo» heaven's s*ke, dart*** mt. Even 
noWleanltet tffcjt ftrysetf to  ]

COMPLfef- 
AN'S REIGN

HAREM.
WHCREIN WOM 

IS ABSOLt/fE.

a** teri e* ti*

anyway.

frith i thW. Ilibeftfl*mpn and wad abOhf 
id *nnihilal» jatterly ,by i^diaaj . 1( Hf

"Ah, batyaosUka- (little father), ho 
exclaimea, waving bis hand despairingly, 
"the mere thought of disturbing the 
ghosts of the past makes my flesh creep. 
They seem to stare at me like deserted 
images of myself, and they often haunt 
and mticit hie tilt death would sefcifl i 
ftlieUf i.were.Bare Ot not ffleettns; Uin4 
as torturing Mends' down thehL 'The 
moth eats stuffs, and sorrow gnaws the 
heart of man,' says the proverb, and 
some men's "hearts were made only to be 
gnawed perpetually lik-e Prometheus' 
liver. Mine is one of the number. I 
never had what's known as luck, but an 
Invisible luek conductor tootpad. The 
pleasant thing that ! saw briijr ill dresinl 
happeHed.Wery ttiy td btHef pe3ple wherJ

ed back the eancer on which it stood so 
violently toward me and the samovar 
that the tumbler fell out and stained the 
white tablecloth. I cut s'.iort his apolo 
gies by ignoring the incident altogether 
and returning to the previous question.

  You are A poaitatst, Nikolai BHefMn- 
ovitch," I esclajmed, "a«d"^-?. . .

' Beiif'Ve1 me;." he bjvlte id; 'Td gladly 
win thagamj), bih 1 haveneithetteiimps 
nor a long*:suit!.as uie. ,sayinjL-is,'oad 
tnnst heeds let tilings' slide1 . 'WiW the 
lemon's squeezed dry, it's high time for 
the peel to be flung away,' and that's 
my owe."

"Well, tell me how it all came about 
Yon say yon were at the uni- 

Did you take your Aegrcef 
"Kbt t . J heref took anything ¥r«01 

having:. My lot ha« .heeri that bf (£8 
Tartar In the story; .Wheri he siw" 
deliciooa Ipssell [a, kind of jellyJ i^ 
d«»iin; he had nd BtxXiri to eat it witri.' 
Hiie wbSti hB Went M bed witrf i spdori 
in his hand he saw no kissell. I left the 
nnivcrdity when my father lost his for 
tune, of which we' were ignorant until 
he lost his life too. My sister and myself 
wore then for trrrning our hands to some 
lucrative work so as to keep the mill 
turning. But mv mother won Id not 
hear of it. Bh« adored me U an Icrti 
and she Wanted a ^'tliafeH frsmtj td pu 
me in. t was id enter kighl.ftbci^ty A'd< 
plar a iion'8 part therein; Tbb' shortest 
cut to the salons being throtigU the Of; 
fleers' me-s^ftoni bf i track iegiment; 1 
entered the Preobnosh'ensky regirhenf <U 
a volunteer and in li hi6nths had haastd 
my examinations and won my epaulets. 

"Life there is an expensive luxury. 
One's pay f .ills short of £10 a year, and 
money must never seeu a consideration 
to on officer. My mother had a little an 
nuity of her own, not enough to support 
me alone, and how she managed io 
scrape together the money I squandered 
was a mystery Which I did not .seek to 
dear titt Met lif<S, t crjtild he* Wfl » 
tissue 'at p|y^tst prrVsi®^ij»y«hUf 
bintfd %that~ti'W49 spS^sVJpHvsHu ,|«1bJfe 
tortures. Qfjhat, howBVWj I never saw 
any signs. But it was balm to her heart 
to know that I waa invited td 
function of the city; 
court ball rjf th» 
ing with the private theatricals 
ceasX.'s. Being an nntiring dj 
a fair Uliet, I wad fa ffail d»i 
ery where. That waa the first point 
the programme drawn np by my mother, 
who lived on the tales of my success.

"In time J was booked through for th* 
harom of matrimony to take hi a precious 
cargo then, anfl that wai my mother's 
second and last- peiofc Tbtr girl? Like 
most girls of her age and position, only 
not quit* so tosh perhaps, not quite so 
on] fared" and not ~qOite~ so hlgnly con-

 I have' put fe frST _ .__ _ __. 
kitchen, master-,«nd Utejffthrf-ftaBten 
way of speaking politely of a third per 
son who is present) can go to bed when 
they like," said -ay servant girl, eying 
furtively my g^srf as she entered and 
toft the room.

I have little more to add," concluded

Its G«v«r_H»»_t. Asa-smmta and Bo- 
ss«»e«* T_* Bl»p«B>ci>t of a Bvaatiful 
r. In Mil Laasls to «Tri-l for WiCcberaft. 

A »« **'  HeMfa D*f*4iosV 

CxtftolVCu/ zBTQMotlBK "TO uM flMVMsV
of harem K/e 4a tHJttn1 {old bf Mrs. A S.

spent six'years'at the, courts of the fa W 
king; Bh« was employed as agovemee^ 
for the king'-' children, <& iA nnniber^ 
the present king being OT» of. her ,beat, 
pupils. Her description of the &&$ of, 
Nang Harm, or Veiled Women, is full 
of interest. The 9,000 inhabitants of 
this dty, which is inclosed by the inner 
of two pjrf-llel walls around the royal 
tMkee, *M ad Womea and children. No 
niari,-««f* the' k^g sad th« prtsrts, dare

rof ti #rrne«5Mi; thi wjves, concnbteea

Highest of an in LenetOof Power. Latest U. S. Gor*t Report

TtteS $^•flfSS
_-._. MUHbikWUDtaikX. 
tbe murderer of my poof 61d 
who adored me-, the destroyer of my sis 
ter's happiness,- a human devil. In a 
word. There seemed to me to be a mys 
tery" as to how it had all come about I 
felt lit*- CEtlptur and so many of hi* 
csottti  flrtfMsViJpvbo ~ofi n6Q ui to crim0 IQ 
»piW..oV theiflselvesi as it Were, and I 
luatliedV joy 8ttffrf«rt«Bf*; Jcqfjife^ mjf 
coarse compafl^ons and cursed my fate.' 
Then, little by little, I grew aocnstomed 
to everything and forgave myself and 
forgot my crime in the eiid -assimilated 
it, in fact

"After this I took to cards, drinking 
and kindred 'pastimes,' and I might be 
iilaying & fatovfl of 'vint'this very mo 
ment had.! not Uiced j>itf' M i da)> 
dreanier wfeo was' ia danger of trmnspcf- 
Utiori. rla w>X * Wsck bfairted literary 
man, Who believed ill frcki find th^ {fawi 
er of ideas, cared abont every one bnt 
himself and had an excuse for the worst 
criminal.-,flpK In IDS eye*,' a proverb 
says, 'and he'll call it God dew.' His 
lodgings were to be searched for com 
promising papers next nijrht, and one of 
my ehMW WM told off to do th« work. 
1 w'*l sorry f of tn'e' jxitof felld#< for be 
had debt fnore to' give m^ «ifttje peace' 
of ^jiilpd {tharl.any priest lever met. I 
ttrbpiiea hini a urio  r a&ppyinonsly of 
course 4bd fleit flsy wtW dropped by 
the service."

"Surely the man was not a spy?" I 
 eked. f

"Heavena,/io! As true as gold. He 
was that soft of a man that would 
let himself tie roasted over a slow fire 
jo»t td safe ft pert*:* stranger from   
floggjng; I afterward; tttnid 661 tjiaf t«i 
had fc^eri arrested . before I eyer'jposied' 
t^e, ^iote of warning.' A trap? Maybe. 
They are hqt all asleep who snore, even 
among ihd Bnssiim' police. Or a curious 
coincidence? The devil kno'#s.' I nether, 
knew nor cared. To me it spelled ih& 
game word both ways, and that was 
ruin."

, -
and female relative* of fee' tpigj with! 
their numerous slaves and Attendants4.'

Connecting the city with the two pal* 
aces are covered entrances for the wom 
en. At the end of each of these passages 
is A bas-relief representing the head of a 
 plr/n- with a sword through his mouth 
«M bearing this Inscription, "Better 
thai a *we*d ba thrust through thy 
motrtfj titari thai tkrt titter a word 
against nittr *rbo r«eth on high.* Hot 
far off are the ua Wack^ of the stitezonsV 
the women's hall of Jturtica atid ti\* 
dungeons, where female justices daily 
administer justice to the inhabitants of 
Uos woman's city.

There is also a temple, a gymnasium 
and a theater, where the great ladies as- 
geiAbleitl the afternoon to gossip, play 
£ditibit>Tfta^ (he dancing girls. In 
'this city live also'{he' m>e%jinical slaves, 
who ply their trades for the' betftflt of 
their mistresses. It is, in fact, a city, li 
has its own laws, its judges, police, 
guards, prisons, executioners, markets, 
merchants, brokers, teachers and me 
chanic*. Every function is exercised by 
women and by women only.

Thd women of the harem amuse thezn- 
fclted in the early and late hours of the 
Oiy by gathering flowers in the palace 
gardens, feeding fie" bfrdq and gold* 
fishes, twining garlands for the' heads' at 
the children, listening to reading by 
slaves and especially in bathing. When 
the beat is not oppressive, they plunge 
into the pretty, retired lakes, swimming 
and diving like flocks of brown water 
fowl. They play at chess, cards and 
&Ce> and M>m« of them are decidedly 
skillful.

Mrs. Leonowens describes a trial fof 
witchcraft which occurred while she 
whs it the palace. It seems that during 
the king s .tfcetltte a beautiful princess 
disappeared from tbe iiafeW/ and in her 
place remained only a deaf and fltntrb 
slave girL The day of the trial three 
women, half stupefied by the foul air of 
tbu dnmp cell in which they bad been 

ed, werq conducted to the great/ 
lf tit tlwr tmnple. where the triar

. The field daisy is ..a anoautty to dw 
Arawic-iuy flor*: Formerly it ffs» fiw 
moat dejynteJ' Ami'jmested of allnoxioa* 
weeds. We siy1 Wricms because it was. 
the abhorrence and ones «Mt'despair' of 
the farmer. His name for it tfa» *hite' 
weed, when, from u certain legend oofS-' 
nee ted with it, it was uot something 
worse. It was tenacious oMts place in 
the soil wbon it once obtained a place 
there beyond any other nuisance of th* 
*raw .field. Plowing did little good. 
if it didrMtstiH «tay ffl tbe furrow*, it 
would find tor way 6nt raf the manure 
next year and npreafWssney he_<i teor» 
fresh and blooming than et'ei/

The worst of it all was that it W'-HS*-' 
ways beautiful The sasthetic sense U 
not greatly developed in tbe average 
fanner, and when it conflicts with his 
profits it is never anywhere. He could 
not sea ltd beantiefl. and-in earlier days 
rimoBi every on« else was with him. 
Dutof rate the befcnty of tbe daisy has 
been too tnlteb' f*f the sense of utility 
It has become a fasbStfnabte flower. Its 
plenty no longer preclude*' h hvtH this 
distinction.

Maidens go into ecstasies over it, as 
Oscar Wilde not long since bowed down 
in adoration to the sunflower. While it 
is but the worst of weeds in one quarter. 
itkfiifrtrrilKxJ in another. Here indeed 
is an anomaly; and it seems in a fair 
waV to be continneu.

Fashion haa put its stamp on the 
flower to stay, while those to wboia it is 
a nuisance will still regard it only as to 
the grass field what the canker worm or 
the caterpiller U to the orchard. Bos 
ton Herald.

COMES FROM.

Aye, rfiin. A dintntaed gMidarme is 
that ft tonvlct, Bfer)r d«W il 

Blrfii iti hihj. He lit shunned ferefl by th« 
£6n*i6t£.Vho fetnfn. froiri SibeHrf.- fof 
hiiri: *h<i thereforri lo'F b&: 
6ne fasne-HJeath;" Sondoti

necced. On* evening 
day ftxwl for oar wad 
anuovanccs wer« 
ery, I received a 
ter asking me to call 
seated myself in 
noiselessly away to 
A pi Ksuiitiiiivnl 
nnsfo^*«De wits 
ble breeds another, as 
b_t>vcrj1 sorrow bears

  Leepotshka, my sis 
tempt to break the ne 
she said, was* coming 
thug we possessed fo1 
we woold" raise the 
Calnmtty 'might be 
large sum, but I go] 
tbe fr.ther of one of 
turn for a receipt 
by a certain date wi

' Then I made 
various sources of 
patilile with an oflScer*! 
as well have tried to 
rock. I colled on edit 
and reviews. They 
smfles, bnt as soon as 
wanted seemed to feel on

,_t>> ... . , 
OeOrg« ia K baodepm*,' beardefl colored1 

ii net bUck, but^bf a Spanish ooa- 
plexlon, who U uii£ligtAg niaff-^-btvrer. 
butler and general factotr.m for a* Bot* 
ton lady who keeps an expensive board 
ing bouse "on the hill." The manners 
ftMJeorge, who was bred in the eonth. 
affe perfect at once self respectful, easy 
and flattering to each boarder's feeling 
of personal consequence.

H«4 u one of thtf raw WMI who sr» aJ- 
Wsyi QehffefiHttl Mhd ttevef seft'lle. 
though but a heaa Waiter, he fflight 
well be called a gentleinao. Thathehu* 
averyoiU discrimihatibti in language 
this trte anxc.'lote will Show: 

Tfafe'poiUtbri"«-_'>Jlf>e^rge'.W touchy 
the rppUhitinH of fh3*fa^rdin# none^ 
which he is KO trfitited. «rj'nSed> ftiJd«^

the mann^in^ rnav. He is ossidn- 
m maintaining the table on a liberal 
«~and seeing that no boarder lacks 

anything or waits unduly for any atten 
tion by reason of the neglect of tin- minor 
servants, who are all women.

If they are all busy. George "nils the 
fca.p*-" Thus it chanced one day not 
^ongjago that he leaned deferentially 
over the shoulder of a new boarder and 
said, "Apple pie and ice cream, sab."

The new boarder is somewhat deaf 
and long accustomed to less liberal 
boarding houses. Not sure that babad 
heard Qeorgv aright, h« looked aronnd 
and said:

"What? Apple pie «  Ice oreamr 
 'No, sab, not here, sob I Apple pit 

;h and glided j and ice cream, sab," said George, with 
mother's, full cf admirable suavity and perfect vindica 

tion of his boarding house from possible 
suspicion of ^eingone of those places 
where they offer t V Rueats nothing more 
ihaaa choice between dishes of dessert. 
 Youth's Companion.

before the 
- wbi}. petty 
my life a mis- 
from my si* 

her at once. I

of
Ufl. On*teo»- 
;e saying goes.

, made no 4V 
Tb» ptooaiay, 

seal upevtery- 
creditors. If 
tin time, tM 

It was a 
»that nigkf frbflj 

comradHm r$>'

Cvrieeitiee mt W»r*a. 
There ore two words in the whole 

rango of the English lanmage contain 
ing all the vowels iu their regular order. 
They areabstemious and facetious. The 
following words each have them in tr- 

promise to pay- j regular order: Anthoritative, disadvan- 
-baL I tageons.encuuraging. efflcacions, nwtan-

attetnpts to tap 
iDcom«con> 
;ty. I might 
oil treta m- 

of newspapers, 
l-eived me witk i 

knew what I 
ins andneedjes.

PILES lfCRM6PKQ
mm*

I bottled op my rage, howerer, by waj 
ofgrrinc Wa an obj«ct Iswn iaaeU 
mastery, and w« soon oai_» op to"   
sleigh, to* drirer o/ whWr ^«« -wfdly 
dun ring in order io Inep away &*'bltie( 
 oold and treacberoos  ! «>

An boor later we wu» oonifrjitfcMy 
seated in my dining room at a table 
adorned with a Ugv 
sweetly sioginc of the 
Itr, M no kettle on
in the coaiset of room* «rm yet sang. 
My strange n*es« Ifftbbl Ossp.- u^S 
Maifcoff was the aaaM JM

till the thickness of the door was between 
them and me. This drohre me into the 
clutches of a swmdliag Imottey le*d*r. 
AJewr No. I wish he bad been. He 
was what a Chinaman Vould call 
Christian devil.

 "He leal me money madfcy more then 
on*. Then he -eaatied ihy ears with 
unceasing talk abont billsiof exchange, 
imitating handwriting, acquiring untold i 
weal th, etc. I didnt knowfetactly what 
be was .driving at, but I Vras satisfied 
that the public proeecntor ^ronld know, 
and that his vocabulary 
agly word for it 
have made me cautions,' 
Anyhow, it is silly to fight 
As the proverb has it 
and yon will not erode 1 
and yon will overtake 
bird "ft «taght by rood; 
specious words. I yielded

Bonaire, who was not even I my Mend.

taneons, importunate. mendaciouA. ne- 
farions, precarious, pertinacioua. sacri- 
legions, simultaneous, tenacious, nnin- 
tentional, unobjectionable, unequivocal. 
undiscoverablc and vexatioos. A search. 
through the dictionary might bring aev- 
eral others to light It is usually said 
that there are but seven nine lettered 
mcnoeyllablc words in the English Un- 

tohed. stretched, scrnnched,

ieda very 
aheaM 

'it didn't 
ifate.

Cove slowly 
r. quickly, 

fortune." A 
  mmn Ijy 

land wrote a

 use tbe 4qeoineat% . He.woula

brain. His mood rematned.aadeapond-
«4xr_ . 1*H»»4M JtfltKitttsBlBsV-- - - ^tfr* -

I must
•Otee

squelched 
staunched.

Here are sonteof the shortest sentence* 
into which the alphabet can be com pi ess 
ed-. "J. Gray, pack with my box fiv» 
few* quills." S3 letters. "Quack, glad 
cepbyr. waft my javelin box." 31 letters. 
^FUsVstyx. wrong, buck flame, qnib," 
26 letters. "L quarts pyx, who fling' 
maatbeds," 26 letters. "Fritz! quick! 
lanit hew gypsum box," S6 letters. 
  Dmmpty qrtixl whirl back fogs next," 
17 letters. "Kxportiny fund. Quis black 
whigs," 86 letters. "Gel nymph, quix and 
brow, fix luck," 9> letters. In more sober 
English, tbe bast one would be, "Harry, 
be cheerful, watch your business."

These sentences would make excellent 
Irrit^nJ; copies, for they secure attention 
to ewertffciCtii ^and .profitable exercise*

mail tbekir/a.
all wrnrU* 

changino; frosa - 
the vatae/of the

u»M»i tm Tsess. 
 Why did you brtokoff jonre*- 

gMgvment with Cbarleyt
Ellen W«-il. you see I* would wear 

flirts and u«-i;kbcs which didnt becotne> 
07 opgpplexiuo. Chicago itooord.

 _--    . . IHlflB!. »

for witchcraft -was id iaxH pltutn. A pro 
cession of astrologers, wizard* aind 
witches, who receive handsome salaries 
from the king, filed into the temple and 
ttb* their places.

Then came'tte chief Judge of the su 
preme court and his seifetsiry.to report 
the trial to the king. The prisbtieito, 
when brought in, proved to be May- 
Peab, who was the deaf and dumb 
(dumgftting, and the two handmaidens 
Sf the priflceM, They were guarded by 
SfJ anxa**#. ftw crowd, who looked 

fl IMy-Peah1 te* vetltabla witch, was 
wittf e'rpectatiOB^ Conch 
n6w tlcrtfir W stiamoK ibe 

^'olym'an of the'wooflsV wha tcxnl ttp- 
penrnd' on the opposite bank of the river, 
filflngad into it and came and took his 
plaM beside the prisoners. This strange 
mortal, who' fr»*J th« Hfe of an orang 
outang, had a remark'aWf fin«, sensitive 
face and was always called to ftid tbe 
court in its spiritual examinations.

At the command of the judge the two 
amaxons who were on duty on the night 
d/ the- abduction testified that a tall, 
dark flgtre, with A dagger in one hand 
and a ponleroti* bout-fa of keys in tbe 
aftier, had en'iefed the half. They saw 
her go td f He tell tif the pririeeaa, Opem tt 
With one bl the nrysterltoiW keys an« 
lead her forth. As they were faral/zed 
ibd finable td move from1 the spot, the 
Tftrahgs figftfe reapteare 
them qoickly" into1 tijetelLtfRrc^ed the 
door. To tiierqWStions of thd Wxards 
May-Peah returned no answer.

At a signal an alarm gong was struck 
immediately behind her. and being tak 
en by surprise she turned to see whence 
the sound came. The wily judges then 
shouted, "It is plain that you can speak, 
for yon are not deaf." She was forth 
with condemned to all the tortures of tbe 
rack. The holy man of the woods on 
hearing this uttered a wild cry of "Yah" 
(forbear) and declared that she was 
powerless to speak because under the in 
fluence uf witchcraft. One of the wise 
women suggested that aometuagic water 
should be poured into her month. On 
opening it they fell back with horror 
and cried: "Brahma! Brahma! An evil 
fiend has torn out her tongue."

Immediately the unhappy woman be 
came the object of pity and even adora- 
tiou. The ceremony of exorcism was 
gone through, and ah* and her compan 
ions were fully acquitted of any com 
plicity with the devil, each receiving a 
sum of money and being set at liberty.

May-Peuh's friends afterward told 
Mrs. Leonowens that it -x-aa she who 
bad terrified the amazoiis, released the 
princess and led her to 4 boat in which 
were the lover prince and two rriends. 
As there was not room ;'or all, May-Peab 
refused to leave the i-jmpanionn of her 
beloved mistress, anu, full of terror leet 
by the dreadful torture which she knew 
awaitwl her she might be forced to be 
tray those who were dearer to her than 
her own life, she with one stroke of her 
ia&;er deprived Herself of the power of 
»ver altering aa intelligible sound.

A one armed resident of Yoncalla, 
Jr., built during ene month a house 34 
«et square without assistance.

I. r. Crtaai
1'ltta }   i' rrrro-cli to the professions

 .* uu-u...".«*M:«lc;.«;tniiitTy. Year after 
xrar. with liionrnful reitaration, there 
»v .aiJii}' rv-i^irts of fatal cases. The
 ie-»i us frmu vhis source must immensely 
ei.tol liiua^ from liydrophobia, but Pas- 
a?   institutes spring np like mushrooms 
r fery country, while the deaths of 
i ^t- victims of poisoning by the cream 
:r.v pissed over in silence. Would it not 
" .- \vi-il Ui ! «>" iuto this matter? Would 
: t uot be well to prove or disprove the 

it ory of u vrriteiv that the common ice 
. 11011 fret ~er ia oftsu an electric battery
  i.-un»i)0!'i:!r; ipfcc products by means 
: ICJ-nrrrrHnctinj; as an electrotype?

ttw Slwy ttoy "Called Down."

It was orf ail Rlindfl Central train. A 
gentleman who lovetfpttM air ha-1 open 
ed a window and was soofl tttt&e aware 
of the fact that his action bod incurred 
the displeasure of n young fellow in sissy 
boy ban^s and t lie two yonng ladies who 
accompanied him. "Amde" reiuark> 
were made. The yonng man turned-rip 
his t<)B.t collar and pretemltnl he was 
cold. The ladies imitated him iu all the 
smart things he did, btrt comriu;; no re 
lief the young man with flie fif.ssr bangs 
asked the gentleman who liiwl opened the 
Windowto close it, which be did proicot- 
ly. fi» wasn't even thanked, and- the 
trio kept on !_4Mng abont persons who 
opened windows utf »mi_*. left door* 
open, etc.

At Van Buren street Mr. SisSf Jfougs 
and the young ladies, who were dnejsed 
in white, arose to go. Turning about, the 
esc'ofi 4tid to the gentleman who had 
closed the winder* and who had not been 
thanked for it:

"Sorry, don't ye know, io" fflake y"u 
too warm, bnt you were soiling the la 
dies' dresses, which ore white. The soot 
came1 m %\\e"  

"Here's1 tit? »ar»1," interrupted the gen 
tleman addressed, *n*> thought he had 
suffered the cad abonf foftg enough  
"here's my card. I sympathO*? li^artily 
with persons who are obliged to &xstw- 
oAto abont their wash, and if yon will 
kindly «end me the yonng ladies' laundrj

 ! ( Btato. 
were diacnssiDic men

A MUUII

Bulflw am) I alri
BtMrnmCT. 

Tlii- hardest
%  :-» 10 n! 

ilnnibmnu v.l !:o s 
"Bow cm » d«i 

n-<l Dobl
_-h-; ly < aouKto," replied Hobba. 

rbenii-itism' in hi* fingers,'

1 ever had," said 
drntand a deaf and 
'inhered."' .. "X 
and dumb man Btam-

$hit the1 gitfe were gone, and Sissy Boy 
followed1 irt the1 tovkt of a general laugh 
at his expense. Chicago  Hote.

Told of the Latfl J. C. BncklnfM**.
A good story of General John C. 

fireckinridgeis said to have been told by 
himself", #Hh evident relish, not long be 
fore his deaUi. ID talking to some 
friends about the inany*fefBcknemes which 
had been shown him by Ms' pttrple and 
the pleasant things which bad beett said 
to him, be remarked that he valued a* 
highly a* any compliment b» 
received otu> which T »g^9M*gentuckT 
farmer f'^blTTltiTnrir the war, which 

to his ears only a short time 
before.

U was the emit/a in war time, a* it 
has always been at all tin**, for the
 ountry people to come into tb« connty 
towri'fJsVBatnrday afternoon to exchange 
news gathered during th« week.

At one of these gatherings-to a store 
in Richmond, Ky., just after the battle 
of Chidtamtnga, one of the men said he 
had heard some grand news. Upon be 
ing preesed to tell it he said gravely:

"I did hear that thar has been a most 
powerful fight down in Tennessee, and 
they says that for a long time it went 
mighty agin oar folks, but that then Mr. 
Breckinridjfe conic forrard and asked 
the pri vilugo of tho field for jnst 15 min 
utes, -and thoy «lo say that he slew 
80,000!"

Which st.-.temcnt v,~_s received with 
due respect by the uasetnbled company, 
although it ajipiatrcsl to oeeasiou :i slight 
ripple of surprise, much to the narrator's 
satisfaction. Youth's Companion.

Charles Keene'a Anecdotes.
The anecdotes of C!:.irles Keeue, the 

famous Punch artist, picked up on his 
own acconut. are BO crisp and fresh that 
to quote them is enough to indicate th" 
character of the discoverer. Thus h* 
wrote:

"Got a story today of a British farmer 
on board a steamer, suffering u good 
deal from the rolling, saying to a friend:
 This capt'n don't understand his busi 
ness. Dang it, why don't he tecp in the 
furrows?1 " And again: "1 heard a-ntory 
of u well brought up child, who was
 een to secretly purloin and pocket an 
orange from the laid-ont dinner table, 
bnt was afterward seen to enter the 
empty room and secretly again return it 
to the dish and triumphantly exclaim,
 Sold again, Satan!*" And: "A story 
last night of an Aberdonian, who, mak 
ing a morning call, was asked if he 'wud 
take a dram.' He soberly declined.
  "Twas too airly the day;' besides, he'd 
hod a gill already." London Athan- 
srom.

One Way of CallevUa*.
"Are yon a;:d Dedbroke really snch 

intimate frieuils us he tries to make out?"
"I don't know. What does he say?"
"Oh, I don't know exactly, only ho 

creates tbe gcuxnil impression that yon. 
and he sleep in tiie tame bed."

"Is that so? Wo never have, bnt C 
guess well be obliged to unless he fi.id» 
some way t-> pay up nil the moneyTTB> 
loaned hkr '-- Detroit Trifenae.

a> WM a Theatrical Term, VTtileh Fomwi   
Champion In Mr. HowelU.

There- b one word which the larger 
Vocabulary of tbe public has lately taken 
from the smaller vocabulary of the play 
house and which some strolling player 
dt the past apparently borrowed from 
some <*her vagabond familiar with 
thieves' sfeng; This word ts- fake. It 
has always conveyed the suggestion of 
an attempt to decerVft

"Are yon going to get up *ew scenery 
for the new play?' might beaeked, and 
tbe answer would be, "No. Wff shall faker 
H," meaning thereby that old scenery 
w'Otild be retouched and readjusted so 
irto1 hi»ver the appearance of new. From 
tb# tfsgfer She- word passed to tho news- 
papers, sttdf » fake1 is a story invented, 
not founded «W fact  "made out of 
whole cloth." as the stomp speakers say.

Mr. Howells. alwstv sold in using 
new words, accepts fake a* good enough 
for him and prints it in "The Quality of 
Mercy" without the stigma of holies of 
quotation marks. Jnst as in the same? 
Story be ban adopted the colloquial elec 
trics for electric lights   L e., -He turned 
 fl the electrics." And hereafter the rest 
of tt* tetey use either fake or electrics 
with a elea-r conscience, either hiding 
ourselves behind Mr. Howells, who can 
always give a good account of himself 
when attacked, or elsv coming oat into 
the open and asserting on* own right to 
adopt either word because ft is useful.

"la it called for? Is it accordant witb 
th0 analysis of the language? la it of 
fered of backed by good authority? These- 
are the considerations by which general 
consent is won or repelled," so Professor 
Whitney tells us. "and general consent 
decides every case without appeal." It 
happens that Don Quixote preceded Pro 
fessor Whitney in this exposition of tbe 
law, for when he was instructing San ch<^ 
PsScta, then abont to be appointed gov 
ernor of an island, he used a Latinized 
form of  > certain word which had be 
come vulgar, explaining that "if some" 
do not understand these terms it matters 
little, for custom will bring them into 
use in the course of time so that they 
will be readily understood. That is tbe 
Way   language is enriched. Custom 
and th* public are all powerful 
Sometimes- th* needful word which 
thought to be too common for nse is 
Latinized, as Don Quixote preferred, but 
more often it is ennobled without change, 
being simply lifted out from among its] 
former low companions.   Scrfbuer's.

The ssocieet creature alive is the i 
pie of Australia. He is also a handsel] 
fellow, and as he flies in undnlat 
waves he gleams beautifully in the i 
Bgat Glossy black and pure white  . ^, 
his ctfters. His beak is sharp and ran T 
be very crtlsl, although he belongs not 
to the carnivorsv

I once owned a magpie of this ilk. 
lost him with the deepest regret Oar" 
friendship was of the most pleasant
 faarocter. It is true that be often put 
me to some inconvenience. ^Be fobbed 
me, but not as man steals. H%tole for 
fun. My cat hated him withT fervor. 
He haunted her dreams. It waav. 
habit when puss was asleep to seize 1 
by the tail, give it a vicious tweak and 
then fly to the back of the chair, laugh 
ing heartily. She never caught mm, and 
in tim« b«r tail became to her a tail of 
woe.

As I har« said, he and I becanl] 
friends. He visited me every i 
perched himself on tbej 
bed and ___^

get into 1
my custom to smooth tot 

ers, place him on his back beside me i 
poll the sheet over him np to his (* 
so to speak. He would then cjj 
eyes, and he and J worJJ^sr/a nap. I 
have known him to sleepjfltthu position 
for two hours. This seems\pcrediol«, 
but I am not dealing 'in fiction^ Sincrf 
lost him it has been my hope that he fell 
in with thoee who understood his char 
acter. Wherever he i», I wish him welL 
for I could have spared a better friend.
 Donahoe'a Magazine. »

.fas*

Dntresring Sidney and Bladder disea 
se in six hours by tbe "Hew Great Sooth 
American Kidney Care." This -new re 
medy to a great surprise on account of ito 
exceeding promptneM in releiring pain 
in the bladder, kidney*, feck and every 

the urinary pssestys in nmle- or 
retention of water 

it almost ImmediaW

CMM»H Master the Shibboleth.
"Who'* there?" said a feminine voice.
"It's Uc only me hie dearr" 
"Oh, it's only voo, is it? And now sap- 

pose yon tell me where yon've been sine* 
this morning."

»Yes hie darling. Yon shee it hio
 happened this way. We hie went.
out fis fis fishun hie and the wind!
died out hie."

"So the wind died out, diditr V 
"Te*h hio m'dear. And if you bJS?J-

 only knew how stack hi& your own 
babbie wash hie thish minnte hl&-- 
you'd open the door."

''Side, are yonJ" she snorted. "T 
drunk."

"Don't shay that, darling  hie cant 
yon hio hear me shufferi&g hie?"

"Oh, yea, I hear yon. Now 1 am 
ing to open the door, bnt not until 
convince me that yon are not in' 
ed. Do yon hear me?"

"Before this door opens yon've got to 
say quickly three time j, without taking 
breath, 'She sells seaahells.'"

"Oh hio lor."
"What did yon sayr"
 1 shed all ri."
"Well, go ahead."
"She sells seashells, she she4 shells" 
"That won't do. I want yon to say 

distinctly and rapidly. "She sell* tear 
shells.'"

"Allri SheselUheshellsesUslssssf^hat's 
the matter with thatshr :

He didnt get in. Pitt

Mamkersand Thrlr Sll
Monkeys, with some notah 

tions, are some degrees worse 
age men in their treatment of i 
On the new Jumna canal 
monkeys Bwarm in trees upon f 
and treat their sick comrades 
monkey fashion.

The colony by the canal 
crowded, and 
healthy, did and 
fer from various 
When one monkey] 
well aa to offend 
«thers,afewoftheUl 
it, and takng a

drowned 
pitched in i 
aad eitbar - 
aloo- from the _o...7 

At &» Cbndoit i 
torm«at

tt
around by the 
manr jnookey*
itS --1

. )
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SATUBDAY, NON. 11,1893.

 Senator Tbos.G. Hayes of Baltimore 
city, is being endorsed by the bar of tbe 
state for the jodgeship of the Circuit 
Court of the

the mantle fall upon snch worthy shoul 
ders; and of him a Marylander. Senator 

 Hayes is in high standing with tbe peo- 
of tbe state the tax-psyers of the state. 

/"As a senator of the session of 1892, 
/from the Third Legislative district, he 
' was tbe antbor of tbe assessment bill 

bearing bis name. With marked ability 
be defended tbe bill and secured its 
passage through tbe Senate, and with 
Ion. Philip D. Laird of Montgomery 
onnty and Hon. James E. Ellegobd 

DflWicomlco county as co-adjutors,secnr- 
red its passage in the House.

This was intended to provide, and did 
provide for the relief of the agricultural 
interests of tbe state from burdensome 
taxation. The bill was what the people 
of the state want.

As United State* District Attorney 
 'ander Mr. Clevland's previous adminis 

tration, Mr. Hayes proved an able pros 
ecuting attorney. ' It was with ezcep- 

nal tacUand ability that be conducted 
ation in the famous cases 

i Navassa rioters. 
Ppointment from a political 
at would be a strong one in this 

fltr. Hayes being entirely free from 
factional alliances. He baa a strong 

^aonality that will command respect 
men. To this is added legal 

|d a judicial temperament. Mr. 
j, who was intimately associated 

Lim in the session of 1892, says of
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Wm. A- Humphreys (Pro)....
Alien Phcebns (Pro) ............
George Phillips (Pro) ~........
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Peter S. Shockley (Dem).......
Samuel M Riley (Rep)._......
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69
69
66
64

327
163

87
04

86
63

85
66

42
88
15
22
16

80
63
18

80
81
81
81
86
64
64
64
64

2051
1196
367

2090
1212

2071
1201

2009
2020

60 JB3_ .the people of the whole country a year
lao7

16
17
17
17
17

64

1159
1191
369
378
385

1974
1272
369

2009
2005
1993
2015 
2011 1182" 

1185 
1181 
1181

63 1193
374
382
884
380
376

82 2026
1196

PASSED OFF QUIETLY IN WICOMICO. gainst it; Qoantico cast 23 votes for it 
1 and 1 against; Tyaskin 7 for. and 80 a- 

Theelectlon passed off quietly in Wi- < gainst; Pittsbnrg. 10 for 37 against; Par- 
comico county. No where was there gong 23 for and 57 against, Dennis 80 for 
any disturbance or excitement. j ,nd 20 against; Trappe, 16 for and 32 a- 

Tbe constitutional amendment seems j gaj ngt; Nutters. 3 for and 69 against; Sal- 
to have been neglected. Baron Creek j iabnry. 25 for and 18 against; Sharptown, 
district cast 6 votes for it and none a- j } for aDd none against.

soils of kba election in saeh locaUUea 
would bat* been very dUEanttt. -He 
foresaw what has happened, and pre 
dicted it again and again to datnoonatlc 
Senators who wera defying 
Uonal repeal in the fcope of effeflfig a 
compromise. "He told them thai tbei 
eoorsVwould cost tht democratic) part; 
thonsWds' of votes In the northern 
stataKand Would no^elp in tbjl south 
era States, ''vjne Jpprft la "Virginia 
shows the scare as to a possible defection 
in the sooth from tha democrats to tbe 
populists in the event of tbe passage o 
the unconditional repaid bill (tbe cbia 
argument of the compromise) WM 
baseless as tbe President believed it be. - - --- 

The President does not believe that a 
tariff bill, which baa not yet been fram 
ed, played any considerable part in tbe 
elections; neither does be believe that 
the great vote given McKinley, more 
lees tbe republican majorities elsewhere 
can be legitimately interpreted to be 
revocation of tbe instructions given by

has tbe prosecution of tariff reform 
It is believed that the people under- 
stand that tbe silver purchase law is re 
sponsible for the hard times evtn though 
they stuck -blindly at the party in pow 
er, as they alw ays do in times of finan 
cial stress.

Jfr*. JCary X. OTaUon

UflW TtlU CT I TD T ADO /
llU I! 1 llfi LJ 1 A 1 U UUlSiJ ' aavaa A AaAJ WAAAAU « v"w  

Wm - H - Bl Fa*elb»0'!h of J- 8«mucl E-
Atkinson, ill democrats; Second Legisla-

COMPTROLLER SMITH'S MAJORITY 
ABOUT 20,000.

Seven Democratic Judges Elected.

Judge Boyd't Majority About 
264— Constitutional Amend 

ment Adopted.

Carter, Archibald H. Taylor, Charles W. 
Field, John H. Johnson. James H. Free- 
ton, all democrats; Third Legislative dis 
trict, Daniel W. Stabbs, Henry Hassen- 
kamp, Joeeph P. McGonigle, Phlllip Sin 
gleton, Wm. D. Robinson, John F. Wil 
liams, all democrats.

Baltimore County Jas. Councilman, 
John C. Bosley, Frederick S. Myerly, 
Oiborne I. Yellott, Geo. F. Kiefler.Thoe. 
G. Carter, all Democrats.

Calvert Walls** Owing*, W. H. Dow- 
Tbe returns published below are  "  republicans.

nearly complete and show that M. I Caroline-Henry B. Lewjs, A.W. Bisk.

DeKalb Smith the democratic can- Wenaocr»to-
didate for comptroller, has a ma- Carroll-Benj. F.Selby.Noah Sullivan,

*   ' " Beasman, John W. Biggs,

I knew well the reputation of 
omas G. Haves, I bad bat slight 
-acquaintance with him prior to 
ilative session 'of 1882. 
he was in tbe Senate and I a 

of tbe House, vet our view* on 
5ns, notably so on 

irtant one of taxation, were in 
nearly alike that I was fre- 

n consultation with him on 
if public interest, and came to 
m quite intimately, 

'more,industrious and conscientious 
 ant I sever saw, while bis ca- 
work is immense, 
rked characteristics are conr- 

dependence and -integrity of de 
to any cause that be espouses; 

while~^tense in his feelings, 
fojnd no place in bis judg- 

lit it i^akes him a vigorous tbink- 
bfparts vigor to his otherwise 

Dental make np. 
owers of discrimination are 

incisive a most excellent 
dge while bis legal at- 
st known to those who 

T contact witn him at tbe 
^eleaa, bis rapota-

lna^i.j(i?ondact o? tBe of * 
ct Attorney was especiaUy 
successful.

to see bis name so 
oTnently metitigned^in connection 

rith tbe high office <£ Judge of tbe U. S. 
tFourth Circkit Court, made vacant by 

be death M tbe late Judge Bond, and 
[inclusion I will say that I think he 

eminuntly qualified for tbe position."

'  It's very evident that people went 
i their old time way of voting last 

For instance, Iowa which was 
rcpubl icairyeBrs ago, turned down Gov. 
fk>ies and concluded to try republican 
ism once more.' Ohio re-affirms her be 
lief in Billy McKinley. And Massa 
chusetts is again joined to her idols com- 

etely.
.Hew Yor|t went republican for "cause", 

ndependent democrats and mug- 
amps resented the nomination of Mr. 

for Supreme court judge, claim- 
r"Eis bands were andean from

jority of about 20,000. Seven counties 
give republican majorities and sixteen 
went democratic. Six republican Sena 
tors and twenty fonr members §f tbe 
House of Delegates' were elected. Tbe 
connties electing republican Senators 
are Allegany, Calvert, Charles, IJarrett, 
Harford and St. Mary's. In Charles, 
however, it may take the official vote 
to decide the senatorship. All seven 
democratic judges were elected. Jndge 
Boyd ran more than a thousand votes 
ahead of bis ticket and was elected by 
264 majority. Only a small vote on the 
constitutional amendment was cast. The 
counties neglected it and it was adopted 
by the city vote.

In Baltimore city tbe democratic tick 
et was elected in its entirety, excepting 
fonr members of the First Branch City 
Council snd two members of the Second 
Branch. The next City Council will 
consist of 18 democrats and 4 republi 
cans in tbe First Branch and 9 democrats 
and 2 republicans in the Second Branch. 
Tbe total vote cast for mayor was as 
follows: Latrobe, (dem.), 38,481; Mal- 
Bter,(rep.), 31,439; Kleinle, (pro.), 2.042; 
Schnlti, (cit. party), 2,875. Latrobe's 
majority was 2,125, and his plurality 
over Malster. 7,042.

For Judges of tbe First Judicial Cir 
ca it Page, (den,), 8,603; Hodaon, (rep.), 
^73; Page's majority 1931. Llovd,(dem)

Jobnzie E. 
democrats.

Cecil Geo. S. Wool ley, Frank H. 
Mackie, Richard L. Thomas, Democrats.

Charles John £. Stone, Democrat; 
Gefrge Medley, Republican.

DorchVster Francis P. Pheips, Wm. 
F. Appleganb, Levi D. Traven, Demo 
crats.

Frederick Kelvin P. Wood,Col. John 
R. Konser, James P. Perry, Andrew A. 
Annan, George W. Crnm, Jr., Republi-

usd look at k«r Ilk* ea»

Raised fronMhe Dead
Long and Terrible Illnees 

from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hoodf*

BanapariUa.
Hn. Miry E. OFallon, a very InteDJfSoi 

lady ol Plqna, Ohio, waa polioned who* as- 
slaUng physicians at an aatopjy 5 years ago, 
and soon terrible alcen broke out on her 
head, armi, tongue and throat Her^balr aQ 
came oat She weighed bat 78 la*., and saw 
no prospect of help. At last she befan to 
take Hood'i SanaparUIa and at once im 
proved ; could soon get oat of bed and walk. 
She uys: " I became perfectly cored by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 ID*., 
eat well and do the work for a large family. 
My ease teem* a wonderful recovery and 
physicians look at me In astonishment, as 
almost Uke     rmUe4 frwa tft* «lwd.»

an7dworiptioii,ltlB 
deal wlUi a eooamk «T w«U 
tath>n.wJMMs»adv«*tafawS»B»<*alBiB of 
putles, notfttHr«o<iMinUd wtto t««-

Did Yon Say ?
Tn-

Yes, we have it in g^eat quantity and 
Beceiving Beady-Made Suits daily

S3,2g

JWIUTB MA1UUJ WABJHUWU.

i,' Baltimore, Md.
i%ej are large Importer*, Jobber* and R»- 

taifcn,dealln*; only In good* that they believe 
wlllglve (atlifactlon to the purchaser no 
traib articles, that would be dear at anyfprlce 
 at bnmbng adverttaemant* of great redno- 

t\ la price. Th« ptioe in plain flcona

and we expect to astonish the public this fall
With the elegance of style and fabric and
foeapness of price. Dont forget to examine

ours before purchasing.

Trlumlog*, Mourning Good*, Ladle*' and

Art

ltl*be* and Boy*, Gloves, Notions, Corsets. 
Ooett* for Men1* and Boy*' Ball* and Ladles 
Wikpa. Callooea, Gingham*, OenUj FnrnbUf 

M, Lace Curtain*, Table and Piano Cover*, 
eld

47-wm *end sample* when we rsceiv 
Plata Infraction* at what la wanted, Color* 
preferred and abootthe Price*.'

LUMBER!
———o———

Havtijg elected New Saw 
and Platting Mills in Salisbury 
[ am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds. '
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
land. All orders promptly 
cilled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Shop
1ROI AID BRASS FOUIDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

rareaaaf'i Btaasard EigUMUtlaw HI!*. 

.it mn»y. w«m«nln««U

HOOD'S PlLLS ihonl* 1» la «T«ry tmmttf 
 MOleta* ehwt, Onee tuea, ahrayi preferred.

ap4rs for

Permonel of the Next General rmeiilj of

The General Assembly of Maryland at 
ita session beginning January 1 ,1894, will 
be composed of these member* :

SKNATK.

Allegany  James M.Sloan.BepQblican.
Anne Arnndel  Robert Moss, Demo 

crat, holdover.
Baltimore City  Fi rat 'Legislative dia- 

trict  Charles H. Evans, Democrat hold 
over; Second Legislative district, William

Garrett A. Frederick George, J. Geo. 
Kolb, Republicans. >

Harford. Samuel 8. Bevard, Harold 
Scarboro, Dr. Thomas B. Hay ward, John 
O. Stearns, Democrats.

Howard. Lonis P. Hail up, Humphrey 
D. Wolfe, Democrats.

Kent Enoch George Clark, Thomas 
Romaine Strong, Democrats.

 Montgomery Elisba C. Etchison, 
William H. Lamar, Robert M. Mack all, 
Democrats.

Prince George's Joseph S. Wilson, 
Geo. M. Smith, Dent Downing, Demo 
crats.

Queen Anne's William Henry Legg, 
John 0. Phillips, Charles W. Clements, 
Democrats.

Somerset Oliver P. Byrd, William A. 
Tall, Pbiletas H. Cannon, Republican*.

Talbot Ormond Hammom, William
St. Mary's Wm. F. Cbesley, John S- 

Jones, Republican.
Oolllns, Francis O. Wrightaoo, Detnocrata. 

gton Norman B. Scott, Jr., 
Ti |gnmmn j.

LOOAXi POINTS.

 Wear Price's Shoe*.

 A large quantity of old 
sale at this office.

 Jesse D. Price is sole agent for W. 
L. Douglas' Shoes.

 The price of Shoes is down witty tbe 
times at Price's store.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury OH & Coal Co.

 Bargains for-tbe next thirty days- at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 Children's Shoes for school wear at 
Price's; best line in the city.

 Our $2.00 Shoe for Ladies; best in 
the world for the money. J. D. Price.

 Just received a large line of Hats

The best in the market for the Money.
We can funiiih new or repair any piece or

part ofrtrar Mill; oan make your Engine
Practically ai Good a* N«w.

»fce«t Tattstari. lijlMi, leUer* ni in IBM*. 
Bat mud cheapest on Uie Peninsula.

GRIER BROS., SALI8BOKY, 
-: MD. :-

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COR, FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STa, BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Full view of the city. A 
sight for strangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladies., 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. [ 
and yon will go nowhere else for Break

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
When buying could be done at an advantage 
Now we piropose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

WE KNOW A MAN Who has made and Is making a study ol

The Horse, especially HIS FOOT.
U SHOEING is a Science

this science and he does his own work. _ . 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. J9iTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

OHAS. E. PUFFY and hi*.hop 1.on

often outraged by cobblers. 
THIS If Ay is familiar with 

He has in bin shop a man who 
That is what he is

KAoTT OAMOKN 8T., SALISBURY, HO.

$13 WORTH $25

DOUBLE BARREL c

BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUN $13
BARRELS, Extension Rib, Top 

Lever, Back Action, Rebounding Looks, 
Circular Hammers, two through lumps,

one bolt, Patent Fore End, Pistol Grip, Rub.
ber Butt, Walnut Stock, Case Hardened
Looka and Mountings.   

 Will senrt O. O. D. if desired. This is tb«
irreafaert bargain In guns ever offered. Send
for Special Catalogue of high-class guns at
low prices.

VLSHANNON&SONs
1020 MARKET ST., Philadelphia

=n cm .. cm . cni . ma

Road Notice.
To th 

mission 
and
«x-payei 
petition y 
md make p

norable tbe County Com- 
fkTicomioo Connty, Mary-

' undersigned citizens and 
.id Connty do hereby

Honorable body to open 
iic a road in Barron Creek

[Jo. I Distric as follows. Beginning ata
>oint on the 
he south 

field, then 
brongh tbe

Daniel
'ohn Hn>h 

Ebeneser T.

pring Hill Lane at or near 
corner of Stephen Mill's 
in a westerly direction

lands
Fc >kn.

of Stephen Mill's 
John Hitch.

Ehenezer W right and 
mnett, Jr. to intersect the

The PALACE STABLE.

/oantyjroadj iding from Hornlown Mills 
o tbe Saliflbn f and Barron Creek road 
near where D/niel and Alpie Johnson 

ow live. W« think the public conven 
ience would be greatly promoted by 
pening a road as- described above, and 

we ask that Examiners be appointed on 
said proposed road. 

And we will ever pray etc,
8. M. MILLS,

E. J. HOLLOWAY,
JOHN HCTOHBS,

B. T. BKNRKT Jr.

and Caps for Fall and Winter. 
&. Den n id.

Cannon ' '*atl Dinner, Lunch or Supper 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Cabell Brnce, Democrat; Third Legisla-

verwbelming defeat of Judge 
Bby eighty thousand) carried 

rbojfc democratic state ticket, 
k'ral dissatisfaction 
| at tbe action of fien- 

i committee in tak- 
[ of the party afiairs 
lie Cleveland demo-

fentucky tbe demo- 
tick*Ks by old

on of tbe country 
i tbe election.

I Oewitltvtleeial.
uiitent Boston 

article says: 
nearly all 

, It te not 
it te a 

.If in the 
Coratitu- 

|>e argnea, 
applica- 

'seern to 
lly do more 

; antbor- 
leace, tbe 

catarrh 
remedy 

reach- 
the 

and 
It re-

tire district, Thomas O. Haves, Demo 
crat, holdover.

Baltimore County John Hnbner, 
Democrat, holdover.

"Calvert Thomas Parran, Jr., Repab- 
lican.

Caroline Thomas A. Smith. Demo 
crat.

. Carroll Pinkney J. Bennett, Demo 
crat, holdover.

Cedl Charles C. Crothers, Democrat.
Charles Sydney E. Mudd, Republican.
Dorchester Joseph H. Johnson, 

Democrat.
Frederick Jacob M. Newman, Demo 

crat, holdover.
Garrett B. A. Bavenscroft, Republi 

can.
Harfbrd Wm. B. Baker, Republican. 
Howard John G. Rogers, Democrat, 

holdover.
Kent William T. Hepbron, Democrat, 

holdover.
Montgomery Hattandey W. Talbott, 

Democrat.
Prince George's William D. Bowie, 

Democrat.
Queen Anne's Woodland P. Findley/ 

Democrat.
Somerset Levin L. Waters, Democrat, 

holdover.
St. Kary's Washington Wilkinaon, 

Republican.
Talbot Oswald Tilghman, Draiocrat. 
Washington David Seibert, Demo 

crat, holdover.
Wicomico E. Stanley Tocdvia, Demo 

crat, holdovw.
Worcester John Walter Smith, Demo 

crat. 
Democrats », Republicans 6.

John
Jeremiah B. Crome'r, _

Wicomico Thomas & Boberts, Albert 
W. Bobinson, Ebenexer 0. Davis, Demo 
crats.

Worcester Lloyd Wilkinaon, Jerome 
T. Hayman, Peter Whaley, Democrats.

Democrats 74, Republicans 19.
THK BBCLT IK OTBKB STATO.

Substantially complete returns from 
tbe 17 states that held state or munici 
pal elections Tuesday show a republi 
can gain over 1892.

New York has elected its entire repub 
lican state ticket by a plurality of 34,680

 We lead.never follow in latest styles 
of Ladies Coats. Magnificent line to se 
lect from. Birckbead 4 Carey.

If yon want ease, comfort and durabil 
ity in Shoes try tbe Reliable Firm of 
Cannon and Dennis.

 HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you bay. Birckbead A Carey.

 The nnmber of 50c Whips which we 
are selling bears conclusive evidence toj 
fact that they are still in tbe lead. 7 KT 
T. Laws. '^•J

— Try Cannon jJJ3e»«Ji8 for a new (all 
Salt it Ovem*^ and they will

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OJf DOCK STREET.

Of*n oSSSSSi!

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address 
lae P I nitre p»llc« stmbi««, - Dock St..
JttS. C.. J.UWB, (jaLISBCRT, MD.

The Silver Question
IS SETTLED," ^

But we have something more interesting fa tefl the 
people who anticipate visiting Salisbury to pwwhase 
their

WINTER SUPPLY OF GOODS.
While the Silver Question has been detained in the- 
Senate and the great financial crisis has had its swing 
all over the country, we have taken advantage of 
this, gur buyers have been in the cities purchasing 
goods of the manufacturers that had to be sold for 
cash to meet their obligations. These goods fill our 
immense store from bottom to top. When you are 
in Salisbury make our store your home. We take 
pleasure in showing you through. We remain, 

Youn very respectfully,

Birckhead & Carey.
s

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is very gratifying to us to knowr 

that a few months' trial, this Oheese 

has proved to be so popular. It is un 

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
if

on the market today. Ask.ycmr gro- 

oer.for it, and if he hasnt it, insist on 

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock 

at our warehouse.
*

B. L.-Gifiis & Son,
Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

WAIT WAIT WAIT 
Slaughter! Slaughter!

Heaters, Ranges, Stoves!
Will you need one this winter? IWe 
have all the best makes in our hard ware 
house, and can quote prices so satisfac 
torily that you will not care to look 
elsewhere.

SPORTING GOODS I
This is the season when the sportsman 
wants a good shooting piece or ammuni 
tion. Your needs have been anticipated 
by us and we can entertain you in this 
line.
For Drive Pumps, Paints, Axes, Knives, 
and the many miscellaneous articles 
that are always found in every first 
class hardware store, go to

Tbe Dorman & Smjtb Hardware Compy,
Cor. Main and Division Sts., Salisbury, Md.

/on teem. Fair Prices.
surprise

BOCBX

or mere for tbe general ticket, Bartlett, 
for Court of Appeal* judge, defeated 
Maynard by an estimated plurality of 
89,669 votes. The state '(senate and as 
sembly are both republican 18 to 14and 
75 to 53 respectively and the constitu 
tional convention has a majority of about 
36 republicans. In New York dty Tam 
many reigned supreme, bat let Maynard 
down with 35.000 less than the rest of 
the ticket.

In Brooklyn Schieren defeated Boody 
by a plurality of 28.674. The entire 
ring was cleaned out and the republicans 
control the board of aldermen.

In New'Jersey tbe racetrack crowd 
are simply annihilated. Hudson coun 
ty elected a republican sheriff and Essex 
county elected a republican assembly 
man. All through the state tbe race 
track element was voted down by dem 
ocrats and republicans. Both braneb^a 
of the legislature are republican, tbe 
senate standing 11 to 10 and tha assem 
bly 37 to 22.

In Massachusetts Greenhalge and 
Wolcott and tbe entire republican state 
ticket got 35,000 plurality.

In Ohio McKinley gats an estimated 
plurality of 90,000, and republican pa 
pers announce him as the presidential 
candidate for 1896. Tbe entire republi 
can state ticket is elected.

In Pennsylvania tbe entire republican 
atate ticket receives 90,000. 
Virginia goes democratic by^O.OOa Ma 
ryland, Kentucky and other southern 
states fall into lin* with greater demo 
cratic majorities than in 1893 in most

 We are still selling tbe Diamond 
Shirt, quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws.

 Children's odd Panto, brand new, 
at ThoroDghgood's. Any price, ajtee 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 A large line of Harness a waits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. B. T. 
Laws.

Now is tbe time to change your under 
wear; th row aside your light weight- and

of Baltimore

of the celebrated O. & O. Tailor Made Clothing,' will again 
be with you to slaughter

A, F. Parsons & Co,
Wholesale and Retail

Buy a suit of Cannon & 
Fleeced line.

Dennis all wool

re- 
people 

|by tak-

Allegbany  Joseph B. Stotlemeyer, Wm. 
Bletnan, Jobs H. Shuck, Hugh McUillan, 
John H. Jones  all republican. 

«VWM Arnndel  James B. Braabran,

Iowa rejects Boies and gives '* 
and the republican etata ticket 
mated plurality of 25,(X».

FKBIDKHT djrVKLAHD's

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All stien In stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. C. K. Harper, the Main street 
Jeweler, has iuat bought an elegant line 
of Sterling Silverware which you are in 
vited to inspect at his store.

Poa RERT Severe! eligibly located 
living rooms near the centre of the city, 
heated and supplied with water. Furth 
er particulars can 'be obtained at this 
office.

 FOR R««rr. The Parish School 
building on Gay street, will be fitted np 
for a dwelling for a small Jamilv. For 
paticulars apply to Humphreys A Tilnb- 
man.

 -Try our men's working shoes atons 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the beat shoe 
made fur the money. Davis A Baker, 
opposite the N. T. P. A N. deptt. Salis 
bury. Md. *"

 Lost- Somewhere between the resi 
dence of Joseph P. Boston and Salisbury 
a promissorv note for 1500. Under will 
be rewarded by returning same to G. L. 
Hnstoo, B. C. Springs or to this office.

 If you want the worth of year hard 
earned dollar jro to Cannon A Dennis 
and they will give you the vali* receiv 
ed Tor it fn anything that you wear from 
the w.le of your foot to tha crown of 
your head.

 About 2 dos. pair* of Ladle* fine 
hirh grade Shoes at cost and leas, only 
a pair or two of a kind the reason. Tha 
advantage is yourw; if yon want a pair of 
them don't delay as they will soon be 
gone. Jetse D. Price.

 FOR Rxmr The new boildl 
poeite the N- Y., P. 4 N. R, R. 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very

1000 worth of Men's Fine Salts and Overeats
at pricefrfex less than ever before at the same stand,

Centre Stfcre Brewington Block - Salisbury, Md.
THIS SALE BEGINS

Morning, November 16th,Thur
and last FIFTTEEN DAYS. Following are a few of the many bar 
gains we TO ""

^00 MEfr'S ALL-WOOL SUITS, $3,50, WORTH $7.50 
2500 "i " " 5,00 
250O " j " " 6.00 
2500 "/ " " 7.00 
2500 7 a ... 44 - 8QO

1500 jr . " $10&$12  '
15 & 18 "

)f Frock, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted

^ LIQUOR DEALERS.*-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, .... SALISBURY. MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, ManV

~£&v*&ztoora alTn*TTo«*<U<***ei.Nak ** 
Wakeraln***,Xa*(*laBbood, 
1 Iono( powertoGeMratlv*i

_err.«,.u***lT«*»o(tateeSo.oDt*>iOT*iZSSSK

Fur raM In SaUitanr, Md., br LEVIN D.  »LU1CB, Drn**M.

U

1000 

Consisting

10.00 
12.00

i 14.00 
16.00

$20 & $25 
30 & 35

Frock, Cutaways, Double 
o Sack Suits.

2500 Men's 
2500 " 

2500 "

M

its at $6 Worth $10
6 " 12
7 " 14

2500 Men's Overcoats at $ 8 Worth $ 16
2500
2500

10*12 " 20425 
14tl8 u 30*40

He kelieves that financial!stringency 
. and its consequences furJ4hed tbe

«>artea Sappington, Q*o. W. Hyde, Qao. L chief argument for the cbloge. H»d 
«. Mwray-all democrats. u,, g^.t, carp*!-oat as p*)«npa, «

Baltimore City-Firs* LegiaUtiv. dia- • didlthe H-aae bis recommemUtiot. tor
trict, Geo. C. Keoan, E. D, FHsgeraJd,' the 
Joseph W. Bs^pl, Crao. 4 Yarns.** V

of the aitor porcbaaa clause 
&b«"am act fa* believee tbe ra-

dieap. Apply to L, P. Conlboorn, 8a(jr 
bary.

»n as a style In i otheeor hate 
U oat in New York joat thi Vt soon Tfcor- 
pnghKood has tbe sasae atylea. Ha has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body ktaows that 
Tboronghgood's store is up to date ia 
atylea. ^ I

 I wfll give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of enginek boilers 
and mlllatbat will take your torder, if 
y«w want to buy either. Porter, Frlck. 
Erie Citv. T. M. 5s«)e or Bar State Co'i 
or Ktandatd Haw Mills. Try me. Address. U W. Gonby, AQart<i'

Qonsisting f)f Jerseys, Meltons, Beavers, in both Double and Single
Breasted.

Rexnemiier we are manufacturers of the O. & C. Tailor-made 
(JJothing agkin in need of money and are going to slaughter our stock 
it 50 cents/on the dollar of actual manufacture cost. Bear in mind 

your opportunity, the chance of a lifetime, and worth 
miles to buy, as all goods are marked in plain fig 

ures and stfcotiy one price to all Doors open Tnursday, Nov. 16th, 
9 a. m. C«ntre store Brewington Block, Salisbury, Md.

P. S. j^ll country merchants wishing to take advantage of this 
sale oanfl^^te oallinfiLbetween 4 aad 6 each day.

It affords us pleasure to call attention to the fact the 
Committee on Awards of the COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, 
Chicago, awarded us two premiums, one for

Ladies' Costumes,
and another for

Ladies' Wraps.
Our exhibit was universally commended for artistic excel 

lence and beauty, and this general verdict was fully confirmed 
by the. official decision of the judges.

The following are the five claims upon which the awards 
were made :

fl

1. oriffinalty in design and style,
2. perfection of fit; 

- 3. harmony of combination;
4. superiority of workmanship;
5. excellence of material.

The garments were made in our own work rooms by our 
regular force of employes, and the same artistic skill and 
ability will be used in filling any order which may be placed 
in our hands.

Strawbridge <fc
Market St., Eighth St/ 

ADTSI

Clothier,
Filbert St.,



SALISBGRT ADVERTISER,
4UOO PER ANNTJ1L

SATURDAY, NOV. 11,1893.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JCUHICIFAI. OrriCKBS.

XATOR. 
TtrasBM Humphreys, a»q.

CXTT OOUYCQ*
NeaaK.RUer, Thos,H.Wim»ms, 
Km. «. Smith. Tho*. M. Siemens,

A. Prmok Parsons. 
.JMsnMy/or Boonl-K. Stanley Toadvtn.

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Humphreys, Prest; _ ' 
Jaa. E. EllefooA.Bec'y; 
A. U. Toad vine, Treas.

1*. W. Oanby, 
W. B. TUcfamma,

DiaBCIOa*.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulm&n.

SAUBBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. JaeksoaTrrest-
W. B. TllrtroM, Vloe-Prest;
John K. White, Cashier.

Dr. & P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tllfhmau, 
B. F. Brmttxn,

K. K. Jaekwn,
"(Thomas HWnphrsys, 
<Chaa. K. Holland,

Simon Ulman. 

AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H.8tevens,Pres't, 
«. D. Grler, Vloe^Pres't, 
flunnel A. Graham, Cashier,

_ DIKZCTOBS, 
1J.T-Fitch, R.D. Orter, 
Wm. H. MoConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
L, P. Coalbourn, -George D. Insley, 
I*ey Tboroosrhcood, 'Win. H. Stevent, 
H. L Brewlngton, A. F. Parson*.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
IKQ AND tOAX ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tttcbman. Prat; 
A. O. TMdrlne.Vlce-Prei't: 
K. L. Wanes, Sec'y; 

  L. E. WHUams, Treas, -

DIEKTOK8,
f. M. Btemona, Tho,. a. Williams, 

. " Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER O9MPANY.

John T'. Oireev, Ixxml Muuca.

WATKR COMPANY.

W.H. DnOBCTOBS.
; E. E. Jackson, 
L. K Williams.

ORDER OP RED MFN.

Tribe 1(H I. O. R. M. meet every «eo 
~ ~* -~   seven suns at the eighth 

"in. In their wigwam, Ev- 
loor. S3 san, plant moon.

Delmar is atMl OB t*« tMOtt. 
ft ia a great pHy that Delmar haant 

more capital and a navigable alraam, 
then atra would be a aacoDd Leadfttle\ 
in a little while.

Arthur Brewington h«aj»»lcompleted 
a handsome reeidenWi on Elitabeth 
atreet and Mki ^generally are wonder 
ing why ha doeen't oocapy It, u the 
average girl would be proud to beeocae 

iaMwof aacfa a home. 
Mr. i. H. Parker, «ngimef ton the N. 

Y. P. & N. railroad, baa built a fine 
home on tbe aaoie street and ia now oc- 
capying It. Hit fir»t present after mov 
ing wo a fine, rosy girl baby. E. ex 
A4ktba, just on the other aide of the 
atreet, haa recently fioiahed a haudaome 
reiidence, and moved into it. Mrs. 
Spragae has completed a fine UtUe 
dwelling, and Heaekiah Beatings U 
poshing one to completiots

M. H. German on Railroad avenae, 
between East and Elizabeth streets, will 
soon have bis block of eeven brie* 
bouses completed, whroh »re all rented 
and partiea are tnoVing in as fast as each 
house is rexfly. fie could rent as many 
more. Tfaia ia no surprise, for each 
bouse has bot and cold water through- 
oat, with bath rooms, tube, sinks, etc., 
insurance less than half what it is on 
frame buildings. This is what bricks 
and fire protection do, still people take 
the risk. No use to lock th* stable door 
after the horse is stolen.

On East Street Mra. Siemens baa just 
finished a feandsome residence and baa 
niceiy furnished it. The family has 
moved in. L. B. Ker is building a spa 
cious livery on East street, f nd in a few 
days will occupy it and be ready to at? 
oommodate those who wish to hift or 
have teams fed. A little further on aame 
street*James R. titeVeus is building a 
very nice residence. Some folks say it 
ia for a barter. ;if such be true time will 
soea tell. Miss Lula will not hesitate 
being mistress of such a home we are 
an re. From all appearances we feel 
quite sure such is the fact. Just 'across 
the line on the Delaware side Mr. E.

Was Battle ikoMa Slemona, only 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, F. Marion 
Slemooa 6f this city, died early laat San- 
day morning of heart trouble! aged 28

L Funeral aervlcsa wen helf a* the
Slemona reatdence OB Mtln k^reft, Tues 
day noon by Dr> 6. W. Beigart, assisted 
by Her Mr>;togan of Prince* Anne.

the interment was in the burial 
groopd of Wicomico Presbyterian church 
The pall-bearers were Dr. L. W. Morris, 
Messrs 8. Ker Slemona, Wm. H. Me* 
Con key, M. V. Brewington, Alan F. Ben 
jamin, and Charles I. Wallet). The floral 
tributes were unusually numerous.

Miss gletnone' death brings Borrow not 
only to the devoted parents an'd brothers 
bttt to a very large circle of dose person 
al friends Here and elsewhere.

A intend contributes these beautiful 
IInee, entitled:

A What* a* Day* May.

Cape May. N. J., HOT. 6. A whaJa 
which waa first diaoovered ban la* Sat'- 
nrday, lingered within shooting dlstaribe 
off shore all day yittefda?. Hemdrada 
of people flocked to the beech front to 
witness the strange scene, and bad it not 
been Sunday no doubt an effort would 
have been made to capture it. A aotf 
her of fishermen intended to try to cap 
ture the whale this morning, bat it could 
not be seen, having disappeared daring 
the night as mysteriously as it came.

Mr, Wm: It. tatfr, who baa. be** In 
the drag btWbfcaa it Eikton, Sy ., Jof tfak

Ui's

IK MEMORIAIf 
BETTIE MORRIS 8LEMOI»i 

BT A rataKD. I 
Ah, aad to aee. In younj life 'a Joyoan crowd,

A fair form bent beneath a woeful warning; 
To see upon the early lummer cloudJ 

"The rainbow of the morning,"

To see a bright heart^pafet »«d true; ind
w»rta= 

Turned ffom ittttlliht, with sucti sweet

AN Yo*r OsilMm tahjx* t»

It so, yott should neter be without a 
bottfe of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It ia certain core for croup, and haa never 
been Known to fall, if given freely aa 
aoon aa the croupy cough appear*, it will 
prevent the attack. It ia the sole reliance 
with thousands of mothers who have 
cronpy children, and diaappointa. There 
is no danger in giving this Remedy ia 
large and frequent dose*, as it contains 
nothing injurious. 60 cent bottles for 
aale by R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Druggists.*

Coqgh Remedy gives better aatiafaction 
than any other cough medicine I hare 
ever sold." There U good reason for 
thla. No other will core a coal so qolok- 
Vy; BO other U to certain a preveotrv 
and cure for croup; no other aflbrda ao 
much relief in i-asea of whooping cough. 
for aale by B. K. Trnitt & Sons, Drnf- 
fiata. .  

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

URGE SORES ON FACE
Pkyafaiaaa ud 

ro Beswflt. CBrwl 
Oatlcsm

fPIIAlMS, MUISI*, fWILUNCt, BURNS.

New Fall Goods At
(JANNON

& DENNIS'.

L. W. GUN BY, Salisbury, Md.

I bar. Msdyoor Ctrnocm*      ,__ 
eaatrathfuUysaytfcattbeyaraeTstTtbiagaad 

^^ ^ ' more ttaa yon r sprat an tttssa. 
 ^ §B Laa^^syias^

Out in the darkness of the gathering storm, 
That ap the aky U stealing.

LOOAL DEPARTMENT.

 Bye and scarlet clover sown this fall 
'for spring provender is looking well.

p  Mr. James Beancbamp of Pittsbnrg, 
ng relatives in this city.

"' ^Tir.GranTilignudRr.' 1? at home from 
"Waskrngton. Be returned to the Capi- 
rial Friday.

 Lane's Medicine moves tbe bowel 
each day. In order to be healthy thia 
3a necessary.

 Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Humphreys 
bave gone on a two weeks, visit to friends 
in North Carolina. T 

 ^
 Partridges seem scarce to the gun

nersofthis county. Babbits are more 
plentiful in many sections.

 Tbe beet medical authorities say tbe 
proper way to treat catarrh is to take a 
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla.

 Mr. J. R. T. Laws, has been in the 
cities this week purchasing new goods. 
He is making ladies' wraps a specialty 
'this season.

 Mr. George Phillips is erecting for 
bis own occupancy a very neat six-room
 dwelling, corner of Isabella street and 
"Poplar Hill avenue.

".  There will be Divine Service in St. 
Mary's Catholic church Salisbury on Son- 
day November. 12th. morning 10.30
 and evening 7.30.

i
 Protracted service will begin, at 

Waltersville M. P. church on next Sun 
day, Nov. 12th. There will br preachinx 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

 Oppenheimer & Co., of Baltimore, 
the clothiers, will open their branch 
house again in Salisbury next Thursday 
with great bargains. See Slaughter Sale 
Advertisement.

 Sparks A Cole's circus was in town 
Wednesday. Tbe street parade was 
made in a drenching rain, calculated to
 moderate the enthnsiam usually display 
ed on snch occasions:

 Ex-Governor Jackson and family 
left Salisbury last Wednesday for Wash 
iagton, D. C , where they will spend the 
winter. They have secured a Very plea 
sant residence «n an agreeable part of the 
city.

 Revival services will begin in Par- 
ker*s M. E. church. Frnitland circuit, 
Rev. Cnas. I. Stengle, pastor, on tomor 
row jSonday)night at 7.30 o'clock. 
Preaching every niglit thereafter until 

" the cl"fle of the meeting.

 Bishop Adams will visit Salisbury 
Parish and hold confirmation services at 
St.Peters church Priday,November24th. 
The Rector Rev. Wm. Munford is now 
preparing the class for confirmation. 
The bishop will be the guest ot Mr. C. C. 
Waller while here.

 Several partien in the city are mak 
ing an effort to get tne Electric LightCo. 
to make arrangement for currant to run 
motors that will supply power for eleva 
tors, fans, printing presses and other 
small machines that independent power 
would be too costly to supply.

 Elder Francis has the following ap 
pointments: Broad Cre*»k, Del., Novem 
ber llth, and 12th '10 a. m: each day; 

14th, (Anniversary meeting) 
Wednesday 15th 2 p. m. For- 

  eat wove Thursday 16th, 10.30 a. m., 
Little*Creek Del. Sunday 19tb, 10.30 a. 
m., Delmar Sunday 7 p. m.

 The merchants of Salisbury have ar 
ranged with the B.& E. 8. railroad to 

special excursion over the road to 
jisbory. both from Eaaton and from 
rHn and all intermediate points on 

»y 16th, at special rates which 
i very low. Posters giving hours 

,in and rates, are being prepared 
fwill be issued at once.

T There will be morning prayer, s«r- 
Fmon, confirmation, and offering of the 

Holy Eucharist, by the Bishop, in St. 
Paul's church. Spring Hill, on Sunday 
morning, November 19tb,at 10 JO o'clock. 
There will be evening prayer, sermon, 
and confirmation by the Bishop, on the 
same evening, at 7.30 o'clock, in the St. 
Philip's chapel, Quantico, Md. On 
Monday morning, November 20th, in 8. 
Mary's chapel. Tyaskin, them will- be 
morning prayer, sermon by the Bishop, 
and confirmation, if there be any candi 
date* for confirmation, at 10JO o'clock. 
On Monday afternoon, of the earn* day, 
in St. Bartholomew's chnrcb, Green Hill, 
tnere will also be evening prayer and 
sermon by the Bishop at 8 o'clock. Con 
firmation will be given, if any one ia 
ready and desirous of being confirmed. 
At any one of the above named churches 
or chapels, I will be glad to aaa«t and

ilk with those who desire to to eon- 
firmed. ?. p. Adkins, priest }o charge.

Freeny is pushing to completion,* three 
story brick building with a gal van i led 
steel cornice finish on walls, This build 
ing is being plumbed by Paul Dewetes in 
first class order. There will be three 
stores on first Boor. Such a building is 
a credit to the town. We only wish we 
had a Tew raorw Freenvs. A little fur 
ther on Hon. W. L. Sirmsn, ex-Speaker, 
is nearing the completion of the finest 
residence in town, which everybody 
highly appreciates, and is a credit to the 
town. On Grove street Dr. Robert Elle- 
good is building a very handsome 
bouse with a drug store combined. This 
buibding.when completed,will be a credit 
to that part of the town, but the Dr^an- 
not 'wait for it* completion before he 
catchea-&i&J?ird.__The Dr. and Him Ida 
Horsey were married Wednesday, at 2 
p. m,, in the P. E. Church at Laurel, Del. 
Immediately thereafter they took the 
express north.

J. W. Hastings has just finishing 
painting his beautiful new home.

The M. P. church committee is build 
ing as fine a church as yon .will find on 
the peninsula. Carpets and seats are be 
ing put down. Tlie pastor, J. W. 
Wright, who ia at the head of the com 
mittee and deserves great credit, baa 
jnbt returned from the city with a hand 
some pulpit set. All will be in first class 
shape ready for the dedication to-mor 
row, Sunday 12th. Everybody is invit 
ed to attend. There will be proper ar 
rangements made to taice care of every 
body. Everybody come, and don't for 
get to bring your pocket books well fill 
ed up. Though there is not a large sum 
to be raised, ar.d it will be raised easily. 
Rev. C. S. Arnett, our former pastor, now 
pastor at Sharptown, Md., will preach 
the opening sermon in the morning. 
He is well known. Rev. Anstine, now 
pastor at Cambridge, Md., will preach in 
the afternoon to the order of Red Men. 
He is known to be another one of the 
best Rev. George McCready, the great 
revivalist, will preach at night and will 
begin a protracted meeting at once. 
We want it known that our broth 
Wright will be on Hand to shoulder hi 
part. He has done such a good 
work at our sister M. P. church at Pro 
idence and exoects to do a bigger wert 

here. ABRAHAM BEBSWAI.

To feel no human band may ever ward. 
The fataj dancers of that storm's awaking;

To see how soon tbe shining "slivercord" 
Is breaking, breaking, breaking.

To learn how long that prfdoa* lire Withstood 
The pain, the p»lt»ntfolit wot torely tasting;

While all the tnnlnlne of her maidenhood, 
Waa whiting, wasting, wasting.

Ah, worse, to waeh those sweet, sadj weary
eyes

Walt on the coming darkness, now »o cer 
tain, i 

As when the blue of evening's sweetest skies. 
Breaks through tbe twlllght.'enrUln.

All well! At last, her weary days are done;
At last, the living soul In peace reposes. 

And the worn body, that the grave has won,
Now rests among, the roses.

Yes, well for her, her young life early towed) 
Well 'tis oar Father's loving eye that ittt Us;

And well that now, the rain bo* on the cioiid 
BhlnH front the throne of Jesus. |

IN MUfORIAM.

"Death lies on her like an untimely (rat, 
upon the sweetest flower of all the Held."

At 12.50 o'clock on Sunday morning. 
November 5tb, 1893, in the fall bloom of 
perfect womanhood, all that was mortal 
of Bettie Morris Slemons passed away, 
and her spirit crossed the narrow River 
of life and joined the countless hosts of 
the great majority, and for tbe firstj time 
in two lone and weary years she was at 
rest. With all to live for, that anyj per 
son could ask; witb loving and consider 
ate parent*, whose most pleasant duty 
was to anticipate and gratify her every 
wish:owith hosts of true friends to make 
life enjoyable, she was naturally anxious 
to stay here, yet a little while. Sbe bad 
no fears of death, and her end waa a tri 
umphant vindication of her past life and 
belief. Witb a faint smile trembling on 
her lipe, she passed away so gently .[that

tHf Oysters ! 

Mr Robert N. C. Ayera. of Rock Hall, 
has sent to the !frwt office two dusters 
of oysters the finest of the season. One 
cluster numbered twelve, the largest oys 
ter, not shell, measured five inches, 
while the other numbered eight Such 
a display would have been an Interesting 
exhibit at the World's Fair,and we were 
surely disappointed at not seeing this 
great industry largely represented there. 
The oysters in tne duster were also very 
fat They were curiosities to all who 
saw them. fait New

dreadful_ _ _ 
for awhile were nearly one   . _ 
doctors prescribe for It, tried several 
botsn lesuisd to do no goad. I

Tb« B«st Plaster

Dampen a piece of flannel wfth Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over 
thes.at of pain. It is better than any 
plaster. When the lungs are sore such 
an application on thn chest and another 
on the back, between the shoulder 
blades, will often prevent pneumonia. 
There is nothing BO good for a lame back 
or a pain in the Bide. A sore throat can 
nearly always be cured in one night by 
applying a flannel bandage dampened 
witb Pain Oil. 50-cent bottles for sale 
by R. K. Trnitt & Soot, druggists. .*

Usemem of tbe Ctmotnu     
eluded to try then. 1 boaght a 
and began name, and now ay lit 
to be compteceiveurod.   - 

GBOTV. TtntNB, Teacaer, Brysa,

ClinCUftt WORKS WONDERS
Slnosa 

mg Me, ta 
enratl

cake of CirnooaA BOA*, sost- 
st UM ^trtnes «f thss.to test

then la BOW BO rea«oa why 
tonsaads abaaU go thtough UK tartand. d»s- 
flgured "** hnwilHitirl byhlood and skim dav 
   , which sn speedily cand by thsConomu

BeU Araoghoo* Iks worii. Prise, Oonenu. 
I0e.; 8cu», fie.; EasotTwrf, »1. Poma Dmm 
am Cm*n. Comr^ Bola PrsciVstsi s, Bss>»ai

a>"H9#t86l>s8khi btsssM," BMBa. {Me.
BIHPLE8, blaekktsds, nd, tonga. cteRnd, sad 
rim eUyskinaandbrOimcoiuBOAr;^

We have filled oor atore with the choicest Una of Clothing, Hats, Boota and 
Sboea that ooald be obtained from the northern markets, and are offering them at 
a remarkably amall margin. Oar stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
WM never more complete than now, from a Man's Working Shoe to the Calf Hand- 
Bad* Shoaa; ObiMraa'a, Misses' and Ladier1 Shoes of all styles and qualities).

CLOTH ING I HATS!
We nave ssdtB of all descriptions for children, boys and men. ODD PANTS 
from 11.00 to the beat Tailor-made Garment, also a choice line of UNDERWEAR 
t&at will pleaae anybody when they tat oar prices.

HATS! HATS! CAPS! CAPS!
All the leading styles in Hats and at prices that will defy competition. We have 
just received a full line of Children's, Boys and Men's Caps for fall and winter. 
Try the old reliable firm of

CANNON <fe DENNIS,
for the above goods and they wfll save you a patff of your bard earned dollar*. 

FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

The Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, and Ranges
To select from on the PeiiosilL Prices rery loi to suit tie times.

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range. This is the best cook 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of the following parties 
using the Liberty Rang?: Jsy Williams, M. L. Toad vine, Senator E. 8. Toadvin, 
Geo. r. Boston, 8. Mauko, Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, Thomas Timmons, Morris 
Walton, F. F. Price, Isaac L. Price, Rev. Wm. Munford, John Ell is and a host of 
others. Call on or addreea

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, November 11, 1893.

Thomas Powell, Jacob E. Kirk, Rev. 
A. J. King, Wm. E. Hearn, Miss Addia 
Sbeela.

Persons calling for theae letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLL» MOORK. Postmaster.

WWW FULL Of PAWS
riadta . ____ __ ___._
tar Instant and grateful relief, ft 
Is tbe Bnt and only pOn-kUU»c,

the friends nearest her bedside, sea 
knew when her spirit fled. 

That death was a relief to her,

 cely

who knew her sufferings of the pasl
lone 
two

Farmers' Alliance.

There was a special meeting of th 
'armers! Alliance held in Salisbury Noy 
:th. After the business for which th 

meeting was called had been transacted 
hese preambles and resolutions were

WHEREAS, The Farmers' Alliance is 
non partisan organization for the educa 
tion of the labor class on economical 
questions and ever remain so.

Resolved, That the Farmers' Alliance 
men cease to vote for Party Names and 
cast their vote for principles, honesty 
and justice.

WHEBKAS, Tbe circulating medium by 
frequent contraction has become so Mi- 
mi niehed as to seriously interfere with 
the business in general.

Resolved, That the circulating medi 
um be speedily increased to such an ex 
tent aa to facilitate trade and prosperity. 

Resolved, That mortgages be taxed and 
any ope voting against or preventing in 
any way their taxation shall be regarded 
aa a public enemy.

WHEREAS. Bonds are a detriment to all 
interested in them except those who are 
able to invest in them.

Resolved, That any who shall vote for 
or aid in any way tbe further issuance 
of bonds, either county, stale.or national 
for any purpose whatsoever shall be 
deemed an enemy, and treated as such.

HoW* This!

We offer one hundred dollar? reward 
ror any case of catarrh that cannot be 

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKSKV 4 Co., Toledo, O.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cbeney for tbe last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able to 
aury out any obligations made by their 
firm.

WEST 4 TEUAI, Wholesale druggist, 
Toledo, O. WALDIHO, KINMAK A MABVIN, 
Wholesale draggista, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
la, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the system. Testimo 
nials sent free. Price 75 cents per bot 
tle. Sold by all druggists. . *

A Catered Man Drowaed.

The dead bodv of William Pointer, an 
employe on the state iteamer Obv. Mc- 
Lane, waa dredged from tbe harbor at 
Salisbury last Monday, Justice Trader 
held an inquest over the remains. Tbe 
jury brought in a verdict of death from 

unknown to it.
A young colored man who waa a com 

panion of tbe unfortunate when he was 
laat aeen alive, wan  rrested on suspicion 
of having pushed Pointer overboard. 
No evidence could be gotten to confirm 
tbe suspicion, and the prisoner waa lib 
erated. .\i,

Tbe remains of Pojjj^fjayre sent to 
Annspolia^jrhere he4froflS*a.

 Miss Dennis and Miaa Hall of Som- 
eraetara guests of Miss Jauni* Smith.

years will deny. Bettie's fortitude j and 
strength of character enabled her to con 
ceal her real condition from tbe public, 
but those nearest, and dearest to her, 
knew long ago, that there was no hope, 
and that her life's chapter would be a 
bright, but ebon one. Medical skill 
could avail nothing. For organic diaease 
of the heart there is not, nor can there 
be, a cure. Dcy by day, step by step, the 
end drew nearer, but, unmurmuring abe 
kept the even tenor of her way, and 
maintained to the last, tbe brightness 
and cheerfnlneea of disposition that made 
her. at all times, a pleasant companion, 
a loving daughter and sister, and a ge 
nial friend. The Immense congregation 
who attended her funeral, attest the 
general esteem in which she was held by 
the community at large, and wasafiuing 
tribute to so unselfish a life.

Death is not tbe most terrible thing 
that can come to us, the views of the 
would be orthodox, to the contrary, not 
withstanding. There is a brighter and 
more beautiful borne beyond the River 
for all of us, and sooner or later, we shall 
get there. Onl? onr own innate selfish 
ness, causes us to wish our friends to 
live. We enjoy their presence, their 
society, and their talk, and simply for 
onr own gratification, we like to have 
them with us. But, being dead, are they 
yet not with UK 1 May not their Spirit 
be onr ever present companion, and in a 
way that we know not, BO influence our 
lives, as to more fully prepare us for the 
enjoyment of the unknown future? 
Death does not destroy, it only changes. 
That this world is not the perfection of 
happiness, is an accepted fact. That 
there is an Elysium beyond the grave, 
goes without saying, and no one who 
knew Beitie intimately In life, doubts 
that, that is now her home, and that if 
we could only realize it, she is to day in 
death, nearer and dearer, to us than 
ever; that, all her troubles are over, and 
that, she is now enjoying that perfect 
peace and rest which is tbe prerogative 
ofangels only. *

Knowing her imtimately from baby 
hood, I ask no fuller guarantee of the 
fntute life than to be sure of a place by 
her side when life's turmoil u ended 
here below.

Tbe family's sincerest solace and com 
fort comes in the thought that she is 
only absent for a little while. That 
there it a meeting beyond the grave, 
and we litall know each other "over- 
there". 
"She dM In beauty, like a rose blown from

1U parent stem: 
She died In beauty, like a pearl dropped from

some diadem;
She died In beauty, like a lay along a moon 

light lake; 
Sbe died In beauty, like tbe song of birds

amid the brake; 
Ihe died In beaoty, like tbe snow on flow, is,

dissolved away; 
Ibe died In beauty, like a star lost on t is

brow of day. 
Sbe live* In glory, like night's gems set round

the silver moon; j 
Sbe lives In glory, like the son amid tbe bib. 

of June." L. S. B.

BALTI* 

HORK
ither

8PBCIAL KOT1CB.

AND STILL AKOTHEB KXCUBBION TO

MOBS (extra.)
TH* BALTIMOKX dc EASTER* 

RAILBOAD will givejAhe people 
chance to take advantage of 
Sales"going on in the City this 
the year, by running another 
excursion from all points on ' i 
Baltimore on Tuesday. Novem 
Tickets good to return the folio 1 
For rates and time table Bee

A.J. BENJAMIN, Gen. Pass. Agent.

 The steamer Pratt was delayed a-
bont two hours in reaching her wharf
in Salisbury yesterday on account of
very low tide. (

DO V OU

COUCH
DON T DELAY

BALSAM

It 0 * Oelas, Oevaas. Isr* Tmnat Ono. baa. 
fThMffaw OM*a, IraialtU «-5T^t   
ills *m f*r H «     ! !«  ia arst stasj«s> 

aaa a stTsnlisfiaaaTaaste stages. Vssa 
Tsa wffl see Iks ssMUsml *aWt aflsr ttkl 
antasss. laU ST awlsn sTCfTwksn. 
 stttss H esats aai tlM.

THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST SE 

LECTED LINE OF

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY!
NOW ON EXHIBITION IN SALISBU 
RY MAY BE POUND AT MY STORE 
ON MAIN STREET. I WATCH THE 
FASHIONS CLOSELY AND A8 SOON 
AS A XEW WRINKLE SHOWS 
ITSELF'IN THE FASHIONABLE CEN 
TRES I IMPORT IT TO SALISBURY 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MY CUSTOM 
ERS. PLEASE REMEMBER THIS.

MISS M. J. HITOF,
MAIN 8TTJSET,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

200 TON 200 TON

L. W. GUNBY, MIX 
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

Our $2 Shoe LADIES
8 Different Styles.

•

A POPULAR SHOE

For Tender Feet. 

POPULAR PRICE.
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We can safely say, after twelve years experience 

the shoe business, that we" consider it thein

best shoe in the country for $2.00. In order to 

introduce it we will deliver it to any part of the 

United States, postage free.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

JESSE If. PRICE, Oily Exclaslve Saee Store, 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Baron Creek Store.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney-at-Law.

to

8fc»rptow* Itsisas.

John O. Robinson left Wednesday
efc his fortune in tbe 'Monamentjal 

city.
Mrs. Rhoda Marine died here on Sob- 

day last at the age of eighty-one jeers. 
She waa the mother of three children

 ho with twenty Brand-children and 
twenty-three great-grand-children sur 
vive her. |

The members of the M. E. Chnrcb 
hold early meetings ot evenings at pri 
vate residences and go from there to tbe 
church for preaching at 7 o'clock.

Tbe Prohibitionists held a meeting on
Monday night last arid paaaed a reeolo-
ion denouncing th« proffered amalga

mation with tbe Judicial part of the re-
bllcan ticket, which they had beak 

asked to consider through private drcu- 
lara, sent out bj tbe R. 8. C. Committed, 
of this county. !

Public gale
  OF  

Real Estate I
By virtue of competent authority, I will 

offer at public auction at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, November 25,
uas, at 2 o'clock p. B., all that TRACT OB 
PARCEL OF LAND called "Mafdmlen" 
which Bamuel A. Orabam and Thomas C. 
Morris purchased of James E. Ellegood, trus 
tee of Wm. Llvlngttone, containing

150 ACRES,
more or less, It being the same farm which 
John Living-stone, tbe father of the said Wm 
8. Llvlngstone, obtained by deed dated Hat 
day ot July, IMS. from James Hooper, trustee, 
recorded among the land records of Worces 
ter county In Liber E. D. M., No. 2, Folio Ma 
This property, Improved with DWELLING 
and GUT-BUILDINGS, is situated In Nutter's 
District, Wlcamlco County, near Worcester 
county, adjoining the lands of Perry Boobs 
and others.

The title to Into property will be goanu- 
ts«d and made perfectly satisfactory to the 
purchaser. ___

. TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, cash on day of aale, the bsJ 

ance on a credit of one, twq and three years 
from the day of aale, seeored by the bonds of 
the purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, Atty.

YOU * HAVE * EGGS!
Well, bring them to us, and 
the old hens too, when they 
quit laying, and we will give 
you in exchange for them toy 
QoodB, Qrocerlea, $hoes, titto, Caps, 
and in fact, anything found in a 
country store. We have a 
Brand New Stock and are sell 
ing it on a CLOSE MARGIN.

S. A. GALLOWAY 4 CO.,

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Xl.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

B. C. SPRINGS. MARYLAND.

MUSIC TEACHING.
I am now residing In Salisbury and ak 

open to engagement* ID Salisbury and nelaft 
boring communities with all who desire IK 
structlon in-Vocal and Instrumental MusUt 
and Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
from my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Dashlell as a teacher of Harmony. He has 
studied with me for some time and has made 
such progress that I am thoroughly satisfied 
a* to his qualification! as a tes>cber." H. A. 
CLARK E, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address  >
W. r. DASHIEU, - Si/Mar/, M.

Ask your G^rocer for

JVEoiitanai ]
'fJltENT.

a) liberal

ARTISTIC, ELEGANT and FINE.
RECEIVING- DAILY & NOW 
IN STOCK THE LARGEST 
LINE OF WEDDING- AND 
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS EVER 
DISPLAYED IN SALISBURY. 
CALL AND LET ME SHOW 
THEM TO YOU.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." Nev 

er before in our mercantile career have we 
beon able to offer such astonishing low prices 
as we are now doing in

LADIES* COATS
Having sold out a large supply which was! 
bought early in the season, we have already 
been compelled to visit the city in search of 
more. They are on sale now and we sol 
an inspection. The styles are the latest 
prices as low as the lowest, all of which 
give you advantage of. There is no need 
your going away without making a selects

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

FRANK WILLIAMS

Building Lumber

All Kinds. V.

MAIN STREET.

USB - THE - BEST
1 gentleman ID Maryland said he had raised 
illy on "Sellers' LlTer Pills" and considered 
most as essential to a nunlly as bread. That's

LIVER 
PILL

A* old 
bis nunl 
them almost a* 
true.      

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dlxxlness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, O«-, says: "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers' Liver Pills to be the best 
In nee." They cure malaria, etc.

It la simply marveloas how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache an oared by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

 14,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUQCIST-<

FANCY

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUE TIME TO BUT

SHOES
CHEAPER THAM EVER BEFQHE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, of 
all styles and slses, which we are going to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs as 
we are bound to sell. If yo» contemplate 
purchasing Sboea, call and see as before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for onr shoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

JDOO-
Kinder will receive 

turning to Wm. H. 
white banting dog, 
urday, November 4th. 
a large black spot on

ST.
reward by re 

Cooper * black and 
tt near Alien, Md^ Sat 
Good rabbit dog; has 

side and severalright
other small black spots 

JOHN 8.
body.

Columbia, Del.

A NEW

 Coughing leada to Consumption 
Kemp'i Balaam will atop tba eongn at'

-Mr. Paul Phillips spMTjasjt 
i fritods In Sallsbqry, Arv

ndaf

DA VIS &
T. TT., !».

BAKER

I AM IN MY NEW
ST., OPPOSITE DO] 
WARE HOUSE, AND 
DEBS FOB GROCER! 
FREE. GIVE ME A

A. jr. CARET,

feRY.
|RE, ON MAIN 

ftSMYTHHAKD- 
ANT YOUR OB- 

I DELIVER

JM.

WANTED I-M EN
OF AIL SIZES, SHAPE AND APPEARANCE NO OBJECTION

Married or single, to call and 
bny Fine

Clothing and

WINDOW SASH, 

DOORS,BLINDS, SHINGLES, L7<

LATHS, BRICKS, ETC 

For Particulars address or c

Humpfireys & Tilg
Main Street, Salisbury,

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christmas Toys, 
and a general line of Family Groceries now 
on sale at my store on Dock street, opposite 
Palace Livery. Give me a call.

WM. H.

Lehigh Valley Coal
screened and free from slate/ 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the wij

224O Ibs. to the ton.

FOR BENT.
Mvbooaeon Camden 

dwelling ia in axcellanUcondition. 
den attached. For 
Mr. Eobt. D. Elleroodl

Avfnne.

paincalar*

Tbe 
Gar-

R. Rioam

!». & 2ST. 
SALISBURY. MD.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleaaed to give yon eatlmate oa 

all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He baa tbe beet matariala aad 
toaranteea all work. ____ 

PAUL DEWEES, 
Jackson Building, Main & Diyiaion Stsv,

 Ladies; Coata. Be aura and ssj* osjr 
line of Ladiee Wrap*, all latea* atr- 
to. Ho old and carried over, Rlrci- 
bead f Carey.

FAMILIES W,
Steady work can be found 

<atnilie», in tbe lumber basic 
farm, tbe entire year, and got 

>inir to E. 8. PARfiON|

•o.
ia»d 0*
 acvabr
Marion.

FOR a
TWO BUILDING LOTS, 

on Park Avenue, which U

from Lacy Thoroughgood, Sal 
isbury, Maryland.

What'sYonr Business?
Every man should dress ac 

cording to his business. A 
pugilist should wear "striking" 
colors  an auctioneer "loud" 
colors  a carpenter "plane" col 
ors bank cashiers should wear 
"checks"  cattle men, "graze" 
 cornet players, "blew"  train 
robbers, "steal." Wnat's your 

No matter, you

Salisbury Oil & Coal

Great Sacrifice &
The entire stock of goods of 

of Fowler & Timmons, consist

DRY GOODS, NJ
Millinery, Fancy,
will be sold at Great, 
day until closed OT 
purpose of closing 
firm, which mi

MRS. T.W.I 
Dtvtatoa Street, I

BUBM
LOCATBD AT DKLMAR. HK ' 
DEAVO« TO DO AOOCBATBI

*. 
. O, ADDBMS, DELM
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Bat H«r D>Mm Vf«•
Once upon   time a girl w« Mind 

with tbe bicycle mania. That was three 
years ago, when mammas were not quite 
so liberal minded as they are now. A 
rich aunt threatened to disown her, Hid 
the rest of the relatives raised a chorus 
of disapproval whenever she mentioned 
the subject For the sake of peace and 
quiet the dear, self sacrificing girl gave 
up the bicycle idea, although every sea- 
eon she suffered terribly whenever she
 aw a girl on a wheel. About a week 
ago she asserted her rights and took her 

'savings for three years and invested 
them in a bicycle. Every morning she 
disappeared for several hours and re 
turned home with bandaged fingers, torn 
skirts, a banged in hat, a sour temper 
and a painful limp.

Yesterday she invited the family to 
assemble at a certain riding school to see 
her perform. She nimbly mounted, spun 
around the hall twice, jumped off and 
on with the agility of a young kitten 
and excited the admiration of tbe whole 
crowd.

Then some officious person said, "Go
 round the other way."

She had always practiced in the one 
direction, but such a trifle did not worry 
her, so she wheeled around and rode off 
like a runaway cable car. When she ar 
rived at the first turn, there was a terri 
ble crash, a shriek, a resounding crack 
made by her head coming in contact 
with the floor, and then all was still.

The family had her taken home in an 
ambulance, and she has already made 
arrangements to have the machine 
patched up and sold at half price.

It only cost her about $125 to have her 
dream realized. Chicago Record.

UKXAjfoV. (,

Ufe In India.
«. Fancy an enormous house rambling 
" >nt into a series of immense rooms, all 
^«n one -floor, piazzas 20 feet deep, im 
mense chambers, in the middle of which 

ad the beds, doors and windows wide 
, the grounds filled with palms, b*v 

3 as and all sorts of tropical trees, the 
hg of birds, the chirp of insects every- 
here, and a dazzling sun blazing down 
i the Indian ocean in front ; 

. dozen or more husky Hindoo serv- 
barefooted, dressed in white, with 

bht sashes around their waists mad 
ht turbans on their heads, are mov- 

; about everywhere, as still as cats, 
with no end of devotion to their lit- 

> duties. One of them seems to have 
faothing to do but to look after me. He 
khas worked over my limited wardrobe 

1 he knows every shirt and collar bet- 
t ' than I do myself. 
He is now brushing' my hat for the 

wentieth time this morning. The life 
\ luxurious. Quantities of delightful 
.tit, cool lounging places with luxuri 
es chairs, a sumptuous breakfast (or 

I S'tifnn," as we call it here), and dinner 
table, and no end of kind attention. I 
am writing, in my room on the day be 
fore Christmas, as if it were a rather 
hot August morning at home. Century.

Had Kmpoleon Entered UM KBgiiik Xtrrj.
Napoleon was at school at Bri- 

i the son of an English peer, who 
btt became Lord Wenlock, was his 

oJlfellow. One day the little Corsi- 
caine to young Lawley and said. 

tLook at this."
owed him a letter written is re- 

, good English, It was ad- 
the British admiralty and 

^.permission to eater our navy. 
Bonaparte said, "The diffi- 

i afraid, will be my religion." 
[said, "Yon young rascal, I don't 

yon have any religion at 
oleon replied, "Bat my family 

' mother's race, the Ramolini, 
?id; I bhould be disinherited 

any signs of becoming a

F facts I had trombone who had 
Jbu means of knowing. He told 
'. Bonaparte's letter was sent, and 

[it still exists in the archives of the 
I have not searched for it, 

p]^ reason that I do not Vish 
i a story to become prematurely 

I nope that some one who has 
i to toe historical documents in that 

the trouble to find 
fir Will

•^ Aik To«r Friend*

have taken Hood's Sarsapsrilla 
they t^ink of it, and the replies 

its favor. Simply what 
Sarsapgiilla does, that tells the 

of its niJit, One has been cured 
dyspepsia, another 

t^sick headache 
le others rcpwt re- 

es orscrofola, catarrh, rbeo- 
rheum, etc.

ls are purely vegetable.

Neither in Paris nor out of 
it equally true of every Amer 
ican city can the equal of our 
present stock of Dress Goods 
be found Mere bulk! What 
is it to you whether it repre 
sents three hundred, four hun 
dred or five hundred thousands 
of dollars ? -^.

Its great bulk is not our 
boast Our pride is in the 
vast varieties, exclusive novel 
ties richness, completeness, 
cheapness. Here is a little 
list A list that would fill col 
umns would be meagre. 
At T5c a yard

62 in. Hoopsackine.
Seven color combiaatione.

At $/ a yard.
40 in- changeable figured saUen. 

Five color combinations
At$f.2$ ayard.

46 fn. two-toned Natt*.
Six color combinations.

At$1.50 ayard.
46 io two-toned Armor*.

Six color combinations,.
At $1.75 ayard.

42 in. illuminated Velonr.
Six color combination*,

At %2. a yard.
46 in. French Homespun.

Seven color combinations.

At $2.50 ayard.
48 in. French Wool Noveltie*.

Four color combination*.
At$3 ayard.

48 in. roueb corded Velonr.
Six color combinations. *

A* $3.50 ayard.
46 in. Friete Velour. ;.' 

Six color combination.
Among the black Dress 

Goods special lots abound at

CHRIST AND'THE 6Ou£ ! ' '
Wha* thoti t«ra>ftaw»y from ffl. 
Chrtet to this *id> of thy btlL
When thon tnrneit toward Boed, 
Carte U walking la thy wood.
When thy heart safi, "Father, pardanT 
Then the Lord U In thr garden.
When (torn duty wakes to wmteh. 
Than his hand U oa tb* Utch.
But when Hop* thy •oaf doth raaM, 
Then the Lord U in the DOM*.
When to lore U »H thjr wit.

»»I

Long-haired Indjj^te(— "I Mnt in a 
little poem ' of 400 a lines on "Th* 

iA^f tbefSooi,- Jit Tuesday and 
eiyenoagh, I haven't heard a 

.from the editor since then. Do 
now,- possibly, where he pot the 

""manuscript my lad ?" Short-haired Office 
oy— "Well, I dpn't know sure about it 

bnt I notice he paU them down 
i in tbe waste basket most generally,

you "

quarter to half under the usual 
selling prices. All bright 
fresh stufls and perfect black 
every time. 
At 3 ic yard.

38in. Black Diaeonal Cheviot, all- 
wool; regular price SOc.

At soc ayard.
45in, fine Black French Serge, All- 

wool; regularly 75c.
At soc ayard.

60 in. Black All-wool Hopsackingi 
regularly $1.

Ati$c ayard
45 in. imported Black Camel's Hair, 

regularly 91.
At 75 a yard.

60 in. Black Diagonal Cheviot; regu 
larly $1.

At ?y a yard.
23io. Black Silk-*nd-wool Cheviot 

Bengali ne; regularly $1.25.

At j;/ a. yard.
62 in. Black Pebble Cloth; regularly 

11.50.
In all our seventeen years of 

Dress Goods selling we have 
never been able to give such 
surprising values in newest* 
made stufls in the most popu 
lar styles.

Selling Men's and Boys' 
Clothing for too little money 
are we ? Demoralizing the bus 
iness are we ? That's the sort 
of talk that comes echoing into 
the store.

Can't help it We sell as 
we buy. No traditions here 
to maintain except to give the 
biggest, plumpest dollar's 
worth that can be had any 
where.

To a veteran Clothing man 
yesterday / "What's that Over 
coat worth?" He weighed 
critically the eloth, the cut, the 
finishing   everything   and 
said, "Twenty dollars.', But 
thejtrice ticket says TEN DOL 
LARS » A. Velvet collar and 
black Thibet Overcoat that any 
man might wear!

That's the measure for all.
Tbeae $12 Meltons are S18 and |20

kinds.
Men's Suits, 98 50, $10. 912 and more. 
Blue Serge Sails, Regent Cutaway

style, $18 instead of925. 
Long Trouser Sails for bin buys, 98.-

60 and more.

Fa* Orer Fifty Ye*n,

Win-low's Soothing Syrap lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens tbe gums, al- 
gys all pain, cures wind eolic, and is tbe 

r-reirtsdy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
["centa a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
I throughout tbe world. '  

3Iore than 40,000,000 young treee, it is 
Bclally reported, have been planted in

liai the last seven years 
i to reforest that country.

in

|in Liniment removes all 
3loused Lumps and Blem- 

|es from ho^*e, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifl**, 

tins, all Swollen Throats, Cough*. 
sve $90 by use of one bottle. War- 

; th* nJprt wonderful Blemiab cor* 
br B. K. Trnitt & 

fclisbnry Md. *

are yon ? Do yon 
•• every one else 

that I

yDr.Kline'*
. after tbe

.Treatise

And for the Boys too just 
as tempting for them as for the 
men. And such a wilderness 
of styles! and such a stairway 
of prices starting at $5 for a 
sturdy All-wool Reefer, for 
instance.

Or an Ulster extra long, 
heavy, belted or not, as you 
choose at $4.50 (regularly 
$6.50) or at $5, $6.50, $7.50, 
$8.50, that are fairly worth $2 
to $5 more.

BOOK. NEWS for November 
is a right royal number /^tr/-' 
ty^five illustrations besides the 
plate paper portrait of Paul 
Bourget Among the author's 
faces are those or Miss Lilian 
Bell and Miss Julia Magruder, 
two promising members of the 
group of young writers in the 
West and South.

Not one person in a thou 
sand has time or opportunity 
tp 'keep dose track of the new 
Books, Thia is exactly what 
BOOK News does.,; From the 
clues it gives you «an get at 
the very spirit of them all— 
and buy, if you care to, with 
eyes wirle' open-. w. V. '. 

BOOK NEWS is 5c. 500 a year. 
JOHN WANAMAKER.

' When Qod'a will la toy bearfs pote, 
Tfcen Is Christ thy very *ou_ 

-Oearro Maodonald In London Spectator.

ELECTRIC TRACTION.
THE HYDRAULIC PRINCIPLE APPUED 

TO ELECTRICITY.

Bow the Trolley Wbrk*—A CoBtlano-a 
Carrot fhat Ma> be tapped at Any 
folot, Ukc a Water Main. Supplier tbe 
Motive Power For Then-ana* of Car-.

"Within a very few years," said Presi 
dent Lewis of the Brooklyn City Rail 
road company, "horse cars will bethings 
of tbe post All tbe big cities have 
adopted or are experimenting with cable 
or electric cars, and there is no likeli 
hood of a return to the old system. Tbe 
popular prejudice against the trolley is 
dying out. and as its cleanliness and su 
perior accommodation and facilities are 
appreciated there will be an irrisistible 
demand for its Introduction. There was 
a great outcry against it at first, princi 
pally because of the universal ignorance 
of electricity and dread of Us applica 
tion. Now that it has been practically 
demonstrated that travel on tbe trolley 
car U no more dangerous than in tbe 
horse car people are beginning to forget 
that they know absolutely nothing of the 
power by which they are carried nor of 
the manner in which that force U ap 
plied."

"Those are just the points The Eagle 
desires to explain to its reader*."

"I cannot explain them. I am natis- 
f.ed to accept the general result and to 
leave the intricacies of the system to tbe 
electricians and engineers. **

The reporter fonnd M. J. Starrest, tbe 
chief electrician of the Brooklyn City 
Railway company, in his office and pro 
pounded to him the questions that had 
floored President Lewis.

"The points are difficult to explain,* 
said Mr. Starrett, "because of their aim* 
plicity yet comprehenBibility. Bnt 1 
Will try what I can do. Von must keep 
in your mind's eye a picture of the 
tracks on which the car travels and the 
single wire above, which is connected 
with the car by the trolley pole Then 
you must remember that under certain 
pressure electricity will flow through a 
wire the same as water will flow through 
a pipe. Electricity is generated by ma 
chinery at the power stations of the car 
companies and stored as water is stored 
in the reservoirs and is conducted through 
the wires by pressure as tbe water is 
conducted through the mains. The elec 
tricity forced through the wires is never 
expended as long as the pressure is kept 
np at the power station. It is drawn 
upon and does its work, returning to the 
power station through the rails and re 
turn wires laid tinder the tracks.

"In the same manner the water of an or 
namental fountain spurts through tubes 
and falls to its reservoir to be spurted 
np and fall again ad infinitum. Tbe bog 
wires running alongside the car tracks 
are reservoirs of electricity—feeders, a* 
it were, to the single trolley wire. These 
are carefully insulated except at the 
points of contact with the conducting 
feeders. The email wire could not con 
tain theymountof electricity needed any 
more than a two inch pipe could carry 
more than two inches of water. That 
current of electricity is the propelling 
force of tbe trolley cars.

"Above each ear is H pole. At the up 
per end of the pole is a metal wheel Th* 
pote itself is made of hollow steel, be 
cause steel, a good conductor, is lighter 
and has more spring than any other ma 
terial yet discovered. Wood, with a 
wire run through the center, would serve 
the same purpose, bnt would not be as 
cheap or as durable. The base of tb* 
trolley pole ia joined to suitable wiring 
that, concealed in the woodwork of the 
car, connects beneath the car with the 
controlling devices that operate tbe 
wheels. There are four of these devices, 
and others are being invented and experi 
mented with frequently.

"Two of these devices are for cutting 
off the current, and the others are for 
braking the wheels. The conductor of 
the car can also shnt off the current by 
disconnecting the trolley pole from the 
overhead wire. With the devices under 
the car in operating order the current 
reaches the motor. There, under the 
manipulation of the mo to mum, it does 
its work in causing a shaft geared to the 
axles to revolve. The motor applying1 
the pressure force to tbe electricity that i 
reaches it from the overhead wire acts 
aa a counterpart of tbe generator at the 

-power station. The power there tor the 
first ttuie ijecoines mechanical and not 
electrical. Th'e majority of the motors 
are of 25 horsepower each, and there are 
two to each car."

"Is there no danger of any accident 
from the uninsulated wireT asked the 
reporter.

"None whatever. An accident U, to: 
all intents and purposes. Impossible. A 
sparrow resting on the wire would nei 
ther interrupt tbe current nor suffer from 
the contact. A man might climb to the 
wire and swing on it, and unless bis feet 
touched the rails or rested on a piece of 
iron he would not feel the slightest 
shock. If he stood on a ladder with 
wooden rungs, it would be the sama. If 
the wheels of a car were lifted from the 
tracks, the circuit would be cut and the 
trolley pole could not draw electricity 
from the wir*. If a car should run off 
the track only an inch, it woold stop for 
want of a propelling power. Stone* ar* 
not conductors, and stone* are laid be 
tween and outside all electric car -racks. 
The comparatively few accidents that 
have accorded since th* development Of 
tbe system are in no way to be attribut 
ed to electricity."

When the trolley QBfesa i* f-flrdsiFJ*; 
oped on tbe 200 miles of streets controlled 
by the Brooklyn City company, electrical 
power will be supplied from

at OU
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ft.ifc.aa1 tW CMrittt.
Sailor. Abo-t

One of the best knowm of tb* sea 
birds is the stormy petraL . ft Jauft-ant 
teen -farter •torma. -r/iag: above the 
wave* la 'search at theshellnah and 
Other small animal* that an brought to 
to. ttrtaoe by th* ttttp*at The ailJors 
Call petrels "Mother Carey'i chickens" 
and do not vievrlhe«ari 1th ranch favor.-"'

betrelf about and t* not quite ran that 
they do not in some way cause the tem 
pest, When the bird i* on the outlook 
for its prey, it seem* to walk OB the 
water. Hence the seamen of olden time, 
m allusion to the apostle Peter's walking 
on the water, M-ferLthe Mid petrel, from 
the Latin Petrellns, "Little Peter."

So far from the sailor's being supersti 
tious as to the capture of another kind 
faf petrel^-tbe Cape pigeoir=-which is of a 
black and white color and about thesise 
of a tame pigeon, I have known Jack, to 
take a hand occasionally in capturing 
them as a bit"of recreation daring > dog 
watch. In southern latitudes the Cape 
pigeons follow a ship in thousands. The 
method of catching them is peculiar. A 
common bottle cork is tied to the end of 
a long piece of thread and trailed astern 
so that the cork touches the water; Tnisi 
give* the required ta*tne** to th* thread. I 
As the birds fly in clouds from side to 
side astern some of them constantly 
strike the thread with their wings, and 
the resistance is enough to turn them 
over it, when the thread 1* wrapped 
round the wing and the bird is .hauled 
on board. In this manner I bare 
hundreds caught in a day. '

On one occasion a clipper ship, carry 
ing passengers to India, captured pigeon* 
by hundreds, and the surgeon by some 
mischance succeeded in entangling a 
stormy petrel.

Now the- doctor was an enthusiastic 
naturalist and what to the aaUtK- i. 
known aa a' 'landlubber"—that is, be wa* 
on his first voyage. Tbe doctor at one*

TO REVEAL
FUL STAR SfiCRETB.

ot 
on llooat HamOtoa

tbo .^anlto- of Professor 
Scuwberle's obMrratkm of the great

*b tha Work:of thi

Mt

took the specimea to his cabim ani 
preparations to skik aid preeerve 
hot haste a deputailoirofoecnien, 
by the old gray haifedv i 
aft with a request that the petrel 
at liberty, saying that otherwise the ship 
and all on board would surely suffer. 
The doctor, somewhat surprised, in 
tended to set the bird free, bnt his en* 
llmiiatjii as a uataralist pr*»atts4 over 
the superstitious Warning, and WhfflVthe 
fcaQorg had diiappeared tbe bird VMadd- 
ed to Us coOect(bn> tb« fact BOOT! be 
came known forward among the men; 
and the doctor was regarded with black 
looks by the crew for the remainder of 
the voyage.

In the course of time the good ship 
anchored in the Hug li river, and that day 
at dinner the doctor suddenly died.

There was a gathering of the saQors 
around the windlass that dogwatch, and 
the doctor's sudden death was attritmttd 
by the superstitious Sailors td his lUtigfc 
ter of the stormy petrel. St. Nicholas.

thegMataotobserva- 
torjr of tbe world.

It has never been dflftnitely known of 
what comets were composed, bnt Pro- 
ressor Campbell has been observing the 
race** addition* to the firmament at all 
favorable opportunities with the big tel- 
tsoop* *ad it* spectrum attachment, 
The malt of hU ttoewnatton ha* been 
that the spectrum line* sixrWibat the-' 
comet U composed of incandescent car 
bon aad nitrogen, being itself luminous. 
This has been the theory heretrfor*. bat 
it had n»v«r before been actually deter 
mined; The spectrum revealed th* hith 
erto suspected troth. While the astron- 
frmrrs are sattvfled with tbe observations 
bf thia comet, ret mnch.is still in doubt, 
aad will -pet^ti*, »elved «ntU some Mg 
comet -HJU-flj atttll a* ia- 'presented 
itself ta pasVJTftrtbefOTH the present 
mean* of obattrai-oto wete known. If
*uch'«yeotnct fcaWiW heave in right aH

-other worM-wdBJa be suspended, and all 
ewe* tnrned tifNH_ fir frttrrtfrig" findonbt-
•eQly in astonishing ano! alatttt tmhoped 
for result*.

Proft*aor~ .Campbell at nre**nti*da- 
voting atjafj ot hi* tiro* and attention to 
the study of the •'bright line" stars, 
training the great lens upon them night 
after- night. Hi* work ia greatly aided 
by the spectroscope. Of these atars 
there are only' W .iri thto hemisphere 
capable of being observed,- tite femain-

A New Wrinkle.
"Please, air, will yon give me B cents?" 
"Give you 5 cents!" .echoed the young 

man in surprise, for His applicant was a 
bretty, refined looking little girl bt about 
10 summers, whose clothing: looked ad 
though she were a child of fortune, Hot 
of want "  

"Yes, sir. I want it to pay my car 
fare with. I lost tbe nickel mamma 
gave me." Of course tbe young man 
gladly gave the girl the desired S cents, 
aad she fairly beamed upon 
incident happened at Broad and 
nnt street. Not long after the 
man was waiting for a car on 
street, and it so happened that

of the pretty face of the child. 
Well," mused he to himself, "I'm 

glad I happened to be there in time. 
Borne parents are awfully careless of 
their children! thought Think of the" 
little thing having td ask for tntmer, It'4 
askamer

Tber* came a slight pnfl a* Its coat 
sleeve. Then a sweet, weak voice that 
seemed familiar said, "Please, sir, win 
yon give me 6 cents?"

The young man turned as if stung. B* 
could hardly believe Ids own eyes. "You 
see, sir" began the tweet voice again.

"Ye*, I know all about it. Yon lost 
the money your mother gave yoa far car fare." 

It never phased the lltti* cue. She
 tailed divinely and answered, "YesyhoW 
did yon guess it?" But the young nun 
had cangjbt a passing car, and the look 
on his face set several of the passengers 
Wondering. Philadelphia Press.

' l_(htnlBgJ> beatr-etlTe Power. '
During the year 1881 90S live* wert 

lost (that we know of) in the United 
States east of the Rocky mountains di 
rectly through the action of lightning. 
How many were lost indirectly, and 
how many cases there were of shattered 
health aad»mor«-or Jess p$rm_,nent in 
jury, we Mn only Harm-*, lie finan 
cial loerf die' directly to lightning wa* 
certainly not below $1,500,000.

To get at-eomethtng like a commercial 
estimate of thedamage done by lightning 
in the past few years in this country, 1
 have made nso of The Chronicle fire ta 
bles for the six years 1885-80 and find., 

"that some 3,223 fires, or 1.8 per cent of 
the-whole number, were caused by light 
ning.' afad the total loss was (8,886,828, 
or 1.25 per pent of the whole amount lost 
by fire. During 1893 w* have a record 
of 293 lives lost. The damage infer be 
estimated at as high a-figs-M. 4* 4-u.tt-. 
These losses are tbe moreappallimg Whenj 
we recall that over 96 per cent of the' 
casualties dne to lightning' oortur-be 
tween the months of ApxU   and fecptam- 
ber. '

The question whether or not w* art 
able to protect ooca-lvaa-roc 
some five yean ago would have been 
answered readily and with all sincerity, 
"Ye*; a good electrical connection with 
the earttt—• stout continuous ofpdfc
•od, for^rample—iifJl suffice." fVlay 
no each aarwercan pas»michallengea.— 
Pop*Jar fw-stir* H**-Hil-.

dfr. abotrt It in number, being tt the
•tathem" hemisphere, aad not visible at
•xeLiok. When th» spectra* is piaoed 
o4 tbo telescope, and the lens trained 
upon one of those stars, the light from 
tbe star; is broken up and-analyzed by 
the spMfcnnn, and the colon ̂ obtained 
arrangwli in a broad band accordhig to 
their 'intaurfty. Intersecting this band 
are bright lines,.witenca UMMvtars re 
ceive tbeft fiame. The lineil, aocofding 
to their position among tbe color*, de 
note a pre^dd«ratiftg abtrtfdBaeo of some 
element, one pdaittoii indiatttfrg h»dso 
gen, imother tin. atKrfhef irttt, and so 
through the list of elements. Id feme 
of these stars the number of bright linflB 
is much greater than in others, and this 
shows that the stars are in different 
stages of development.

Prom tbese observation! Professor 
Campbell hopes to perfect a definite the 
ory in regard to sidereal evolution, 
which Will show whether tbe star if a 
new one or one paFdr tffirnedotit of one 
entirely dead. All observations' tiftbefto 
have been made with comparatively 
small telescopes, and bnt few lines were 
brought out in any of the spectra, bnt 
when the SO inch lens, with its- wonder 
ful power, was tnrned upon th«m many 
new bright lines wer* brought out, re 
vealing |b» fact Utet ibe state of the 
stars was far different ifoih what was 
supposed. Continaftd,' ahaflrvationa. will 
be mode upon these stars, aad many 
new and interesting facts may soon *be 
discovered.

'A very interesting object of observa 
tion has been the new star in the con 
stellation of Auriga, called Nova Au 
riga, discovered on Nov. 1, 1892, by Pro- 
fes--or Andrews of ' the Edinburgh ob 
servatory. When first discovered, this 
star WM <4 the- fifth magnitude and was 
visible to the naked -eye. it remained ia 
this state for six weeks. It then de 
creased in intensity and was visible only 
in the largs telef-cote for a period of six 
Weeks motti, when A totally disappeared. 
la Angnnt it again appearedy having in 
creased to. the tenth magnitud*, and U 
has remainM'in sight ever rince, increas 
ing in brilliancy and commanding great 
attention-^n all- the observatories of tbe 
world. It U now supposed to be is the 
first stags' of sidereal evolution. In the 
past 20 centuries only 20 of these new 
stars have been discovered, and the ex 
treme nurness of their appearance adds 
greatly to the interest in thcui.

The most Important question in re 
gard to ttova AftrigA was the nature of 
it. Here and at Pultowa, Russia, where 
the second largest telescope in the world 
is located, the (en* being 80 Inches in 
diameter, the observntion tended to show 
that it was a planeury nebulas or a ne- 
bnloti! star, bnt thiH theory has been 
denied by leading English and German 
astronomers, who "have claimed that it 
was a true. star. "Recent observations at 
Mount Hamilton disprove the theory of 
its being a true star, and establish the 

ffapt that it ia a nebulous body. Tb* 
feffectrnm .exhibited- exactly- U»» saaw 
featnrw it« th« npeotram of those stars 
which,»iv admitted to be nebulas.

Wit*)nt donbt the spectrum has 
prore<KO be the must valuable scientific 
aid to astronomers of all discovered in 
recent'years. While it has been in use 

"for nearly 30 years, yet it has been only 
in the last five yearn that it has proved 
to be»of much value. It is now used 
both' visually and photographically. The 
Liuk (jboervatory will HOOD be furnished 
vritjb a new spectroscope of the latest 
and' test manufacture, D. U. Mijjf hav- 
ing given a bum of. money suffionot to 

such a one an is 
San Pranci«coChlonicla
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f**,th* **rlj and second .early coop, 
4b*t «a» from Oct. 1 to Dec. 1. w*. plant 

Plume and Giant Pascal. It is 
fr*0*d«d bf onion*, lettuce and radishes 
M a first crop, and* tti* ground is cleared 
b4plfrwe*by the latter »*.*«i« June. 

-oQ is harrowed until inain0eoav 
4ition. We then remove the two out 
ride t*eth from a 6-tooth cultivator, 
float th* frame, and with the three re 
maining^ teeth make a shallow trench, 
which puts the soil in excellent order for 
the plants. The Utitlllm* are made three 
feet apart.

We prefer cloudy weather for setting 
plants, bnt do not stop work after Start 
ing until all are put out In this work 
we use two men and a boy. The boy 
4*op» the plants as fait as the first man 
can set -bemwith his dibble. He seta 
them in the treVeb six inches apart, being 
carefnl to get them fn regular and in a 
straight line. While the ttaa with the 
dibble opens a hole for the plant the 
other man fills the hole with water. The 
plant is put in this and the earth drawn 
around it. When set, the plants stand 
about two inches below the level of the 
surface.

After letting the plant* nothing is done 
tof abobt 10 day*, or until we see signs 
of Weed* coming through. We then take 
a steel garden take, and walking be 
tween the rows drs,w»the take over the 
plant* and stirring all the roil, in the 
ftrwV This breaks the crust and checks 
the weeYk»> bnt in no way hurts the 
plants. A good workman will rake 80,- 
000 plants a day. About 10 days later 
we start the diamond tooth harrow 
working close to the plant*, -hd in a 
few days put in the cultivator. W* do 
nothing more now, but cultivate fre* 
qaently, keeping tbe soil well stirred -!• 
until we begin to bleach.

About -Lbg< 1 w* go over the patch. 
take each plant id the hand, straighten 
it up and draw dirt np aiMBd it to keep 
it growing upright Aug. 1ft w* bank 
White Plume one half it* length. By 
Oct. 1 it is ready for market We •»• 
careful not to bank too early or too fast, 
a* it will quickly spoil in warm weather.

Oct. 1 We begin to take np each day 
as Wan^d, trim, wash and tie in flat 
trenches, three or four root* in a bunch. 
Thsse we sell for 13 cents per bunch, or 
$l!2o per dozen, from our wagon*.

For bite crops, for Use from Dec. 1 to 
March 16, we plant Half Dwarf and 
Golden Dwarf. Beets, onions oud early 
cabbage aM grown on the land as a first 
crop. The drains ori this plot are all 
stopped tight at their openings to guard 
against drought. The preparation of the 
ground, the planting and cultivation af* 
the same as for the early crop. The land 
U cleared of tbe first crop about Jnly 20, 
and the plants *et as soon afterward as 
t_» land can be mail* ready. We begin 
to handle1 tho 0eler£ to make it grow up 
right about Septi »£?. Ws never bank or 
bleach this crop in the field/ W.0 try at 
all times by, thorough cultivation to keep 

f and by BO doing im- 
ihout the last of Octo- 
bleach that which is 

*"*W0 have near by a high 
idy piece of ground. On 
ncbe» running north and 

of a 6pad« and as deep 
tall. What wad trenched 
'ber is ready for market 

not been covered at 
it be covered.

andd
this we dig 
south, the wii 
'as the celery 
the last of 
by Dec. I and 
alL The rest r
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LIVE STOCK ̂ THIRTY YEARS AGO. 

WBat Oo (tar B*d«rr» Think of Mr. Plk*1.

1*1 p >*«-»!• Sat HoDa-Mlf , , j *
An English traveler in Holland sayi 

that the natives sell all sort* of rubbisk 
 to tbe American and English jonrirt* 
who go for a run through  th*T'watei 
logged ccnntry, 'Whole crate* <-ufet-w 
tion Delft ware are made in Germany

uung men who ar\L"everythlng by 
tuijM and nothing , low" may poseees 

"OVtb more- than avenge Cbilrty. but they 
never make good bmfraew men. A* 
"rolling stones gather up moas," neither 
dotte«e shifty creatar/« iMld any power 
to tbeir character or wealth to a

The New To Sun has been publish 
ing some excetflngly interesting papers 
written by. th4 late James Shepherd 
Pike. One of them describes agricul 
ture and live stock shows in England in 
1864. Many of the ideas are ae applica- . 
ble to otLr" times as if they had been pro- 
Uttlgated yesterday- But we would like 
to have ottf readers form an opinion on 
Kf. Pike's aeeertlOB that tli« "Dutch 
cow" can never be successfully reared 
in America.

HA visited the great farm <* the Dttke 
of Konhnmberland sod «aya among oth 
er things:

Some valuable experiments hare Men 
made upon it, among them one to test 
this value of cooked food for Animals des 
tined for the meat market. Very elabo 
rate preparations were made, and the ex 
periment was thoroughly tried. After 
prolonged experience the practice was 
abandoned. It was found that the cat 
tle thrived and took on fat, but singu 
larly it was not at the points nor in the 
way the butcher preferred. The fat and 
lean did not intermix, but rather sepa 
rated, the fat going wholly to the oat- 
tide. Theresult was an abandonment, of 
the experiment as a failure. The bul 
locks fatted at this establishment are the 
Herefords. They have been chosen as 
combining on the whole the most f avor- 
idbjle qualities for -beef animals.

It is estimated that the same amount 
ff feed will torn out three Herefords 
that would be consumed by two Dur-

the oiove fropi pan 
often waiting like H 
thinji to turn op."— 
onfst.

, always on 
n • to another. 

wber for "some- 
Uoods Econ-

|«VTVO4 VTUJ U17 BUppllBU iiUZU UlToe B^ft- *wu AST7AAH WCUC O4V UUM1I3 la VMTUlally

tfons. each station independent of the I *nd sold in Holland as U» genuine artl
other auii furnishing acnmot for ta h cie, Tbe towMtjnay 
own division onjy.—Brooklim KagU

KM • Oood rrae»>le 
Mrs. Nafjer (to servant) — 

you're going to be married, Jann. sp I 
suppoee you will want to leavef ; ; '

Servant—No. mum, I've broken tt oft. 
After seeing the life that you aad mas 
ter lead, I've decided.never.to man?, 
mum.—Tit-Bita. /' '

. have it of any
[: age, dedsa.t>t;-MaUlo». A little judi 

cious mutilation by'no meana injures it. 
Ancient articles' of futuitur* tool 

E»MJ w»ek;UrgecoT--g*m>a-.of chain 
with embroidered baoW, -artM-sally 

>od rainM, an **** oy«r to Bot-

L.One of the principal events of th« 
has been the issue of a decree, 
• by Presides t Carnot and pnb- 

The Journal Official, organiz- 
i Jer*be nmwersaJlex- 

^ be held hen ia 1900. The 
similar to thoat 

iHion here four yean 
rajost intimate friends 

Alfred Picard of

The firrt party to reach the top ot 
Mount Rainier thto year made the trip 
about five jeeeks ago. It has been pan- 

<• 'erally thongbtthst it would be impoasi- 
He to reach tbe summit thia year be 
cause of the immense amount of snow 
that fell last wittier. Dr. Joseyb Felix, 
nrofomoi of geology in the university at 
Leipric, whoclimbedKainier three weeks 
ago, pzanonncee it bir more interesting 
than any of tbe mountains of Europe or 
of Mexico. Mount Rainier has 17 gU- 
cteTB, 8 large volcano craters at its sum 
mit and several other craters along its 
.idea. ^

i V • i*Tjh* ——— ———— ——————— ^ ———i fVsin Bhorediteh, where they an 
being made by latter day machinery.

of sUr*r sfcoe bncklea and can- 
a»d (fates, -peon* and cape 

_ l» «*t tfabl* around the glob* 
annnally supplied at rare, round 

pt-ce* to the delighted tourist.. 
'With the. oOBalortabto anal* thus •»• 

cored the thrifty Dutch lire .well, buy 
ing provisions-at the following rates: 
Butter, 20 cents* pound; egg*, 25 cent* 
per score; sugar, IS cents a pound; beef 
or mutton, 19 to 18 cents a pound for 
the best parts; milk, 8 cent* a quart; 
bread {which the TtSTrlnr •**fii In is at 
light as a feather), 4 pounds f*r 10 cento; 
Java coffee, 95 cents; tea. 87 to 60 cents; 
chickens, 18 to 35 cents each; ducks, It 
to IS cents; cheese (called "deaiaV 
heads), 14 cents a pound.

I am unable to 
the peculiar caprice*'of a 
heavy'bod* dropped from 
high tower, bat it is ne
on* fact that such objects
sb'Rlitly fa) the east of t
line. Persons of ino.oirifhg turn of mind
wbo oak why this is as jt is may find an

noticed 
or other 
top of a 

leless a curl- 
variably fall 

tdicular

answer in the folk)' 
ies part*kt of the 
Uoa to a greater or 
fore during tbe 
in falling from, the 
or other «ntixunice 
tion has carried it 
tauce to tk* east, 
of the stone has 
ward also, therefore 
to the east of .tfce 
ing in degree

All fajlmgbod-

r extent. Tbere- 
ipied by * stone 

p.of akigh tower 
Va rotary mo-

teitkl itapetu* 
Id it to the eaat-

the height

As regardstheqn«atioo of stock breed 
ing, I am of opManthat the true way to 
improve our stock is to adhere mainly 
to native breeds, improving them by the 
occasional infusion of good blood from 
abroad, but relying more especially upon 
judicious selections from among our own 
native 0tock. This » the way in which 
all good breeds have been obtained in 
the first instance in all countries. Eng 
land especially has secured hers on the 
principle of selection and not by impor 
tations.

Importations alone will not answer in 
the long run, because the eonditicna 
which created the breed in the outset 
cannot all be found in the new circum 
stances in which the animal vrill be 
placed when transferred to its new home. 
Difference of climate, difference of feed, 
difference of treatment, will all tend to 
modify and ultimately to change the 
original type. High feeding is especially 
requisite to """*»'" a high type. Or 
dinary feed and ordinary treatment wiil 
soon torn a first class iato an ordinary

from which it'has
A curious article tM this subject may 

be fonnd in the LeipiL Eeitong of May 
9. 1889, page 3. Tbe Bnthor of the ar 
ticle, who has ghren ii the title of "The 
Xonperpenolcnlarity of High Towers,' 
clahn* that 
thedral af Bo** fe»m» J8 rnehee-to Ifce 
eaflt.—St. Louia^BepubUc.

Did yoo
tali

>m«f »a* the -n*tafce. 
There is a ce&am judge in Chicago 

rather prices himself on his vast 
sof law. The other 

aaeas*

One 'of the handsomest, 
gold ever brought into_ 
shown thec ~ 
a well i

r inch-eft

^™——~^»»

lawfV-

I find both in England and on the conti 
nent that no business is esteemed N> pre 
carious and unprofitable as the raising oft 
first rat* stock. The most careful effort*- 
are constantly breaking down, -the best 
parents -producing frequently offsprings 
of only an average quality and even be 
low an average. ' The misers of blood 
horses in England Can count only on 
•bout 5 per cent of their product a* be 
ing of thelbett jiaalitf. Th» rale is not 
wholly inapplicable to homed Animal^ 
in breeding, therefore, we must not ex 
pect better results in the long run than 
anch facto intimate.

The excellent '***fcpment of Dutch 
stock ialOieiroodily prdporttaos may b»' 
attributed to the broad, raimeadows on 
which they feed. Tbe gr.^«f tbe law 
country laiaaum to rank aad rornriant, 
and no aniBia} can be stunted that feeds 
thereon.

Bat if this same Dutch animal were 
transferred to their pastures, a dry, cold 
climate, to Scotland or Switzerland or 
America, it would undoubtedly lose in a 
few generations it* leading characteris- 
tica. A «io«t tain te* animal is neces 
sarily different 'from one meadow fed. 
The Canadian climate in time reduces 
the large Norman horse to a pony, and 
a Dutch cow, transferred from her Inx- 
nxiant'pMtBres and warm stable* aid 
humid atqpspbem and treated to experi 
ence* of qtrfte aaoOfcr riharaeter, such as"

fey climate, expand hiUndes and 
reeoVwtuvU soon abrival into

YOUR UNCLE'S PAVrtDLL.

!• *••!« Pretty Large mamra*.
Bepresehtative Dockery of the Joint 

committee of congress, appointed at the 
last session to inquire into the status of 
tbe laws organizing the executive de 
partments, has submitted a partial re 
port. It waft prepared under the direc 
tion of Messrs. Cleaves and Courts, 
clerks of tbe committee on appropria 
tions of tbe senate and house, respective 
ly, and is an index and reference to all 
the laws relating to Ntbe executive de 
partments. A general recapitulation 
ihows that appropriations have been 
made for specific salaries for tbe year
•nding June 30,18S4, in the several de 
partments as follows:

bee.Uv«—1 salary, the preaideni..
•alary, UMT vice president. $8,000; SI *alai-W,
exac-tire office. $36^00. 

OeparUBeat ot State-ffi aalariea, (118,8301 
Department of War—1,789 aalarles, tSJB&JSX. 
Department of too Treaiary--,712 ' '

Postofflce Department— 855 lalarieB. $77t,aO.
Department ot Jiutioe— 108 salaries. $167.7581
Department of the Nary— 218 ral«rie«i ***.- 

770.
Department ot tbe Interior— IJ3T ealartea, 

fi.l3D.454.
Department of A»ticnltnre- B> salaries. 

$411^330.
Department of Labor— 75 ealarlei. $101.010.
Civil Service Commission -£S salaries, $38.400.
n*Oommi«5km-187aalarlea> $17S430.
latentate Commorw Oommlstiou— 6 •ala-

Under Smithsonian Institution— The salaries 
or compensation of all necessary emi jyeee on 
account of the National mnsenm, boreau of 
international exchange. North American eth 
nology, National Zoological park and the As 
tro-Physical observatory are provided for In 
general, appropriation, without specifying 
numbers or amonats.

Government Pristine OA*e>-7 salariM, $14- 
100.

Library ot Congress— » salaries, $0^00.
District ot Colombia— lp» salaries. $UB6V- 

JBO.
Grand total, $13^84.198.

— Washington Dispatch.

HE FORESAW HIS DOOM.

ot a Man Wbo Wa«
AeaUentallj Killed.

If ChriBtopher P. McGuire, the Phila 
delphia boiler setter wbo was instantly 
killed Friday afternoon by falling down 
the cellar stairs of the store at 48 East 
Forty-0econd street, had only taken heed 
to the curious premonition which came 
to him before he left home on the previ 
ous day, his wife and little daughter 
would not now be crying their eyes out 
in their cozy home.

McGuire was the superintendent for 
Sstfrison & Wharton of Germantown, 
and traveled all over the country, look 
ing after the setting up of their boilers. 
He always-went on these journeys cheer 
fully enough, but when he was ordered 
to go to Boston Thursday ho went to his 
home at a2i« Irving street in a singular 
state of depression. He told his wife 
and friends that he felt certain that he 
would meet his death on the trip and re 
fused to be langheil out of his convic 
tion.

fii* wife accompanied him to tbe 
Broad street statiou, and after he had 
get on the train lie jumped off to em 
brace- he* again and bugged her to at 
least go -witbbfni. She conld not leave 
their little daaghtervand be went alone.

She caught scow of his worry herself 
and did not sleep a wink all night and 
was hardly snrpri«><l to get a telegram 
next afternoon telling of his sodden 
doath. i»e came to this city and took 
tbe body} to Philadelphia.—New York 
WotW, • _________

To Snfiprcn Peculiar Industrie*
The French n»v«rnmout has deter 

mined to suppress two new and peculiar 
industries. One is, a process for turning 
old playing cards into new in order to 
escape the heavy tax. The authorities 
have seized three such factories. The 
treasury has already-  IflSf |GOO,000 
through '»«"" operations. The other 
tnvli' is in renovatoil t-econdband irrave- 
yarti ornament*, which the French use 
jxtensi ve! j . The object of tbe Lit ter re- 
'onn i? to stop tiie wholesale despoiling 
it c«in"'iTi'V-

MUe«Ua*eau» Card*.

pimples

eraff to Otr»w
N<xii*[ it tt
natpr* mt SwifPt Sftc&e (5*. S.
Jtu* rimflt vattmfft ttmfmmA. ft
tarmltu t»Ou mott 4UJa&tJUU,

L P. COULBOURN,
DEALER IN LJQVOS8.

Mr stock of Liquors is always large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, SINS,

FOREI6* MHO DOMESTIC WltES,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be fonnd as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade tbe Celebrat 
ed Haertwan A Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer M Drualrt • Si ecWty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. I.'., P. & N. Depot, 

SAUSBrrRY. MD.

WE WANT YOU
. l«ent- W« '«mlsh aa expeoelTe 

outfit aad all yon ne-xJ fre*. It oost« nothing to 
try the builneM. We wtH treat yon well, and 
help yoa to earn ten times ordinary want Both 
aexei of all ages can. lire at home and work la 
spare time, or all tbe time. Any one any where 
can earn a great deal of money. Many have made 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No elan of 
people In the world are making «o much money 
without capital aathoee at work for mi. Buitneu 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than 
•ny other offered to annu. Yoa have a dear 
field, with no competition. We eqmlp you with 
everything, and •apply printed direction, for 
beginners which, U obeyed falthfillr, will brlag 
more money than will any other bulaesi. lm- 
pro™ your pronpecta I Why not ? To* can do a* 
easily and sorely at work Tor ui. Prrf nhts 
Industry only necesury lor absolite — ̂ -"-"' 
Pamphlet circular firing ei 
(tee to all. Delay not In tei 

OJCOBO1V

Tablet.
JJKW YOBK, PHELA. «V H QBlfDUC B. H

TaM* )• EM S*ft H, ISf 3.
BOOTH BOUVP TKAim.

No.fi Ho. I JTo.aVKo.M
_, D«lin«r

.SOB - UK 
35

Prl Anne. ....» 7 la
x"_iMin..*..•___ M i
Poeomoke......_.j IB*

110

9S- 
15
.i.
_««
1*

Ba*tvule_ 
Chertton- -•45

[am ess
^ - 
Norfolk — . | BOtth__<«rr. t 10 

a.m.

601
(10
7«an
(14 

P.BB.
N

No. 83 
p.m.

Old Point Comfort 7 10

NO. a

Cuerlton_~____. ( go
EMtTUta........... JO «
Tailey—........_U 06
Foopmoke————is oo 
Opeten———————12 05

Men_.. 
FrnltUnd 
fWLUbury. 
Delmar

Natt No.M
a-m. a-nv.
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«*> 
Itii 
1065 
110* 
1115iau

IS

a

Crtetald Bruch.
No.lWIfo.185 No.l»

__ ^ a. m p. m. n. m.Creek—(lv T 15 1366 Vtt>ver.....—— 7» 108
.....—.. 7M 110

—— 7SS 1 18
Ci^ai_7™.~JI(arr 7 60 1 «

a-nx. p.m.

856 
* 10
S 30

400 
p-m.

CrUfleld__ 
Hopewell_. 
tfarlon_____ 
Kingston —. 
We-lover._ 
Klns/i Creek

NO.IM No.ua
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40 148 
1M
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114
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' Stop* for on signal or notice° "
Sunday. ^• * |D^"- JD^'"•«* 

Pall man Baflett Parlor Can on day exprm* 
mini and Sleeplnc Can on nlgbt ex proa 
ralm between Sew York, Philadelphia; and
Philadelphia So-tn-boand Sleeping-Car ao- 
a*lble to pa-tenfenatlO.agn.nl. 
Berth* In the Norta-boand Philadelphia 

Bleeping Car retalnable nntfl 7.00a.m.
R- BLCOOKE. H. w. DUNNE,

Oen'l Pan. * Fit. Act. Banerlntendent.

gALTIMORE 4EA8T. 8HOBE B. R

8CHBDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 25, 1888.

GOING EAST. 
Balto<Pler»Lltrht I
Clalborne.. 
McDanlel——,„ 
Harper..—._.— 
8U Michael*_. RIvenlde——_ 
Kojral Oak__. 
Kirk ham _„_ 
Bloomneld..__ 
Eaaton....——._
Turner _...__..._. 
Bethlehem........Preiton_.— 
Ell wood. 
Hnr

t&Ioo
— 830
— 8 fS 
..... 8 a
—... 8 48
— 840 
..... 8 SS
  too
..... t 08

700 
708 
7 15 
736 
7 SB 
745 
761 
788 
8»

. •» 848

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

Vienna—__
B. C. Spring* _
Hebron—_.__10 30

.1001 
U

Boefc.a-walkln__ ..JO ffi Saltebory....——.._10 45
WalstoDi—.„.__10 a 
PanoDibarc.~...~...JO 58 
ttU«TUle _.————Jl 95 
New Hope. _...__11 l» 
Whaleyvllle_.—...U 17 
8U Martin..—.——Jl n 
Berlin............__u «•
Ar. Ocean a«7__.... ,»

, P-m.

• 30 
938 
8 Wion 

10 r
10Mxao
238 
2 SI 
913 
I» 
3M 
140 
iM 
t 30 

p. m.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

GOING WEST. 
_ a. m. a. m. LT. Ocean City—._ 7 30 . 

Berlin...................... I 10 8 10
St. Hanlni. 
WhaleyvlUe 
New Hope.... _

A fall and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

In Stock

« 15 
«a 
t as 
« M 
( 43 « 46 
7 00 
7 Or 
7 13 
7 « 
7 31 
7 44

TYTe have an enormcnis stock 

of Clothing it must 

be sold the prices will be the 

lowest ever known In addi 

tion to lowest 

prices we will pay 

your railroad fare 

on the purchase 

of $40 worth

Panonsbarc. ...—-.
Walatoni.........  .
Salisbury...............
Bock-a-walkln..._ . 
Hcbron.„,—..,„„„ „.., 
a.C.8»rlng»._._.....
Vienna...... ____
Bnode-dale...——— 
Ennall*' _ 
Hnrlook_.———......'_ 7 S4
Rllwood...——......_?8 00
Pre*ton_ ————___ 8 07 
Bethlehem._........ 8 II
Turner_._.____Eaaton .-..- " 8 _> 
Bloom-eld———...... 8 M
Klrkham——._.... 8 at
Bx>yal Oak—....... 8 44
RIvenlde...———... 8 48 
«. Michaels......_ 8 57
Harper..........__ 9 01
MoDaolel......„..._... 9 MS
Ar. Claiborne_..... S 10
Balto(Pr»I_cht8...U 40 

P.B.

8 17
890
845
* » 
«4S 
»Waao
145
186*nr
39 
34S 
348 
400 
4 K) 
4 3D 
4 30
465
501
608
618

*» 
54T
5S» 
800

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Oeif PM*. A«1.

Pay lour

*T*HE MARYLANDSTBAMBOAT CO.

1893 SCHEDULE. 1893
Bafumore.Wloomloo tnf Honga Riven and 

BeJUbnry Route.
STEAMKR ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ilopplnc at

Frnitland, 
Qnantico, 
Oollins', 
Widtteon, 
White Haven.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wiogate's Point.

or
over.

Best Suits
and Overcoats

ever sold
for

and

Wanamaker & Brown
Sixth and Market « 

Philadelphia

Arriving- In Baltimore carl- following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Wer 8, Ligbi atreet, every Taecdav, Thura- 
oayandSatardar, at 5 P. M., for tbe land- 
lot* named.

•stss«f Far* M. ItUskmfy liul BaM-wrt: 
Flrrt CUu»-3tral«ht 1128: Second Claw- 
8tralghttlXiq;8tateBoan»,fl;Mealst £Oc each;

Free BerUui on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, See. ant} Treat. 

KB Ug-ht St.. Balthnor*. Md., 
Or to W. H. Qordy, Acent. HaUaborr, U '.

L. Power A Co.
-Cann&ctaren of 

Most Improve* Wood Working

^Machinery of Modem Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIK MILLS, SMM, BOORS.
BLINDS, FUKNITtJRE,

W**jon*. Agricnltnral Implement*, Box- 
Maxets, Car Shops, Ac. Cbrreepondence 
Solkitod. Address,

L. POWER <fe CO.
' No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phfla. r

T. H. IffiitcheU,
m»MT. H. MteMI Beftra C|«trMtto| fbrywr

ilk gMnt^ropertiea. KM D«tch
bvhsr <pM*M|M|>orticos awl pie- -

fhfi «nim»l wifl change.

_ OAVWTI,
XS&

OOPYMOHT*. «t»J

8ie*a-.-Br*will>ean 
iav» yoa amour and worry

He 
-lal ebeaper taaojon oao.
F»_.-H* has expMlenewV 

mechanic* alwiajn «mf»*yi: 
ed to do work In UM«bor_Mt 
poxlble time tagrv* a food

Shdk.— He WU1 ehaeiroHy 
'T- whether he

baUda yon a bonae or not.
\

Wt^-Wtrkl.1 t-Wtary.
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Legal Notices.

ICE TO CREDITORS.

hs !»  tc give notice that the subscriber 
obtained from the Orphans Court of 

Jimlco county letters of administration 
[be personal estate, of

 WM. J. BOUXDS. 
ofwlcomloo, county, deo'd. All persons 

Inr claims aralnst said dec'd, are hereby 
bed to exhibit the same with vouchers 

of, to the subscriber on or before
April I4th. 18W,

key «n»v otherwise be excluded from all 
Eflt-ofsald estate.
fv«k under my hand thU Hth day of 

r isas.
FANNIE F. ROUNDS 

- WJi. HOWARD, Adm.s

Salisbury Cards.

Gso. C. HIM. H. HBABS.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oco. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards,

JAY WILLIAMS. Attorney-at-Law.

>ublic
;eal Estate!
virtu* of competent authority, I will 

rat public auction at the Court House
  in Salisbury, Maryland, on

(aturday, November 25,
, at 2 o'clock p. m.. all that TRACT OR 

|ABCEL OK LAND called "Magdalen" 
bleb Samuel A. Graham and Thomas C. 

iorris purchased of James E. Ellegood, trus- 
s of Win. T. Llvlngstone, containing

150 ACRES,
• or less, U being the same farm which 

totm Llvlngstone,the father of the said Win 
r. Llvlngstone, obtained by doed dated 21st 

r ol July, 1819, from James Hooper, trustee, 
orded among the land records of Worccs- 

rcounty In Liber E. D. M., No. 2, Folio 6W. 
Ills property. Improved with DWELLING 
ad OCT-BUILDINGS. Is situated in Nuttej 

let, Wlcamlco Count; 
Join!

  09 uoxvmoau tniuavua

pom anjA^q Jtoiro '^ffrj jaq 
rr« pip eoTi n«q? narprrqo joqio 

u*j uj ojom

'ASH H1HI8 Q1IH3 SHVI

-: EMBALMING :-

IF TJ- 1ST E DR A. I*
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

i tfHHJLOW
V HWODHa Oi

JLDHdXl

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 

Lost Opportunities i
are the cause of more sorrow 
than any one thing in the wdrld 
Don't lose the opportun 
ity now offered to you to pUf-»

-'Life - Insurance - Company | chase your Fall Clothing, 
which stands at the top of all insurance j Hats and Furnishings while
Companies. If you are not insured drop j the assortment is complete.

1 Men's Suits and

THE OLD MAN SINGS.

There's a wabblr In the jingle and a stumbto
! in the meter,
| And the accent mlcht be clearer and UM roJ-
i ame l>e oompletcr,

And there might be much Improvement In the
stress and intonation, 

And a polish might be added to the crude pro 
nunciation;

Bat there's miuic such as onco waa played be 
fore the ancient kin^s. 

When the old man plays the addle and BOM
fre-lint for tho strings;

There is laughter chocked with tear drop* when 
the old mau sings;

And we form a ring around him; and we pUM 
him in the middle.

And he Iiugi Up to his withered cheek the poor 
old broken fiddle.

And a smile conies on his features as be hears 
the strings' vibration.

And he sings the songs of long ago with (alter 
ing Intonation;

And a phantom from the distant pad Ms dis 
tant music brings,

And trooping from their dusty graves coma 
long forgotten thing?, .

When he tun.es the ancient fiddle, and the old 
man sings.

And while the broken man Is playing on the
broken fiddle. 

And we press around to bear him as he sits
there In tho middle. 

The sound of many wedding bells In all the
music surgea. 

Then we hrar their clamor smothered by the
sound of funeral dirges. 

Til the story of his lifetime that In the miulc
ring*. 

And every life's a blind man's tune that's
played on broken (,;rinc->i 

And so we alt In silence while tho bid man
sings. , .

-E. M. Storey In Callfornlan.

us a card with your post office address, j
Iron re yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .-Etna Life.

?E BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

Overcoats.
Nothing like them 
ever known. Out 
prices ! our goods ! 

specials! Sup- 
'erb Suits and Over- 
^coats at $10, $k2, 

^o the fi;n- 
$25-

THE LOST YVONNE.
Steamer King Philip, llr., McDowcIl, Liver 

pool, nidse. and &) cabin possvngerH, arrived at 
T p. m. yesterday. Fine weather, wltli moder 
ate westerly winds throughout passage, tie- 
ports picked np sixth day ont canvas covered 
canoe Yvonne, built by Biggins & Co.; Boatom 
Found a "sweater' 1 and silver \Vallham w^ttcln 
So. 2VS6T,lah iii Yvnnne: bwher supposed losU

This is an extract from the shipping 
news published by a Boston paper one 
morning last August. My attention was 
called to it by a young man who sat be 
side me on a train coining into town from 
Riverside. He put his thumb on the 
place and handed me the paper with an 
excited gesture.

"My canoe my watch my sweaterP 
he said. "Been afloat three weeks today. 
I must go down to the King Philip and 
claim iny property."

Floated away by a rising tide from 
,8000 place where you had drawn the 

ioe np, I suppose," said I.
vou heard how I 'ost 

jy people

give her tiff Inwy tor low U:ilast. ; "i<4e« instant >vt- were rumg np H 
"As I stretched myself oiu ju the bnfr kwave. My Englishman Waa so clever 

torn the squall bro'v? i.v r i:w wittt a' r'that he somehow shouldered oft' tiuit 
fury that passed -ahuo-t . irnieklyrj it j crest without wetting me at all, and s<> 
came. It was just u.-i t lo.ucu .souic vast- we went on up and down, npand down,

wave threatening to swamp us

the

Books and rtal'y to lif dlgen 
BulWlBg school ho 
Repairing school h 
Furniture, bladEbo 
Salary of bee., Tr«u?. 
Per dlera offcbool O 
Office expenses and a Printing and ------

s and Moves., 
nd Examiner 

missioncrs.. 
unt books., 

ng..................
red schools)...

1 SI2 51 i 
470 37 i 
4S> 15 11

Teachers' salaries (col 
Supervision colored sclhrxils_. 
Insurance of school Infuses  ..........
Library appropriation^.......   ......
Hole paid, due Salisbury Nat.Bank... 
Erasers and crayons..^     ...   
Counsel fees. 3 years...^ .......... .
Purchase of addition ti school lot at 

Pitt«vllle. .........._...!,..._......   
Bent of Opera House fo^commenc t. 
Bal. of boolt acc't for school books ... 
Expense of Tearhen«' Association, 

" surveying, recording deeds, etc... 
Balance cash on hand.......................

96 70 | 
107 19 !
5375 I 

3 401 91 I 
1UOOOI 
167 «S
3000 

8UUOO
2930
8500

80 on
1750

2228

4770 
332 SI

$38404 33

Statement of-Colored School Fund.
(Included In above statement.) 

RESOURCES.

Amount rec'd from State Treasurer...$3 3U8 ao 
 Canoe licenses to colored citizens....... 877 23 .
Approprlatedlrom general lund_...... 11321 |

NO
Is a lover 
the

long unless he goes to

EXPENDITURES.
U4

Paid for teachers' salaries..... 
Ivcldental expenses.. __ .......

......SJ 401 PI
. 38 10

_................     .......... ............. 38 7o
Fuel ......... ____ . ____ ... _ .............. 200 86
Repairs. ______ .. ___ ......... _ ........ 22 42
Furniture ____ . _ .... _ ..I __ . _ ....... 9 00
For supervision..... _ ......._................... 100 00
Building school house.................... _ . 485 00

f4 -J&4 04 

JOHN O. FREENY,
Sec'y and Treas.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

f^eml Whea next In need bj a pair. 
Best In the world.

£3.00 
^2.30

If «H«at t<n* DRESS SHOE, mad* Inthe Utert

i Sbo*. They fit equal to ctntom made and look and 
 r as welt. If yon wish to economize In your foohr6ar( 

i <o w by pcrchaslrg W. L Dougia Shoes. Name and 
prlc* lUmped on the b»tto.-n, look for It whn 7011 boy. 
IT. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Kaa*. Sold by

Jesse Dr -Price;    ~"
Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

l.-H. MEOAIBY. GEO. B. MlAMRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO.oN. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRIHTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
•'. IN ANT STTLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nndersinjted, hereby forwarn 

persons from trespass! ne upon our lands 
with dog nr fan, or taking away any 
thing of value, nnder penalty.

ISAAC J. ADKIXS, 
JoeiAH ADKINB, 
JOHN \V. QOSIJCE, 
ELI H»sri»o8. 
JOHN S. GoaLBE. 
GEOBOE W. HRARN, 
FRASKLIS 05 GnstFE, 
CHARLES CI-LVCR, 
THOMAS W. WAI.LEB, 

WKATHMLT.

Tewery Store
U of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a Handsome' Diamond for the 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most Beautiful Thines 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile upon us.

.
UADDLTR Main Street, 
nMnrun, Salis

, 
lisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

ah in Hats.
We come to the front with! a 

stock of Fall Hats absolutely 
correct in every detail of shape 
and color. Men's fine Derbys 
$1.50, exclusive hatter's $2.50 
quality. We are sole agents 
for the Youman Hats, the fi 
est in America
Furore in Furnishings.

This department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined .efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear 5oc. per garment. Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
5oc is a wonder of quality,

Write for Samples and Price LUt.

Oehm's Acme Hall,

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofSallfbury. F.verythlng

clean, cool and airy.

Ha r cut with artistic elceancc, and an 
EASY, 8MOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Glothiera, 

jJatters and 

Furnishers,

Baltimore and 
Charles gts.,

Baltimore,

The flew Barber1 j&op.
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has"drop,"

And each customer's turn is always i "next!"

Come in ami tr<*t a clean pliave. 
And a pro|>er Imir-ciit, you know;

A<ul yon will look hand.-ome
brave 

\Vhi-n from our new xhop yon go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

MEN
Easllr. Quickly, 

Permimntl; RtttorW.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of «rtU   
from earljr erron or later 
excesses, the molts ot 
overwork, sick *  s  , 
womr.etc. Fullstnn(tb, 
deTelopoMtit and too* 
glT«m U) »T«ry orsaa and 
pnrtloa of the bodr. 
Btitiplo. Tlatarsl m«tkoOfc

and  M41. Failure I .  ----- 
ZOO reference*. Bool; 
explanation and proof! 
mailed (Mlad) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 AJFFALO. N. V.

I felt
?: lonud WalOum. 
in danger of c"psi:ir

It wasn't that 
;; or IK in;0   /iable to Kft b:.ck to 1 ::d, but an oppresv^.

rfve scn=e c-f tho ruonnoua.spread of_ tin f 
sea grew on me- us I knelt in my coci 
shell away out t'arfs, \vith my head onlj 
three feet or BO fromilaci "

PENINSU.LA-HOTK1* f
Main St., Salisbury, Md. j 

VOSHELL 4 CO., - PROPRIKTOKS. '

HO1TSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

VfHIS hoiua Is entirely new, built of brick I 
V and stone, and U handsomely finished, : 
Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light, Electric Bells, Baths, etc, Th« 
patronage of the public Is repeclfully solicited '

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the ! 
itibl teat all Monrx. Nitrons Oxlds Qua ad- , 
nlnlstered tut hose desiring It, One can al- i 
rays be found at home. Vialt Vrlncess Anne 
jvery Tuesday. >

BLACKSM1THING.

So Mom w'll .li. "I rotic. BfT» or Ll'JtB F»- 
T*«, If Fonut |V>wrt-r» HIT B»«! In ttm».

Fonti'f r.iW'l^rn irl'tmr* tuxt prevent ItoornoLXti.
Fo.ia'« I'o«rl»ni win prrrpnt G»pt- is FOWL*.
Font** IMw-lern will lncrr**r th* nnwillrr or nilUl 

anil rr*»ni twenty pc>' cent, and make Uif batter Ore ' 
and sn-«tt. '  Fmiun povVn will cnrv or pnrent aJntc*t crxar 
DlttAKF to whlrh nonro «ix1 Tuttle «r« Plblect.

Forrz'» POWT>««» wiu. tin EATIIF»CTTOX.
Bold

DAVID *. roura, rropn*tor,
' BALTOtOKB. KD. 

ForaalebyA-H. MERRILL, SalUbmy, Md.

An«r»yean< experience at the forge O*o. I 
E. Marvel, the modern'\"ulcan. Is mill work- ' 
Ing at the helloirs on East

Vulcan, Is mi 
Bast Camdrn Ht. He

can foree anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) and axki the pnb- 
llc tocontlnnv to treat him with thatcooald- 
eratlon shown him In tha, past. I remain 
yours In the leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL. KAVAOWT.HD.

ERRORS«YOUTH
 nd Otaeore 
cored by U»

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion <$-, Debility.

Indigestion, and Stomach dlsorden, on 
BKOWVS num BITTBRI.

AH dealenfc«ei>tt,tl per bottle. GenntaeliM 
k  adaoiwd nd UDM on wrapys*

billows.
"There wa.i no Island on tho offing- 

nothing but sea and sky and gulls, ex 
cept the red canoe of a young English 
man named Albert Edward Jones, Who 
had gono out from Kcanebunkport hall 
an hour or so before I did.

"We called him 'Wales' Jones, and ] 
must say that a more unsociable chap 1 
never came acros* than ho seemed, 
suspect now that nothing worse that 
shyness w»a the matter with him.

"All day long he was paddling, pen 
erully ont at seai and certainly he waa a 
wonderful hand in a canoe.

"Often he would stay ont in a wind, 
that sent bigger mirf ashore than most of 
the bathers liked, und in he would come, 
fairly sliding along ou the crest of some 
curling wave that would welter aronnd 
his canoe near the pier so that you'd 
snro ho must go down before reaching 
qnic-t water i:i the rivrr.

  I thought him foolhardy, thongh I 
conld appreciate his great skill with the- 
paddle. Most of tlio summer people re 
garded him as demented to run such 
risks.

' "Well, it was tho wish to practice on 
big water anil t'ie l:ope to pick np some 
of VT;:I---' knack that loo!c me ont into 
the L-.-i :i that day. I Kiid to myself, 
Til ;,'  > out first in a calm, and afterward 
in u gentle breeze, and after that in one 
urn quite so gentle, and if I don't get 
drowned I'll gradually learn how to 
inanngo a canoo like Wales."

"Bnt thu sea ia treacherous. ,Yon 
don't catch me fooling with it any more 
on the calculation that it will stay 
just so.

"As I withstood my nervous feeling it 
nearly disappeared, and I paddled oat 
perhaps n mile. The weather was per 
fectly clear. There was just a breath of 
air from (1m south ut first. This died 
away p.ftor awhile. The afternoon 
beat fiercely ilowu, and yet I sat 
to the cool n-nter that I was not uncom 
fortably lint.

 I was iiad'iling in 'trunks,' with my 
well tanueil arms and shins bare. My 
sweater and my watch were in the stern, 
for I knelt before the second thwart.

"Instead, of coming toward me, as any 
American fellow would have done on 
seeing me, Wales stood farther out, und 
I conld barely make ont the gleam of his 
red canoe through the heat spirals and 
faint mist that cling close to tho sea on a 
hot, calm day. When I became con 
vinced that he cither didn't see me or 
wouldn't come in for a chat, I began to 
think of tnming back to shore.

"In fact 1 did turn, bnt I still had 
plenty of daylight ahead of me. The 
shorn Bpeined not mow than a mile a way, 
and I just sat there \Vu..^.. £<..il.Uiug 
aud let her awing ou the billows.

"I snpitosc I must have fallen into a 
sort of dream. Though 1 did not sleep 
nor clone uiy eyes, I wasn't taking notice 
of anything How long this lasted I 
can't say. bnt I was suddenly ronsed by 
a faint shout from seaward. At that I 
turned to see Wales Jones coming in at 
n great pace.

"His double bluded paddle was going 
like the arms of an old fashioned wind 
mill. He was within a quarter of a mile 
or so of me, and I could make out that 
he was down on one knee, with the other 
leg thrust ont in front of him his fa 
vorite attitude for putting on all steam. 
" "I got it into my head that he wa« 'hit 
ting it np,' as be calls speeding, by show 
ing me his snperior pace, bnt pretty soon 
he jumped to his feet, pointed to shore 
with bis paddle aud shouted some .words 
that I couldn't make ont.

"There waa no mistaking the (feature, 
though. I looked ashore to we tbeiky 

| black»ninK with the coining of a sqnmll.
"Well, sir, in about one minjlte, I 

gnees. there WM no shore to be seen. It 
had If-oii blotted nnt. A front rain aad 
wind c: me fairly shrieking over th«> 
wnti-r. i1r*«vr i!i!'»TM.'Mioa»fitryintJto 
pii.iiiie «>rcou:rol tiio Yvouiie. The !« »; 
thhi;,' I could du WM Ift Jjg down Md, 90

month had opemtl, given 0:10 
mighty puff aud chuM a.::S:i.

"Little more sea h.i 1 T'.MO t'.s:s'i i 
come ou a big pond with. KU'J'.I i: -..: 
gale. Bnt where was Wale;;? I I 
back aa I turned toward shore, i 
distance I s.iw thif squall rat-in;: away. 
I was confident that It l:vl fl.-:l past 
Where 1 hail eccd the Eiifrltahniau, yet 
not a glimpse of his red canoe did 
catch.

"Before I had fairly searched tho sea 
ward horizon the wind camonpof which 
the squall had been a forerunner. It 
wa» not what you'd cull a great wind, 
but from the first I conld feel that it was 
going to be a steady and n rising wind. 
It blew straight from shore, and I pat in 
my puddle with wonder whether I had 
Strength to Uake head against it loug 
enough to save myself from being blown 
ont to sea.

"I waa in good condition, for \. had 
been paddling on the Riverside reach six 
or ei.-^lit miles almost every day *ince 
April, bnt pretty soon I began to sec that 
I conld not make the shore.

"The wind was no gale, yon under 
stand, but it was dead against me, and 
Its pressure was aa steady as a jack- 
screw^ The Vvonne ut one of these 
'girling' canoes, made on the bark canoe 
model and too high in the sides and ends 
for work in wind. Perhaps yon know 
how hard it is to keep a canoe of that 
model straight into the wind's eye?

"Well, then, yon can fancy how she 
fell off first to this side, and then when 
I corrected her to the other, as her nose 
cangbt the wind on coming npovef wave 
after Wave;

"The sea. was rising. It Waa not high; 
it Waa not yet Qangeroha. I was under 
no fear of capsizing or bMng swamped. 
My fear was only that I conld not make 
head a-^ainst wave nnd wind. Not to do 
so meant to be blown out to sea.

"I could, I soon saw, get throngh the 
water more quickly by steering half 
across KP::S instead of dead against them, 
bnt I wiw sure the Yvouno drifted ride- 
wise when I gave her quarter at all to 
the breeze. Those wide bottomed canoes 
have no such hold on the water as a Pe- 
tcrboro of u Hob Roy. Of course I could 
gain nothing by running quickly at an 
angle to the shore if I wore drifting out 
from it at the same time, so I doggedly 
stnck to my straigbt-at-the-wind pad- 
dlin.:.

My one hope was that some yacht or 
boat would come to me before my 
nijth went, but hot a Vestige of can- 
could I see except the sprit pail of 
boat running to and fro in the river 
the Kennelmnkport pier. I conld 

v iHHiple ashore, like puppets 
t, but I well know that they 

nstomed totho sight of Wales 
'they would never imasrfne me 
iger in waves infccl) smaller 

inglisbinan playetf with, 
and wind fptalttally tone till 1 
whether t \tiia gaining an inch, 
 hitecaps began to break near 

d greater ones iu the northern and 
iem distances. If waves with for- 
blo crests arotjp, I was sure they 
.1 pour over tho Yvonne's sides. 

I the time I \van thinking of the 
fancying how his body was 
cm-! down far .behind mo 

; li.o same ending for my- 
TV-ice I had turned Jto glance be- 

^ * Jow sided, 
so I waa the more cohVWGgd 

rolled upside down in the

and 
self.

1"1

every
and every crcat tlimst away as by a sort
of miracle.

"After my nerves had got a little nsed 
to this sort of thing mind yon. we 
hadn't more than six inches of free board, 
«nd but for bis dexterous tipping her 
 Way from the crests any one of them 
would been poured aver after I had 
begun to feel » bit easy I saidi

" 'Hang it all, i forgot my watch and 
sweater.'

" -Well, I don't think we can turn 
back safely,' he said as if he seriously 
thought of doing so.

" 'Turn back! Not for all the watches 
at Waltham and all the sweaters in 
America,' I said.

"Well, we're almost at Huntingdon 
avenue. There's nothing more to tell, 
except that we got into the lee of the 
shore in half an hour and lauded all 
right When we di.l so, I turned to 
Wales I was pretty grateful, you may 
he sure and I said, holding ont my 
hand:

" 'You've saved my life. I thank yon 
from the bottom of my heart.' What do 
yon suppose be answered?"

"I can't imagine. What was itr
"Siulply 'Gammon!' Then he went off 

alone to his hotel, and I've1 netef seed 
him from that moment." Edward W. 
Thomson in Youth's Companion.

DONT OWE THE PIPER.

A Sanitary Allegory That T. 
tloal LeMon.

Under the heading of "Th« Pled Piper 
of Hamelin, a Sanitary Allegory," the 
London Sanitary Record Indulges its 
readers in a comparison between the 
gubject of Brdwning'8 delightful poem 
and thoM municipal government* that 
are niggardly in dealing with sanitary 
questions. The story should be better 
known than it is. It was about 600 
years ago, according to Browning, that 
a pest of rats infested the town of Hame 
lin in Brunswick. The mayor and alder 
men were at their wits' end to get rid of 
the rodents when tho "pied piper" 
came along and engaged to free the town 
for the snm of 1,000 guilders. As the 
story goes, he played upon his pipe so 
cunningly and alluringly that all the 
rats, save one. followed him to the river 
Weser, and thus ended the plagno of the 
rats.

Great joy was felt throughout the 
tity, and naturally the piper expected a 
protnpt payment of his well earned 
guilders. But the mayor and corpora 
tion grew stingy; their troubles were 
over, they thought, and they would be 
troubled no more; but to get rid of the 
pestilent fellow they offered him 50. 
Then comes the tragedy of the story. 
They had trcutH t!;;-ir deliverer shab 
bily, they had put him in a pajssion.ond 
they found him ppe to anoth* fashio:i. 
Again he pipedi so sweetly) and per- 
taasively that ail the chiioml in the 
town came flockiag out and fen merrily 
after the wonderful music with shouting 
and laughter, mid they follcVed their 
leader to the side of u mountain, which 
opened and swallowed them all np, and 
they were never hvard o'f more in 
Hamelin, and the rtrent.i in that ill 
fated ciy wrro Ifftta. mourn. y

Bnt it isn't trr.e. We nre riot to) rare 
of that. It is certainly iajrint, and if

weren't trne how could

BUILDING A DRAMA.

*'H«Uot Is this Brighton Station? I 
shall Aavo to harry up with tho story,

- Wel r, I suppose I struggled iu that sitJV- 
atio*-{or three-quarters of an hour with' 
out gating 60 yards. All the time the 
waves wM» coming up higher till the 
crests ril^tast me in n swirl of buhblea. 
As the lx>ys say, I thought my name was 
Dennis, ir.id then I heard a distinct 
'Ahoy, there!'

"I turned to the north to see Wales 
hot more than 200 yards away. He was 
easily making head against the sea, 
though not running into the eye of the 
wind, but half across seas. I never saw 
anything prettier.

"Up he would climb lightly. On the 
crest his bow hovered in a boil of white 
water which ho took always on his quar 
ter with u movement that seemed to tip 
his canoe nway from the crest. Then ont 
would shoot tue red witch of a Peter- 
boro till half her length seemed to glis 
ten clear of water, and down she went 
with the careless sweep of a gull.

"Bnt Wales was not making as if to 
reach me. His course was northwest 
ward at an angle away from mine, and 
from the peculiar swing of h'ln it was 
plain that he was 'in a state of high aat- 
isfaction.

4 'Ahoy, there!' he shouted again.
' 'Ahoy!' I answered. '
  'Are you all right?

*  '.No, ulf wrong.' '
** 'That so? Then I'll come to yon,1 
"With one etrokeof his loug pruidle.u* 

turned to the left in Ihe trough, rose, 
taking the next crest on his north quar 
ter, and in a few minntes was doe-) 
alongside.

'Are yon making headway?1 be asked

I told himvtton&ht not. 
'Let me see,' laid he, and kept even 

pace with me for a minute.
" '.ifo, .you're loe(aK,f h*> salA -  *! wc<^ 

docad why I was overhauling you so fasV. 
Of conriMighe drifts if yon give the wind 
her quarto. It's a bad scrape. Are yon 
doing aB yon can?"

Every pound,' I said. 
'Well, what are yon going to do 

about itT
'Nothing to do. 1 might ao well let 

her drift,.bnt for the ahame of giving 
op so.'

" 'Oaminonr he said and laughed. 
"I tfaonght this rather heartless, bnt 

said nothing.
I must get ashore and send ont a 

catboat,' he said doubtfully.
" "I wish to goodness yon would then,' 

I answered.
'But then no aftboat might be ready, 

or it might miss yoo. No, one of us 
must lose his canoe.' " 

That's pretty clear, and myself, too.1 
saidl. . '

 Gammon! The. question is. Shall I 
get in with yon or yon get in with mer*

'Gracious, yon can't change into my 
canoe in this sea! And your canoe wont 
carry ns both.' ,

She won't. ehT be said aa if an 
noyed.

'I suppose my remark decided him, 
'or h* was extremely proud of his canoe. 
Next instant he ran her bow cloaealong 
side of the Yvonne and spoke with an 
air of settling the whole matter.

" 'Now do exactly what I say. When 
my canoe touches the side of yours, grab 
t and hold the two both rails, mind  
lold them to^-c-.her. Then rise np quick- 
y, keep both hands on the two edgea  

the canofR will steady one another that 
way then step right into my bow in 
ront of the forward thwart.   Yon un 

derstand? All right then. The momco» 
ron*re on your kueta in my canoe let 
roara go, and we'll tUi/idle this old sea
 ft,' he concluded, 'with a queer burst of

exultation.
"On gorrg< np the next crest 1 did etx- 

ctlyas be :«i I TJv~ Yvonne look the
cnrl on her (juai t-ruud aheltured bis red 
awn- HI . : .<i-lly that nhe didn't ship a 
'.il'j*-rti:i. As 1 kiitIt Wclca t-b'Jtcd 
icck to lii;. t ciHit'tt btcrn a*ul rriwl. 'l^t

I ASTOUNDING MAGIC.
i __

THRILLING FEATS PERFORMED BY 
j ANCIENT ORIENTAL JUGGLERS.

Tile Wonderful Coloring Trlelts Were 
Aeoompllahed Wlthomt the fte of Elab 
orate Paraphernalia and Seem Almoat 
Beyond Belief.

Tales which horrified otr forefathers 
while they were trusting and ignorant, 
which stirred a later generation to mirth 
and were dismissed at length as thread 
bare jests; become interesting again now 
that we can perform these" miracles our 
selves. The best of our conjurers' tricks' 
have been learned in the east, and in 
many instances they have improved on 
the original Bnt it is not certain that 
their modus operand! is the same.

The most ingenious "professor" in En- 
rope might despair when set to achieve 
that feat which is the first trial of an as 
pirant among the Kakhttens, aa Sir E. 
Slade describes it The neophyte must 
climb a ladder of which the rungs are 
naked swords, edge upward, and sit 
upon a platform thickly studded with 
spikes for an uncertain time before he 
even "goes up for examination" and 
this in the open air among a crowd of 
tribesmen.

Of the stories told by the Ibn Batuta 
some have been verified, so to speak, but 
not all. One day, when he was talking 
with Mohammed Tugblak at Delhi, 
three Yogees approached, and the em 
peror told them to astonish his guest. 
Forthwith one took the form of a cube, 
rose into the air and hung above their 
heads. Ibn Batuta fainted promptly, bnt 
the emperor gave him a draft which 
brought him to in an instant.

It haa been suggested by those who 
can read the original text that this must 
have been alcohol* in some form. How- 
eVer, wheri he recovered his senses the 
object was still suspended. Th'd second 
Yogee then snatched a sandal from orfe 
of the bystanders and struck it sharply 
on the ground, thereupon the sandal 
mounted and slapped the cube, as if 
upon the face, when down the Yogee 
fell. Mohammed Tughlak promised to 
show his guests things yet more surpris 
ing, bnt Ibn was seized with a palpita 
tion of the heart, which pnt a stop to the 
entertainment for that time. Perhaps 
there Waa no "draft" handy.

On another occasion, however, some 
Chinese jugglers gave a performance. 
"In my presence," says this respectable 
traveler, "they produced a chain 50 en- 
bits long which they tossed upward, and 
it stood elect. A dog was then brought 
forward. It ran np on the chain and on 
gaining the top vanished. In the same 
manner a boy, a panther, a tiger and a 
lion mounted one after another and dis 
appeared. At last they took down the 
chain and put it into a bag, no one dis 
cerning how the animals were made to 
vanish in the mysterious way I have de 
scribed. This, I may venture to affirm, 
Was beyond measure strange and sur 
prising."

An exact pendant to this is tale civ., 
in the "Liao-chai-chih-i," translated by 
Mr. Giles under the name of "Strange 
Stories From a Chinese Studio." The au 
thor declares that he himself beheld the j 
marvels related the only instance, we 
believe, In which he vouches liia personal 
 ipcritnce, a fact worth noting, for he , 
tells a thousand marvels of the sort, t old fashioned sBiftingof scenes during 
When a little boy, Snng Lung was taken j an act is now only put into plays by nov 

ices who have not sWjoieJ the modern

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

An Interesting Account of How tb« Beal
Article It Constructed,

A real drama is constructed and not 
written. It is built np as a house is 
erected by the bricklayer and stonema 
son, ami the words are only the bricks 
and stones and have the same relative 
valne to the design of the playwright ae 
these to the designs of the architect The 
architect has the structure in existence 
and clearly wronght ont before the first 
stone is laid, and the drama of the trne 
playwright is in existence before a word 
is written. Words there must be, just 
as there must be bricks, bnt as thelattet 
can be carted from the kiln at current 
prices in any quantity, so can the former 
be brought to the playwright from the 
dictionary by any purveyor of sentences 
at current prices.

The rare man who constructs a good 
play can hire men by the regiment to 
write the lines. Bnt the dialogue, the 
epigram, the repartee, the brilliant 
speech such as we find in Congreve and 
in Sheridan, is not this an essential? 
the reader will ask. Let us not pnt the 
cart before the horse. It is the situa 
tions that produce the dialogues. It is 
not the dialogues that produce the situa 
tions, (riven a situation that calls for 
» smart, brisk, snappy, witty exchange 
of w'ords, and the words will come. We 
see this in real life, and th* st«ge copies 
real life. Even in so simple a situation 
as when a couple of cartmen get their 
wheels locked on Broadway on a muddy 
day and a policeman comes up to sepa 
rate them, yon will hear a good deal of 
smart though coarse dialogue. Such 
dialogue and all dialogue that grows ont 
of any situation (and no dialogue worth 
listening to grows out of anything else) 
Is interesting in proportion as the situa 
tion is interesting.

Without situation to call forth an in 
terchange of language suitable to the oc 
casion, and especially such ritnation 
of itself interests the audience anifcanses 
each member of it to ask himself wha' 
the characters will say next, a lot o: 
well dressed people might stand or sii 
around on the stage and fire oil epigrams 
at each other, and tho audience wonk 
yawn.

Dramas, so called, written in perfect 
accordance with syntax, witty here anc 
there and always elegant, poor in upon 
the marager and are repeated with the 
utmost energy a:id dispatch because they 
are nothing hht eerrnous or essays in 
three or four ckapters called acts. Their 
authors Style taeni dramas, because they 
are not dramatic. 'They divide them 
into acts because they involve no action 
and subdivide them into scenes because 
where nothing is ilrtcs nothing can be

UNCLE SAM'S MAILBAGS.

in North American

certainly in th6*pirtt. When Browning 
wrote it, do yon wit think he had in view 
those principalities that grudge the ex 
pense of paying to get rid of nuisances? 
There are plenty an"iu::g ourselves who 
still act the part of tho mayor and cor 
poration of Hamelin.

Clearly the meaning of the poem is 
that if yon are mean enough to grudge 
the necessary   xpenditore for ridding 
yonr town of destructive pests, then yon 
Will hnVd to i>a>* for yonr sordid econ 
omy iu the loss of your dearest. Ton 
will see yonr children pass away before 
yc.reyes, uud you will be ntfaTly«un- 
able to stop them or to recall them. Yon 
will have to pay the piper somehow: if 
not in money, then in some far more 
costly and tr;ujical fashion. Bacilli are 
more troublesome and more destructive 
than even rats, because they destroy the 
most valuable of all property, and they 
cannot easilv be got rid of without 
spending ino-i-jy. Uiseaie Is the costli 
est of all conditions for a town, while 
the expenditure on sanitation U tb« 
wisest economy.

Nothing to TVoD<ler At.
"I used to wonder," said a man of 

family, "what became of all the patent 
medicines, but I T.-in't now. My chil 
dren take them. There's my two young 
er children, David. Who (s 8, and Ella, 
8. To look at them you'd think they 
had somebody else's health as well aa 
their own, but 1 hear their mother say 
to them before they go down to break 
fast:

" 'Ella, have yon taken yonr antimala- 
irium? David, don't forget your antiraa- 
larium.'

"It seems that their mother thinks 
that children of thrir nge ought to take 
something at this "e.isou of the year to 
strengthen them, atnl so they take anti- 
malarium every day.

And therei.Reuben, a big, strapping

of him. The great me;
Baked tor peochaa. It waa the month oi
Marcfc

Much "business" followed, but at 
length the juggler said he must get then 
from the orchard of "the royal mother," 
who dwells in heaven. He took from 
his box a piece of cord "some tens of feet 
long," arranged it carefully and threw 
one end into the air, where it remained 
fixed, "aa if caught by something," and 

] he paid it ont from below. Higher and 
! higher the rope mounted, Until a small 

piece only remained in his hands. Then 
the man called his boy and bade him 
climb up. Up went the boy, after more 
"gag," like a spider running up its 
thread, and in a few minutes he was out 
of sight.

Presently a peach fell down aa large as 
a basin. While the magistrates were ex 
amining it the rope dropped suddenly in 
a heap, and the man cried: "Alas, some 
body has cnt it! What will my son do 
now?" At the same instant the boy's 
head fell from heaven, and lamentations 
Which may be imagined followed. Limbs 
and body came tumbling after. To omit 
"business" the juggler collected them, 
put them in his box and begged help for 
the funeral expenses. The horrified spec 
tators subscribed liberally, and when 
they had given as much as conld be 
hoped the man tapped npou the box, say 
Ing, "Why don't you come out, yon ras 
cal, and thank the gentlemen?" Forth 
with the boy threw np the lid, jumped 
out and bowed to the company.

Sung Lnng says: "I.have never forgot 
ten this strange trick, which, as I have 
heard now, is performed by the White 
Lily sect, who probably learned it from 
this man." The White Lily, otherwise 
"Do Nothing," Wn-Wei-Keaou. is the 
most dreaded secret society of China,

id by Mr. Giles to date from 1450. Mr. 
 ei Reuben, a big, strapping j IMaskelyne, 

boy of U. H« mother gires him some- j upon Ibn Batnta's trick. He answered:
ISSMaskelyne, we hear, has been consulted

thing because she thinks a growing boy 
like' him on;,'ht to have something to 
build him uji. And she aays to Caroline, 
who is 16: 'Ciirolrn*. you're dot. well at 
all. You've not to take BomrthinK. I 
think yon oi.tfty to take some of Glim 
mer's compound;' ami so Caroline begiiu 
with Glimmer's compound.

"And I see on the shelf, with spoons 
alongside, in spring, in summer, in au 
tumn and in winter, the bottles contain 
ing ihe things that the children nre sup 
posed to need in the season then current, 
and I say to myself that if all mothers 
are tike the mother of my children there 
is no need for me to wonder what be 
come* of all the patent medicinea."- 
New York Snn.

He WM
Th« tramp peeked over the back fence 

to we if there were a dog ID the yard. 
and seeing none he slipi>ed np to the 
kitchen door and knocked.

 «y ain't got no dogs aronnd. have 
yon, miss?" he said to the cook, vho an 
swered the summons of the sinsiigvr.

"No. .bnt .we've got a Bet:;;nl tiger 
tied aronnd the corner." ^

"IsMtied party faff, niisi'
"Yea, bnt 1 can untie him. and he1* 

hungry. "
"Much hungry, miasT
"Very. He hasn't had anything toeat

"That's my fix exactly, miaa. and 1 
can sympathize with him. Untie him.1*

The cook Uughed.
"Ooma ia,- she raid, "and eat all yon 

want, ao the tiger can have a decent 
neat." and the tramp chuckled softly aa 
be went in. Detroit Prve Press.

Teacher "For men most work, and 
women must weep." What ia the mean 
ing of that line, Tommy Figg?

Tommy It means that men has to 
work to (ret money, and thra the woman 
las to ory before the men will dtvid* 
xritb 'ttm. Indiaoapoii.- Jourun!

These app»irent effects were due dbubt- 
les* to the aid of concave mirrors, the 
use of which was known to the ancients, 
especially in the east, but they conld not 
have been produced in the open air." 

JThe explanation seemed almost as in 
comprehensible to the uninitiated as the 
Statement itself. As a matter of fact, 
ihowever, the Chinese performance did 
not take place in the open air. Sung Lung 
'mentions distinctly that a hall in the 
fudges' yainen was the scene. Upon the 
Other hand, how eonld the rope, and the 
boy. penetrate a roof? But then again 
Mr. Giles does not notice f Re difficulty. 
If the hall was but partially covered In, 
Mr. Maskelyne's objection might be met. 
 London Standard.

TU«Nub »r It.
At a reception hi Ui:ity chnrch to the 

visiting dolt gates to the parliament of 
religion, theTU-v. Rolx-rt Collyer told 
a story which rnns as follows:

A farmer met n jiarson and said to 
him,  'Irememberasenuou yonpreached 
20 years ago." -Indeed." replied the 
parson, "and what wa« the text?' "I 
uim't remember the text, bnt the sermon 
'veuiains in my mind." "And pray what, 
then, was the substance of the sermon?" 
"Well, I can rcarcrly word it properly, 
but it lunonnted to this tbnt 'theology 
ia not religion by a'    sight r" Cbi-. 
eago Tribune.

Pualoa Araud tfc« Hat.
Express agents en southern raflroad* 

are passing the bat aronnd in a novel 
way. The bat is an old slouch, its rim 
filled with tags and ita crown covered 
with slips, and it has already traveled 
over 10,000 miles iu an intended triptall 
over the south, which an agent at Qov- 
ington, Ky , started it on for a whim 
 everal weeks ago. It font collecting 

but tags r.r.d slips.   Exchange.

The tittle town of Yaleta, on the Bio 
Brande in Texaa. ia said to be tha oldart. 
fcttlemeut iu tlw United Statw.

Vrnrie*.
the

^ ar» going on 
within she «ar$h is one of the suggested 
explanations of (tome observations re 
cently announced in France. It has been 
found at the Rare St. Maur observatory 
that the force of gravitation, or the 
weight of bodies, undergoes daily varia 
tions. These are rendered sensible by 
placing in the earth a tube containing a 
column of mercury balanced by the pres 
sure of hydrogen contained in a closed 
vessel connected with the tube and reg 
istering by means of photography the al 
terations in the level of the mercury. 

  After all corrections have been made 
for the effect of changes of temperature 
it appears that certain sudden Variations 
in the level of the mercury are only to 
be explained on the theory that they 
are due to change in gravitation. These 
variations last from 15 minntes to an 
hour. They are of course very small, 
amounting at a maximum to only one- 
twentieth of a millimeter, bnt they majr 
imply very great displacements of mat 
ter in the interior of the globe.

It has been suggested that similar ex 
periments should be conducted in the 
neighborhood of active volcanoes, where 
liquefied rock is moving beneath the sur 
face, and other disturbances of the strata 
of the earth are taking place.

Such facts as these present to the im 
agination a very formidable picture of 
the gigfantic commotions that accom 
pany the Blow cowling and contraction of 
the globe, on whose hardened crust we 
rear our edifices, wondering, when some 
of them are occasionally shaken dowd 
by earthquakes, at the instability of a 
planet that is apparently so solid.  
Youth's Companion.

  The Ucllnei* ofTronMn.
Trousers appear to have been intro 

duced into Rome at a comparatively late 
period and as a part of the^military uni 
form. They are worn by the Roman 
soldiers represented on Trajan's column 
as well as by bin bariai..s. The Greeks 
had never adopted them. With their in 
stinctive sense of beauty they had recog 
nized that these are the only garments 
that cannot possibly be made graceful. 
A sleeve may become a part of the dra 
pery of a figure. A trousers leg is more 
obstinate hi its ttglinens. If tight, it 
bags at the knees on the third wearing. 
Yet this ifl perhaps its least objectiona 
ble shape. If somewhat loose, it takes 
petty and meaningless folds. Some ori 
ental nations "have tried to disguise it as 
a skirt, Dot the result is not entirely sat 
isfactory. If the trousers do not appear 
to give freedom to the leg. they have lost 
their principal merit. Compromise, 
which is the life of politics, is the death 
of art, which should always struggle aft 
er an ideal. So thought the Greeks when 
they entirely renounced for themselves 
the barbaroufl pantaloons. Scribner's.

Some of tho largest domes in the world 
are the Pantheon at Rome. 142 feet di 
ameter, 143 high; Baths of CaracaUa, 
Rome, 113 feet diameter, 110 feet highj 
St Sophia, Constantinople. US feet di 
ameter, 201 feet high: St. Maria delle 
Fnre, JTloren% 18» feet diameter, 810 
feet high; St. ftter's, Rome, 138 feet di 
imeter, 830 feet high: St. Paul's, Lon-

n. Itf feet diameter. *

When Worn Out, They Joit Begin to B« 
Beally of Serrlee.

To see the government economically 
administered, go where they mend mail- 
bags. When a mailbag is worn ont, it 
is considered as just fit for service. A 
new mailbag is stiff, unyielding. When 
it has knocked about the worlil, had the 
starch taken ont of it and its weak 
places discovered, it grows pliable, gives- 
when it can't force its way and ia now 
prepared to do business successfully. 
Like a human being, the mailbag has 
had its experience. -The most active 
mailbags now in the service have scarce 
ly a hand's breadth of the original fabric: 

The ordinary jute mailbag ia mended' 
by women. This is one of the now few- 
branches of the public Mil ice outside of 
the civil service rules. The wooien who 
mend uniiibaga are appointed! by con 
gressmen or public officers in t'l- 1 <i!il 
way. A more democratic gatherii).^ can 
not be found in Washington. It,is dirty 
if not difficult work. In the ntuuUers of 
women clad in their worst clothes, tlv. ir 
heads hidden in paper fools' caps with 
long curtains, their hands guarded by - 
leather bands nnd at work on sewing so 
rnde that it seems like a travesty on the 
gentle art of the needle, it is difficult to 
detect from one another the delicately 
nurtured woman, the sturdy foreigner 
and the negro. They are all there work 
ing in perfect amity.

Each woman sits on a low chair. She 
has exchanged her street dress for her 
working clothes in the commodious 
dressing room. She receives every morn 
ing a mailbag holding 10 bags. Five , 
of these are comparatively good; fi^e | 
are more or less bad. It is a mild sort 
of lottery, which these women; experi 
ence twice or three times a day,.and the 
element of chance is not the less excit 
ing though it lie in the depths of a dirty " 
mailbag.

Bad or good the women are paid 3J 
cents a bag. For the woman who can 
not earn at least $1.07 n day there is no 
place in this room. They earn on an 
average about $1.80 a day, and some 
women exceed this amonnt. Each wo 
man works with a darning needle and 
twine thread. Her first acquirement is 
the sailor's stitch. With this she can 
patch, darn or embroider. When she 
has finished the bags, they are carried to 
a central table,/ where on u bulletin 
board her name is scheduled. There her 
work is examined by one of three men 
and>cfieckpd off accordingly. Jfc'

Not "all sew. Some string the bags at 
the neclf »ud put on ttie tags and locks. 
One of t hese. is a Uind Degress. Shvlia* 
not seem i-ince a child, but she works 
rapidly ab<l deftly while she tells 
prfde how"^*we*niem&romer' aid 
at home.

These wi.inen from such varied w»k»   
in life work together in perfect luxord. 
When to the- foreman the dusty air and 
unsightly work seem to have depressed 
the workers, he suggests to some one, 
generally a colored woman, to start np 
some music. The wave of-sound gath 
ers until the whole room lias joined in. .. 
It is usually a hymn, for hymns come 
most easily to women's lips.

The government is a kind taskmaster. 
The room is finely lighted and venti 
lated. The washrooms are abundantly, 
and finely equipped with marble mount 
ed stationary atauds. At noon a tea and 
coffee bureau is opened, and tbt; workers 
have all the tea and coffee they desire at 
the expense of their country. Washing 
ton working hours are easy. Vacations 
of a month are given, and certain rick 
leaves are provided for. The sweat 
shops of the government, where the new 
mailbags are made by contract, arts in 
this city. New York Sun.

CANADA AND THE CHINESE.

The Dominion Government Kefaur* to 
Chance the Immigration Aei.

Several attempts have been made by 
labor organizations of the Dominion to 
induce the government to impose further 
restrictions on Chinese immigration 
The government has just passed an order 
in council which practically settles its 
policy in that regard. The order, after 
reciting the circumstances which called 
It forth, says:

Whatever sympathies may exist and 
whatever views may be held on the sub 
ject generally or more particularly with 
reference to Chinese exclusion, or to such 
restrictions as are demanded by the pet" 
tioners they must, in so far at least aa ' 
exclusion is concerned, be held to be sub 
ordinate to the obligations solemnly en 
tered into between two great and friend- 
y nations, and no action should be taken 
which conld fee construed by the imperial 
government as inimical or as infring- 
ng upon treaty rights.

In view of the commercial relations of 
Canada with China, it ia not expedient 
 a change the provisions of the Chinese 
numeration act nor to take any action 
hat might be considered by the Chinese 
fovernment as an invasion of the spirit 
>f treaty obligations or as an unfriendly
ICu.

It is deemed Impolitic and unneces 
sary to recommend the alternative ex- 
>edient of raising the capitation tax to 
[500. The suggestion that 'every China- 
nan or woman in Canada be taxed to 
he amount of $200 each year, and that 
aid tax be paid into the treasury of the 

municipality or city in which they may 
>e found,' is a question for the consider- 
ioo of others than the government of 
he Dominion." Ottawa Special.

WILL BE A BRITON BOLD.

r. Actor !  Ambition* Mid Will Sil 
Allegiance to the BrlU«h Qoeei

It ifl now understood that Mr../W. '
Aster intends to apply fornat 
tapers and become a British'subject| 
lannot indeed, under the new j

laws, hold freehold real estafc
ao doing. His ambition, so
runs to political life in th
with a possible baronetcy
qnent peerage in .the fntnn«
might land him in
He is not the first AiriJ
abandoned his nativ
er i
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THJK FKKSIDKCCT Or TBX HJUTATK.

Already tbe papers of the state are be 
ginning to discuss the matter of presid 
ing officers of the Senate and House of 

Delegates.
It seems to be conceded that the 

President of tbe Senate will be from the 
Eastern Shore and the 'Speaker of tbe 
louse from the Western Shore. Of tbe 

stern Shore Senators four are serving 
at second terms, viz: Senator Toad- 

via of this county, Senator Smith of 
Worcester, Senator Johnson of Dorches 
ter and Senator Hepbron of Kent.

Senator Toadrin and Senator Smith 
are serving continuous terms. Mr. Toad- 
rin is the senior in service.

All these gentlemen including Senator 
Waters of Somerset have been named as 
possibilities for the Presidency. It is 
probable we are told, that tbe honor 
 »ifl come to Wicomico. It is an honor 
that has never been accorded to the 
county. Mr. Toadvin is not a candidate 
for tbe honor bat would probaly accept 
it if tendered by his compeers.

The Maryland Road Lea.ra« has draft 
ed a bill to be anbmitted to the General 
Aaaembly of Maryland at its next session. 
The League deals at considerable length 
npon what it calls the economic side of 
the matter, that is. tbe method of rais 
ing money for maintaining highways, 
bat makes no recommendations.

KMOIVURIira DEPABTMKXT PROPOSED.

While the engineering aide . of the 
question, inYolringsach considerations as 
climatic influence, geological formations 
drainage, traffic and the like, presents a 
difficult prob!em, tbe committee finds 
tbe solution, as far as legislation is con 
cerned, to be simple. Tbe conclusion is 
unavoidable, it says, that this side of 
tbe question cannot be dealt with by 
any one not a trained road engineer.

It is suggested that it would be desira 
ble that tbe state should create an engi 
neering department and place its servic 
es at the command of tbe various conn- 
ties, the latter not to be compelled to 
commit their roads to the charge of tbe 
(hate engineers, bat tons to be given the 
opportunity to avail themselves of ex 
pert assistance. As the dnties of such a 
department would be entirely technical 
the committee thinks that it should be 
under tbe absolute control of a first-class 
civil engineer, who should have both 
oower and responsibility. It recom 
mends that he be paid a salary of $5,000 
a year, that be be appointed for four 
years, and that bis bond be placed at 
(5,000. The minimum appropriation 
necessary for this appointment is placed 
at 925,000 annually.

to the 
rwerve the 

aa 16 the pro- 
 k and at to sna- 

contraota. All 
[Us coating over $800 

shall also be parcBfad by contract.
No member of thAboard or any one 

connected with the * State engineer's 
office shall be interested in any contract. 

Tbe bill abolisbec (be payment of road 
tax by labor, provide* that all expenses 
of tbe board shall be paid by the coun 
ty commissioners, and that tbe board 
may call upon tbe State engineer for as 
sistance or advice. A statement of re 
pairs znaed and of new work estimated 
shall be submitted to tbe county com 
missioner* by the board on or before 
March 1 of each year.

Tbe bill repeals all acts inconsistent 
with itself.

A BKTTBB BC8UOE8B SITUATION.

 It is a matter of much regret to the 
people oi Wicomico County that tbe ill 
ness of Congressman Bratten seems to be 
serious. He is at present suffering from 
nerrons prostration apd some difficulty 
in breathing that resembles asthma. He 
has been in Baltimore this week for 
treatment by a specialist.

It is to be hoped that bis recovery will 

be rapid and that he will be able to take 
bis seat in the National Capitol on tbe 
reassemblying of Congress where bis 
counsel will be needed in important 
legislation to be considered the coming 

session.

  The New York papers think the de- 
at of the democratic ticket this fall 

ujrurs well for tbe party's success a year 
hence. It will be a lesson to tbe mach 
ine to put up good men and before doing 

89 to consult all interests of the peaty. >

 T'-rn'r and Nanticoke oys»yy «re 
said to be in tbe best condTHon^e bate 
been in for years, large and very fat; but 

the crop is short. Prices are now very 
I for tbis season, ranging from forty 

fifty cents.

rb. Not Local, But Oon>UtatloiuO.
k Dio Lewii, the eminent Boston 
lirian, in a magazine article says: 

FA radical error underlies nearly all 
Fmedical treatment of catarrh. It is not 

i disease of the man's nose; it is a 
disease of the man, showing itself in the 
nose a Local exhibition of a Constitu 
tional trouble." Therefore, be argues, 
tbe use of snuff and other local applica 
tions is wrong, and while they seem to 
(five tempoary relief, they really do more 
barm than good. Other leading author 
ities agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, tbe 

, _. only proper method of cure for catarrh 
is by taking a constitutional remedy 
like Hood,8 Sarsaparilla, which, reach 
ing every part of the body through tbe 
blood, does eliminate all impurities and 

  makes tbe whole man healthier. It re 
moves tbe cause of the trouble and re- 
Stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That this is the practical re 
sult is proven by thousands of people 
who have been cured of catarrh by tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparills. , *

J On* of tbe Sight* of the City.

. ^.'The Wanamaker Store has no superior 
in the world, and is admittedly tbe lar 
gest in America. The stock, prepared 
eapeciaJIy for retail, always ranges be 
tween four and five millions of dollars,

"TntTtbe peculiar, beautiful and .complete 
arrangements for the selling of goods

|and for the comfort and convenience of 
atrons are unsurpassed in the world, 

this store is one of tbe sights of the 
Jity. and is visited by strangers from far 

I near.

The Beet PUiter

Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over 
tbe s^at of pain. It is better than any 
plaster. When the lungs are sore such 
an application on tbn cheat and another 
on tbe back, between the shoulder 
blades, will often prevent pneumonia. 

' Tberejs nothing so good for a lame back 
I's. pain in tbe side. A sore throat can 
arly always be cured in one eight by 

^applying a flannel bandage dampened 
with Pain Oil. 50-cent bottles for sale 

I by R. K. Trnitt 4 Sons, druggist*. *

Pncl«ln4t1 Letters.

 g is a list of letters re- 
'tne Salisbury (Md.) Post- 

nrtiay, Nowmber 18, 1893. 
Lie Colling, Miss Manme Peaks, 

U. Laws, Emly Tucker, 
L J6b. Wilson.

[for these letters will 
~l advertised. 
' MooRI, Postmaster.

t to Croopf

be without a 
nedy.

BOAD ADMJSISTRATtOK.

Regarding the administration of the 
roads in the counties, tbe committee 
considers it evident that since the conn- 
ties are to bear all tbe expenses they 
must retain entire control. Tbe system 
of administration by supervisors is con 
demned and it is recommended that it 
be abolished.

The finances and general control, in 
tbe opinion of the committee, should be 
left,in-the bands of the county commis 
sioners, but the report advises that tbe 
administration of tbe roads and bridges 
should be committed to a county board 
to be appointed by tbe county commis 
sioners. Such a board, it is suggested, 
should be, to a certain extent, perma 
nent; should consist of residents of the 
county and should have the benefit of 
expert advice and assistance.

It is advised that each board shall con 
sist of three members to be appointed 
for three years, one member going out of 
office each year. They would serve 
without pay, but liberal provisions 
would be made for their expenses.

The committee deems it right that 
the various county boards should' be au 
thorized to call upon the state engineer 
ing department for advice and assist 
ance without expense to them unless 
they desire surveys made or such work 
done as would necessitate additional ex 
pense to tbe department. In this way 
the boards would be furnished with tbe 
best possible engineering assistance 
without any cost whatever. This sys 
tem was adopted in England under tbe 
highway act of 1862, and to its successful 
working tbe committee attributes tbe 
excellence of England's road* at the 
present day. i

CONSTANT REFAIB ADVOCATED.

The report declares that it is necessary 
that the roads should be kept in con 
stant repair and not merely put in order 
»fc^tttev>AwrnffeT-'TirV»'8 «nJ it advisee 
that the county boari be encouraged 
to employ working corps, w bich should 
continually keep the road) in repair.

Since such a plan wonld r*9nire mon 
ey for its promotion, lip co"* '**»« 
recommend that the right ofSfrmers '<> 
"work out" their road taxes 
and that'tbe. county board bn directed 
under proper restrictions, to have the 
more important work, such as construc 
tion and reconstruction, done by con 
tract for repairs with tbe consent of the" 
county commissioners.

The report says that many matters 
other than those touched upon have 
been considered by the committee, re 
garding wbich the committee does not 
at this time feel willing to make recom 
mendations, v

DRAFT OP THE BILL.

The bill which accompanies tb» re 
port of tbe committee on legislation in 
cludes the most important matters 
dealt with in the report. Its title is: 
"An Act for the more Perfect Construc 
tion and Maintenance of the roads and 
Bridges of this State." It embraces thir 
ty four sections. The duties of the state 
road and highway engineer are defined 
together with the amount of salary to be 
paid him and his term of office.

It is provided that the attorney-gener 
al shall, at the request of tbe Governor, 
give counsel and opinion to such officer, 
and that the latter shall be provided 
with suitable offices and equipment and 
shall be empowered to employ such en 
gineers, clerks and other assistance at 
such salaries as the board* of public 
works may, upon his application ap 
prove.

He shall submit to tbe Governor on or 
before January 1, 1896, and every two 
rears thereafter, a report upon the con 
dition of the roads and bridges of the 
state and the best methods of construct' 
ing and maintaining the same, with esti 
mates of cost, expenses and the like, 
and shall suggest some general plan of 
administration thereof, either by the 
state or tbe counties or jointly, or snch 
changes in the nresent methods as mav 
recommend tbemsel ves to him.

Upon tbe approval of the board of 
public works, the stale engineer shall be 
empowered to purchase stone breaking 
machines, and set them op at conven 
ient places to supply stone to the county 
boards at cost price. He shall farther 
keep a record of all the proceeding* and 
his expense*, to be furnibsed to the 
Governor on July 1st of each year.

All moneys paid oat on account of tbis 
department shall be paid out by the 
state treasurer upon the order of tbe 
state engineer, endorsed by tbe comp 
troller.

TERMS OP SERVICE.

The bill then provides for the appoint 
ment and duties of a county board in 
each county, already described, and sti 
pulates that the first appointment of the 
board shall be on March 1, 1894.

The board shall elect its president and 
secretary and make its own by-laws. 
Records shall be kept of all its proreed- 
ngs and copies of all its plans and esti 

mates, and a report shall be rendered on 
fore March 1 of each year or when 

nty commissioners, 
meral charge 

ienance of 
ed that the 

county 
ITS as now

Careful and practical observers of fi 
nancial conditions, like Mr. Edward At- 
kinson and the New York Financial 
Chronicle, concur in tbe view expressed 
the other day by the Sun that better 
times are coming, thanks to tbe repeal 
of the alarming Sherman act, and will 
not be long deferred. The repeal of that 
act places tbe country in a sounder mon 
etary position than it had enjoyed since 
the civil war. It is a ting step, and, ac 
cording to Mr. Atkinson, so alters the 
condition of national finance that busi 
ness" will soon revive, tbe receipts from 
customs and international taxes will 
progressively increase and the expected 
deficit of tbe government at tbe end of 
tbe fiscal year will not concur. Tbis 
happy result will be furthered, be thinks 
by a material reduction of pension pay 
ments due to tbe death of pensioners 
and tbe coming of age of their infant 
heirs. Such reduction has already be 
gun and it will go on at an accelerated 
rate hereafter. With tbis diminished 
call for pensions and tbe increased reve 
nue from tariff and internal taxes, Sec 
retary Carlisle may expect to balance 
expenditures with receipts by July next 
and next year turn bis present deficit 
into a surplus. Mr. Atkinson is a care 
ful student of the questions involved 
and his opinion will command general 
attention.

The Financial Chroniclejtestifies to the 
Fame effect, and says that ['by the mid 
dle of January next evidences of better 
conditions will begin to '.multiply and 
will increase rapidly in latter months. 
Tbe depression in Europe is largely due 
to the condition of affairs here, our pur 
chases having been phenomenally small. 
Trade revival will start in America and 
will be taken up and responded to by 
revival in Europe." The) elements of 
our present monetary situation and tbe 
nature of last summer's panic and of tbe 
present depression are discussed by the 
Chronicle to show that the conditions 
favor a rapid revival of enterpriae.indns- 
try and prosperity. As regards money, 
we are now, by the repeal of tbe Sher 
man act, placed very mucb in the posi 
tion that France occupies. According to 
the mint bureau's estimate, France has 
1650,000,00 in legal tender silver curren 
cy, while we have $573,000,000. France 
has $800,000,000 of gold; we bad Oct. 1, 
$657,500,000. France is able to keep her 
silver at par with gold because she 
many years ago stopped tbe free coinage 
of that metal. Now that we have taken 
similar action we may with sonfidence 
expect to do as well. "With the limit 
put on coinage," says the Chrc nicle, "we 
can take care of our silver just i as easily 
as France can." In other words, we 
shall easily keep our silver at par with 
gold. The fact that financiers may 
now again have confidence id tbe fu 
ture of our currency is of capital impor 
tance. 1

Will the recovery of enterprise be 
painfully'slow or rapid ? Opinions dif- 
for, but tbe Chronicle inclines- to the 
view "--^ IlKh^llll.ini llVl'l li'iT 

"Ordinarily," it says, "the 
method of rehabilitation would be 
through a long period of readjustment 
and liquidation. But there are phases of 
tbe situation which make our case today 
somewhat different from tbe situation at 
any other crisis." There have bjwn big 
failures, but there is not a general insolv 
ency. The mercantile and financial 
classes have shown great strength. 
There is not now a condition of general 
weaknes* and embarrassment The de 
mand for time money is light. Opera 
tions in many lines are suspeaded, but 
they are for resumption at the first re 
newal of business spirit. Many signs 
concnr to indicate that great changes 
may be expected within the next half 
year.

Conference, into which he was received 
in 1853. He was ordained deacon in 
1855 and elder in 1867, when be was 
transferred to the Bock Conference, 
serving as pastor ''ia Galena, Chicago 
and elsewhere tOl 1805. In that rear be 
established the Northvx* Sunday-tehool 
Quarterly, and in 1866 the Sunday ichool 
Teacher. He was appointed general 
agent of the Methodist Episcopal Sun 
day-school Union, and in 1868 was elect 
ed by the general conference correspond 
ing secretary both of the union and of 
the tract society, in which posts he was 
continued until 1884. He was the editor 
of the Sunday-school publications of bis 
denomination, conducting tbe Sunday- 
tchool Journal, published in New York 
city, with such success that its circulation 
rose from 16,500 to 160,000, while that of 
bis lesson books has been nearly 2,800,- 
000 copies.

In 1873, with Lewis Miller of Akron, 
Ohio, he projected a Sunday schools 
teachers institution for the pnrpoee of 
preparing teachers for their work by 
means of lectures and drill*. Tbe insti 
tute first met at Chantanqua, N. Y., in 
Anfrnst, 1874, and has since assembled 
each year in the same place. It haa ex 
tended beyond the limits of its original 
design and given rise to allied institu 
tions, which, as well as the Sunday- 
school assemblies and tbe international 
lessons, extend their benefits to mem 
bers of all Christian bodies. Tbe Chan- 
tanqua Literary and Scientific Circle, 
which prescribes courses of reading for 
all classes of people, was founded in 1878 
and within a few years had 100.000 stu 
dents on its rolls. In connection with 
this the Chautanqna University was es 
tablished, a summer school in which 
lectures on most of the arts and sciences 
are eiven, and of which Dr. Vincent, 
who received the degree of D. D. from 
Ohio Wesleyan University in 1870 and 
that of LL. D- from Washington and 
Jefferson in 1885, has been chancellor 
from tbe beginning. At the General 
Conference of 1888 he was elected a 
bishop. Among his published works 
are "Little Footprints in Bible Lands" 
(New York. 1861); 'The Cbautanqna 
Movement" 1886); 'The Home Book"
1886); "The Modern Sunday-school"
1887) and -Better Not" (1887). He has 
never presided over Wilmlngton Con 
ference.

The sessions ofa Wiimington Confer 
ence are always interesting. An im 
mense amount of business is transacted 
and each session usually lasts a week. 
lUcannot be stated at present whether 
the next session will be of more than 
usual Interest. Many ministers desire a 
change of pastorate and that may make 
it more interesting than tbe last one.

Mr. Bfervey JEaed
Laoeyvme,O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa- 
raly«l» of the Throat

MX Ifcmfc Cod CMM! Boots'*- 
VavriUa for Perfect Heottfc."

" Gentlemen: For tbe benefit of inffertau; to-
 anltjr I wllb to itataafew facts: For Mretal 
rear* t bare suffered from catarrh and heart 
laUnre, getttat to bad I could not work and

CoukJ Scarcely Walk
I bad a very bad spsQ of panlytls of tbe tbroat 
aooettBeafo. My throat seened closed and 
I CMU   « (wallow. Tbe doctors said It 
was caused by heart (allore, and save medicine, 
which I took aceordliic to direction*, but It did 
sot seem to dp me any good. Xywtfeorfed 
SM to try Hood's SanaparUla, unincme of fir. 
Joseph C. Smith, who bad been

At Death's Door
tat was entirely cored by Hood's Banaparllla. 
After talklM with Mr. Smith. I eonelnded to 
try Hood'* BaraaparUla. When I had taken 
two bottle* I felt very much better. I Have 
continued taking It, and am now feeUnc excel 
lent I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and ary wife for my restoration to »ei4***
*M«ltau» HARVXY HEXD, Laceyrule, O.

Did Yon Say ?
Yes, we have it in. great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing.

PlU^ft do not pare*. p«la or

Row** Thi*!

We offer one hundred dollar; reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUKSEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.

WEST & TBCAX, Wholesale druggist, 
Toledo, O. WAIJHMO, KINNAN & MABVIN, 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
la, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces Jpf tbe system. Testimo 
nials sent free. (Price 75 cents per bot 
tle. Sold by all druggists.  

p *
MPECIAL NOTICE.

BALTO. & EASTXBN SHOE* BAILBOAD Co., 
dollar excursion t o Baltimore from all 
points on the line as follows :

Wednesday, Nov. 22d, from Berlin and 
intermediate points to Parsonsbnrg in 
clusive.

Thursday, NOT., 23d, from Salisbury 
and intermediate points to Hurlock .Ua- 
elusive.

riday, Nov. 24tb, from £11 wood and 
intermediate points to Claiborne inclu 
sive.

Tickets good for two days.

 Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for tbe money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite tbe N. Y. P. & N. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.

 KOB SAI.X CHS A p. 6 second-band 
Turbine Water Wheels, 1 Saw Mill Car 
riage, several Iron Pnlleys and other 
material. Apply to R. M. A W, T. 
Johnson, Wicomico Falls Mills, Salisbury 
Md.

 If yon want the worth of your bard 
earned dollar go to Cannon & Dennis 
and they will give you the value receiv 
ed for it In anything that you wear from 
the sole of your foot to the crown of 
your head.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

I?C
Wh° ha* made and is makil)g a study of

TIie Bors()j especialiy HIS FOOT>
SHOEING is a Science "often ontrnged by cobblers. 

THIS MAy is familiar with 
Re has in his shop a man who 

That is what he is
this science and he does his own work.

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. |&*THIS MAN we have been talking about is

/'ITT /t Q TT TMTTJ1 'C''V »nd bis shop Is on
VyJlAO. £j. LfVCC X EAOT CAMUEN ST..SAUSBITRY. «to.

 About 2 doz. pairs of Ladies fine 
high grade Shoes at cost and leee, only 
a pair or two of a kind the reason. The, .> -   ....... .~    -.- -....-., ._.---, -.... ,
advantage is years; if you want a pair of' Erie City, T. M. Najzle or Bav State Go's 
them don't delay as they will soon be 1 or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
gone. Jesse D. Price. L. W. Ganby, Salisbury. Md.

 FoR RUST The new building op- 
sponite the N. Y.. P. 4 N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
Tor a boarding house. Will rent 'very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coulbourn, Salis 
bury.

 As soon an a style in clothes or hats 
i* oat in New York just that soon Thor-
ooghgood has the same styles. Be has 
n New York a constant watcher for 
lew styles. Every body knows that
Thorongbgood's store is up to date in
styles.

 1 will give you a price on either of j 
he followinz makes of engines, boilers < 

and mills that will take your order, if, 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick,

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimate on 

all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sis., 

SALISBURY, Mi>

 Ladies Coats. Be sure and see our 
line .of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. Bo old and carried over. Bj 
bead AyCarey.

i Iver
But we have something more interest 
people who anticipate visiting Salisbury to* 
their

TEB SUPPLY OF GOODS. -
While the Silver Question has been detained in 
Senate and the great financial crisis has had its 
all over the country, we have taken advantage 
this, our buyers have been in the cities purchasir 
goods of the manufacturers that had to be sold fo 
cash to meet their obligations. These goods fill ouj 
immense store from bottom to top. When you arJ 
in Salisbury make our store your home. W£"tald 
pleasure in showing you through. We remain, 

Yours very respectfully,

Birckhead & Carey.

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is very gratifying to us to know, 

that a few months1 trial, this Cheese 

has proved to be so popular, It is ui 

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the

Slaughter!

.A change has already taken place. 
The iron indnstry-an index of baeinew 
tendencies-again shows life. The Illi 
nois Steel company, at Joliet; furnaces at 
Johnstown and shops at Easton, Pecney- 
vania; mills at Youngstown and [glass 
and iron works at Steubenville, Ohio;tbe 
mills at Fall River, Massachusetts; many 
industries at Providence, Rhode Island; 
tbe Amnskeag mills and print work* in 
Manchester, New Hampshire; varioas 
manufactures in Troy, New York. 
These are some nf the enterprises now 
aga:n becoming active. After tbe tariff 
revision has been effected and manufac 
turers find that they have not been in 
jured by the changes it is not unreason 
able to look for a period of great activity 
and prosperity throughout the land.  
Balto. Sun.

Manufacturers 
 iof the

are again with you to Slaughter

7 ' $6O,000
worth or Hen's'fine Suits and Overcoats

'. .'' at prices far less than ever before, at the same stand, i

Centre Store, - BREWINGTON BLOCK, - Salisbury, Md.

THE NCXT MOHNINd I fCKL BMIOHT aND 
NEW AND MT COMPLEXION IS  CTTEH. 
Kr doctor MT* It act* notly on tbe

LllHE'SHEDICIHE
A U OratfUU MUtt mt IOB. and tl   _wcfc*4r»I?>OB 

CBBDOt C*H It* VMM! TOOT twldrw fbr ft fir*w M!&pl4» 
! » '  fmmitr He4leta« IMVM tb« bowcU 
 oekny. Inord«rtob«bc*lil)rUil«l*Mm***nr. 
Ad4n*i O&tTOB f. WOODWABD, L* Bar, N.f.

ill ad-

The next session of the Wiimington 
Conference of the M. E. Chnrch will be 
held at Salisbury, Md., Beginning Wed 
nesday, March 21st, 1894. Bwhop Vin 
cent will preside. j

This item of information is of great 
interest to Methodist*   ministers and 
laymen  throughout the bounds of the 
conference. There lias been mnch gos 
sip about the matter for several Hays 
particularly in regard to the assignment 
of the presiding bishop.

The assignment of bishops to tbe re 
spective conferences is tnadn at the sn- 
nnal meeting of tbe Board of Bishops, 
which was held tbis year in Milwaukee, 
Wis., last we«k. ',

Bishop Fowler wu the presiding offi 
cer of tbe conference in 1891, at Centre-* 
Title, Mrl., and he mad* the atwioo fa 
mous by tbe sweeping and unsympathet 
ic manner in which he smashed the pas 
toral "slates" that had been prepared in 
advance for his episcopal sanction. The 
ministers, or many of. them, did not 
want Bishop Fowler to ran the next 
conference.

Borne members of Wiimington Con 
ference" endeavored to secure Bishop 
Mewmao. He was willing; to come bat 
bis assignment to the foreign conference* 
necessitated tbe appointment of some 
body else to preside at the fs*ssion at 
Salisbnry and Bishop Vincent was se 
lected.

or BISHOP VINCBKT.
John Heyl Vincent was born in Tos- 

eslooaa, AI*.. February 23d. 1802. He 
was educated at the academies in Milton 
and Lewisbarg. Pa., began to preach at 
the age of 18, completed bis training for 
the ministry at Wesieyan Institute, 
'Newark, N. J., and in tbe four years' 

'logical coarse of the New Jersey

IAJCAL. POEMTB.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Jeaee D. Price U sole agent for W 
L. Donelas' Shoes.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days 
Birckhead A Carey's.

•

 HorM Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 Children's Shoes for school wear at 
Price's; best line in tbe city.

. Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 Jnet received a large line of Hate 
and Caps for Fall and Winter. Cannon 
& Denni«.

 We lead.never follow in latest style 
of Ladies Coats. Magnificent line to M 
lect from. Birckhead & Carey.

If yon want ease, comfort and durabil 
ity in Shoes try the Reliable Firm oi 
Cannon and Dennis.

 HARNESS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at oar Harness be 
fore you bur. Birckhead & Carey.

 The number of 50c Whips which we 
 re selling bears conclusive evidence to 
fact that they are still in tbe lead. J. R. 
T. Laws.

 We are still telling tbe Diamond 
Shirt,qualify and fitness of wbich can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws.

 A larjre line of Harness awaits yoar 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

Now is the time to change yournndeiV 
wear; throw aside yonr light weight ana 
Ray a suit of Cannon A Dennis all wool 
Fleeced line.

 FOR RKXT. Dwelling on Park street 
recently occupied by Tboa. W. Timmonn. 
Possession given at once. Apply to A. 
G. T^advine.

:  All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron bnsninft. Th» 
b.-ft Pulley nude. All sixes in stock. 
L W. Gunby,Salisbury, Md,

 Mr. C. K. Harper, tbe Main street 
Jnweler, baa jast bought an elegant line 
t»f Sterling Silverware which yon are In 
vited to inspect at his store.

!  FoH RKST. The Parish School 
building on Gay street, will be fitted np 
fur a dwelling for a small familr. For 
paticnlars apply to Humphreys A Tilgh- 
man.

This sale is now going on and will last 15 days only. Following 
are a few of the many bargains we offer:

2500 MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS, $3,50, WORTH $7.50

__ sportsman 
a good shooting piece or ammuni 

tion. Your needs have been anticipated 
by us and we can entertain you- in this 
line. < 
For Drive Pumps, Paints^ AzesyKnives. 
and the many- miscellaneous articles 
that are always found in every first 
class hardware store, go to ]

The Dorman & Smytb Hardware Company,
/ 

Cor. Main and Division Sts., Salisbury, Md.

A. F. Parsons & Co*
Wholesale and Retail

2500
2500
2500
2500
1500
1000

ii

it ii

(t

5,00 
" 6.00 

7.00 
8.00

$10 & $12 
15 & 18

(I

9.00
12.00
14.00
16.00
20.00
30.00

LIQUOR DEALERS**-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

! A. F.
Near the Bridge,

PARSONS & CO.,
SALISBURY,

1

Consisting of Frocks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted Sacks.

: OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!! i
Large stock of Overcoats, consisting of Jerseys, Meltons, Beavers,

in both Double and Single Breasted.

Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

wooferf*MANHOOD RESTORED! Z? .
ituniUMd locum*; l otrwotuatmmt, malt M WMU Meaory. Lota ot Br»tn 
Power..Bwtecbe,.WtkMnlaeM, Lo*t lUafcood, NldiUr KnilMlon»J»«rTcra*- 
Be**,»llilnlii*Mitf loMof power In O«D«rmtmori*iu ot  lilwr MX 

itkfalerr»r«, mxentfn BW or tobcoco. oploi i 
', ConrampUon or Imanltr. Cm T 
irSC. by auJ) DnD*!H. W1U>»4

_, _ _______., err»r«, mxentfn
ulknu. which lr*i to InOnnltj. ~ 
ran poelut. Viper box,*) for
iranKU. A>kfortt.wk>noc 
npUlni - "

oritun- 
  rrlcdta

la-._.. wimpper. 
Furwta InB^Udorj, Md., bjr LSV1N D. CO1XJKH, Drat*.t*t

2500 Men's Overcoats at $5 Worth $10 
2500 "' " 6 " 12 
250O " " 7 " 14

Remember we are the manufacturers of the O. & C. Tailor-made
Clothing, again in need of money and are going

to slaughter our stock at

50 Gts. on tbe Dollar of Aetna! Manufacture Cost.
Bear in mind this is again your opportunity, the chance of a lifetime,

and worth coming a hundred miles to buy, as all goods
are marked in pla<n figures and

!

Strictly One Price to Everybody.
Country merchants wishing to take advantage of this sale can 

do so by calling between 4 and 6 each day.

Centre Store Brewington Block - Salisbury, Md.

N. B. We pay no railroad tare, but our prices tell the tale.

2500 Men's Overcoats at $ 8 Worth $ 161 A ^ £K „„ 
2500 " " 1O412 " 20 
2500 " - " 14418 " 30

ATTENTION
is called to the following items among the moderate priced 
garments in our

Of

I

4
Fine Goth Walking Coats in blue^and black/ full back 
and large sleeves/ tailor-made.

At $7.50,
Diagonal Vicuna Walking Coats in blue and black/ 
tailor made and bound; covered buttons and half-lined 
with satin. ,

At$10.00, !' "
Heavy Cheviot Walking Coats in blue and black, with 
cape/ trimmed with braid; bard buttons and half lined.

At $12.00, ~ !
Fine Cheviot Walking Coats in blue and black; deep 
rounded collar/ trimmed widi braid; half lined.

At $15.0O, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00.
English Walking Jackets in blue, black, brown and 
tan Cheviot, Beaver and Kersey, lined or half lined; 
with and without cape, trimmed with braid. -

These goods are all manufactured in our own factory by 
skilled workmen, and are guaranteed to be in fit, quality i ind 
workmanship all that could be desired.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
- Market St, Eighth St., Filbert St.,
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3TORY.

ICEBS. 

,JB*q.

Thoa. H. William* 
Thoo. M. Slemon 

hk ParaooR. 
-E. Stanley Toad Tin.

|> OF TRADE. 

.Preat;
._._-.i.s«9:
toadvlne, Treaa.

hlUCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman.

NATIONAL BANK.

Ikimn. Pren't- 
lihman, Vlce-Pres't; 
|Whlt«, Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
W. B.Tll|thman, 
R. P. Brallan, 

|mon Clman,

CD MERCHANTS BANK.

[ Slovens, Pres't, 
fi.-r. Vic^Pres't. 
I A. Graham, Cashier,

DIUCTOB8.
R. D. Orler. 
Dean W. Perdue, 
Ooorge D. Ineley. 
Wm. H. Stevens, 

In, A. F. Parson*.

1Y PERMANENT BUILD- 
I LOAN ASSOCIATION.

. TllKhraan. Pres't; 
|Tn«idvfnp,Vic*-Pres%t; '

| Williams, Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
Tho«. H. Williams, 

komu Perry.

VRE KLECTRIC IJGHT AND 
TKR COMPANY. 

Jlwens, Local Manatet.

t dp:.TKR CbMPANY.

|P. iwgbls, Pres't 
Bs,8ec'yan<I Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jackson, 

! L. E. Williams.

1 OF RED MFJT.

11.0. R. M. meet every »ee- 
-fry seven suns at the eighth 
rlhe sun. In their wlewam, Ev- 
L * ' ' Qoor. 22 sun, plant moon,

i Death of a Lady RoealU 
Disaster Wlcomloo Family Probably 

Hclrtto An OhU Eatat*.

fc . Mrs. Amelia E. Owens, relict of/the 
late Uriah T. Owens, died here on Fri 
day of la»t week, after a short illnesa. at 
the age of fifty-two. The death of this 
estimable lady recalls to mind the sad 
death of her two husbands, who havt 
preceded her to the spirit world. Her 
first husband was George H. Rider, to 
whom she was wedded in early life. He 
was lost at sea daring a terrible gale on 
March 25, 1866. He. with Captain 
Knowles, Algv Russell, Wilson and Jos 
eph Phillipe.all young men of this town, 
the two last beine sons of the late Golds- 
borough W. Phillips, was on board the 
ill-fated "Norman" whcih was "sea tripp 
ed," near HOE Island, on the above date. 
The vessel and all on board were lost. 
The subject of this article lost a husband, 
and a brother, Capt. Knowles, whose wi 
dow also lost a husband in the death of 
the captain and a brother in the death 
of Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips lost 
two sons. The body of Rider was found 
and interred by the citizens of the Is 
land, and was subsequently exhumed by 
friends here and identified, but was not 
removed. The bodies of the others were 
never found, to the knowledge of the 
people here. Mrs. Rider was thus wid 
owed, in meagre circumstances, with 
bree email children, all of whom are 

now married and prosperous.
In February 1ST2, she married Uriah 

T. Owens, a farmer near town, On Jan 
uary 31,1892 while she and her busy 
family of girls were busily and cheerful 
ly engaged around their rural fireside, 
he sad news was brought to bet that 
ter husband had dropped dead while 
sawing cord-wood, work that he and his 
ittle eon George were engaged in near 

tjje farm. Thus a second time suddenly 
nd sadly bereft she and her family 

>f four girls (one having been married 
nd moved to Seaford. Del.,) and one 
>oy, sir, the result of the second mar- 
iage, moved to town, where she re 

mained until the time of her death. 
The farm passed into other hands.

Much interest is being manifested 
among the heirs, and their relatives, of 
the late John P. Giles, concerning a let 
ter of inquiry received from a man In 

e lelatives of a 
Jio recently 

heirs,

AT THK fX>CRT BOOK.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
The commissioner*, at their *e**ion 

last Tuesday, granted Mr*. Ellen Cos-an 
income of $1.00 in pension, from Novem 
ber let, to January lit, 1894.

Mr. Gordy reported that he had re 
ceived the road built by P. G. Snell- 
ing In 7th district, amount of contract 
(100; extra work $9.44.

Mrs Sarah J. Farlow was granted a 
pension of $1.50 per month fromNovem- 
l>r 1st, order to Tbe F. C. A H. 8. Todd

J. H. Cord ray was granted an order on 
W. ( Mitchell, Colleetor,for $2.50, ditch 
ing in JtMiistrict, omitted in leVy of 
1893.  

Petition of E. H. Parsons, B. F. Hay- 
man and others for road in 4th district, 
died. Caveat to the petition filed, and 
whole matter laid over f >r further con 
sideration.

Report of ezsminerson road petitioned 
for by Billy H. Uolloway and others for 
road from Horse bridge to Parsonsbnrg 
in 5th. district, finally ratified and con 
firmed, and Mr. Parsons authorised to 
contract for building paid road Novem 
ber 25th, at 2 p. m. Jas. M. Littleton was 
granted a permit to go to almsbonse.

Perdue A Gnnby were given order on 
\V.C. Mitchell to allow taxes on $1.000 
assessed in error for 1893.

Petition of John Hitch, S. it. Mills, E 
J. HollowaJ" and others for new road in 
1st district, filed, and C. M. VVright. Eli 
S. Hastings, H. D. Powell, appointed ex 
aminers.

Mr. Taylor reported that he had con 
tracted with W. B. Jones to repair the 
wharfing OR road on river front near 
Riverton for $25, to be paid out of levy 
1894.

Account of T. R. Jones A Bro. fhr 
goods furnished At alms honse, amount 
$117.44,examined and approved.

Report of examiners on road petition 
ed for by Robt. F. Coulbourn and others, 
finally ratified and confirmed, and Mr. 
Gordy authorized to contract for build- 
ingeame on Monday, November 27th, at 
10 o'clock a. m.

B. R. Dashiell, collector 1892, filed bill 
of insolvencies; as did W. 0. Hltcbell, 
Collector 1892. Examined and spproved 
in each case.

Bill Geo. W. McBriety, for repairs On 
heater in jail, f 11 50, approved. 
' Bill Ri W. Ilearn, special attention to 

Robt. joneo, lunatic, while in jail, $7.50 
approved.

nntofj. M, Jones for ditching 
$9.67 approved, 

rs. L. E. Williams, 
and others,

Rota* OB tho Kpworth L*a«m« Oo»»««t»»a.

I Dear Mr. Editor:—In company with a 
{brother Epworthian, I left SalUbu ry on 
Tuesday morning, NOT. n, about 9 a. m., 
Jen route for Snow Hill, Md., to attend 
the 4th Annual Convention of the Ep- 
Worth'League of Salisbury district..* alow 
and easy drireof three boors brought us 
In sight of Snow Hill, and also sharpened 
par appetites for one of those dinners for 
Which the people of the Eastern Shor* 
of Maryland and Virginia are famous.

After dinner we found onr way to th 
:H. E. Church, where the Rev. Ralph T, 
'Toursey, president of the Snow Hil 
chapter, and a band of faithful Leaguers 
'rere in watting to receive the officer* o; 
I be district and delegates from the vari 
«>ns chapters. After a short song service 
i nd prayer bV Rev. R. W. Todd the con 
reiition was called to order by the presi 
c ent, Rev. C. T. Wyatt, and after a fe 
preliminaries settled down to solid work 
I will not attempt to give the proceed 
ings in detail, bnt only a few of the more 
inportant features. The convention 
t eld three sessions one on Tuesday af- 
tsrnoon, and two on Wednesday. Each 
i'as brim full of interest and profit, at 
li*st to the Epworthjans and their 
friends. Among the notable features of 
entertainment and instruction might be 
mentioned the address of Rev. B. K 
Stevenson of Cfisfield. on the "Junior 
league". A paper by Rev.E.C. Macnichol 
on "What Should be the Attilnde of the 
C hurch Toward the League". An add 
by Rev. W. B. Qutbrie on "How can 
t le League b**t Promote the Spiritual 
fly of Church,'' an address by Rev. R. W. 
T add, on the "Attitude of the League 
Toward the Liquor Question,"and a lee- 
tire on "A trip to the World's Fair," by 
Rev. E. C. Atkins. To note even the 
a ost prominent Items of biuinett trans 
acted, would take more time than I have 
U devote, and more space than yon 
would care to allot.

Perhaps the items of greatest interest 
U your readers will be the election of 
olH'-ersand place of meeting of the next 
convention. The election of officers re 
sulted in the re-election of the entire 
cabinet as follows: President, C. T. 
Wyatt; 1st vice peeaident, C. 8. Baker; 
2d4rice president, C. P. Swain; 3d vice 
president, T. C. Smoot; 4th vice presi 
dent, J. T. Tayior; Secretary, D. J. Tit- 
low: Treasurer, Miss Laura Schoolfield. 

The convention accepted an invita 
tion to meet next November at Qnin- 
dcequa.

Resolutions of thanks were voted to 
the president, officers and members of 
the Snow Hill chapter, and the kind 
friends whose hospitality we had enjoy- 
, if, the benediction was pronounced, and 
at 5.15 p. m. my colleague and myself 
were ready to take ship (or buggy) for 

Jieburv. And now I cannot resist the 
ation to relate just here a bit 

o me was one of the most in- 
lures of tnis trip to Snow 

miles from Snow Hill, on

f

A raMrtM.ta Kutmeky.

Mr. Wm. M. 9vry. who has been in 
the drag businesek Elkton, Ky., for the 
past twelve years, a*;*^ "Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy gives barter satisfaction 
than any other cough medjcine I have 
ever  old." There is good ~*Btaon for 
this. No other will cure a coal so quick 
ly; no other is so certain a preventive 
and cure for croup; no otner affords so 
much relief In cases of whooping cough. 
For sale by R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Drag- 
fiat*. *

New Fall Goods fjANN At w & DEN:

And yet lives In ignorance of 
th« fact that   single applica 
tion of the CimCURA REME 
DIES, will, in the majority of 
cases, afford instant relief, per 
mit rest and sleep and point 
M a Bptfcdy, permanent, and 
economical cure, when the best 
physicians and^all other rem 
edies fail. CtfncURA Works 
Wondersi and its cure* of tor^ 
turing, disfiguring, and humil 
iating humors are the most 
wonderful ever recorded.

Bold throogboot tb* world. 
AKDCnu.Coar., cole props., Boitoo. 
About the Bleed «nd Skin/' nulled (m.

V V*dal BOemUbea, falUac hair and «im- 
pk baby nahM pranoud br Cottemrm boap.

We have filled oar store with the choicest line of Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes that could be obtained from the northern markets, and are oflering J 
a remarkably small margin. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
waa never more complete than now, from a Man's Working Shoe to the Calf Hand 
made Shoes; Children's, Muses' and Ladies' Shoes of all styles and qualities.

CLOTHING ! HATS !
We have suits of all descriptions for children, boys and men. ODD PANTS 
from $1.00 to the best Tailor-made Garment, also a choice line of UNDERWEAR 
that will please anybody when they gel onr prices.

HATS! HATS! CAPS! CAPS!
All the leading styles in Hats and at prices that will defy competition. We have 
just received a full line of Children's, Boys and Men's Caps for fall and winter. 
Try the old reliable firm of

CANNON & DENNIS,
for the above goods and they will save yon a part of your hard earned dollars. 

LO6K FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

SI ~
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Tbe Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, and Ranges
To select from on the Peninsula. Prices yery low to suit the times.

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range. This is the best cook 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of the following parties 
using the Liberty Rang-;: Jay Williams, M. L. Toad vine, Senator E. S. Toadvin, 
Geo. TJEiuston, B. Mauko, Mrs. Louisa A. Gral;nm, Thomas Timmnni, Morris 
Walton", P.pF. Price, Isaac L. Price, Rev. Wm. Munford, John Ellis and.-a host of 
others. Call on or address

NervOUS . . .
MtiSfculaf

Instantly relieved fay a Cat*- 
ean» Plaster, baeauM It vi> 
Ullirt th« nerr« tbnM ami

200 TON
TIMOTHY

L. W. GCNBY, , 3WEJ
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST 8& 

LECTED LINE OP

Fall and Winter
MILUNERT!
S'OW ON EXHIBITION IN SALISBU 

RY MAY BE POUND AT MY STOKE

EET. i WATCH THE
ELY AND AS SOON 

WRINKLE SHOWS 

^SHIONAB'LECEN- 

TO SALISBURY 

' MY,CUSTOMr 

2RTHIS.

J. HITCH,
fff STTJSKT,

  MARYLAND.

rnip from
Green H«l which 

__ i weighed 21j Ibk It is 
ilue"top variety. It was By-own on 

|ott farm at Green Hill. ' j

i three-year-old yon of ijr. Chas. j 
died last Saturday ofi fever, j 

terment was ma<le in Parsons 
rv Monday afternoon after Inner- 
ces by Rev. Cha*. A Hill.

. Samuel Hlge'ns.of Vienna^ fath- 
r. Leonard Higgins, who is with 

Thornnghgood on Main street, 
|s residence by fire last week. He 

insurance and the loss is a heavy

__ Tiere on Sunday 
morning last, with a very acceptable dip- 
course.

[r. Jas. Young, Baltimore's yonng 
Dia'n, will appear at Ulman's opera 
i on Tuesday evening, Nov. 28th, as 

|et. He will be strongly supported, 
till no doubt .merit Salisbury's 

fnage.
The Rev. Dr. S. W. Reijsart, pastor

le Wicomico Church will preach in
pawalking Presbyterian Church next
ath afternoon, the 19th inst., at half
thro o'clock, UDl^ss the weather

i be Inclement.

iThe furnace of St. Peter's church 
Ich has been out of repair, has thii 
ek been thoroughly examined an 
| necnwary improvements made. Ser 

i will be held in the church tornor 
; at the usual hours.

' which the ladies o: 
E. chorch South, had

I d several weeks ago but 
tpooed, will be held in the 
am under the opera honse 

| evening Xoveruber 21st.

ipj>y to announce that the 
bjah Apchammoortoonih of 
[land of Toofoolabit, has at 

He will certainly 
hury on the 6th of Decem- 
tin/tuished wife will also 
The number of his t-nite 

pn determined. The par- 
bec^ption and entertainment 
ing arranged. We hope next 
[>Ii«h the* correspondence on

rland Steamboat Company 
purchased another wharf A~ ** " 

ptank rif»»r i- in Know as W right's 
barf, and is between Hunting and 
bin creeks. The wharf has been used 

llhe Wheeler TransportationCompany. 
fta mainly used by persons who lire in 
plliamobnrg and East New Market dig- 

The wharf was purchased from 
^. Jp-bn Harper. The Maryland Steam- 
it Company's boats Ida and Joppa will 
Drily begin to make the wharf a regu- 
[ stopping place on the down and op 

M.
-There will be morning prayer, aer- 
n, confirmation, and offering of the 

Jly Eucharist, by the Bishop, in St. 
al's church, Spring Hill, on Sunday 

(ruing', November 19th,at 10 JO o'clock, 
ere will be evening prayer, sermon, 

I confirmation by the Bishop, on the 
ne evening, at 7.30 o'clock, in the St. 

lilip'a cbapel, Quantico, Md. On 
pnday morning, November 20th, in 8. 

r's chapel. Tyaskin, there will be 
rning prayer, sermon by the Bishop, 
I confirmation, if there beany candi- 

nr confirmation, at 10.30 o'clock. 
| Monday afternoon, of th* same day, 

. Bartholomew's church. Green Hill,

Ire will also be evening prayer and 
mon by the Biahop at 3 o'clock. Con- 
nation will be given, if any one I* 
ly and desirous of being confirmed. 
my one of the above named churches 
tiaprlg, I w^|pbe glad to meet and 
with thoee who desire to be con 

ned. F. B. Adkins, prieet in charge, j

Beaoladona ol Reapeet..

At a meetingof the Christian Endeavor 
Society and Sunday School of Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church, held November 

| 8th. the following resolutions were 
[ adopted.

WIIERFAK, It HBR pleased our Heavenly 
Father in'His infinite wisdom to take 
from onr midst Miss Rettie M. Slemons 
to the'rest which remaineth to the peo 
ple of God, therefore,

Retolved. That we, the officers and 
members of the Christian Endeavor 
Society and Sunday School of the Wico 
mico Presbyterian Church, in joint as 
sembly, put on record onr appreciation 
of her faithful Christian services as a 
worker in the various societies of the 
Church; as a teacher, cheerfully and un 
selfishly laboring to promote the cause 
of Christ, and the welfare of others. 

. Rttoltrd, That while we mourn our 
loss, and submit to the Divine will that 
has called her to her reward, knowing 
that with her to be absent from the body 
is to be present with the Lord, yet we 
feel grateful fur the beautiful example 
which she has left us, that is to be ad 
mired, no lesp; because of her early 
consecration of herself to God, and 
cheerful and obliging disposition; bnt 
also for her great zeal in all Christian 
work, though it were uften accompanied 
with great physical suffering, which 
only her strong faith enabled her to en 
dure.

Retoltfd, That we extend our hearty 
sympathy to hei^bereaved family in their 
(treat sorrow, trusting the Father of 
Mercies will sustain and comfort them in 
their extreme trial, giving them grace to 
realize that all things work together for 
good to them that love God.

Retained, That these resolutions be 
entered upon the minutes of'these or 
ganizations, a copy sent to her family, 
and published in the county papers.

Death of a Former Wlooralca Coonllan.

Wm. Harland Bradley died of con 
sumption in Kerrsrille, Texas, October 
28th, aged 4-t»   

Mr. Bromley was a son of the late Lu- 
cicn Bradley of Quantico district, this 
county, and left his home in 1871, when 
quite yonng, to seek a fortune in the 
West. He first stopped in a small India 
na town where he engaged in the jewel 
ry business, but was not successful. He 
then studied photography, and in 1876 
he started out with his camera in a cov 
ered wagon, and in this way he traveled 
several of the western states, sccnmnlat- 
ng as he did *o, considerable "dust." 

In that year, 1879, be married a Miss 
Belle Wingo, Wingo Station.Grove'sCo., 
Kentucky, and in 18S6 visited for the 
first time his birthplace jn this county. 
When he returned to the West be enter 
ed into a mercantile business and mad* 
a success of the venture until the early 
part of this year, when declining health 

,a*ed him to abandon all- business, and 
on the advice of his physicians to go to 
Texas, where be remained till his death. 
His remains were interred in Blandvillle, 
Kentucky. His wife and four children 
inrvive him. Mrs. Charles W. Bradley, 
f this city, and Mrs. Steward Graham 

of Quantico, are sisters of the deceased.

from the text, 1 St. Peter, 3d chap., 4th 
and 5th verses. He was followed by the 
pastor. Rev. J. A. W right, who read a 
statement of finances concerning the 
new church.

The total cost was shown to be, in' 
eluding lot, $3,876.fll. There had been 
subscribed and raised about $1,700 which 
left a sum of about $1,100 to be raised. 
The subscriptions started off rather 
Blow., At 3 p. m. Rev. D. W, Anstinede 
livered another able sermon to the Or 
der of Re-) Men, and public generally. 
Immediately after the sermon of course 
the begging question again arose, with 
somewhat better success that on the 
morning. At 7 30 p. m. there was anoth 
er meeting called by the pastor who an 
nounced that there must be so much 
money raised before any more preaching. 
Everybody seemed willing to give and 
the stipulated amount was raised, when 
the church was dedicated to Almighty 
God.

The choir gave excellent music. At 
9 p. m. Kev. Geo. R. McCready delivered 
a strong sermon, after the sermon the 
revival services started, and there is a 
glorious revival going on now. Eleven 
conversions on Tuesday night, is an in 
dicntion of what is being done spiritually. 

Mr. Levin Hastings, the head of the 
firm of Hastings & Co.,is remodeling and 
rebuilding his mill.

Dr. Ellegood, ivhose marriage we men 
tioned in last week's letter, has come 
home with his pretty bride, and the 
couple is happily ensconced at Mrs. 
Siemens' residence.

Mr. W. M. Cannon has been very ill, 
bnt is now somewhat better.

Mr. Jas. Reotine, passenger conductor 
on the N. Y. P. A N. railroad and his 
wife recently moved into the Mason 
building on East street, which i* a band- 
some property. This location place* Mr. 
Restine much more convenient, to hi* 
work.

M. H. German has made 1,011,000 
bricks this season which is his beet year's 
product excepting the year 1887. He. 
now has 400,000 in his yards, and U yon 
are in th* market for brick now is the 
time to strike him for a lot 

ABRAHAM

in wr entered, as best we could; for the 
smoke which poured out of the open 
doior almost blinded us. When we be 
came sufficiently accustomed to the 
dark ness and smoke, we gaaed on a pic 
ture which we shall never forget. Seat 
ed in front of an 61 d fashioned open fire 
place, on a wide board, which with a 
box (in which he kept bis scanty supply 
of provision) was about all the furniture 
in the room, sat "Sampson Hat" the man 
who ran down and captured the wild 
Hecr (an account of which we heard from 
his own lip*) bnt who seemed amused 
at the idea of his e\y being kidnapped 
by|Patty Cannon.

We would fain have tarried longer 
with onr aged friend and listened 
to i his tales of bygone days, bnt 
thoughts of thn long drive yet before us, 
caused us to hurry on, so dropping a 
coin in bis dusky palm, with a God bless 
you Uncle Sampson we turned oar 
home's head in the direction of Salisbury 
and about 10 p. m. were enjoying the 
comforts of Home, Sweet Home.

Many times since that night has the 
picture of that lone old man, stretched 
upon his hard narrow bed of pine by 
that open fire place, come np before us, 
and we truly wish we could paint it for 
your readers as it is graved on our mem-
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"Write for prices or 
call and see us.

JESSE D PRICE

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Y< FE * EGGS!
Well, bring trf^m to us, and 
the old hen^foo, when they 
quit laying,^ind we will give 
you in exchange for them Dry 
Goods, Qroceiiesiittoes, fiats, Caps, 
and in fact, any^ng found in a 
country store. We have a 
Brand New Stock and are sell 
ing it on a CLOSE MARGIN.

S. A. CALL,OWAY & CO.,

(WORTH $25

UBLE BARREL B

10ADING SHOT BUNsisU
iWIST BARRELS, Extension Rib, Top p3 

Lever, Back Action, Rebounding Looks, 
Circular Hammers, two through lumps, I I 

One bolt, Patent Fore End, Pistol Grip. Rub- 
bar Butt, "Walnut Stock, Case Hardened r=i 
Looka and Mountings.

 Will send C. O. D. if desired. This is the 
greatest bargain in guns ever offered. Send ' ' 
for Special Catalogue of high-close grans at 
'ovf prices. __ |"°|

OHANNON <& SONS 0 
1O20 MARKET ST., Philadelphia ~R

! H dQ^LZUi LZHI U

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!
! "A thing of beauty is a joy forever." Nev 
er before in our mercantile career have we 
beon able to offer such astonishing low prices 
as we are now doing in

LADIES' COATS -
Having sold out a large ̂ supply which was 
bought early in the season, we nave already 
been compelled to visit the city in search of 
more. They are on sale now and we solicit 
an inspection. The styles are the latest and 
prices as low as the lowest, all of which we 
give you advantage of. There is no need of 
your going aw£,y without making a selection.

J. R.-T. LAWS; MAIN 8TRKKT,

"A Light"

Building pumber
-OP"

All Jlinds.

B. C. SPRINGS. MARYLAND.

ory EFWORTHIAN.

A MKW CKMKTEBT.

A frmotof 
Am

Laad Parch**** M Camdn 
» Improve 

to B« M«U .

a few week* Salisbury will hav« one. 
of the most beautiful cemeteries in this 
State, one that will be a pride to onr peo 
ple and an ornament to the town. The 
gentlemen pushing the project are finan 
cially able to pat thegronndsin the moat 
attractive condition, and the sentiment 
prevalent among the stockholders i* nn» 
mistakably in tbat direction. For several 
days efforts had been made to enlist the 
co-operation of pertain gentlemen herein 
the enterprise, ^nd these effort* culmina 
ted Friday evening last in the organise

MUSIC TEACHING.

I am now residing In Salisbury and am 
open to engagements In Salisbury and neigh 
boring communlllee with all who desire In-
 tructlou In Vocal and Instrument*! Music, 
acd Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
from my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Daahlell as a teacher of Harmony. He has 
itodled with hie for some time and taut made 
such progress that 1 Am thoroughly satisfied 
a» to his quallflratlons as a teacher.*' H. A. 
CLARKE, Music Doctor Broad 8treet Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address
*. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, Hd.

Is what we guarantee to ev 
ery purchaser of one of our

BANQUET, LIBRARY or STAND

LAMPS.
ffe tare u exquisite assortment of Shades tiso  

Linen $hades. «*» 
COME AND SEE.

Ask your Grocer for

 Mr. Gordon H. Toadrioe of Eliza 
beth City, N. Q., isjoot recovering from 
 n attack of malarial fever.

-Scrofula eradicated and all kindred 
disease* cured by Hood's Saraaparilla. 

hicb by its vitalizing and alteratire ef 
fects, make* para blood.

Mr. ,Geor*« H. T<MulTla*> s Marrlaff*.

Mr. George H. Toddvine was married 
Thursday evening of last week to lliss 
Pauline Trnax of Brook lyn.'N. Y. 
  The ceremony was performed by the 
venerable Archdeacon Morrigon, rector 
of St. Slatthewe, at the residence of the 
bnde'a. brother. Dr. S. P. Truar, 283 
Franklin avenue,' Brooklvn. Mr. P. 
Ifaxwell Sftyfurd. of Harrubnrg, Peon., 
was beet man. Besides the family, those 
present were Mrs. C.T. Henry, Park villa, 
L. I.; Mrs. Ellen Sweet, cooain of the 
bride, Brooklyn; Dr. Prank Clark, the 
family physician, and Mr. P. Maxwell 
Say ford of Harrieburg.. The bride's 
mother is a confirmed invalid, and the 
marriage ceremony was, by her request, 
performed by her bedside.

The bride will remain with her. sick 
parent till there is a permanent change 
in her condition, when she will go to 
Philadelphia where her husband is in 
bumnew with the well known firm of H. 
M. Sciple A Co.

Both of the young people are wall 
known here. The bride spent several 
month* in Salisbury a few winters ago, 
and became popnlar with society here. 
Ifr.Tondvineisaaon of the late 8. P .Toad- 
vine of tb Is city, and a brother of Mr. 
Ernmt A. Toad vine, deputy derk of th* 
coonly. He wait in the employ of Mr. 
L. W. Ciunby .previous to the acceptance 
of his present situation.

The beat wishes <>f ad Salisbnrian* go 
with th* the young people.

lion of a 
twenU

stock company composed of 
ri.rt-. The following were 

elected temporary officers; A. J. Benja 
min, president; Dr. 8. A. Graham, trea 
surer; H. L. Brewington, secretary. Com 
mittee* were appointed to draft by-law*, 
prepare articles of incorporation, and to 
secure the services of a landscape gar 
dener to lay off the ground*.

A tract of land situated on Camden 
A venue, just beyond the corporate limits, 
containing nearly eight acre*, has been 
purchased of Mr. L. E. William* for the 
sum of $2,000. Improvement* costing 
one thousand or more will.be pat upon 
the grounds at once. Allowing ample 
ground for the construction of walks, 
driveways, etc., there will be left for 
banal purposes more than air hundred 
lots, each twenty feet square. The ser 
vice* of a man togive his exclusive at 
tention to keeping the grounds in order 
will be secured, and it ia safe to predict 
tbat no cemetery on the Eastern Shore 
will present at all times a more attrac 
tive appearance than the new cemetery. 
A name for tb* cemetery will be select 
ed at the next meeting.

Tbe itockboldera are ez-Gor. Jackson, 
Meson. James E. Ellegood, A. J. Benja 
min, L. W. Gonby, N. H. Rider. J. T. 
Truitt, A. A. GiMI*. T. H. Williama, W. 
A. Crew, L. E. Williama, T. H. Mitcbell, 
F. O. Todd, W. E. Sheppard. W. G. 
Smith, 8. A. Graham, Thos, Humphrey*, 
W. H. McConkey. W. B. Miller, Geo. C. 
Hill and Brewinjrtoa Brothers. Wicoml- 
ce

FANCY PATENT.

R. Frank Williams,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I ' WINDOW SASH,

DOORS,BLINDS, SHINGLES, LIME

LATHS, BRICKS, ETC.. 

For Particulars address or call on

Humphreys & Tilghman,
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

3DOQ- LOST.
Finder will receive a liberal reward by re 

turn ing to Wm. H. H. Cooper a black and 
wait* banting dog, lost near Alien, Md., Sat 
urday, November 4th. Good rabbit dog; has 
a large black (pot on right side and several 
other small black spoU on body. 

' JOHN S. COOPER, Colombia, oeL

A NEW GROCERY.
I AH IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

FOB BENT.
My boose on Camden Avenue, 

dwelling ia in excellent condition, 
den attached. 
Mr. Robt. D.

Tbe 
Gar-

For particulars apply to
Ellegood, Salisbury, Md.

GRANVILLB R. Riout

FAMILIES WANTED.
Steady work can be found for several 

families, in tb» lumber business and on 
farm, the entire year, and good wages by 
applying to E. 8. PARSONS, Marion, 
Md.

FOB SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly iltnated

on Park A venae, which ls rapidly becoming
popular as a residence quarter. For partleo-
lan apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREASK.

Dlvtafcxt Street, Sallaboiy, Md.

 lane's Medicine moves the bowel* 
each' day. In order to be healthy tot* 
is nece*smry.

ITOTIOIE].
BAMVKI. B. roSKKT, SURVEYOR, HAS 

LOCATED AT DELMAR. HE WILL EN 
DEAVOR TO DO ACCURATE WORK ON 
SHORT NOTICE. GIVE HIM A TRIAL. 

1 P. 0. ADDRESS, DELMAB, DEL.

WANTED I-MEN
OF ALL SIZES, SHAPE AND APPEARANCE NO OBJECTION

Married or single, to call and 
buy Fine

Clothing and
from Lacy Thoroughgood, Sal 
isbury, Maryland.

What'sYonr Easiness?
Every man should dress ac 

cording to his business. A 
pugilist should wear "striking" 
colors  an auctioneer "loud" 
colors a carpenter "plane" col 
ors bank cashiers should wear 
"checks" cattle men, "graze" 
 cornet players, "blew" train 
robbers, "steal." What's your 
business ? No matter, 
can buy any kind of

Suits, Over-Qoats, Hats,
SHUTS, COLLARS, CUFFS

YOU WANT FROM

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. the

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre 
dients, Fruits of all kinds, Christmas Toys, 
and a general line of Family Groceries now 
on sale &t my store on Dock street, opposite 
Palace Livery. Q-ive me a call.

WM. H. ROUNDS UOCJEC ST. 
SAJJ8UUBY,

Lehigh Valley Coal
"-" «V^^^^^^^«^  ^M

Well screened and free from slate. 
Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

you

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Great Sacrifice
The entire stock of goods of the late firm 

of Fowler & Timmons, consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Millinery, Fancy Goods, etc;
will be sold at Q-rWt Sacrifice from 
day until closed oat. This 
purpose of closingjy 
firm, which mui

H.

*> «•'""""



SPARROWS.

fO.

r.PobUthar.

Peacocks' feathers have been banded 
down to no from the ancient days of 
mythology us emblematical of treachery, 
evil and misfortune. The origin of this 
strange superstition is founded upon the 
following classical story: Osiris, king 
of Egypt, npon starting on hia Indian ex- 
pedirion, left his queen, Isis, regent, with 
Argus, hia minister, as her chief adriaer. 
Argus, with his hundred eyes, or rather 
his spies, boon made himself so formi 
dable and powerful that he seized the 
queen regent, shut her up in a strong 
castle and proclaimed himself king of 
Egypt. Mercury wa* sent against him 
with a strong army, took him captive 
and cat off his head, whereupon Jnno 
metamorphosed him into a peacock and 
Get his spies in his tail. From this legend 
and the various additions made to it 
from time to time the belief baa arisen 
that it is unlucky to have peacocks' feath 
ers inside a house. Brooklyn Eagle,

A Pirnclan SapentltloB. 
The girls of the Perugian highlands 

believe as firmly as any heroine of The 
ocritus that a person possessing a lock 
of another person's hair can will pain, 
disease and even death to the owner 
of the hair, and thus when maidens give 
'their betrotlied lovers the customary 
plaited tress it is virtually their life and 
all their power of suffering that they 
give into those trusted bands.

If the man should prove unfaithful 
and disease descend npvn the. unhappy 
woman, she is not, however, utterly lost, 
the experienced matrons of her village 
have means to transfer the complaint to 
a tree, to an animal or to cast it into 
running wtter. The patient must rise 
in the early dawn, touch a certain plant 
in a certain wanner, saying, "May thou 
wither and I flourish again," or bind her 
complaint to a tree in n given fashion, 
taking care never to pass again before 
that tree lest the. disease, recognizing its 
former poi-session, return to her again.  
London Athenaeum.

Cotton Crepe for 
Yes, Cotton ' Almost makes 
you doubt it when you see 
how crisp and springy and 
bright the stuff is so wonder 
fully like hard spnn wool but 
it's cotton, every fibre, put to 
gether and finished in a new 
way by one of the widest- 
awake mill managements in 
all Yankeedom.

Dress Goods people with 
one voice declare it the hand 
somest, best Cotton Dress 
Crepe ever put on the market.

All the most delicate and 
exquisite evening tints as 
as the staple shades.

window th»re*i a roof, 
lively sparrow* lore to com* 

lya, eager to get a crumb, 
thered warm, la bruwa and fr»r 

Jroof
n hunger. FRNE aledge aloof 

down, alert and frolicsome, 
iln tlicy're tober ej od and glora 

i should give {or their behoof.
hy some, I freeljr own; 

ion I kvo food I hare nee* then flan 
Away awhij* lu If thejr bad a fear 

Of nnexpecuE harm, but oe'rr a stone 
Would I thrmr at these frowi;>!i of the air 

That I he doll weather fills with chattycbeM 
-Kdward 8. Creamer la New York Son.

Therarl 
And wh

SEARCHING AVfER' TRUTH.

well

white 
cream 
corn
light pink 
medium pink 
light bine 
light green 
lavender

heliotrope
Mae
old rose
cadet
primrose
cardinal
nary
black

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY DLADE

And Book Containing all the Nasby 
ten For One Dollar.

Let-

in answer to a General demand from 
all parts of the United States, the Toledo 
Blade has published in one Tolumn, 
cloth bound, all of the "Nasby Letters 

ever written by the 1st* D. R. Locke, 
omitting perhaps a few unimportant 
letters, on local or forgotten topics.- Only 
a few of these letters were ever publish 
ed in^xx>k form. Every body has read 
somptof them, bat who has read all of 
them? The book contains over 500 
large pages, and all the Nasby Letters 
written during a period of twenty-five 
years; also a portrait of D. R- Locke from 
bis last photograph. It would sell at 
one dollar or more, bu>£will never be 
placed on sa'e. One handled thousand 
copies are now beicg printed and bound 
and one copy will be sent postpaid by 
mail free to every person who this win 
ter remits one dollar for the Weekly Blade 
one year. Everybody invited to send 
for a specimen copy ot the Weekly Blade, 
which will give a fall description of the 
book, "The Nasby Letters."

The Toledo Weekly Blade is the best 
and most popular weekly newspaper 
published in this country. It has the 
largest circulation of any weekly news 
paper, and goes to every ,State, Territory 
and nearly every county in the Union 
Only one dollar a year, including the 
above mentioned book free. Send pos 
tal to The Blnde. Toledo, Ohio, for a free 

'p^f the paper. S£nd the 
of yonr friends also.  

Delightful for evening or 
party dresses. Price only i8c 
the yard. Width zginches,

Broadcloths at $i, Broad 
cloths at $3 the very best 
made anywhere in the. world. 
The between prices cover 
every Broadcloth grade. More 
colors and qualities then we 
ever had before.

Kersey Cloth, 16 to 23 
ounces to the yard, in all the 
fashionable shades. $2 to $4. 
They say the match of this as 
sortment isn't to be found.

STORY TELLING OWLS
THEIR FUNNY YARNS MADE THE 

ADIRONOACK8 RING WITH MIRTH.

rh« Jorlal Birds Were So Langhtrr Pro 
voking That tbe Bid* Splitting Contagion 
Spread to Their Hainan And!ton, and 
Even the LOOM Bawled With Delight.

"What aumscd onr party most up in 
the Adirondack," mud n Gcranton man, 
"was an entertainment given to us by a 
flock of story telling owls. Our camp 
was away back in the wilderness of 
Herkimer oonnty, nnd we had hardly 
turned in for tho night when a flock of 
owls alighted on a tree over us and be 
gan to tell stories and langh. Every 
owl listened in ulenco to the one that 
was talking, ami when tho tale was fin 
ished the whole iioc-k lurched as though 
they were tickled half to death.

"They reminded us of a lot of drum 
mers in 11 smoking car, and they had 
ench jolly fnn it became contagions. 
We all rolled and lunghed over the fun 
the big eyed birds were having up in ths) 
tree, and before long the side splitting 
contagion attacked some loons but On 
the lake, which fairly yelled with de 
light whenever the fun loving owls guf 
fawed and shrieked and shouted over a
right good 
nuinbtr.

yarn tfrid byj

"Onco in r.while it ttory 
before the knob was rua

one of their

was so funny 
:hcd thai we

Scotch Plaids are not the 
only elegant Plaids. Those 
bright-willed Frenchmen have 
made such color combines in 
plaided wools and silk-and- 
wools as used lo^ come only 
from north of the ' Cheviots.

All the Plaid producers are 
on their mettle. No trick of 
weave, no prettiness or odd- 
ness is too audacious for them.

To-day for the first a great 
lot of Serge and Cashmere 
Plaids that seem to have har 
vested the beauty-possibilities 
of all Plaiddom.

Plaids for Dresses. 
Plaids for Waists. 
Plaids for Wrappers. 
Plaids tor Combinations.

More Plaid variety and more 
Plaid loveliness than we ever 
had at one time before.

Hundreds of styles.
Prices soc to $1.50   mostly 

25 per cent under the usual. 
.This suggests «h^variety : 

At $oc a yard.
42 in. Cheviot Plaids, seven styles.

At dot ayard*
38 in. Serge Prgids, twenty-lwo sty-

could hear two or three of (the feathered 
listeners tmicktr uml cUufcklo under their 
breath, and when Hid end came the en 
tire flock made tLe woods ring. The 
jovial birds bad met exprassly to swap 
experiences of the ni^ht before, and 
they talked so plainly that we could 

anec.'otes as 
:e bonghs.

' One of tue owls told about bow a big 
rat that he had caugbt by the buck 
yankfed' itself loose ncd fliowrd fight. 
The owl described how he had let the 
rat flatter itself that it was going to lick

easily keep a run of theii 
we Iny on our beds of spra

him, how he liually bit his 
root, nnd how the rat then

ail off at the 
went squeal-

Fr*T*atloa Is Bettor

Than on re and those who are subject
rheumatism can prevent attacks 
keeping the blood pare and free from 
the acid which causes the disease. You 
can rely upon Hood's Sareaparilla as

iorm of scrofula, salt rheum 
boils and other diseases caused by im 
p.ure blood. It tones and vitalizes th 
whole system.

Hood's Pill's are 
effect.

easy and gentle in

Uncle Si Marthy, them cows is gone 
wanderin* off ag'io, an' I, can't find em 
nowbar. I do' no what td do.

Marthy Why don't ye go down to 
th' railroad people an' ask 'em to sell y 
a secon'-handed cow-ketcber.  Harper's 
Weekly.

For Over Fifty Tvars,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup h 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens tbe gums, al 
lays all psin, cures wind eolic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. ' <

Frank Were yon actually surprised 
as you said, when I proposed ?

May Yes, indeed; I really had all but 
given you np.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpsand Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save f50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by B. K. Truitt A 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

be-Do yon suppose she rejected you 
cause yon were not rich enough ?

Well she gave me to nnderrUnd I was 
a man of no interest and not much prin 
ciple.

It is no easy thing to dress harsh, 
course hair BO as to make it look graceful 
or becoming. By the use of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor this difficulty is removed, and the 
hair made to assume any style or ar 
rangement that may be desired, Give 
the Vigor a trial.

Yes, said a Washington girl, demure 
ly: I know that Jack likes me very 
much. How ? By tbe way be forgets 
his umbrella when he calls.

-All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
'lerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
ay's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
£.00 trial bottle free to fit cases, 

line, 931 Arch St.. Phila.. Pa. 
; call no yours. *

that

ayardl
38 in. Cashmere Plaids, 50 styles; 

in. Natte Plaids, fifteen styles. 
»/r

38

ttl mm* if
fjfu'w **'

38. in -Silk-«nd-wool Plaids, ten sty- 
les.

At $1.2^ °- yard.
45Jnil-DJ%»* 8llk; Phuds, seven

My ItMU -;f^    ' ~" *

A/$1.50 am-af.
42 and 44 in^fengUIne Plaids, ten 

styles.

No need to wonder what 
women .of taste are wearing 
on the Boulevardes, on Unter 
den Linden or in Hyde Park.

That Cloak and Wray store 
of ours is like a magic mirrow 
 look into it and you see the 
fashions of the old world capi 
tals passing in review.

It's a before unheard-of 
thing in American retailing to 
have such a close and certain 
touch on the best thoughts of 
Paris, of Berlin, of London in 
all that pertains to styles in 
Women's Dress.

Easy enough to say ''Do it," 
but the genius that does it is of 
the kind that sways the destin^ 
ies of dynasties.

Choose anywhere in that 
great outspread on the second 
floor from Furs to Ulsters  
choose with eyes shut and you 
can be sure of two things :

1 That styles are newest,
2 That prices are lowest

Coats for as little as $2.50, 
and then up and up. These 
are representative: 
Jackets at $12. •

Cheviot Jackets with full skirt; correct 
lenfrth, deep plaits, deep plaited 
cape; cap*, collar and fronts edged 
with Canada Seal, seams all bound.

Jackets at $15.
Style* Walking Jacketrfof Wool Beaver 

with cape, collar and sleeves richly 
braided with mohair braid, also six 
rows around waist; cape satin lined, 
seams all bound with satin; tailor 
made and finished.

Jackets at $ 16.
Walking Jackels of Wool Beaver with 

umbrella bark tight fitting front; 
cape, collar and sleeves .handsomely 
braided moha'ir and serpentine al- 
tern.tely, also around waist.

ing and zigzagging around Iwitb no rud 
der to guide its movements. | The picture 
so amused tue eager auditors that they 
fell into the mostW)icnt fit* of laughter, 
some of them tumbling frcii their perch, 
they were to tickled. j

"Another owl described the tussle he 
had had with a tough old jiick hart) in a 
swamp. Ho said that the liare had car 
ried him along through thd rushes $nd 
over logs for some dist: -:ce after he had 
got his claws in its L... .-.nd that he at 
last brought the hareii^.,.. in ling by keep 
ing one claw in its hido and t atching hold 
of a bush with his i«thi;r tla' v. The hare 
rolled over and over:;   UXM . as the owl 
let go of the bush, ami the c wl said that 
his feathers pointed in all 'Birections 
when he finally got the bcstjof the hare. 
Peal after peal of laughter followed the 
narrative. I

  Auotherowl told about biting a snake's 
Lead off ami trying to swullpw it. The 
head stuck in his throat, anil ha Would 
purely have choked to d-'atli, ha said, if 
his mate hadn't come aloi^f just then 
and prilled it out with her! claw. Tht 
story teller's predicament fc-a* fcnch a 
funny picture to tho iru.-.-indtibri of the1 
listening owls that they responded with 
yells of wild delight. |

"Bat the story tliat fuiriy u]»et the 
whole party of nocturnal roisterers and 
made them h.?ot aud scrtecli and flutter 
all over the tree for at least five min 
utes was told by an owl w*ith an alto 
voice. He s-iid that he felt like kicking 
np some mischief tiie night Liefore, so ha 
sailed ont to tbe settlement, settled down

th» Boallmtloo Was !  Weird Dlscwrd t» 
 lie Anticipation.

"Truth lies at the bottom of a well," 
to the people of the world told her.

She was young and fair, and she 
searched for Truth, bnt her frequent 
visits to the well brought no discovery: 
only the reflection of her beautiful face 
hi tho water.

One night a knock came at her door, 
and she sprang up and opened it.

There on the threshold stood a bandit 
of rags, which moved as if breathing. 
Ehe shuddered as she asked, "Who are 
you?" Then can» the answer: 

"I am Truth."
"1 would see yonr Cue," she cried. 
"Nay, innocent one, my face is not 

fair to look npon, but j am Truth."
The cold wind was blowing and cry 

ing, an J she closed th* door. The Truth 
she Bought was pure and beautiful, not 
loathsome, and with the Conviction 67 
yonthshewas rotisned with herself for 
having refused this grewsome thing ad' 
mittance. From that day, however. 
Strange visitors knocked at her door. 
And each called himself Truth,

First tame a gay party of dancers, 
Whose graceful figures swaying to. and 
fro captivated her fancy; their musical 
voices held her as in their thrall. Their 
visit was like a delightful dream, and 
she asked, "Pray tell me who you arc?" 
And they answered,. "We are Truth." 
80 she believed for dayr, then she real 
ized her mistake, aad that they were 
not Truth, bnt pleasure. Again she 
went to tbe well, bnt there found noth 
ing.

A day dawned brightly, and there cam* 
another knock.

On her threshold stood a loYely ebild. 
Its hair was garlanded with flower*, 

kiid its garb was spotless white.
When it entered, it was as if a portion 

of the pure light of the sun had stolen 
into the room.

The child's a: ms were soon iutwined 
about the neck c-f the seeker after Truth. 

The odor of the blossom* intoxicated 
her; her heart beat with wild delight; a 
tender kiss was stamped on bet brow} 
and with B gentle whisper, "I am 
Truth," the child was gone, and at her 
feet bnds blossomed the room was light 
er than it hud been for years.

The memory of that vision remained 
with her a long time, bn£)at hut it fled, 
and then sh« knew it was Love, not 
Truth.

Again she went to the well, yet fonnd 
nothing.

\\urs after another knock came. Her 
heart beat fast as tho fignrc of a man en 
tered. His manner was flattering and 
full of grace his face seemed honest.

She had never felt the influence of oth 
er visitors exerted over her with tbe pow 
er of this one.

She dared not ask hia'hnme, bat as ha 
left he said, pressing her hand, "1 am 
Trr.th."

For years she believed it; th?n cam* 
doubt, and she saw what had been hef 
ideal of Trnth was only Policy.

Tho neit visitor was a long bearded, 
bent old man, whose face was furrowed 
and whose hands were palsied.

From his feeble lips came the words, 
"I am Trnth." His stay was short, but 
eho remembered that visitor, and oft 
when the days werd drear Ehd saw be 
fore her the trembling hands, the thin; 
snow white locks, the bent form and 
tho quivering lips, and she believed she 
had found Truth.

Bnt she was growing older now. and 
something told her that Sorrow wan not 
Truth. Then she went to the well, and 
it was dry. But there, far down in it* 
depths, uho saw a toad. "Who art youT" 
she' cried, and a hollow voice replied, 
' fcam Tradition." So1 nhe turned her 
favUfeward home and kndw that thd 
whjKVof Id bed and was deceived.

Tvut same night came u knock at her 
door} She rose slowly and opened it. 
Thejw stood the strangecreatnra covered 
with r.ijfs rher first visitor, 

"W hat would yon? Who are yon?' 
Then came the answer, "I am Truth." 
"I would see your face," she mur-' 

mured.
  "Nay, experienced oue, my fact ia not 
fair Id see, but I am Truth."

"Yet would I see it;" shei triade an 
swer, "for   ell know 1 how lhat Truth1

HAYP1ELD.

A*Ho« rras TkeT 
i Wltk »*«««m» For th«
  A modem mower catting a 5-foot 

swath can be drawn by   team of ayer-
 ge waigbt. Haying time is too precaona 
tobawaoted by using A abort bar ma 
chine.

No time ia loot by stopping to sharpen 
a dull sickle.

Nothing is gained by making a shaving 
rot Keep the cotter bar well np for the 
lake of the knives, the team and next 
year's hay crop.

Keep th« sections of the sickle riveted 
tight and all tb« bolts screwed np and 
Mve a general breakdown.

The man who is always sure it wfll 
rain before bight lets his grass get over 
ripe and ctrU it jnst in time to catch the 
ktbriu.

^he° tolas' man doesn't worry, bnt keeps 
bis "vccatlior eye'' open, begins haying 
before all his grass is ripe enough, runs 
bis mower only when the dew or rain 
baa entirely dried off of it, cures it most 
ly in the windrow and puts it in the 
mow. before it ha* lost all of its grassy 
color and aroma.

Whatever nutriment there may be in 
grass or any fodder plant ia all there 
when the seed is in the milk or at latest 
in the dongh state, and it is there in its 
most available form.

Much of the nutritions value of clover, 
and, in fact, of all grasses, is in the 
leave* and blossoms. By overdrying 
these drop off and are lost.

The spoiling of hay is dne far more to 
the inoistnivj that falls on it from with- 
ant, in dew and rain, than to ita own 
sap. This moistnre dries off more quick 
ly while the praas u standing than after 
it is cut. Hence the reason fur cutting 
only when dry. Hence also the reason 
why it is safe to store while a little of 
kha rap is in it. bnt nnsafe to store when 
wet witii dew or rain.

Peter Tnmbledowu's machine is bro 
ken and rnsty and must go to the shop 
for repairs. But Peter won't think of 
this till he wants to mow.

Don't forget to take out the oil can 
and tho water jng with you to the field 
  no other jug needed. A little aad 
often is a good rule for using both.

Here is a state of t'liii^-s .which probably 
not the wealth of the .Astoru could buy 
in America. Lord and Lady Alington 
have a place in Dorset, known as the 
White farm. Everything is accordingly 
white. All the farm buildings, the 
house itself, and even all the animals on 
tbe place are white. Babbits, cats, 
guinea pigs, hens, boraes, cows, donkeys 
and all the creatures are spotless.

Bnt this is not tbe most remarkable 
feature. Th*> free nnd independent Brit 
ish men and inniJs \vlio till tbe coil and 
churn the bntter are compelled to attire 
themselves in white smocks and white 
frocks to bear ont the general impression 
of whiteness. New York Recorder.

Appropriate.
One day while his apparatus for deep 

sea soundings, by means of steel piano 
forte wire, was being constructed. Lord 
Kelvin entered Mr. White's shop in Glas 
gow along with the great Dr. Joule, cele 
brated for bis determination of the me 
chanical equivalent of heat. Joule's 
attention was called to a bundle of the 
pianoforte wire lying in the shop, and 
Thomson explained that he intended it 
for "sounding purposes." "What note!" 
innocently inquired Joule and was 
promptly answered, "The deep C." Ar 
gonaut

s 
s

WIFT'8 SPECIFIC

renovating tkt 
entire sysUm, eliminating 
all Poisons from Ike Blood, 
vketktr of urofulous of 
mal&lal origin^ this frip- 
gratia* has M tquali , •

on the window sill of a liouw? in which is hot what we wonld have it, nor ia. it 
there was no light and bcjrin to tap on fair."

Jackets at f>\8.
Handsome Walking Jackets in the lat 

est newest «tyle«. correct length*; 
some are beantifully braided, others 
trimmed with rich furs. All tailor 
made and finished. Really $25 
garments.

ise aad topped there. Nobody 
stirred, and he kept going from one side 
of the horiBe lo th« other till a woman 
got npv struck »light aud began to try 
the windows to see if they were fast.

"When she came to his window, he 
peertd iu at her, and she started to 
scream so hard that in a moment her 
husband sprang out of bed, and four chil 
dren ill their uightclothes came running 
down btairs and shouting, 'Mamma, 
what's the matter?' The woman couldn't 
tc-ll what the nutter WHM, »lchongil her 
husliaud uud youutronei< kept coaxing her 
to, bnt ttt length she caught her breath 
long enough to say she had seen a spook 
at tho window, i

"At that the man dashed out and be 
gun to starch uruuud the house, and the 
owl Miid ho flow to tho tup of H balsam 
tree, where he Bill tiil the* uiaii-went 
bucic. when he alighted on Ulo Window 
Bill u^aini Tho mail was angry at his 
wife 1'or.milking such :i rumpus about 
nothing, so he drove the children back 
to bed uud went to jawing her like six 
ty. She jawed back, and they had it 
hot aud heavy till tho innn got np and 
cuffed her. Thru she threw a dipper of 
water cm hiui in the bed. and iri 
ing out at ln.-r iu knocked tliu lamp off 
the stand and put ont the light. The 
owl said he listened to their quarreling 
auil fightiug in the dark till he could 
stand it no longer, when he flew back to 
the woods. His recital filled his listen- 
era with merriment, and it wus several 
minntea before they calmed down for 
another anecdote.

"Well, sir, those jovial owls con tinned 
to tell stories till 2 o'clock, when we all 
became t>o sleepy that we lost all interest 
in their amusing talea. The loons ont 
on the lake laughed like all possessed 
whenever the owls did, aud the two 
gangs of midnight merrymakers kept up 
their racket till we had to go ont and 
drive the owls away by tiring our re 
volvers. 1' Scrantou Letter.

. . -- 
the panes with his lill. The folk* »    -L 3?=-=-4C*" -«^«^"Kn*w off its rag cov- 

me opposite side *nng, and before her stood a skeleton.
Now she knew her life, search was end 

ed and that fbe had at last found' Truth: 
  H»;nry Russell Wray in Philadelphk 
Ledger. ____ '

ADAM'S NA'IVETE. — -—•
& Woman Defends the First Vaa Trum 

ChatfC* bf Cowardice.
And the Lord said, "Hast thon eatefl 

jf the tree whereof I . commanded the* 
:hou ebouldst not eat?*' Th« inari said; 
''The woman whom thou gavest to be 
with me   she gave me of the tree and I 
iid eat." This, it has been held for cen 
turies, was Adam's great sin, for which 
be was driven ont of the garden and 
hia descendants, even to the present gen- 
'rration, compelled to work for a living. 
In addition to bearing the consequence* 
bf his error Adam has been denounced 
through all succeeding centuries for his 
cowardice and lack of gallantry in try- 
Ing to throw the blame npon tbe woman 
who had been given to be with him   
"God's first. 6est gift to man."

We are glad, therefore, that even after 
6.000 years of unmerited condemnation 
which the memory of onr great pro 
genitor has bad to bear there has arisen 
one perstm who dares to speak for himi 
And it is all the more fortunate that 
that person is a woman   a member of 
tbe sex whom Adam's words, by a 
wrong interpretation, were held to hare 
maligned. This person is Mrs. Caroline 
F. Corbin, a di.Mingui^bed authoress. In 
her latest book she says 01 Adam's plea: 

"This is not the expression of cow 
ardice, bnt of the innocent and native 
belief that anything which this iftvely 
being, fresh from God's hand, proposed 
must be right, and right or wrong 
must be done. It is a trait which has 
come down in unbroken continuity of 
inheritance to the latest born of Adam's 
sons." C

The thought is a new one, bnt there is 
not a man alive and capable of appreci 
ating Mrs. Corbin's argument who will 
not indorse it. Where is there a man to 
day, barring a few crusty old bachelors, 
who would n.'.t have done tbe same thing 
under like circumstances? The woman 
was beautiful, the apple was good, and 
Adam was an unsophisticated, ingenious 
roung man unaccustomed to the little 
iocial arts and deceptions that the 
daughters of Mother Eve hare learned 
from her example.

We insist that Adam is vindicated, 
and that Mark Twain's tears over his 
rrave .were a deserved tribute. Now, 
et the building of his monument pro 

ceed. And let it be recorded thereon 
hat "he was a kind, loving and obedient 
luaband."   Troy Times.

vestigation:* In Totatb Culture* 
In a report c-f experiments mado by an 

English assa^jiilion these points are em 
phasized:

Early planting is best for late varie 
ties. Early varieties planted late ore 
mom   subject to disease. Large seed is 
bett< r than small and repays the addi- 
tiou:.l cost. Uur.ttt seed is better than 
an e<;nal weight of cut cred. The value 
of manure bf different kinds depends 
upon the season. A heavy dressing of 
farmyard mrnure applied in the spring 
is barely remunerative on the first year's 
results. Chemical itanures fhonld con 
tain nitrogen, potash, nnd phosphoric 
acid in proper proportions. Imperfectly 
compounded chemical .fertilizers do not 
pay. Soot and kilu dust are barely re 
munerative in a dry season. Farmyard 
manures favor diaeus* hiore th^n chem
ical fertilizer-?. 

In Experimenting for the
of disease two methods were
soaking the seed and hprayinj
Seed was soaked fur 124 honj
tion macio of six pounds
of amiuoniii ana nitru!
galloud of Water,
soaking seed In ch
fore \ planting is li
espeMally in aomd
Ing the plartts two formu
mixture werw used. In t1
indications were that so:
more subject to rot than 01
toes should be dug as soon
diseast) may bu cOniinbnical
while in the ground. D
deaux mixture, while no'
ease, greatly reduced \,
eased tubers nc
sound ones. Tho appliren

s
"For tfgUttn mentis I lad an 

tatinf ton on mjlangta. /ma 
treated tf tttt local fkytitiant, 
tut attained no relief; thi tort 
gradually grew worse. 1 finally 
toot S. S. S^ and wot entirely 
nrtd. after utinf a few koala."

C. i. If CLEUORB,
lender son, Ttx.

I 
TREATISE oo Blood and Skto 
1 Diseases mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co_
Atlanta.Ga,

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Philadelphia. (Office* SiricUj Prhatr) 
li lb« only « « afcU to fun tb«   lte»

,
flpeeftaU rtiramr Stri*t»ra, 0*. 
blUty, dr*my. imfot*ofj, etc.,

or Mooadsrj, (no matin- wbftt 
otfatri writ*, print. MJ, *lrrrtlM or 

(urutw), tad all tfa* traJni ofer!!*, et*.. by the combined 
AlloptUIa. Hoaurnptviblc, tad Kclwtio  r»irmfof m^lklne. 
Seller at ooce. Freth c**« eurfld IB 4 to 10 dxrt. Scad BT« 
tvo-crnc <iaaip* for book "Trwtll,** Mmnttlof that will 
MtaaUk JOB. and a tin* fHeod to raSt-rio« h Q ratal tf and 
thoM ooouaplatloc ntrriacv. Hoar* daJlj: 9 to S; ereo- 
IB**,   U 8; Sunday*. »t» 11 M. B«wtr* of qaaeJca, tfcdr 
kMk tturatar* ud fraudolcat  dTcrtlMtuDt*.

do 0)90, poisonous Treotini.
L. A. T. 

»lh- . F.llini 
- - __I pride of B..   . 

 iaa would not prreill Dim lo 
IrtnDr. THEKL-S »billij 
Tiling m« la enroll bin 
Or nUef I weal u  «  dll 
thing 4eetm «h« f«T« 
t«l wu M slMOTrur* 
ability » - - -

X urt
 w, £ 

Card*.

T.JACOBS
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS, 

CUTS AND/WOUNDS.

T. H. Mitcliel?
The ReuAa y6tt stlo«ld call    T. H. f/tchel

CONTRACTOR f BUILDER,

BOOTH]

_ ,!<«*»  
tXelmar     ... 
Salisbury.......

_ 
Eden......

T. H. MITOHELL,

tehell Before Contracting for year Hone:
First He will be inre to

Zielp yon cany out jonr
plaoi. 

8*ea«4. He will be aorc to
*ave you money and worry. 

Tklrtf. 20 yean In the bua- 
neu 1* worth tomttblnf, 

and It will be turned to 
voar advantage. 

Fourth. He can buy mat«-
 lal cheaper than yon can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
inechanlca alwmya employ* 
ed to do work in theshorteit 
possible time to five a good 
Substantial Job.

Sixth.' He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether be 
builds yon a boose or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eactory.

....
Prlnoees Anne^.7. i 
KlnrsCreek........ S«
Coatan...... __ _ a
Pooomoke......   .   »
Tasley ...... _____ 4 »

, KastTUle ___ ..._ 6 38 
Chert ton... __ .. _ & 16 
Cape Charles, (air. 5 65 
Cap* Charier, (1 v*. 6 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 80 
Norfolk................... 900
PorUmonth..«(arr.   10 

a.m.

NOBTH BOUND T!
No. 82 "

Leave p.-tn.' 
Portsmouth.......... S GS
Norfolk...............^. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charles_.(an 9 » 
Cap* Charles.JlTe I « 
Chcrlton..... .... %._. » n
Eastvllle........:...10 U
Taaley.............._.ll OS
Pooomoke___ ...U2 00 
Costen... ..   12 OS 
Klnj's Creekm.......12 M 7 011
Princess Anne.......U 22 7 07 I
Loretto ........ .  J2 »>
Eden ................  12 30
Fmitland............J2 35
Salisbury...._..._12 43
Delmar...__..(arr 1 00 

a.m.

CrUfleld Branch. \
No.lOSNo.1 
a. m

- Creek_aT 7 IS 12 8S 
Westover.....  . 7-a» i OS
Klnnton......  . 7 26 1 10
Marion....._ - T ,, 7 33 \ jg
Hopewell.._....._._. 7 SB i Si
Crtsflsld....._..(arr 7 50 1 8»

a. m. p. i

King's 
itoi

iiiyiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiuii^
thirty

thousand buy- 

erjb have availed them 

selves of our system

of paying Railroad =

Fare.

The plan 

simple.

No. 193 KalW
a. m. a. m.

CrUfleld...   _(lv < 00 8 30
Hopewell........  .. 6 10 8 15
Marion_......_.... 6 22 9 OS
Klnnton......  .... 6 82 9 20
Westover......_..:_. <T « 9 36
King's Creek....(art 8 52 9  !&

a, m. a. m.

 T' Stops for passengers onslg 
to conductor. Bloom town Is "7 
trains 10.74 and 7«. (Dally. II 
Sunday. '

Pull man Buffett Parlor Can on < 
trains and Sleeping- Can\n nli 
trains between New York, HI 
Cape Charles. _

Philadelphia South-bound Sle 
cesslble to passengers at 10.00 p. i

Berths In the North-bound !_, 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7JX>aT|
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DC 

Gen'1 Pass. Sc Frt. Agt. Sot "

BALTIMORK 4 EAST. 8H(

^SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SB

their cost niaiiy times o1 
solutions did hot ill 
quality of the tubers.

paid for 
The copper

Way affect the LUMBER!
is just as 
igin cut- 

disap- 
;er eun-

Colored -:< rvanta.
"Do you still have colored 

Hicks':" "Well, in a sense, ^"o don't 
have negroes any more, but f-e've got 
three of the gre 'nest girls yonever saw 
in the liouite now."   Harper's Bazar. 

Small Fortune Betwvon the Crmoks.
A cigar dealer was recently compelled 

to move from his down town stand, 
which he had occupied for 35 years, be- 
canse of the demolition of the old build-

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A Happy Tenjln.nlIon of u Duel.
AtCiinarros two \\.-.rs ago one rancher 

censed another < f cheating him at 
«>ker. They ne; rly kiiLd one another 
:i the spot, but finally decided to settle 
u<* matter by dr.: I. It was agreed that 
wu pistols t.hoiild be put on a table 
uder a l.l.;::'^et. only one being loaded, 
nd that tho combatants toss np "or 

ice of weapons and then fire siu.ul-

uiuu fired first, bow- 
that he had drawn the 

rer \:a folded his arms 
Ltli. The other took aim 

llu: -a slowly raised his 
yh the ceiling, de- 

it was too brave 
sting at cards 

st frirnds.

He packed his belongings with many 
a sigh of regret. When he had got his 
tilings all ont, he turned to the work 
men, who were waiting to begin tearing 
down tbe building, and remarked in a 
rather sarcastic tone: ,

"Well, boys, yon may have all yon 
find in this old trap." i

The workmen began on the old floor, 
which had been worn into hoBows by 
age. It had not been replaced since it 
was originally hud.

One of the men ripped np a board with 
his crowbar, raising a cloud of dust. 
When he got it ont of his eyee, he saw 
something shiny in the crack. ,

He picked it np, and it proved to be a 
dime. Further investigation revealed 
the fact that the crack was lined with 
silver. '

This waa an incentive to the workmen. 
They plied their crowbars with remark 
able energy for men poorly paid. In this 
instance they were amply rewarded.

In every crack of the floor silver dimes 
were found. Some of them bore dates 
of nearly half a century ago. The men 
gathered the coin in handf uls.

The cigar dealer, in speaking of the oc 
currence, said that be hadn't tbe slight 
est idea that so much money ixrald be 
lost through carelessness and a poor 
floor even in 85 years.

"But it won't happen again," he said. 
-Wlien I heard of it, I immediately gave 
nnlers to have my new store refloored 
with hardwood, mod no

Catting Closer IV
The proper time to cut 

it is coming into full blooi 
ting after the dew baa 
pearedisaj1 two or three ton _ 
rise. Altof tying ill th<< Kn«two or three 
hours it should be refill IV tedded, 
avoiding rough haudlsW^Sjl braising. 
Before the dew falls in tfv*rtemoon, say 
about 4 or 5 o'clock, it nnist bo raked up 
and placed in cocks for.r or five feet high. 
Next morning, after the snn is well up, 
the cocks should be opened and the hay 
spread not more than ELS inches thick. 
In the afternoon, about 6. haul id the 
barn and Btow away loosely until thor 
oughly dry. Then it may be baled or 
packed away closely. When first pat in 
tbe barn, it is good practice to sprinkle 
successive layers of the hay with com 
mon fait nt the mto of about half a bushel 
of salt to tho ton of h.-w.  Southern Cul 
tivator. ____^_

Agricultural Kews aud Notes.
The experiment of ex-President Aus 

tin Corbin in rcarinff wild game in liis 
inclosed Kew Hampshire iiark of 25,000 
acres doed not prove as successful as hb 
expected.

More than bne-hrJf of all tbe Oil of 
peppermint, syearmiut nnd tansy used 
in the world is said to be procured cud 
distilled iri Mirliigaai Th* center of t ac 
indn 'ry is St. Joseph connty.

The president of Iho A^socialiou of 
Agricultural Chemists thinks that the 
question of cheap phosphates will be 
solved upon the mining of the iiiimenso 
phosphate beds of Florida.

The Mark Lane Express tells that sev 
eral English farmers' clubs have decided 
to pay head money for all sparrows 
killed.

It is sttite-.l that an excellent quality of 
broom corn can lie frown in South Caro 
lina, Georgia ani. Tlorida, as baa been 
proved by vuccnt trials of it- ~^Mk

One of the exhibits in the agricnltur.il 
building at the V.'orM's fair building 
Which astonishes visitors is the display 
of Ohio niaj-'e B«',-nr. It is handsom»:.v 
arranged and compares very fKVoiv." :\ 
with that of Vermont and othiT lur.    
producing

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
t am prepared to-furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds <

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
tiding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. 8. Adkins,
SALISBVRY, MD.

I Sixth t Market
PHILADELPHIA

Btoomfleld..__ 
Klrkbam..........
Royal Oak«.....^T.. 8~
Kiver»!ae....._._V_.... 8 48
St. Michaels....J^.... 8 3T S 40
Harper.............!... ... 9 01 5 f7
McDanlel........^..-.... fl n« S 56
Ar. Clalborne/... -... 9 l» 6 00 
Balto(Pr9LlgAt 8....12 4O

p. m. p. m.
WILUARD1 
Qen. Man.

3MSON, A.J.BENJAMI 
Gen. Pass, j

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE Off DOCK STREET.

Haw Style* Are Soiuetlines Started. 
The two sets in Paris that indulge in 

costly and stylish dress are the fashion 
able society ladies and tho actresses who 

ro in the society plays that are given 
at the best theaters. These lust named 
dress frapcrbly and always in exquisite 
aate. Very ofwn nomn naw fashion be 

comes popular and spreaiU throughout 
he civilized world from baring Crst 
>een seen on the stage of tlio Cometiie 
 "rancaise or the Vaudeville.

Tho oddest case of this kind took place 
,t the? last named theater when hoops 

were at the height of their vogue, ami 
when the splendors in female attire of 
he second empire had been carried to 
heir highest point. A piece, intended to 

satirize these extravagances in dress and 
led "Lond Dressing," was brought out. 

lie actress who played the part of tho 
leroine wore an enormous hoop and a 
n*88 loaded with ornaments and truu- 
lings of every kind. This toilet pro- 
aced exactly the contrary effect from 

what had been intended. Tbe faahion- 
ble Parisian ladies were delighted with 
t, and it was copied and reproduced in 

all leading drawing rooms, beyrinnijg 
witu that of the Tnilerieo. Lucy Hooper 
u pome Journal,

  Uvo stock FoluU. 
When Mt the head of the announcement 

of a horse" rale you see the words, "Sale 
without reserve, no combination, no by- 
bid Jing. ul-sulutu closing out," and when 
at the end of tne announcement yon read 
the name « f a tleail sure, reliable horse 
selling firm, tr;r:i yon can safely attend 
and bid en tl^ animals yon want. Bnt 
the reli-ililc fi;'.a'j nurfle at the end is in- 
dipensnble.

One of I'm- Kreat trotting events of the 
country this y«ir will be the union meet- 
ins of the Ni-w York Driving clnb and 
the Charter Oak Driving Park iuwociav- 
tion of Hartfor.l in the fall. Tiie races 
will come <>fi at New York from Aug. 
29 to Sept. 4. The stakes are heavy. In 
the. fret- for a!! 2:14 trotting match the 
winner will rcx-cive * purse of $3,000. 
Over $70.000 have been offered in prizes 
for tbe wini:-. ra in classes ranging from 
3:14 to S-30 in time.

See th;-.fc r!l yonr farm animals liave 
all the good water they want. It is half 
the battle when the thermometer climbs 
high.

Lot n.s hare mere sheep. Little Groat 
Britain has tliuv-fourths as innny asthe 
whole Unite* I :. tnten. Bnt we must have 
sheep that v. ill make better mutton if we 
wonld hav<* tbe kind of abeep raising 
that nays.

 Wnether it is for tbe bart or not, this 
is the age of differentiation in live stock, 
ms in everything else. The breeder who 
'would catch on to the times must rear 
animals for a special purpose in every 
line of his domestic stock, even down to 
the hens. If he wants eggs, he must get 
aa egg breed.

For the family cow nothing is better 
than » pail of warm water in which is 
 tinsd a quart of bran. Give it three

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention eiven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninpula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
BOB meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE  
Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at prawnt .  r>l«ndid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

Palae* Stables. - Dock St., 
SALISBURY. MD.Jas. E. Lowe,

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOl'E TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER TMM EfER BEFORE.

We have a Urge rftock of Shoes on hand, of 
all styles and ilBea, which we arc going to 
aell. No matter what the sacrifice co«U us 
w« are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see ns before buy 
ing elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay tbe cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
Uwr discount and give oflr customer! the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

IMPORTANT

To Buyers of Dry Goods,
When you want to purchase Dry Goods of 

anydesrrlptlon.lt In very Important that yon 
deal with a concern of well established repu 
tation, where no advantage will be Uiken of 
parties not fully acquainted wltn tbe value 
of what they want to purchase. Such a busi 
ness house Is

Hamilton, Easter& Sons
23, 25 and 27 BALTIMOHE ST., 

Between Charles and Light Streets,
WlrtTE HAKKLK WAREHOCSE,

Baltimore, Md.
They are large Importere, Jobbers and Ri- 

tallerx.deallngonly In goods that they believe 
will give satisfaction to the purchaser no 
trash articles, that would be dear at any!prlce 
 no humbug advertisements of great reduc 
tion . In price. The price in plain flpures 
marked on every article. Therefore the mi»t 
inexperienced buyer can purchase from them 
with confidence.

Their stock InAidefi Dresx Goods, Silks and 
Trimming*, Mourning Goodn, Ladle*' and 
Misses Wraps, 'Housekeeping Linen Goods, 
Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Art St|imre«, 
Shawls, Flannel, Domestic Goods, Hosiery > 
and Underwear In all sizes, for Ladles Geotit, i 
Misses and Roys, Gloves, Notions, CorsclM. 
Goods fur Men's and Boys' Hulls and Ladles' | 
Wraps. Calicoes, Ginghams, Gents Furnish 
ings, I Jioe Curtains, Table and Piano diver*, 
etc.

JWWIII send samples when we receive 
plain Instructions of what is wanted. Colors 
preferred and about the Prices.

L. P. CODLBOORN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS-

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN 
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC WIHES, 
BRAHDIES, Ejc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am alro pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LASER BEER,
which I guarantee to pve satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

THE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT C(\

1893 SCHEDULE. 18SI

Baltlmore.Wlcomico and Honga Riven anq 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. U., ever 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping af

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point

Arriving in Baltimore early folloi 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tne»d»y, Thnra- I 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land 
ing! named.

Rates of Far* k*t. Sallslwnr and Balttnora:
First Clam Straight f 128; Second Clam 
Btraightll.OftStateRoomR.H;Meals, 50c. factor

Free Berths 03 board.
JAMES £. BYRD, Sec. and Treaj1. 

303 Light St., Baltimore, M4L, 
Or to W. S. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine SHop
IROI AID BRASS FODKDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fanaaar's Stuitrd Eagracs aad Caw Hills.
 *^' 8«W tor C*l«l«c«e. FortBbl*. Stt

The best in the^nsrket for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or 

part of yonr Mill: can make your Engine
Practically as Good as N«w. 

WMit Thmtwrt, Eagines. Bolters and Saw Millt. 
Belt and cheapril on the Penintala. ,

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

DAVIS &
". "ST., Is. &c

BAKER

SALISBURY. Ml).

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

EQUITABLE

WE WANT YOU
to act u oar agent. We fnrnich an ezpt-iuiTe 
outlil and all you net-<l free. It co«l* nothing to 
try the bu«inW«. \Ve will -trpEt you wv!l, and 
help TOII to earn ten limes ordimiry wagn Both
 ejcvf" of all ages can lire at home and work In
 pare time, or all tbe time. Aov one any where
Two~H~un.7r«*i ifSir*rTVW<nMt.''r.$i*?J^*i
people in the world are making 10 much rnou  
without capital ad those at work for iu. Bu'inew 
pteatant, smelly honorable, and payi better than 
anr other olTrred to agenti. You hare a clear 
Held, with uo competition. We eouip you with 
even-thing, and fupplr printed directions for 
beginners winch, If obeyed faithfully, will bring 
more money than will any other buiineni. Im 
prove your prospects ! U'hy not? You can do §o 
ea5ilr 'and -urely at work for us. Reasonable 
Industry only necewary for absolute lUCCCM. 
I'nmphfet circular giving every particular U lent 
free to all. I>fl:iy not in sending for it.

GtOKGE STI.NSON * CO.,
Box No. 48S, Portland, Me.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood

( ^ Machinery of Modern

Superior Quality for

PLAKIKG MILLS. SASH. OOt

BLINDS, FURNITURE,"*

Wagons,'Agricultural Implements,! 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspond 

Solicited. Address,

*L. POWER & Of
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phil*.

Aawrfeta

RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, WD.

Novelty in dining r.'om. Cool and 
beautiful. Full view of tbe city. A 
sight foretrangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for JwHrs. 
Bnndles received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will iro nowhere else for Break 
fast,'Dinner, Loncb or Supper. Open 

7 ft. w. to 7 p. B».

Road Notice.
To the Honorable tbe Connty Com 

missioners of Wicomico Coantj, Mary 
land : We the undersigned citizens and 
tax-payers of said Connty do hereby 
petition yonr Honorable body to open 
and make public a road in Barren Creek 
No. I District is follows. Beginning at a 
point on the Spring Bill Lane at or near 
the south east corner of Stephen Mill's 
6eld, thence in a westerly direction 
through the lands of Stephen Mill's 
Daniel Fooks, John Hitch, 
John Hnghes, Ebenerer Wright and 
Kbenezer T. Bennett, Jr. to intersect the 
Connty road leading from Horn town Hills 
to the Salisbury and Barren Creek road 
near where Daniel and Algie Johnson 
now live. We think the public conven 
ience would be greatly promoted by 
openirur. a mad as described above, and 
we ask that Examiners be appointed on 
said pmp<«i»d road.

And we will ever prmy etc.
3. M. MILLS.

E. 7. EJOLLOWAY,
JOHV HDOHB,

f. T. Bnnrr Jr.

CAVEAT* 
TKADK MAM*. 

OMIOM PATU.T*. 
OOPVHIOHTS, «to

Itor tnfcntatiaa and tn» Handbook writ* to
MUXN * CO- IO BBoADWiT, KBW ToaX. 

Oldest bonaa For securing pcttnta Im America. 
Xmr patent takes ontbr ula tafnsfet before 

bTaaotiM ctnn tr»» o* ekam to Uw

STOPPEDTREE

. ,. 
***•*££ Of IMITATING fKjtUOS.

mwimx IMPOUND 
*ANS}* PILLS
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1EDITORS.

notice th«t the snbacrlber 
om the Orphans Coort of 

Ry letter* of administration 
ttate of 

. J. BOUNDS. 
County, dec'd. All perron* 

ralnst said dec'd. are hereby 
bit I lie same with vouchers 

pb*criber on or before
 it Hth. 1894,

erwlsebe excluded from all 
tate. 
mf hand thU Hth day of

WXNIE F. BOUJTW
WM. HOWARD, Adm.»

Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. \

GBO. C. HILL. H. HEAR*.

HILL& HEABN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

OCOe

ILJAMS, Attorneys-Law.

gale
1 Estate!
' competent authority, I will 

|lc auction at the Court HOQM 
r, Maryland, on

November 25,
p. nu. all that TRACT OR 

kLAND called "Magdalen" 
\\. Graham and Thomas C. 

I or James E. Ellegood, troa- 
gingstone, containing

ACRES, '
Ins the same farm which 

R tpe liber of tbe said Wm 
. by doed dated 21st 
|e» Hooper, trustee, 

of Worces-
>uo««o.

MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"

To Youngj 
Mothers

-: EMBALMING :-

IF TT 1ST E ~& -A. Ii
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Rnbea and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

1 flakes GUM Birth Eatf.
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, •

Endorsed by the Leading Phyjicucs.
  Hook to "JkTotiter*" mutUod FREE. 
I BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA, OA. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Day

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.

Insurance effected in the best com pa- 
-  nies. We represent the  

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us * card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident   Overcoats. 

,or death by a policy in the JStna Life.

[TE BROS,,
SALISBURY. HO

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
^__  

Ust Opportunities I

THANKSGIVING POEM.

Hnrrah for Thanksgiving on grandmamma**
farm. 

Where th* bright winter f unsJilne la mellow
and warm, 

And the apple* lie red oo tbe cold, frosty
ground, 

And the bothy tailed KjuirrcU go Making
around. 

And the Ug yellow pumpkins. Ilk* cold In the
ran, 

May be kicked and rolled orer, like footbUta,
for fun;

Where the chestnuts are thick on t ha frail bit.
ten tree*.

And a merry neart tingle Is In the north breeze. 
Hurrah for the day. of all goad dayi the boat. 
When people and dumb beasts are clad and at

reit. 
And peace and pood cheer an abroad la UM

And the biasings of Urine com* warm from
God's hand,

Away for a Jol!y cood time on the brook*. 
Then back to good conduct, BMxJ'lauonaand

hooka.
 New York World.

, .. !are the cause of more sorrow

THE DELAYED DINNER
Thanksgiving day had come. Lawyer 

Jackson did not go to l:is office tbatw- -..».»  « *«  »fw gir MJ lilB UU1C0 lOab

than any one thing in the W6rld ; morning, but sut down after breakfast 
Don't lose the Opportun J to read the governor's proclamation. He 
ity now offered to you to pur-' WM on intimale terms with tbe K0r' 
chase your Fall Clothing', 
Hats and Furnishings while 
the assortment is   complete^ 
Men's Suits and

Nothing like them 
ever known. Our 
prices ! our goods ! 
our specials! Sup~
erb Salts and Over-"' x     t 
coats at £io,..£i2,
$15, up to the*J 
est made at 
An interesting line 
at $15, well worth 
\io

ernor and considered bis proclamation 
an unusually excellent one.

Thanksgiving day was a holiday for 
Jimmie Jackson as well as for his father. 
What IS-year-old boy does not rejoice 
over the coming of any day that bolts 
the schoolroom doors?

"What do you think tb« governor
t told me tbe other day, Jimmie?" said the
| lawyer as he folded tp the elegant official

document and tucked it into the large
envelope that bore the coat of arms of
the state.

"I hope he told yon tbat he'would get 
me a place in the legislr.li.re as a mes 
senger boy," said Jimmiey "I vrant ti 
go there dreadfully next winter." 
. ."Well, he didn't tell nu that, and be 
sides yon are too young/for such a posi 
tion. He said he a/vayd pardoned
Borne poof criminal, 
day, and so gave 
something to be th

"That's very 
said Ji

in Thanksgiving 
'least one family 
;ful for."

the governor,"

'said Mr. Jack- 
follow ottr kind 

to

m a moment the kitcben door opened, 
and in came Jimmie, with an empty bnt 
well known market bosket on Lis arm, 
his face radiant with benevolent joy.

"Why, Jimmie."- said Lawyer Jaci- 
son, "what does this mean? Why didn't 
you do as I told yon?14

"I did the best I could," said Jimmie. 
"Yon gave me two thi gs to Oo, and I 
couldn't attend to them both at tlio came 
time."

 ;Why, Jimmie, what two things can 
mean?"

let tbe boy tell ns aO about it," 
bis mother, "before yon blame 

One of JiinmieV boasts vrss that 
be always stood solid with his mother.

"Well, father," said he, "I went to the 
postoffice as you told mo to, and here's 
your moil. I started for home as soon 
aa I could get it. As I was coming up 
Cherry street somebody rapped on a 
window. I stopped and conld see a hand i 
tbat beckoned to me, so I went to tbe 
door, and a little girl opened it. Tun 
Ought to have seen her. Sho hadn't 
clothel enongh on to be fairly decent. 
The instant I crossed the threshold and ' 
saw bow poor they were I thonght of' 
what yon said before I started, 'Try to 
make somebody happy today.' Then 
was never a better chance in the world. 
The woman said her name was Mrs. Hurl- 
burt. She said to me, 'Are you Lawyer 
Jackson's boy? I said 'Tee.' Then sh« 
said: 'I received a note from yonr father 
yesterday asking me to pay my rent at 
soon as possible. I haven't a cent of 
money in the' world. Won't yon ask 
your father if he will be kind enough to 
wait a week or two for hid pay, till I can 
hear from my husband? Ho bos gone 
ont of town to look for work. I don't 
want to be turned into the street, for I 
have no place to lay my head.' You see 
she's one of your tenants, father, and 
yonr letter has frightened her. Bnt I 
told her that just IK fore I li it tbe house 
you said I must tiy to moke some one 
happy today, even if I had to give up 
something tbat I wonld enjoy, and I 
guessed yon wonld wait. Then she 
smiled, and it was a very curious smile." 

Mrs. Jackson also smiled u curious

QJ, TJJE PLAINS.

STORY OF A TENDERFOOT'S THANr?> 
GIVING ON THE ROUNDOP.

AM Cfoif at the Outfit Ho Acklcrrcd Marvel- 
ou BaaaUa TroabUd bjr a Vo 
Drl«d Afflm ud a 
K»d »f Hta FOOT Footed Ti

THE HARVEST HOME,

Thanksgiv- 
old cattle- 

lies" one night 
deer hunt in 

wus ont on 
the stamp- 
stockmen, 

six-tee-five, 
tothin but a

 mile as she said:."My poor s:.elf denying 
husband, what a wonderful specimen of 
self sacrifice that dunning letter of yours 
was! And to think she bhonld have re 
ceived it the day before Thanksgiving. 
It's too bad."

"I was a little thoughtless," said Law 
yer Jackson. "Tell us what yon did for 
her, Jimmie. I'm getting interested."

"Well," said Jimmie, "she's had the 
rheumatism and is GO lame that she can 
hardly walk. Her'boy worksjn a cigar
factory and rants 
holiday for him, .aj 
see if he can pick uji 

ig the river. I 
.this luornin 

made

 .. J<>
_. 7 1« 02
hooia. 3 308 SO

_._ 1 9B1 K
__ 1 664 SB

__   ..   
t old ccbaol hoiue at OreejB 11111.. 

i refund«l and am't overpaid..., 
i from Salisbury National Back

DISBURSEMENTS.
 achera' salaries (white schools)., 
tel.......___....__............_._..
prldental expenses of schools......

____ _____,__^___ p

k« and stal'y loIndigent pupils.. 
|ulldlnK school hon<«g.... .'....... ....
epalrlntcschool bouses..   ..........
aroiturr. blackboard^ and Ftoven... 
alary »(xve.. Trcas. and Examiner. 

Per diem -if^hool Commissioners... 
expenses and account Ixxjta... 

I Printing and advertising. . ........*.....
iTencbers' salaries (colored schools)... 
f Supervision colored schirfilg.. .....__

Insurant-e of school house* ....-........
Library npproprtations..___.............
Note paid, due Salisbury Nut. Bank- 
Erasers and crayons.. ...._  .. _
Counsel fetrs, 3 year*..___.........._
PurchaM1 of addition to school lot at 

Pltt»ville_ ........__...__...._......
Rent of Optra House for eommenc't. 
Hal. of book arc'l for srhool books ... 
Expense of Teacher*' Association, 

surveylnK. re<T«»rdliigtdeeds, etc... 
Kalance cuab on baud.... ...  ....... 332 81

Salisl

trifle. Today is 
|he has gone out to 

)LUG bitd of 'wood 
3U£ht of what you 

tbout the governor. 
it woman and her

tmyboyy'aaidMrs. 
Mike ennshine on

A. W.
 ' Main St., I

OCK
Hd.. 

WATCH-MAKER,

rs as in 
St

$2!

own ?
knee
Suits anc
coats at
$3 and
Over -^f' fifty'
choice stiBies at
£5 fros^hich to choose.

A Htnfah in Hats. i

47 TO

Statement of Colored School Fund.
(Included Iu above statement.)

RESOURCES. ' -' ,.-

I for teachers- 
nlalexpensee

kin 
httare....... ......
kapervls|t .n..«. _ .... _ .................

school house .. . __ .......

H 2W04

JOHX O. FREENY,
Sec'y and Treas.

L. DOUCUtt 
S3 SHOE .oTMlr

> yog wear them? Wbea next In need fay a pair.
; in the world. 

J3.00 
1*2.50

*3.50 
-SO 
t23 

JO

*2.00
*l.75

[FOR  on
*l.75 _>^*

i want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest 
. don't paj $6 to $8, by my $3, $3 JO, $4.00 or 

> Shoe. They ft equil to Custom made and leak and 
rat trail. \(yta »iih to economize In yoar footwear, 

Fife M by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Name and 
tpric*.stamped °n the bottom, lock for It when you boy. 
1 W. I. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Haas. Sold by

Jesse D. Price,
Only Exclusive £hoe Dealer in Salisbury.

NO LOVER ̂ f-
Is a 
the

lover long unless he (toes to

Tewery Store 

l)

.

of &  E. Harper ta\A purchaw*
& handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Haml."
Latest and most Beautiful Thincx
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us. .

Main Street. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Qoarterg on Main Street, In the Business.]
Centre of!Salisbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hair cnt with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

 

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

We come to the front with a 
stock of Fall Hats absolutely 
correct in every detail of shape 
and color. Men's fine Derbys 
$1.50, exclusive hatter's $2,50 
quality. We are sole 'agents 
for the Youman Hats, the fin 
est in America
Furore in Furn»hinj«.

This department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under 
wear 5oc. per garment. Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
5oc is a wonder of quality,

Write for Samples and Price Lint.

Oehm's Acme Hall, j
glothieira, 

flatters and

The flew Barter1 j&op.
At onr new »hop 

No mMi ever leavm vexed;
For there the barber alwayn has the

"drup,"
And each customer's turn is alway.« 

"next !" '

J. H. MBDAIRY. GEO. K. MEDAIBY.

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 H. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRHTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLAJfK BOOKS Made to Order
IS AKV STYLE.

We anpply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomieo Co.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, the nnderninfMHl, hereby forwarn 

pereono fro-n treftpasatnff upon our lands 
with dog <.r sun, or taking away any 
thing of value, tinder penalty. 

ISAAC J. ADKINB, 
JoeiAH ADKINB, 
JOBS W. OOBLEK, 
EM HASTINGS. 
JOHN 8. GOSI.RK, 
GBOBGK W. HEARX, 
FRAKKLIN G. GOBIEE, 
CHARLES CULVER.

, TanxAB W. WALLER, 
Lxviv WEATHER

Cpine in ami ti.'t a clean 
And a pn>|>er linir cut, yon knou ;

And >   TI will look haml-OMie and
hrave 

\Vh»-ii from our new shop yon gq.
A. C, DYKES.

MAIN STREET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., SalUbnry, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

VHIB UOUM'g entirely new, bnllt of brick 
and Ktonr. and Is handsomely finished. 

Inside and out. All in«Klern Improvemeuta  
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Bulbs, etc. Th« 
patronage of Ibe public Is repectfully solicited

DKS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Olnc* on Main Street, SalUbnry, Maryland,

We offer oar professional  ervloea to the 
inbllcalall noan. Nltroiu Oildn Uai ad- 
nlnlit«red to thow dexlrlng It, One can al- 
nf* be found at home. VlilfVrlnceM Anne 
ivery Taeaday.

BLACKSMiTHING.
After K yean experience at the forjre Oeo. 

K. Marvel, tbe modern Vulcan. It "till work- 
Inffaitbc bellOTn* on E&«1 Camden su He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
tbnnderbolt (over thf lett) and axkji the pub* 
lie to continue to treat him wltb tbat consid 
eration shown blm In tbe past. I remain 
youra In tbe leather apron,

6EOR6E E. MARVEL. H

Baltimore and 

Charles £>ts.,

Baltimore,

MEN
Easily. Quickly, 

PtrmaMntly RittorW.

WEAKNESS, ! 
NERVOUSNESS, 
DEBILITY, >
and all tbe train of eTlla 
from rmrly rrrors or later 
exc4-sae«, tA« results oC 
oTcnrork. sickness, 
worrr.ete. Full strength, 
deyctoptueat aad toa« 
llrea to «T07 orcan and 
portion of tin bodjU 
6m p»e. Ba tnral mMaadaj 
Immedlato ImproTcment 
srrn. Failure unpossfbto. 
1.000 rafenoces. Book, 
ezptanatlOD aad proofs 
mailed (natod) tne. i

ERIE MEDICAL CflJ
BUFFALO. N.Y.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ir Torn IMCIT
Or roa are all worn oot, really pxx5 for notb-

toe. It i* general debility. TryHltoinrB jnn\ KJ'TTKKS.
II viQ enn yon, cleanse yoor liver, and girt

a good »pp«it«.

!lo-Hn«n will ilir .<i <VILIC. Port or Lme 
TT«, If Fontrt 1'oW'lcre nrr nsc<l In Dine. 

rotit7X Pow !rrn» lll^ir^ Mi'1 pr*-v,nl Hoo 
Fontfn Powr.Icr* «'.': prrrfnt GAnt* l» FnwtA, i 
Fontt'" Pnw<len will Inrpr*"* the qiuuitltr ot milk 

 ad Tram twenqr per renu sad make the bottvrflrA 
aad iv«et.

Font** Powders wm rnre or prereiit sltnost mart 
THfL*f tn whk-h Hnrmsad fmttj»sn- snb)eet. 

Forrr** Po*rnva« WILL arrs SATTVACTIOV. 
Sold eTerywhers.

DATTD B. POUTC. FroprlctOr,
BALTTHORX MD. 

Forsalejby A. H. MDRRELL'8, Salisbury, Md.

ERRORS'YOUTH

PILES ITCHiNS PILES 
SWATBT8

Hehim'
yobng.

About 10 o'clock it occurred to- Law. 
yer Jackson that lie wns expecting a let 
ter. Hrr-t/lwnys e=ix-cta a li-tter, It 

i Baid of a rich man's :x>U th»£-Uoxcag born 
With U silver spoon in Lis icontli, and ii 
was said of Lawyer Jacksou that he waa 
born with a letter in the iK>stoffice. Even 
on Snnday morning he thinks there may 
be something in his box, bnt he does nol 
go there to see, for he thinks it wrong to 
keep the office open on Sunday.

"Now, Jimmie," said he, "the office 
will be open today just one honr. Please 
step down and see if there is anything in 
onr box, bnt be sure to get back in-time 
to go to church with ns. I Want onr 
family all together today."

"All right," said Jimmie, and started
It was a beautifnl Nov<-:nl>er day 

The Indian summer had lingered long 
and lovingly, as if nnwilling to let the 
dreamy hazo that luado the eky so bean 
tifnl give place to leaden 'clouds. Jack 
Frost's omnipresent fingers had opened 
the shucks of the walnuts, and a bounti 
ful Thanksgiving dinner lay on the 
ground for the squirrels. They had not 
heard of the governor's proclamation, 
bnt each squirrel chattered ont one of 
his own.

Jimmie's father was fond of hunting, 
and the day bnt one before Thanksgiv 
ing day had driven ont into the country
 nd had shot a fine wild trJhkey. This 
wonderful bird, with a pair of ducks, a 
pie, with nobody knowsiow many chick 
ens in it, and three partridges, shot soon 
after the wild turkey fell to the ground, 
were to grace the tablo on that joyous 
day.

The minister, and his family, and a 
couple of law students from Mr. Juck- 
Bon's office were to be bis giiests. Pleased 
with himself and everybody else, he sat 
down before a cheerful fire in the fire 
place, and with bis feet on the fender 
glanced over tbe papers of the week.

What is that/" said he, suddenly 
starting up to listen. "Why, Mrs. Jack 
son, the bell is ringing for church, and 
that boy is not here yet. What makes 
him delay so? It's the strangest thing 
in tbe world. Where do you suppose 
he is? He ought to know better."

"Don't be distressed," eaid Mro. Jack- 
ion. "Whenever anything disturbs 
your peace of mind, yon know it is al 
ways the stran^r; t tLiug in the world. 
Jimmie, I presume, will meet us at the 
church, if he does not come before we
 tart."

"Was he dressed for church?" 
"I declare I don't know," waa the an 

swer. "Bnt I think we shall have to 
start without him, for it is high timi 
that we were going."

All through the long prayer, the read 
ing of the proclamation and the sermon. 
Lawyer Jackson was very uneasy. 
What could Jimmie mean by such m<- 
nsual conduct?

At last the services were over. Mrs. 
Jackson kept bat one domestic, a widow 
nam*Hl Mrs. Jones. This -excellent 
woman reached the house a little in ad 
vance ot' the Jacksons and their gnesta, 
ana aa soon as airs, jaccson entered UM 
boose ahe called her into the kitchen. 

"Do yon see that window?" said she. 
Sure enough, a window had been 

raised during their absence, and on the 
floor there were footprints, evidently 
left by a small boot that had recently 
made the acquaintance of a mud puddle. 

Mr. Jackson was then called in. 
"Well," said he, "let ns look round a 
little"

The refrigerator waa wide open. A 
roll of prune butter had disappeared. 
The cake basket hod been relieved of on* 
small frosted loaf with which Mra. 
Jones meant to surprise Jimmie. Son* 
ground coffee had been scattered on th« 
kitchen table, and every moment re 
vealed some new depredation. No traces 
of intruders conld be fonnd anywhere 
except iu the kitchen and pantry.

"Well, I declare," said the lawyer. 
"Some hungry tramp has been having   

i good time, and he lias taken away mon 
t than enough for one good square meal. 
j 1 wonder what he carried it off in!" 
I "The market basket is gone, sir," said 
| Mrs. Jones, "and it must have been full, 
! though it holds a pinup h.ilf bushel/" 
i Mr. Jackson in his excitement abool 

possible burglars had for a moment for* 
i gotten all about Jimmie.

"There comes onr boy," laid Mra, 
Jackaon, "I h«ur hi* whistle."

the meat market and 
^ chicken and bad it 

'antes Jackson. I reached 
t'a house- with it just aathe 
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home. You Mjafall gone, { 
were locked, but I got in 
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oat what
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ed around.

"Fll never for;jvt my 
in. on a roundnp," sail 
man aa we all "swap 
around the cacipfire on 
the Indian Territory. 
the Wichitas, which wns 
in ground uv the fron: 
That waa long in the fal 
I reckon. I know I 
kid Bomewhar 'bout 10 or 

I We saw that Uncle Jirri was tuned for 
one of his good old rambling yarns and
 ettled ourselves to listen, while Uncle 
jlrn passed round the coGe* and the to 
bacco bag.

> "Yes," he went on rnminatingly as he 
knocked the ashes ont of his pipe on the 
heel of bis boot and refilled it from tho 
bag, "I reckon I wns a mighty green kid 
in th?TP days.
  "That wus before the day* uv round- 
tip outfits, tents, blue wagons, cooldn 
stoves an canned goods an rich highfa- 
lutin fiiin's.

"Bnt I started out to tell about my first 
Thanksgivin on the plains, didn't I? Well, 
I wua left to keep camp on that day. Keep- 
in camp meant stayin behind with the 
packs an things, scarin the coyotes oflfn 
the grub, hobblin out an waterin the 
mules an extry ponies, an, above all, 
bavin supper ready fur the boys when 
they got in at ni'xht, fnr cooks, mind 
yon, didn't come tell the blue wagons 
an cook in stoves did.

"Each feller took his turn at keepin 
camp, bnt mos' ginrally ef thar was a 
greener in tbe gang he wns 'pinted by 
silent acclimation, as it wns. Well, * 
done confessed I wns a greener, an 
knowed the sooner I took my mexlicin 
the sooner I'd git well. So I raised no 
objections when the boss tole me he 
reckoned I'd better keep camp that day 
I loafed round mos' uv the mom in 
wasliin up the breakfas' dishes, pat tin 
the boys' blankets out to sun, an about 

| noon I rounded up tbe mules an extrys 
an watered 'em, drivin 'em to the 

| creek about a half mile away down in 
the spurs uv tbe mountains.

"Then I amused myself shootiu prairie 
dogs till 'long about 3 in the evenin, 
when I concluded I'd better be hnstlin 
up some grub fur tho boys by the time 
they got in. I built me up a big fire   
wood wns mighty sca'ce   nothin bnt 
mesqnito brush drifted up in the gullies, 
bnt thar wus plenty nv buffalo clu'ps, an 
they make a fire hotter'n thunder ef you 
know how to kindle 'em. I had a good 
flint and some punk which I always car 
ried handy in my bootlaig. When I got 
inr fire a-goini I begun trt investigate the 
packs ah fonnd a lot hV dried apples , 
not these new fashioned riug-a-rcraud-, i 
rosy, steam dried ones, but tbe old /ash.1 
ioned brown, sticky oues, cnt in 
sized chunks, core an all, an the 
fillin fur pies, with a good sprinklin ,uv 
cinnynion and sugar house uiolasses  but 
that ain't neither here nor there.

_. _ Welli I concluded I'd bile some ap- 
took it to the worn* *T9es f OT th« bo7«!. snppef i tort of an ei- 

 n 1 tame back and nilod try to celebrate the day. 1 got ont u 
butter, sugar, tea, coffee ' bucket full an washed 'em nice an clean. 
very thing that I thought ! an all the time I wus washin 'em o-je uv 

to her. You'll find ! the ole mules, named J. G. fvtanley 
toto, for I was in a | Grimes  I'll never forge^ that poor olo 

mule's name, though the Lord knows it

AaOld Kngllth 1-eVhnl Akin la
(trine-KrlDEins Home tbo Torn.

Tbanka^iving day is one of tbo few 
Americrj] festivals vrhicli are of Ameri 
can origin, not cou:;tiu:;, of course, such 
as commemorate sj">cial occurrences" in 
national history, lilro Independence <lny 
and Washington's, birthday. Even 
Thanksgiving day has an easily tracea 
ble conut-ction with otber acd older in 
stitutions, iintl the f r-ynsl fart of it is 
ita independent source on these tliores. 
Among a primitive people, which de 
pended chippy on its linrvcsts for ita. 
means of life, it was almost sure to arise, 
and with that condition t-ometbingof the 
sort almost always has risen.

Hence tbe American thanksgiving ia 
an independent thing, and yet it has re 
lations. Its liistory is so short that it 
can be traced innch more easily than i* 
usual in snch cases. Days of thanksgiv 
ing were appointed in the early years of 
New England at various times and for 
various reasons. Au abundant harvest 
was the most common one. A thanks 
giving then caine to be appointed regu 
larly each autumn, and the custom 
gradually extended beyond New Eng 
land and became more and more firmly 
established all over the country.

All over the v c:-'.d and in all times it 
has been fonnd that the men to whom a 
fruitful harvest was the greatest bless 
ing; of the year have been iuclined to ex 
press their gratitude to the giver of it in 
some especial manner. When the char 
acter of the people won not so austerely 
religions as in old New England, it did 
not take on so serious a form, and some- 
imea lapse of years probably caused the 

deeply religious element in its origin to 
be forgotten altogether, while the feast 
and the frolic were all that occupied the 
minds of tbe harvesters. Perhaps the 
New Englanders may have had some 
pleasant memories of the Harvest Borne 
of old England, and whether they did or 
not it may be appropriately recalled 
now.

There were many names for this sim 
ple bit of rejoicing. Harvest Home was 
tbe most cwniuon and bejfc recognized. 
Among the others were FeHt or5fcg»th- 
ering, Harvest Supper, Jlell Supper, 
Kern Supper and Churn Supper. Not 
one of them is so pretty and full of 
meaning as Thanksgiving.

Harvest Home was a most joyful oc 
casion and the result of a natural out" 
pouring of gladness from grateful hearts. 
In its primitive form it marked the end 
of the harvest, and the bringing home in 
trinmpn of tbo last load of graiu was a 
partofitsformalctl'.bration. In England 
tbe cart in which the load was brought 
was called a hock cart, and it was sur 
mounted by s figure made of a sheaf of 
corn gayly dressed and adorned. Borne 
ha*e thought that this iKirticnlar cus 
tom dated back to heathen times, and 
ttflt the figure represented Ceres. A 
piper and a taborcr went iu front, and 
the cart was But-rounded by the laughing 
and cheering feapers and children. 

Somewhere on the road at times a

THE FARMER'S YHANKSGIVINQ.

Hie rartli ' i I . ven. rrvl l!;o : kiea are gray,
And U.e v...,_; vicodfccrcl-irc, 

And < I:o f:f. t \. !.itc Cukes of tho coming snow
Arc cilcat In tho frontyp.ir. 

But the:; crfcs fly up frc:.i I '_r hickory log
Aad tlic lioicrsleru's 1 n: d i tone hearth. 

And the w.'niicrv. E!::-.!:C n:tl ll.o rnfteis ring
To tbe lads and the lasses' mirth.

Tbe farmer':! face is furrowctl and worn.
And Ms locls arc I'..In and v. Iiite, 

Bnt his band Is firm, and bis voice Is clear.
And his eve is bine and bricht 

As be turns to Uok at his sweet old wife,
Who Bits In her eci~n of eray. 

With cobweb kerclik'f anil cream/ frill*
She wore on her wedding day.

He bows his head to the ladru board.
And the gnests they are filent nil  

Thanksgiving, Lord, for tbe rain and son
And the fruit on the orchard Wall. 

For the silver vrheat. and the colrlen corn.
And tbe star of a tntfsuino life. 

The prectest bit -: ii.tr that thoa canst give 
A true and n loving wife!"

This wl.it.' lialrc.l luvcrhc Lends to kiss  
Her l:aml. and its frill of l.-.i-r. 

And the faded rife on her r.Knkled cheek.
With a procd and connly K^ee- 

And tbe tuo» flakes click on the window pane,
And the rafters ring above. 

And angels carol the f*arn-.ci'3 thanks
Aa they mount to the piles of love.

 Minnie tiring-.

8TEAMBOATING FOR GOLD.

neighbor with a taste for uccient practi

you did," said Mrs.
ery time I tn:

 1 should 
Jones. ' - - __

"I started a fire," said Jlmmfe, "and 
peeled the potatoes, and the woman n«xt 
door said she wonld finish getting th« 
dinner. Mrs. Alurlburt cried, and her 
little girl criei and I cried too.' What 
are yon gqirfg to do about her rent, 
father? Yofc won't put her ont of the 
house, will you?1

"I'll take care of that, my son," said 
Mrs. Jackson. "Bnt, come; onr guests

was uncommon enough t
Wns basin eroand tryin his r*it to gift
his Up on them apples. ''

"Bat I kep' him off, and purty soon 
had tbe apples in the biggest kittle we 
bad. Then I went off an laid down on 
some uv the blankets to Ukea tittld nap. 
I hadn't got more'n half asleep, however, 
when I wus awoke by the frizzlin nvfire 
an water an the smell nv burnt apples. 
Lord! how them apples had rwulled. 
There seemed Kke there wns more in the 
fire than I had put in the kittle, but the

will wonder what keeps ns BO long, for | kittle was still rnnniu over fnlL I got 
you know we left them in the parlor to 
entertain each other."

Lawyer Jackson's Thanksgiving din 
ner was a grand success. It was delayed 
long enongh for Jinimis to dress for the 
occasion. Of course tho. guests were 
told all about his little adventure,, and 
they promised him a hearty support 
whenever he is u candidate for the office 
of governor. Jimmie thinks he shall be 
elected, and if he is he proposes to send 
Mrs. Hnrlburt a copy of his proclama-
tion and a turkey. ........

Verily, a kind deed gives an excellent j {shed the yearth bent anything I 
relish to even a poor dinner, bnt it was 
none the less thf^pleasantest part of 
Lawyer Jacksou'iT entertainnient and 
the feature of that occasion that will be 
remembered tbe longest. Christian at 
Work.

The "Gloomy Thanksgiving'." 
It was in the year 1721, just s, centurj 

after the first New England Thanksgiv 
ing, that the people of "old Boston town" 
celebrated what has jjoue into history aa 
the "Gloomy Thanksgiving," the saddest 
day they have ever had.

At this time tbe governor of the prov 
ince of Mas&ChusetU Bay was the Hon 
Samuel Shnte, n man liated and despised 
by the people over whom ho ruled, for 
even as early aa 1721 tbe New England- 
ers were stirred by the wrongs they  of 
fered under the king, George I, and the 
royal governors, who were only too 
glad to carry out his oppressive meas 
ures.

Samuel Shnte was a high Tory, while 
tbe legislature of the colony, chosen by 
tho people, was in direct opposition to 
him, and this diil'erence iu principles led 
to constant conflicts. The governor on 
coining into power devoted himself to 
enforcing the arbitrary and inconside1'- 
ate acts of the English parliament, in 
breaking up the profitable commerce hi 
lumber on the ground that all the fine 
trees most be saved for the king's navy, i 

So today in some of the oldest woods 
of Massachusetts trees can be found
marked with the broad arrow that de 
noted royal ownership. 

So matters went from bad to worse,
tbe council at last refusing to vote mon 
Uian a mere pittance for the governor's ' 
lalary and checking him in every pos- 
rible way. 

But better things were in store for
them, for a new king soon came to the
throne of England, and a new governor
to Massachusetts Buy, who proved far
more acceptable than Samuel Shnte had
been, and this governor now set to work
to help the people, while Samuel Shnte
returned gloomily to England, missed
And mourned by no one. Christian

another kittle, a smaller one, an dipped 
about a third of the apples out uv the 
big one into it.

"Then I went back to finish my nap, 
But, Lord I I had to git Up again. The 
big kittle an the little one wus both bilin 
over, and ole J. G. Stanley Grimes c.v 
vortin eroun an tryin to git clone enough 
to eat the spilt ou»s.

"Well, gentlemen, that wus the be- 
ginnin uv my troubles. fVe seed a heap 
nv queer things, bnt the way them ap- 

i pies increased an multiplied an replen- 
ything I iver

wus witness to. You'd a thought roar 
wus holes in tbe bottom if them kittles 
an a volcano spontin dried apples under 
'em. In less than a hour I had every 
pot, pan, kittle, fryin pan and bucket iu 
that shebang full nv dried apples an 
them still a-swellin. By this time the 
fire wns redhot, an you'd took ino fnr a 
Comanche dancin his ward once the way 
I jumped an straddled over them coals 
dishin out apples.  _ >

"Ole J. G. Stanley Grimes was right 
after me, hobbles an all. Dot ween times 
I managed to put the coffee to bilin an 
make up the don^h for the boys' bis 
cuits. I didn't take no note nv time, bnt 
I saw tbe sun ra'ukin lower an lower 
back uv the spurs, nn I tell yon I wns 
wishin fnr the boys, fnr I needed help 
With them durned tipple.*, an I needed it 
bad. When they did come, my nose was 
blistered, my front b;:ir was singed off 
rlean to the -roots, an my boots an 
breeches all covered with ashes, bnt the 
apples WUH still a-nwellin.

"Maybe the boys didn't kid me. They 
called me Ca.-^y blanker an Apple Dnmp- 
lin, but I didn't resent it. I crawled off 
to tbe creek an got in an cooled off.

"Now coutaa tbe strangest part nv the 
story. Of course we couldn't eat half 
nv them apples, though they wus power 
ful fine, fnr I had put in plenty nv nice 
brown sugar aa they cooked. What 
we couldn't eat we heaped up in a pile 
near the fire intendin to scoop off tbe 
top aa make pies ont uv them the next 
day. an what do yon think that domed 
ole mule didnt~ do bnt go thar in the 
night an eat such a bait nv them apples 
that be swelled up an bnsV hisseif the 
next mominT' New York Herald.

cal jokes wonld lie in wait to throw 
pails of water on the cart as it passed. 
This was a quitu legitimatu recreation, 
and those on or about the cart had to 
look out for the dryue^ of their own 
clothes and skins. When tho last load 

finally houeed, the farmer wonld 
giVe a great rapper to all Who had been 
imployed in any way about the harvest, 

and he himself, with his whole family, 
joined ill it with the laborers, so that 
the occasion seas one of those v.-hich 

'united from time totimc all clashes on
That ttere 

iiU»vr*-.tu
w»» ju»tfooting. 

 Hen ab&TTcliait 
as,every inind con: 
can Thanksgiving ia bhown by
thusi
\Vell, biii tirare boys, to yonr Lord's hearth)
Dlilt'Hng <vltli fire; whore, for yc.nr mirth.
You shall reelir>t the large aulcheefo
Foundation of > oar feast, fat Iwefei
With upper stories, mutton, vcalo
And bacon, ulilch malic.. fi:ll iJ'omeale;
With se>'rall ilisUe.t: ta:i;J::;:b;,
Aa here a cuitard, thrrc a |-Ic,
And hero all tempting f rumeutie.
And for to make tho mcrric c-bccre
If smirking wine be tranting here.
There's that which drowns all rare, stont beerc.

 New York Tribune.

Tbw Xevj E-i;littr! Toy's Holiday. 
Thanksgiving day it.-'c-lf was a he.-.vy 

day to the New England boy of &0 years 
ago; the hilarityof it being BO subdued 
by going to meeting and the universal 
wearing of the Cr.uday clothes that thd 
boy couldn't see it. But if he Mt little 
exhilaration he r.tf a great deal. Tim 
next day waa tlK- rail holiday. Then 
were the merry making purlie:< and per 
haps tbe skating uncl F U i-,li rides, for 
thf freezing weather aii^i' be-fore the 
governor's proclamation iu maiiy parts 
of ftetl' England. The night tefore 
Thanksgiving occurred perhaps the first 
real party that the l*>y had ever attend 
ed with live girls in it, dressed so be- 
witchiugly. And there hu heard those 
philauilcring cuuys and played those 
sweet games of forfeits wl. : ch put him 
quite beside himself and ke; t hi'u awake 
that night till the roosters crowed at tin- 
end of the first chicken nap.

\Vbat n i:ew world did tl:.:t ji-.rty open 
to him! I think it likely t'.utt lie suw 
there and probably did not say D words 
to some tall, pv.ceful j,iil much older 
than himself, wao stvuio/ to him like u 
new order of being. Hq conld see her 

darkness of his 
if she noticed 

d how short his 
blushed as he 
tting shoes, and 
there that he 
ribbonnny long

on*.
Let tu with a gladsome mind 
Praise the Lord, for h« h kind. 
For bis mricirt shall eixli 
EVM- faithful. «v«r rare.

O favors, every year made new!
U gifts with rain and sunshine i 

The bounty overrun* onr doe,
Tb« f alia

-WhlUtar.

I pratee tbe* while »T d*y» «o ami 
I love tbee while my days goon; 

lh.I'bruagh.dark and dearth, throogb, fir* aad
frost.

7,1th emptied arma and treasure lot. 
t -.biak Usec whllr my days go on.

 Mrs. Browniae.

Lord, for the erring thought 
Sot Into evil wrought; 
F^ord, for tbe -Hiokrd will 
Bvtr.i)e<l and baflled still; 
For l hr heart from luelf kepi, 
>u. ibank*givingavoepc

 w n.

iber tb» Poor.

The approach of winter should also re 
mind ns of the wants of tbe poor and of 
the divine value of charity. If he who 
makes two blades of grass grow where 
but one grew before ia a benefactor to 
mankind, he may not take the palm 
from him who clothe* the naked and 
feed* the hungry. In every great city, 
aide by aide with the maguificent av 
enues wherein are the stately homes of 
the rich are the squalid alleys which 
harbor the poor and the wretched. Wid 
ows and orphans, tbo army of the unem 
ployed, those brought to destitution by 
bereavement or ill health or miafortone, 
make claim upon onr charity, even 
though through shame or pride they 
 end up but a dumb cry.

To hunt out and succor thrae unfor- 
tonate* ia a Christlike act, giving ont of 
onr abundance that the tear of misery 
may be dried; that a helping hand may 
lift a struggling soul ont of the slough 
of despond; tbat the blessing of God, 
which surpasses all understanding, may 
possess onr hearts through theconsckma- 
nees of having been a humble but effect 
ive instrument in helping God's poor 
and doing onto others as we would that 
they should do unto Ttti 
Led«tr.

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

It thonlrt ll« Slr.ip'i- aril Hountlful and 
8cr\ed In Did Tlr.:e Fashion.

Thn real old fashioued Thank/giving 
day \ a* that of Xr\v England rountry 
life, but with the help of tlie liiorkets of 
the season Overflov.-iutf Vvitll tho good 
things of the farmers' £«"M tiiid gardens 
and orchards and b::ri n, our great 
American fall festival cas be kept in 
town and country Hli're, with all the 
overflowing fullness mid jollity of the 
ancient style. "Certainly it is. n feast at 
which the si-ecinl products of our hind 
should 1* enjoyed tho ti;rkny, the po 
tato, the i.ni)i]ikin, the cranberry, tue 
popcorn and the butternut lc.ivin:r for 
eign fruits and (Utilities to oilier iivtivi- 
ties.

Really onr modern Thunki'iriviug din 
ner on^ht to bu hi j;t on I lie btuiiilf, nat 
ural, lU'.iplo Auiuicau lines, both in ma 
terials aud cookery. Even those among 
us accustomed to foni^ra flavors and 
fripperies wonld bo >,urc to r. lisli it.

A diunef simple c-.onjh yet good 
enongh for everybody wonld include 
roast turkey or chicken p:.-. or both 
cranberry sauce; potatoes, white and 
sweet; t>qu.::h HndouiuusuiidcekTy; ap 
ple, pumpkin. mmcuitndcrKiiberry pics; 
crackers, plum pudding?, fruit, tints aud 
coffee.

Now, how shall tho average American 
mother eervu isadi i.diun.r and yct^et 
any enjoyment from tho day herself, 
provided she innct do it all with her own 
hands?

Servants are not essential iu this case, 
for there is forethcr.-jht :.i:d fanning, 
and the children of the household nreul 
lowed to do their part. Children da 
light to know about the manufacture at 
the goodies for a holiday, und they may 
be made useful while their curiosity is 
being satisfied.

Who is tot sorry for tho little fellow 
who ban never bad "tho run of tho kitch 
en," and seeing turkeys and chickens 
hang side by side in the market asked 
whether if the chicken liad lived to grow 
up it would have been a turkey? St. 
Lonia Republic.

face just us plainly in t 
chamber. Ht> wornicr, 
how awkward he was 
trousers' legs were. Hi 
thonght of his rather il?| 
determined then an 
wouldn't be put off with! 
er, but wonld have a yoihig mail'* necktie. 
It was somewhat pafcifnl thinking the 
party over, bnt it warf delicious too. He 
did not think probably that he wonld 
die for that tall, handsome jrirl. Hu did 
not put it exactly in that way. Bnt be 
rather resolved to live for her which 
might in the end ninonnt to the same 
thins. At least he thought that nobody 
wonkl live to speak l^wiee disrespectfully 

 Buffalo Express.

time

f I" 1864.

When Thanksgiving Cuy dawned ni 
1865, the wcr waa over. President Aa 
drew Johnson recognized tbe fact, ap 
pointing Thursday. Dec, 7, as Thanks 
giving day instead of the last Thursday 
in November, according to usual cus 
tom, and advising the whole people to 
give thanks that they had been delivered 
from the scourge of civil war. An addi 
tional cause for thanksgiving was that 
President Johnson had previously issued 
  proclamation restoring to the people 
of the north the privilege of the writ of 
habeafl corptu tho citizen'n deftnso and 
safeguard suspended during the war.  
Washington Post.

Thanksgiving Morning.
Thursday moruiug the household on jht 

to deep and rest a little longer than 
usuul it helps on the general feeling of 
holiday. The breakfast ought to be 
festive in some degree, though in noway 
rival the dinner. The chicken can be 
fried while tbe potatof t hat?, and if 
raised biscuit were not Kt .rt,-d last Ei^i 
ft corncake ia oext best, and this 
the thins.

__ PlM.

The mince meat _ 
pies will have been'pi^: !^,,Qnj)) to 
ago. The pies tbcuMeLm mayoe-iM 
a week Iwfore tbe eventful day if need 
be. Our grandmother* -had a theory 
that a mince pie to be prime should be 
baked several days before it is eaten, 
and freezing was not thought to impair 
its flavor in the least. Pumpkins also 
may be stewed and canned, RO as to he in 
readiness for the deep, luscious pies 
whenever they ar<> needed? To make a 
pie which shall rival that to which the 
Quaker poet linn ]>aid tribute you may 
first line a deepen: pliitc with rich crust, 
having a brou'l rim of crust c.l the edge.

Now mix together 1J cuufuU of stewed 
pumpkin that luss been pres-sed through 
a colander or tieve. a half cupful of 
BOgnr, a sultspooninl each of giuger and 
Cinnamon, half a teaspoonfnl of salt, 
half a teospooufnl of vanilla, 3 eggs 
beaten light und a little more than a cup 
ful of rich milk. BuVe in a quick oven. 
Line a plutu in the smue manner for the 
cranberry tart and fill with stewed ber 
ries from which the skins have been 
strained. Di-corate wilh twisted atrips 
and small disks und crebconts of pastry, 
as onr grandmothers need to do. An old 
fashioned era -i terry tart ia beldom seen 
in these dayu aud will be touiethiiig of 
a curiosity to the children. Chicago 
News. ____ ___

niauksglvhi;; Hill of Fan. 
The bill of fare fur one of these coun 

try dinners in New E:i;;Iuad is not elab 
orate, neither i* the <-crvice anything' to 
b-jast of, bnt tho f ,od id the best and de- 
licioasly cooked, u:id wbut uioru conld 
one ask? For generations, without much 
variation from it. the following is the 
rule for a New England Thanksgiving 
dinner: Roast turkey, with crauberry 
sauce or cnrrci: 1; jelly, mashed potatoes, 
yellow turnip* (uiaslu-u). boileil onions, 
homemade pickle* of all sortx, rye and 
Indian bread, raised biscuit, mince pie, 
pumpkin pie, dongbnnts, tea, couteu.

Y« Scheme of Ye Tnrkje Holde. 
Ye lulnxlnct.on to yo turUye: 

Ytto waa a tnrkjre gobbler holtlc yet schemed
to racaypo

Ye gryplet it }e bnlcLerre bore yt tn-ysted 
uplte his i.n<te.

Uyg mode cf Jyfe:
For three fullc mouthta be lived apart* inn* 

solytude and iinjet,
Refusing daynlle morsellM inne an alle absorb- 

In* diet.

Hy» reneclioDa: 
Be thoaght tbat whcnne Thankam vinir cay me

he'd looke sne pelc A thynne 
He ooltie avoide ye osoal rolo ye turkye strut

UthLane.

Hys conversation: 
Sayde he, "In&trnd ot fatten) UK 1 will slowly

rarefle, 
8oe tbat my wemryecorpeefwlil ne'er on thjuik-

falle tables lie." ̂ J

Ye reader coodoleth with ye tarkye: 
Alaol for this IKO.-B tarkye IwMe hys ocheme

(ell too ye ^-roun Ir. 
For though u« w«Ighe<l bulte (K.1B wbo« ye fee-

tal dar cay me roundt--

Ye turkye die; : > i- miracle: 
He waa aaaaaeluau-.l with ye rest; llils mua of

sitnne and boucs 
Welched sixteen poundu uponne ye scaylta.

Ye denooemente: 
Hya braaate «a» fllle<l witli aluae*.

eettlna; Metal at the Rate of C10O a D»f 
From the Bed of   Hirer.

Extravagant stories are told about the' 
wealth of gold sprinkled throughout the 
Snake river country in Idaho. As u gen 
eral thing the gold ia very fine, the par 
ticles being of so light weight as to be 
elusive. Save when worked on a large 
scale, it ia difficult to make good wages 
in recovering the gold. Numerous bars 
along the river wonld prove profitable 
conld water be commanded for sluicing 
or hydraulic purposes. An adequate sup 
ply is hard to obtain on account of the 
slight and gradual fall of the stream and 
the level character of the outlying lands. 
To overcome this lack of water, as well 
as insure sufficient dumping ground, a 
big floating gold saving dredge has been 
constructed and is now at work on the 
Idaho bank of the Snake river, about 10 
miles above Payctte.

It U a stern wheel flatboat propelled by 
steam. Substantially couatracted, 65 
feet long and 22 feet wide, it is equipped 
with a 85 horsepower marine engine and 
boiler and adopted in every way for navi 
gating Idaho's great waterway. With a 
alight alteration it conld be transformed 
into a steam dred}^ and used to scoop 
up sand and gravel from the bottom of 
the stream. That has never been at 
tempted. As in the pa^t. operations are 
now confined to working bars oat of 'the 
bed or channel of the river. The method 
pursued is to anchor alongsidet one of 
these gravel deposits and by tlip use of 
scrapers bring the material to be han 
dled within the reach of the £old wash 
ing machinery with which the craft is 
rigged. The gravel is scooped up by 
buckets attached to an endless chain.

There are 48 of these receptacles on a 
belt GO feet in length, and each has a ca 
pacity of ubont 20 pounds of dirt, which 
is delivered intj a hopper. This is also 
an agitator, and the process employed 
may be describeii a.f a steam rocker, 
with the .exception that it h:is on end 
motion instead of one snlpwise. The 
gold is caught on copper vljtes with 
quicksilver. The tailing's arel arried off 
in sluice boxes by the force art a stream 
of water of 150 mineral inclifs, supplied 
by a China pump, run byftbe engine 
which drives all the other machinery. 
The gravel U worked so thorotij^lv that 
no gold escapes In the tailings tinware 
dumped into the river. An uven 
100 tons of gravel is daily handled, ani 
for this work three men are employed  
an engineer, one to work tbe scraper 
and another who shovels the dirt into a 
pile so that tbe buckets can 'scoop up a 
full load.

The bar now being worked covers an 
area of 10 to 15 acres. Tho gold is on 
top or close to the surface and will not 
p«y to handle to a greater depth than 1 
foot to IS inches. **>'   nhiign a- value ot 
H to 8 cents a pau. A 
every night, and tho nvera; 
for tho fint three <Jajr» 
tory to Thorn ton 
th» craft Hej 
upward of 

ich will

She Pu
place Ills Hattleti

If there ever was a (uc 
Richard McGowan. who ft? 
has stood beside bis cab at tbe Stat 
land ferry at Whitehall street gathi 
ing passengers and fares. Ho and the 
cab had stood there iu all sorts of weath 
er, but the cab suffered more than the 
man in appearance.

Whenever McGowan saw an old lady 
with white hair und a benignant face 
come from the ferryhonse, he knew that 
he wonld have a fure. She didn't appeiir 
very ofteu. lint she always sought out 
McGowan. h.mding him a bill in pay 
ment and refusing to take the chancre. 
A couple of months ago she told him his 
cab was getting old aud rusty and he 
should have, a better oue. The cabman 
nplied   that it would cost (9UO, and he 
uould not afford so much money. One 
day the white haired woman told him to 
drive her to a carriage, manufactory. 
They made several trips of that kind. 
Then the lady, who is Mrs. Francee J. 
Shaw, tbe philanthropist, told the as 
tonished McGowan that she was looking 
for a carriage for him, but conld not 
find one that was nnitable; and that he . 
had better buy it for himself. It took / 
him a whole month to find what he want- * 
ed. Now McGowan has the finest coupe 
 bout South ferry, aud he is oue of the 
happiest men in New'York, New York

 bebcteU.

Kelt*! to W> H«

Distressing Kidney 
M in six boa
*»*j 
medy 1
?xce«dlt
n the I 

part ofj

Craasbcck's Bute.
A somewhat ecc> ntric individual was 

the Flemish painter Ci.:as1)cck,of whom 
it la told that once-, fearing that Jiis 
wife had ceased to Ir.vc hiui ntid anxious 
to discover if his fean were founded on 
fact, he resolved upon an extraordinary 
teat. He toro his blouse from hit) chest 
aad painted just above his heart a very 
vivid representation of a wound. He 
then painted his lips and cheeks so that 
they presented a ghastly aspect, cov 
ered his paletto knite and his garments^ 
with spots of red paint, gave a shriek 
and fell to the floor as if dead.

The test was successful. Mine. Craas- 
beck, hearing- tho shriek, rushed into 
the room and supposing that her bus-, 
band had been killed or had killed 
himself gave way to what was to the 
supposed victim on the floor a series of 
very gratifying outbursts of grief. 
What the lady said when her lord and 
master sat up and informed her tbat 
he was only shamming, history does 
not record, bnt if she faikd to go from 
one extreme to the other and jrivehim 
a round scolding she certainly 
a great opportunity and showed herself 
a woman of marvelous»elf control.  
Harper's Young People.

6*M to Her Mother's.
"Dear Lord," said an Atchison man 

the other morning at grace-,   ] would 
ask thy blessing on this fi-od, Lut I 
realize it ^ cooked too miserably for 
thee to w««te thy valnalU> time in 
blessing, so i^ul 1 nr^c it upon the 
that thojL^^^^Bato uiy wife's bra 

stea
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NON. 25,1893.

 Congressman Brattan has been in 
Baltimore this week for medical treat 
ment After thoroughly diagnosing the 
case, bis physician pronounced it a case 
of nervous prostration, which absolute 
rest alone would cure.

The case the physician did not con 
sider serions. Mr. Braitan returned to 
his home in Pi in cess Anne and made 
preparation to leave at once for Old 
Point Comfort, where be will stay till 
Congress convenes. He hopes to be 
able to resume bis congressional duties.

 It is to be hoped that the Democrat 
ic party will make no mistake in tariff 
legislation at the Coming session of Con- 

  gress.
In the first place whatever is to be 

done in the matter should be done 
promptly. The \Vays & Means Committee 
have been at work-all the fall preparing 
the bill and no donbt have considered the 

. matter from every standpoint.Mr.Wilson 
the Chairman of the Committee being a 
Well informed man on the subject:

If the Committe will follow the gener 
al rule of taxing the necessaries of life as' 
lightly as possible and making luxuries 
of life bear the high burdens it will 
not go astray.

The country will sustain the party if 
the internal doty on distilled and fer 
mented liquors is doubled; even if it is 
increased three fold the country will 
vote aye.

If the duty on tobacco is doubled the 
country win not complain, far while to 
bacco is a\necesrity with some it is one 
of those dirty necessities that the com 
ing generation may not mate a neoces- 
sity if it becomes too expensive.

3pg»r should remain on the free list. 
..'Since the close of the war all legisla- 

. tion has been in the interest of the man 
ufacturers and against the agriculturist. 
The farmer's request is simple, viz., that 
the obstructions be removed and h« be 
permitted to trade where he pleases, 
that the markets ofjfhe world be opened 
to him. Let Congreaa grant this and 
the languishing agricultural interests

tie parly is considering the 
I Income Ux. 

land bobt 
cranks I

have 
td trip.

arranging for a 
member* from 

city will be asked to 
Ihearsal will be held Nov. 

cornetUta are expected to be 
nt at each session. The service* of 

several good soloists have been secured; 
also the homes committee have been 
preparing a circular letter to be sent to 
the president of each society in the city, 
asking birn to advise the number of del 
egates bis society wifl entertain; A let 
ter will also be sent to e*efr odt of-town 
society to ascertain the ndmber of dele-' 
gates who may desire accommodation/ 
The registration committee hope to be 
able to register every delegate who at 
tends the day sessions'. They are pre 
paring a card, which, when filled in. will 
show the name of delegate, their society 
and denomination. An alphabetical 
list of delegates will be kept so that all 
inquiries regarding delegates may be 
promptly answered. Unique cards of 
Introduction will be used bv this com 
mittee an ordinary shipping card with 
a piece of twine attached. It will show 
the name of delegate, the society and 
denomination, and is to be.worn by del 
egate so as to be easily read by every 
one The convention program is being 
prepared by the Slate Executive commit 
tee and will be made public shortly.

eminen: Boston 
article says: 

nearly all 
It to not 

it to   
jtt»*!f lathe 

Conttitu- 
ir*. he argnes, 

ter local applica 
ble they seem to 

r, they really do more 
Other leading aulbor- 

ir. Lewis. Hence, the 
'method of cure for catarrh 
ig a constitutional remedy 

\p Sar«aparilla, which, reach- 
part of the body through the 

I, does eliminate all impurities and 
lakes the whole man healthier. It re 

moves the cause of the trouble and re 
stores the diseased membrane to proper 
condition. That this is the practical re 
sult is proven by thousands of people 
who have been cured of catarrh by tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

Byvlrtneofa am 
for w loom too coon 
slab T. Johnson Ta>

I>«mU> of Mrs. John Trmcy.

Mrs. Ann Tracy, wife of John Tracy, 
Esq., died in Philadelphia Wednesday 
of last week, of Bright's disease.

Mrs. Tracy was born in Belfast, Ire 
land, In October, 1822, and was therefore 
71 years old. She was married to Mr. 
Tracy when both were young Irish peo 
ple and before the/bad left the Emerald 
Isle.

in 1802 she and her husband came to 
Salisbury and took charge of the Penin 
sula Hotel, which they conducted until 
December, 1879. Daring all these years 
Mrs. Tracy proved a valuable help-meet 
to her husband in the conduct of the 
hotel. After disposing of the good will 
and fixtures to Mr. Charles Rider, Mr. 
Tracy erected a residence on West 
Chuch street, where bis family resided 
until the great fire of 1886, when their 
property was swept away. They then 
moved to Philadelphia, where thev have 
since resided, except during the summer 
months, when they conducted the. Sea 
side Hotel at Ocean City.

A family of grown sons and a daughter 
 Miss Kate tracy reside in Philadel 
phia. Mrs. Xracy's long residence in 
Salisbury gave,the people here intimate 
acquaintance with her sterling qualities 
of heart, whicfl were shown in deeds of 
kindness and charity to the friend) 
and needyi

KxeursloB t* California. 
On account of the San Francisco Mid- 

Winter Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway company will sell ex 
cursion tickets San Francuco, St, Jose, 
Colton. Los Angelas and San Diego, Cal.. 
and Portland, Ore., at reduced raU>s, 
good until April 1,1894. For full partic 
ulars call on any coupon ticket agent or 
address John R. Pott, District Passenger 
Agent, 496 William St., Williamsport, 
Pa. ____ ^____

 The mat* ot the 'l^afy Jinn'," a 
breexy domestic story for lyonng peopls 
by Sophie Sweet, is to be published next 
week by Harper A Brothers. It is a sto 
ry with what the Irishman called ''a he 
roine for its hero," the "mate" named 
being a high-spirited, courageous jrirl.

DO VO
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

amaano*
U

Of Intermit to Travelers.

The Baltimore A Ohio railroad an 
nounces that thej* have placed on sale 
round trip tickets at reduced rates to the 
Winter resorts {^Florida and the [south 
«nd also to tuck, points of interest as 
Luray, Natural Bridge and Gettysburg. 
This company has also arranged to pt*ce 
in sale excursion ficketf to

LOCAL

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Jeese ft. Price it sole afeent for W. 
L. Douglas' Shoes'.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead A Carey's.

 Bone Blankets and Carriage Rebel 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 Children's Shoes for school wear1 at 
Price's; beet line in the city. \

 Read W. H. Rounds' -advertisement1 
in another column and go 
prices.

 Just received a large line of Hats

AHtnmnmAUys.

TEE'S SALE 
PROPERTY

 * the Circuit Court 
A In a eaae of Jo- 
Z.Ultobau.OdiK

Mr. Cto. W. Coo*
Of 8t Johnrtmry. Vt

Like a Waterfall
Great Buffering

After the Crip
Somring in the Otmd 

~r j-»m in the Stomach.
r To C. £ Hood ft Co.. Lowen, Hasi.:

"Two year* am load a severe attackefth* 
Grip, whlcb l«Km« in a terribly weak and da> 
bOltatad eaodmom. Last winter I bad another 
attack and waa afcin wry badly oB, my health 
nearly wrecked. /My appears was all coo*, I 
bad no strencth.telt On* mU law tiss»,had 
disagreeable raaamc noises ta BY head. UK* » 
waterfall. I aSySad serere    itaflns and

Sinking Prim
I took medicines withoatbea- 

beard so rnneb abort Hood's 
_..._... . , ncloded to try It. and Ike re 
sult Is Terr CntUylnc. All the dlaaarsabla 
effects of the urip are (one, I am tree from, 
pains and aehetjand believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
itnmfjr eartacBT catarrh. I rwoaunaad It 
to aO.7 etoTwTCooK, 8t Johnsbory, Vt

tnmjs' 
eflt, uni

ttootnt rnjLR <

JVTiTTiTiery! -ft-
THE HANDSOMEST ASD BEST SE 

LECTED LINE OP

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY!
NOW ON EXHIBITION IN SALISBU 

RY MAY BE FOUND AT MY STORE 

ON MAIN STREET. I WATCH THE 

FASHIONS CLOSELY AND AS SOON 

AS A NEW WRINKLE! SHOWS 

ITSELF IN THE FASHIONABLE CEN 

TRES I IMPORT IT TO SALISBURY 

FOB THE BENEFIT OF MY CUSTOM- 

EBS. PLEASE REMEMBER THIS,

MISS M, J. HITCH,
MAIN STTEBff 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

J. Hitches *taL. Bo. «M%tu>cery tb» on- 
dentpted, as trials*, will atll at fb» Ooort 
Hoos« door In BBUsbavy   >
SATURDAY, PCCEJNBER 16
1MB, at U>« boor ofl p. mv. all tkatbonae aad 
lot in that put Of BaJMtaTT ealTM Frmaklbrt, 
wbere aaid Nancj 1. and Kllbn 3. Hltebcns 
now live, frootlnif ea ixxmM atrmt and ad- 
joinlna; UM profJTtyot O. W. Farlow. L«Tin 
X Fanooa, and 8eiS B. TrnlU.

TEBktB OF SAIJt OA8H.

WALTEKCATNELL HUHPHiCTS, 
HOT. K, Mat.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to ftive yon estimate on 

all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He baa the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWBES, 
Jackson Building, Main & Division g*s..

Clothing! Yon Say ?
Yes, we hare it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fell 
with the elegance of style and iabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours before purchasing. *

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give yon the advantage 
in buying. Gome and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell <te Co.,
i

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

IS
But we have something more inter 
people who anticipate visiting 
their

WINTER SUPPLY OF GOO3- v

auTfrum ft^uas. Come to tills office top First Class Job

Slaughter! Slaughter ! 
SLAUGHTER

of Baltimore

to him for trommy former Instructor:

and Caps for Fall and Winter. Cannon 
<t DennU. ;

 We lead.never follow In latest styles 
of Ladies Coats. Magnificent line to se 
lect from. Birckhead & Carejr.

If yon want ease, comfort and durabil 
ity in Shoes try the Reliable Firm of 
Cannon and Dennis. !

why 
to a

In different hands. 'To 
would do this. The gov- 

aTwonld place itself in the com 
promising attitude of collecting no 
tax on property in the baud* of one 
holder and a different tax on th* same 
property in the possession of another. 
The honest holdea would pay thetaz.the 
unscrupulous would escape.

The party is in no position for such 
experiments. The country called It to 
power to revise tbn tariff and that right 
soon. There is no demand for long- 
winded speecbees about what the Phor- 
nicians did in. their day or expounding 
the code of the ancient Briton.

If Congress will follow Mr. Cleveland's 
advice in the revision of the tariff aa it 
did in the repeal of the silver law it will 
not go astray. Keep close to the Presi 
dent Have an eye single to the conn- 
try's good and not to party vantage, an d 
the countrv's prosperity will ensue.

Rusk

Ex-Secretary  £i«rrlcnltare Jeremiah 
M. Rnsk died at Viroqae; Wisconsin last 
Tuesday. .

-Few men have held so many public 
positions. Up to war times he had served 
in many local offices; was a member of 
the Assembly in 1862, and daring the 
summer following wan  'commissioned 
Major of the Twenty-fifth Wisconsin, of 
which regiment he afterwards became 
Colonel, and at the dose of the war was 
commissioned brevet Brigadier-General. 
In 1866-7 he was Bank Comptroller and 
was elected a member of the Porty-sec 
ond, Forty-third and Forty-fourth Con- 
(creases; was tendered by President Gar- 
field the mission to Paraguay the mia- 

Jsion to Denmark and the chief Bureau 
of Printing and Engraving, all of which 
were declined. He was elected Gover 
nor of Wisconsin in 1881 and served for 
three terms, a distinction never accord 
ed to any citiien of the State with the 
exception of General Lacioa FairchikL 
Wjw>? General Harrison became Presi 
dent in 1889 be called Governor Rusk 
into bis Cabinet as Secretary of Agricul 
ture.

General Rusk wai a man of powerful 
physique, being six feet three inches tall 
and heavily built In his earlier yean 
be was a stage driver.

£0 and other poin* lfl CaTifornla on ac- 
nntof the mid-wlnter fair- " unusual 

ly low rat**-- ^Auoraion tickets are now 
on tale to Philadelphia and New York 
via the famous Royal Blue Line.

With its vestibnled train service via 
Washington to Cincinatti, St. Louis and 
Chicago, the B. & O.isin the best of con. 
dition to handle western and southern 
travel. That the line is a popular one 
is attested by the immense World's Fair 
business handled this summer.

Those contemplating % trip west or 
south this winter, should write to B. F. 
Bond, Div Paw. Agent B. & O. R. B., 
Balto. and Calvert Streets Baltimore, 
Hd.  

How's This I

We offer one-hundred dollar? reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHINIY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.

Wnrr 4 THCAX, Wholesale druggist, 
Toledo, O. WALDIKG, KINSAK 4 NARVIK, 
Wholesale druggist*, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
la, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the system. Testimo 
nials sent free. Price 75 cents per bot 
tle. Sold by all druggists. *

  Try onr men's working shoea at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fof the moneyi Davis A Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. 4 K. depot. Sails- 
burr. Md.

_ . . - , , '  KO»SAL« CHEAP. 8 second-hand
n ~wi»« rf.~, ...j__JL , "h"* whlch we<; Turbine Water Wheele, 1 Saw Mill Car- 
D*ed toptoce agJf&i*'™™ cone usive evidence to , riage. Mveral Iron Pulleys and other 
Sao-Ea*s*aaj aHRthat they are still in the lead. J. R. material ' '

 HARNESS.   You will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Harness be 
fore yon buy. Birckhead A Carey. \,

feUSIC TEACHING.
I am now redding I'D Sqllabnry^and am 

open to engagement* In Salliourf and neigh 
boring oommanltlei wltn all who dttm; In- 
itrnetlon In Vocal and Initrnmental Mnift/ 
and. Harmony. The following testimonial 1«

Manufacturers: 
of the Tailof ft Al fl Mafe

vi VI. v/i

are again vTith you to Slaughter

$60,000

While the Silver Question has been 
Senate and the great financial crisis^ 
all over the country, we have ta 
this, our buyers have been in the ct 
goods of the manufacturers that had : 
cash to meet theirVjbligation? 
immense store from boRo^to top. 
in Salisbury make our store your he 
pleasure m showing you through,

Yours very respectfully, I

Birckhead & Oa

Clover 
Leaf

i

Cheese
It is very gratifying tP us 

that a few months' trial, 

has proved to be so popi 

doubtedly^the

BEST CHE
on th«

 MBBHlBBBMi

cer

lortt of,

at

I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
.Dagblell as a teacher of Harmony. He baa 
wudled with me for some time and has made 
Mcb program that I am thoroughly satisfied 
a* to hl« qualifications as & teacher." B. A. 
CtuVRKE, Moiio Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia. 

Address
K r. DASHIELL, . Sdiiburj,1U.

Centre SI

T. Laws.

 We are still selling the Diamond 
Shirt, quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws,

 A large line of Harness! awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the (10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

Now is the time to chanpi youronder-

Apply to R. M. & W. T. 
J Johnson, WicomicoFalls Mills,Salisbury

wear; throw aside your light
Buy a suit of Cannon A 
Fleeced line.

Der nig all wool

 E«R REST. Dwelling or Park street 
recertify occupied by Thoe. \1. Timmons. 
Possession given at once. Apply to A. 
GJ Toadvine.

weight and

 If yon want the worth of your bard 
earned dollar go to Cannon & Dennis 
and they will give you the value receiv 
ed for it in anything that you wear from 
the sole of your foot to the crown of 
yoor head.

high grade Shoes at coat and less, only 
a pair or two of a kind the reason. The 
advantage is yours; if you want a pair of 
them don't delay as they will soon be 
gone. Jesse D. Price.

This sale
many bargains we offer:

i 
15 days only, '^allowing

2600 MEN'S ALL-^vTOOL SUITS, $3,50, WORTH $7.50

oare to k

2500
2500
2600
2500
1500
1000

tl

5,00

** 6.00 
7.00 
8.00

$10 & $12 
15 & 18

it.

<t

9.00 
12.00 
14.0© 
16.00 
20.00 
30.00

 FOB REKT The new 
posite the N. Y., P. A N. R.   _>^., 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlbourn, Salis 
bury.

Consisting of Frocks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted Sack?,.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!!
Large stock of Overcoats, consisting of Jerseys, Meltons, Beavers,

in both Double and Single Breasted. Ladies Coats. Be sure and see our 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old and carried oVer.   Birck 
head & Carey.

 All South Bend wood *plit Pulleys i , -*» 8O"n "v^i'.l".^'^ '"rll"'have ire* hubs and iron bushings. The ' '* "?l In *** \ork '<"" th* «<*>" Thor- o _nn
best Pnltey made. All size* in stock, i ou*h C°°d, b «« lhe Mmf Bty|e8 - ,He h*» SOOO
L. W. Ganby.Salisbury, Md!] I '" * » } ork   con» n̂t »«tcher . <°f i rt _,__

' I I new styles. Every bpdr knows that 2500
 Aft. C. E. Harper, the Main street | Thorougbgood's store is up to date in ( *'*-""""' 

Jeweler, has just bought an elegant line styles. |  , 
of Sten^Si.verware which you are in- _} , in _Eive yon a ^ on either of | Jfc^^j. we ^ ̂  manUfactUrerS Of the

Men's Overcoats at $5 Worth $10
6 " 12

' *' " i . 7 " . -14

2500 .ttff* Overcoats at $ 8 Worth $16
2500
2500

10412
14,418

20
30

the best mate 
can quote

toriy that you will 
elsewhere.

SPORTING GOODS I
This is the season when the sportsnd 
wants a good shooting piece or amin, 
tion. Your needs have been anticipa _, 
by us and we can entertain you in thi 
line.
For Drive Pumps, Paints, Azes, Knives! 
and the many miscellaneous articles 
that are always found in every first! 
class hardware store, go to

The Dorman & Smyfli Hardware Coaipy,
Cor. Main anil suasion Sts., Salisbury, Md.

vited to inspect at his store.

 FOB REST. The Parish School 
boilding on Gay street, will be fitted np 
for a dwelling for a small family. For 
paticulara apply to Humphreys <k Tilgb- 
man.

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Fnck, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co'a 
or Standard £aw Mills. Trv me. Address, i 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md. I

The Thanksgiving number of Barper't 
Bazar, published on Friday of this week 
will contain "Them Chickadees," a story 
Maria Louise Pool, illustrated, by A. B. 
Frost; "Peg Woffington," a parlor /arc* 
Fannie Aramer Hatbews; "What Paris- 
iennes sre Wearing," by Catharine De 
Forest;"Fifty-cent Luncheons,'-' by Helen 
Churchill Candee; "Swept Away." a po 
em by Margaret E. Sangston. and other 
attractive features.

E KNOW A MAN

O. & C. Tailor-made 
Clothing, again in need of money and are going 

to slaughter our stock at

50 Gts. ortbe Dollar of Actual Manufacture Cost.

A. F* Parsons & Cdr,
Wholesale and Betail " ^ 

LIQUOR "DEALERS.!
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near, the Bridge, - - . SALISBURY, 

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, M]

study of

FOOT,
Science often out meed by cobblers.

"""" " TshojTmS ^ho! Bear in mind this is again your opportunity, the chance of a lifetime, 
Ti,.t» what he» ^^ worth coming a hundred miles to buy, as all goods

are marked in plain figures and

MANHOOD RESTORED!•••"--•—•"-——- n-i— mi iinm«i.iinimTriiu.

. ----- -1 perboi,«Jf.- _
»e » wrltteB KVKrmBte* t* <

rnnliu. AikfoilLtskenor " 
nplmlnin«ppor. Address*E_ ______ _ . 

Kur ule la SslUbarr, ltd., bjr Lit V1N D. COLLIKB, DracvUt.

nd he doe* his own
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY.
there for. t9~THlS MAN we have been talking about is

/"1TT A d 17» T"i II L'L'V and bis shop is on 
WHAg. JL. D U r J X KASTCAMUKM1»T..I)AU8BURT. MD.

open a piece ott

An To«r Cmlldr*s> Svl^Mt to CrovpT

If »jo, yon should never be without a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Congb Remedy. 
It is certain care for croup, and has never 
been tnown to fail, if given freely as 
soon as the croapy coagh appears, it will 
prevent the attack. It is the sole reliance 
with thousands of mothers who have 
croapy children, and disappoint*. There 
is no danger in giving this Remedy in 
large and frequent doae», as it contains 
nothing injurious. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by R, K. Troitt & Sons, Druggista*

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
FILL

AD old gentleman IJ Maryland said be had railed 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dlszlnesa, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, On-, sars:   From my own 
experlencr. I know Hellers' Liver Pills to be die beat 
ID use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelons how quickly constipation, 
biliousness mnd sick headache are cored bjr "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

II4.OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE

Strictly One Price to Everybody.
i • »
Country merchants wishing to take advantage of this sale can

| do so by calling between 4 and 6 each day.
i , : . - :
Centre Store Brewington Block - Salisbury, Md.

N. B. We pay no railroad tare, but our prices tell the tale.

Strawbridge & Clotbi*

Edward Bok a»ya that of 6000 poems 
which come into bia editorial office dor- 
tog a year, not flftr, if printed, would be 
read with any degree of patience by the 
public.

A y»ismi4> t» 
Mr. Wm. M. Terr/, who has been in 

the drag bnsiness at Elkton, Ky., fbr the 
^Chamberlain's 

.lisfaction 
I hare 

for
quick* 

tire

Dlman's Opera House.
TUESDAY, 

NOVEMBER
Special engagement of the tal 

ented young Tragediai^

and his own Capable Company 
fi Sbitespem's Immortil Tngady,

HAMLET..
Reserved Seats, 500,- Gallery, 
350. Seats on sale at Harper's.

 Fo» BaTcr. My new six room'dwell- 
r orer vaj store on Main atraet. Ap-

i A. J. Carey>

Our prices are yours. A drop! ! Prices never received such rough treatment before. 
They've beed knocked dowr^steadfljr un*l there's nothing more to knock off. There 
was a better time to buy thai now.

never

YOUR TRIP 
FREE!

WE REFUND COOT OF 
BAILBOAD~PABE ON 
EVERY PURCHASE OF 
FORTY DOLLARS OB
KOBE.

OEHMS 
ACME HALL.

That sold all season for $12 and $15  
Your pick of some aoob Suits and Overcoats, were $18 and $20
Serviceable Suits and Overcoats, were $ro and $ 12
Finest Suits and Overcoats, were cheap at $25 and $27

now $ 9.75 
now 14*50 
now 7.90 
now 19.60

Some 500 Choice Knee Pants Suits, worth $5 and"$6, .
Fine Dress Knee Pants Suits, were tf and $3,
Fast Black Hose, i8c, worth 35c; Australian Wool underwear, 48 cents.
Great reductions in our Hat and Furnishing departments.

now 
now

3.60
5.00

OEM'S ACME HALL BALTIMORE and CHARLES 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Down Quilts.
«

There is nothing in the way of bed coverings more taste 
ful, serviceable and comfortable than a Down Quilt '

We are showing a superb stock of these goods in all the 
various qualities ot Silk, Satin andSatine Covers   at the most 
moderate prices for reliable goods.

A few items are mentioned as illustrative :

6x6 feet Satine Covered Downe Quilts, $5 each. 

6x6 feet Satine Covered Down Quilts $6 each.

6x6 feet fine French Satine Covered Down Quilts, $8.50 
each.

6x7 feet fine French Satine 
each.

Covered Down Quilts,

A magnificent assortment of fine quality Silk Covered 
Down Quilts, J 1 5.

Silk and Satine Covered Downe Quilts for Baby Cribs. 
at from $2 to $8 each.

Mafl Orders wiU receive prompt and careful attent on.

Strawbri4ge <fc Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

I
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BURGLARS' TOOLS IN SECTION*,

They Ar* Thus Had* to CmoMl Tfcajy
Beal PnrpoeM.

To the eye of an honest man no tool is 
a burglar's tool. Were be to find a meet 
approved kit, he would merely think 
that a mechanic had lost his stock in 
trad*. Drill*, ranches, bits and ordi- 

hare each almost a coun- 
open daylight worlc, and only 

j sophisticated would ft appear that 
bits of eteer were implement* of 

crime. To those who know, the two 
distinctive burglars' tools are the sec 
tional jimmy and nippers, the first being 
a steel bar soarrangrd that it can be no- 
screwed into several pieces for conven 
ience in carrying.

The other is like a pair of curling 
tongs, the clutching end being armed

  with little teethi and is used for turning 
keys in doors from the outside. The 
uiannfactnre of tbese tools is not, aa baa 
been supposed, confined exclusively to 
any £et of men. A burglar, desirous of 
obtaining a kit, will go to a hardware
 tore and purchase drills, brace and bits, 
punches and wedges, these latter being 
in a series, from those the thinness of a 

. knife blade to others the thickness of 
one's hand. This assortment of seeming 
ly innocent tools he takes to a mechanic,
 with instructions to temper them to a 
certain hardness. To another black 
smith be goes, and drawing a diagram 
has a piece of iron made in accordance.

Still ani-ther makes him a second part, 
and finally the thief has a "drag," the 
most powerful and perhaps1 the most 
useful tool, from his standpoint, that can 
be nsed in opening a safe. It consists of 
a long screw, with simple iron braces to 
be attached by a link to the knob of the 
door.

A hole Is bored throogh the front of 
the safe by means of it bit, a block is ad 
justed on the im-ide. and on this is placed 
the point of the -screw, which is turned 
by a crank. As the screw revolves it 
penetrates farther and farther until the 
back is reached. Then, as the tremen 
dous pressure continues, something has 
to give, the front generally being ripped 
out.

This apjj-iratns, in addition to its sin*. 
plicity ami quick work^ has the advan- - 
tage of beiujj noiseless. Philadelphia 
Times.

Wanamaker't. r
*, UN.

The daily matinees of the
Beautiful Assembly 

go on with increasing interest. 
Our frequent notices of the 
artistic, spectacular and curi 
ous attractions combined in 
the north end of the third floor 
are made that none may lose 
the chance of enjoying them. 
We are not boastful. But 
when the testimony as to the 
charm of the place comes echo 
ing back from distant cities, 
whither pleased visitors have 
carried its fame, we think that 
our contract with our Public to 
keep this place interesting re 
quires the notice to be oft re 
peated.

The Decorrtive Melange.
The Golden Galaxy,
The Picture Roem.
The Conquerors.
The Study in Black Coftm 

and White Marble.
Ihe Irsh Cottages.
Ihe Crystal Salon.

RETROSPECTIVE.

ID a wagon made of willow 
Wheeled I'oaca a little maHen,

BlBffieti shining; on the pdlo«v 
Boiling homeward, vn*»or»IadM.

Like   boat upon the biUow.

Teny»ar«fled. Oh,howl i 
When 1 Mt tb» villa** Khooll

Bat she sold ihe'd be my titter 
A» w* lingered by the pool.

And I pasaionately kissed her.

Tea more hopeful rears renew It: 
Little wagon made of willow,

Lorlng er*» are bent to view It, 
Lovlnc hands adjust the pillow,

And we're fitted rocker* to 111
 Boitoa Tranecript.

ROBBING A LAWYER,

Dress Goods.
A baker's dozen or mpre

McMahon'g Simplicity. 
The Frencii^rvnics never knew "just 

what to niiikelk Marshal Mcifahon's 
simplicity and opnJor. Once while he 
was president ̂ flie council of ministers I 
were divided an a question in the affirm 
ative side <6f which MrMahon himself 
felt the deepest interest. When they 
came to/vote on it, they found them 
selves tfed five Toting "aye" and five
-no."/Well, gentlemen," said the pres- 

with a sigh, "I confess I am sor- 
ry, but the motion is lost." 

  His five opponents exulted in their vic 
tory. His five associates looked respect 
fully astonished, but said nothing. After 
the meeting one of the latter called the 
president a.«.i<le. "M. le president," he
 whispered, "we were amazed at the re 
sult of that vote, bnt held onr peace out 
of regard for yon. We had supposed 
that you were of the same mind with 
ourselves."

"So I am." answered MacMahon, 
"heartily." ,

"Then why did you iiut iiostrt your j 
right and cast tho decisive vote?"

"Upon my faith," exclaimed the hon 
est old soldier, "I never once thought of 
it!" Kate Field's \Va>hin:rton.

"Grin Like a Cheshire Cat." 
"Well, well! Didn't ever hear of a 

grin like a Cheshire cat? Why, you ' 
yn in Cheshire jhad t cat 

(nned nntil tbeie 
; but tbe grin, 

jho coupb, 
til there is

just as they come. They give 
a hint of varieties, but it is 
only by seeing them that you 
can fully realize their fresh 
and winsome beauty. 
At izj^c a yard.

Canton Cloth, soft and dressy; print 
ings like those the more expensive 
Cotton (roods made them strong 
rivals of tbe first favorites.

At 15c a yard.
Cotton Dnck, small designs printed 

on white navy and tinted grounds; 
a new Cotton cloth for women's 
and children's dresses.

At i8c a yard.
Cotton Crepe, Yankee made, and in 

sixteen perfect color*. The Crepe 
and tints look as- rf on Vool, but 

it's all cotton. Width Sir rnefees.

At 250 a yard.
American Ginghams, light and dart, 

large and small patterns, in their 
usual high standard weaves and 
colorings.

At 25c a yard.
Irish Dimities, new colorings; and 

printings and one of the regular 
standard hot weather old time 
Cottong.

At 3oc a yard*.
Scotch Oxford, heavier tna"r> Madras 

or gingham, bnt one of the stan 
dard favorites for ladies' or chil 
dren's dresses.

At 35c a yard.
French and English Sateens, artistic 

designs and finish; hard to distin 
guish from silk,

At 350 a yard.
Scotch Madras in plain Sod fancy 

weaves, dark and light colorings; 
when laundered finish almost like 
linen.

At J5c a yard.
David and John Anderson Scotch 

Ginghams, every pattern brand 
new. Too well known for any des 
cription.

At 27j^ca yard/
French prinlerl Organdie Li see, a 

chdrmiae^nlmy cloth with sprays 
ofj^rerg and graceful vine print- 

.tnfs. An ideal Summer fabric.

At 4oc a yard.

overflsthe 
antj-dyspep- 

nedy extant. For 
as coughs, spitting of 

'sores, pimples and ulcers 
lerfnl and efficacious remedy. 

Cnnfacturerg guarantee it to do all j 
5e» claim, or money is retained.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets care constipation, 
piles, eick headache, and indigeptioa, or 
dyspepsia.

The cook-book recipe is too often like 
the disappointing novel. It does not 
come out right. 4

Pr»»«»tloo ii Better , 
Than cure, and those who are subject to 
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep*

  ing the blood pure and free from aci( 
 which causes the disease. Yon can rt-1 
upon Hood's Sarsa par ilia as a remed; 
for rheumatism and catarrh, also fo 
every form of scrofula, salt rheum, boil 
and other diseases caused by impure

' blnod. It tones and vitalizes the whol 
system.

Hood's Pills are easy and gentle in ef
fect.

V         .        -

r
Silk-striped Zephyr Plaids and

Stripes of choice colorings, with 
combed bleached yarns of the best 
cotton.

At 456 a yard.
Scotch Gtfaze Madras from Whylaw; 

almost like a French Batiste; wov 
en colors and lace effects. The 
purest white cotton, and greatest 
is used in tbe making of these 
goods.

At 45C a yard.
French printed Honsseline a Pois, 

dark and light grounds, with de 
signs as only the French a< list can 
create.

Boarder   Is this genuine vegetable 
Waiter  Yes sir; fourteen carols

For Over fifty lean.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gum*, al 
lays all pain, cures' wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drugeist 
throughout the world. *

He Do .yon believe in love at 
tight? She This is too sadden.

first

EngVuh Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprain*, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Hd

Never kirk a poor friendless tramp a- 
wsy from your door. Tell a policeman to 
do it

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.KUne's 
greet nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phils., P«. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

"Johnny is your fat her a firm man?" 
"Yes mom, when be knows he's wrong."

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals curred in SO minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R.K.TrniUA 
Sons, Drngfcpts. Salisbury Md. *

Freckles will not be 
Winter.

much worn this

When Ba)by was rick, we gare her Cajtoria. 
IThen she we*   Chad, (be cried for CMtarU. 
When she became Hi*, she chmg toCastoria. 
When ihe bad Children, the g»Tevhan Cutgrta.

Puritan Serge.
Meant to be a summer fa^ 

vorite for Outing and House 
Dresses, and any knock-about 
wear.

All Cotton, and put together 
for strength as well as beauty
 fancy stripes, Serge weave 

"Not less than iz^c" was 
the maker's retail thought. H 
miscalculated a. little not in 
quality, not in attractiveness
 and asks us to pass them 
along to you at eight cents !

Japanese Dress Crepe.
Silk and Cotton, in delicate 

crimps and ripples. Put to 
gether as only the Japs have 
the patience to do it Weav 
ing and coloring in perfect 
harmony.

These Dress Crepes are one
of the 1094 novelties. They
come to us direct from Japan.

Plain Crepe.
Rag-Bag Crepe.
Fancy Stripe Crepe.

JOHN WANAUAKER.

"Six months, with naW'laboTV" ami* 
the magistrate to the prisoffert-

"I'll be quits with you aforr long;-" 
said tbe prisoner to the solicitor for flitr 
prosecution as he turned to de-reniT to- 
tbe cells.

For Joe Renshaw felt bnrt. That 
particular solicitor, Benjamin T,impany 
 Joe made a note of the name and reg 
istered a resolution not to forget it  
bad conducted his case with a zeal that 
seemed to border on animus, otherwise 
Mr. Renshaw's explanation as to his 
pi-eaence on inclosed premises at mid 
night might have been accepted.

Mr. Timpany beard the words. He 
saw the glance that accompanied them. 
ft was not a reassuring glance. If one 
met it by the light cf abullseye ut mid 
night; ugh I Mr Timpany shuddered.

"Cleverest cracksman going, Joel" 
Said the sergeant in a- tone almost of 
admiration:  'Electric beftf and all 
that sort of thing don't bother nJtaa 
bit. He #3tjget through an iron ahnf- 
ter as if it Was brown, paper."

Mr. Timpany"* state'df mind'became 
less complacent tnafeeverV tfe bad done 
his duty to bis client* fc» insuring-this* 
desperado's conviction, lathe began to 
wonder whether a man coital-riot do bis 
idnty too well.

He began to think bow erJVJsWd his 
bouse was, bow low the back gaMen 
wall, bow close tbe balconies to ft* 
ground, bow rusty the front door cbai* 
and bow. insecure tbe window fasten 
ings. There was, however, one conso 
lation be bad six month's etart of Mr. 
Rensbaw.

Mr. Timpany's politeness to tbe po- 
£rc~6aian whose beat embraced bis house 
and who' had once been, seen kissing hia 
housemaid wiw'1 fwrrptfisteg.; having re 
gard to tbe indignation ftp had evinced 
when some time previously jj«? bad been 
informed of tho housemaid rhcxtetit.

The six months of bis incar^rtatkm 
did not speed quite so quickly foJ* ie* 
Rensbaw as for Mr. Timpany.

Joe was averse to labor of-'any kind, 
mote especially to the hard variety. 
H» hud,- however, ample time and op 
portunity for'meditation on what he con 
sidered the'. viBdi'cfrte- wickedness of 
Mr. Timpany ABO; the means lot its re 
quital.

Artist as be was in tSff owr»; line,- iff 
tbe operation contemplated! ne'ateanCto 
excel himself. He would jnof anrry 
over it; he would bide his time. Every-' 
thing comes, he reflected, to tbe maff 
Who waits. He wonld wait-j-oo Tim 
pany. j

At last came tbe hour when be step 
ped forth a1 ttfm moo anyway for a 
time. He began' fa- took about for oc- 
cnpation, not work. 6<$ na<f aad six 
months at that, and if he' llfcd! cared1 for 
honest work outside prisorii w*H» it 
would have been difficult to find.

One, two, three months since the ex*' 
piratiotf nf Rensbaw's sentence bad ex 
pired,- and Mr. Tiinpany began to im 
agine that" be had forgotten bis promise 
and to sleep soundly of night*; He even 
ventured occasionally fo* bring home 
valuable documents of title ah(< secu 
rities in his black bag and to once moft 
believe in the truth of the adage that 
(Id BTwlishiuiiirs house is his castle.

kt>t~ Mie fight while Mr. JTimpany 
waa wfap|)e<l tM gentle sleep and hU 
pajamas a fh*« stteafe «f wliite light 
glimmered) for an' rnrtant along bis back 
garden. Bendigov watf slept with 004 
eye open, fancied be Cang-fef if glimpse 
of something that oaght not id M' Ihew 
and emitted a deep, warning grow/.

Much to his surprise, as if by magic, 
a savory piece of horseflesh, just suffi 
ciently underdone to snit tbe palate of 
so dainty" a canine epicure, fell within 
a yard of his frost-. i

Witb the snorting growl that was hit 
.usual expression of delight, tb& bulldog 
roee and sniffed it. Then be IjcJrtd ft, 
and it tasted even more savory than ii

I ing camber. His arms sank 
table and his head between them. 

  *   «
And> there fire boon later Mr, Him* 

pany, trotting down in bis dressing 
gown, found him. For a moment he 
started, then he said: .

"My friend's a man of bis wordl 1 
thought he was, though I begin to give 
him up. So the glass bottles on ffia 
wall, the bulldog, the electric bells an* 
tbe iron shutters all failed me. Bnt 
my own idea the dragged bottle of 
wine which I've left in this room ever 
since this gentleman's last sentence ex 
pired has done its work admirably."

And then Mr. Timpany trotted dp 
stairs for that patent alarm whistle and 
woke np all the sleepers in the locality 
 except the burglar, who slept on for 
several hours more and awoke to find 
himself seated on a bard deal board in 
a police station cell.

He is now commencing a term of 12 
years' penal servitude, and his constant 
reflection is that it's "all through do 
ing business with lawyers. " London 
Tit-Bits.

Krin'i T. oi»«rO»ln.
Much of the old joyonsness of the 

Irish has vanished. The old storiee and 
legends are rarely toH sow; politics 
and trade absorb aJT Ufa conversation, 
The narrative of byg»ne glories and 
Borrows, of St. Patrick and Brian, of 
the great O"Neil and of the Geraldines, 
and 1798 and tho famiste, have given 
place to United Ireland. Tfce Nation and 
the vulgarities of Mick McQude.

The crossroads are deserted where 
formerly in the long summer evenings 
the boye and girls gathered to dance to 
the fiddler's never tiring music. Yon 
nay still see the girls milking the cows 
ta fife RTofts, morning and night, bnt 
y»W fogr »o more the plaintive ballad 
and  "' eoJtte-aH-ye" to make the dbrimin 
dh'n fet ner'mftlc dawn easily. To the 
nonpolitician it seems as if this were 
doe to the all pervading political taint. 
It appears to him the plan of campaign 
has banished the "good people," the 
rise and fall of the butter market pnt 
the milking song out of tune, and dis 
content made the heart too heavy for 
<be heels to be light.

t-y the less sentimental observer the 
signs' are of brighter omen.

If tbryeople have lesa of the old care 
less gay«*j, they are grown steadier. If 
they are disrontented, it is not mere 
grumbling sbiftlessness: they want 
something higher than they have, and 
that, with the power of saving money, 
is what brings men and nations to the 
top of tho tree. Westminster Review.

THE DEATH Cr~ l

The sun ihlnra on Ih« chamber wall.
The snn thine* .'trotqrh i:w tree; 

Vow, tboau.'i uniLnicn by tho wlud,
The 1*1 ve» fall cnurltmlf; 

The b«U* from \VW [stock** Meeple
jiluUte Dien&elui'i fading buuch. 

*ThU day yon won MalpbujtMt" 
"Aye,  ometMj.e then, but nowp

They Iwd the old man to   cb*Ir.
Wuidtri&c peJ* and weak: 

Ul» thin Upe more: to fklnt the  ooad:
Too Korea can hear him apeivk. 

Thej lift a {ilctnr* from thr nail,
Bold eye* and swelling brow. 

"The day TOO won Malplaqoet" 
"Aye,  ometklac iJMn. bat nowl"

They reach him down a nuty cword
In faded Tel vet «b,e«tb; 

The old man drope the heavy blada
And matter* 'lwe«n hl» teeth. 

There'* sorrow In hli fading «y«
And pain upon hla brow. 

"With thli yoa wou UalpUqoet" 
"Aye. tome thing Ihra, bnt now! '

Another yean a etrem of light*
Flow* down the aveiwc: 

A mil* of mourner*. aaM* clad.
Walk weeping rwo by I irtc 

The iteward looks into tho gran
With aad and do- . ncut brow. 

"This day he won -Jalplaquet" 
 *A>-c.*cnetUinit then, but now!" 

 Waller Thorn bury in Ncv York Ledger.

11IE LOUE OF SKULLS
GREAT STORY TELLERS TO THOSE 

WHO CAN INTERPRET THEM. '

Mother of Sixteen at Thirty-two. 
A remarkable case nf maternity was 

i developed tho other day when an appli 
cation was made by Sarah Patty to act 
aa gtwrdian of the minor heirs of Mag 
gie Jffrmes, deceased. All the parties 
are colored, and interest attaches to the 
proceeding from the fact that the de- 
censed left 10 children living and waa 
the mother of «» who are dead, 4yiog 
herseM at the age of 32, a few days age, 
after giving birth to an infant now   
week old.

E. R. Bell, a colored lawyer, pre 
setted the petition, and when question 
ed ar^yttte truth of the statements ia 
it said fi5*y were correct. The deceased 
had been t&aried at the age of 16 and 
bad given birth to a chfH every year 
since, never having bcrne twins- Her 
first husband died, aoA Sxieat once tatu- 
r fed again.   MemphM Appeal-Ava*'

Aequeothlng Pall*.
iu olden times frequently 

bequeathed1 falls by their wilb for the 
general use of flU parish. Tliwfollowing 
is an extract from Ihe will of William 
Parkyns of Brymptoff, Berkshire, who 
died in 1558: "Item I Will that mine 
e*««ftt9iirs buye one new pall, price 13s. 
4d., tne1 *Wcb I give unto the parish 
churche at Btytoytoa to lw laide upon 
any personne or pwtaonnes that shall 
die within the said p*rri«he and be 
brought to the churche. ' '  Westminster 
Oaaette. .______

A SAILOR BOY'S FORTUNE.

\Vi»rn» on the Great salt L«k«/

A"strong galo of xrind was b(o*ing 
over the luke and driving iw surface 
into low, white capped ridges, while 
along the shore tho foam lay like flat 
banks cf new fallen snow. If it bad 
passed across a lake of fresh water of 
equal «>xtt.-ut. that wind wonld unques 
tionably have produced such an agita 
tion of its snrfiK-e that navigation in 
small boats wonld have been difficult 
If not highly perilous.

But the waters nf the Great Salt lake, 
although driven -into ridgra as just re 
marked, Khowfd ;i carious resistance to 
the wind and the waves, rising to only 
a slight elevation, moved along with an 
appearance of lethargy that the eye 
could not bnt notice.

Yet there was nn immense momentum 
stored np in those low. heavy, slow 
moving waves. Venturing into the 
water at a jwint where the depth did 
not exceed four feet, the observer found 
that it wan irnimesible to stand against 
them. Their sheer weight swept him 
reaistlessly along.

The curious bnoyaucy of the water, 
containing 22 per cent of salt in solu 
tion, increased the helplessness of the 
bather. Ho was not submerged, an some 
times occur* in the Atlantic breakers, 
bnt was lifted and i-arried like   cork.

It would probably have been impos 
sible to dive through an oncoming wave 
after the manner practiced by bathers 
along the Atlantic coast. In the Great 
Salt lake  p-.'ople are not drowned through 
sinking,but strangled while still afloat. 
The bitter water may enter the air pass 
ages with fat .1 id-ct,bnt,the body con 
tinues to float until it reachea the shore 
or is picked np, Youth's Companion.

Bendigo belted it, and seeing no mor 
sels lying about turned to regain bis 
kennel, bnt ere be ctfSJ4 reach it bis 
limbs stiffened, and he rolled1 at tit with 
out a groan stone dead. i

A fvw minutes later a marvelons cett-- 
terbit waa running its way silently but 
sorely through Mr. Timpany's iron 
shutters.

Before long the shutter bad been 
quietly pushed cpeu, replaced, and Joe 
Rensbaw was seated In the breakfast 
room, around which bis balUeye flash 
was moving. j

Tho disk of light rested a mordent on 
a siimll cabinet, the lock of which Mr, 
Ronshaw leisurely proceeded to neatly 
pick. I

"Tradesmen's bills," he grunted,"all 
receipted. Wot a spendthrift the chnp 
munt be tbrowin away bis money in 
payin accounts! Borne folks never knowa 
the wally o' money. He earns his eas 
ier tlimi 1 do»f." !

Then, bis list shoes waking not the 
slightest sound, bo crept into at room 
which served Mr. Timpany for * fcnkl 
of borne office.

"This is better." chuckled the bur'-' 
glar. espying a safe in the corner, and 
once again tbe centerbit wan called into 
operation. Bnt it was a tough job, and 
file and crowbar had to be brought into 
play, and Mr. Renshuw's brow; was 
moist before the door showed the slight 
est signs of yielding. i

'   If I had the man aa made this here, " 
begwwVd. "he'd never make no more. 
Tbe iaea o folks '-iviu awkward ffcrni' 
tare like this in their 'onses! KV o*l/

out of aggeravation '. ;... :s miner- 
essary trouble over tli.ir wmi;. "

Bnt at last the hinges par? wdy to 
the brutal bnt silent attacks of' the 
jimmy where the file h;id bitten; and 
gnawed, and Joe. ijuirkly forcing tbe 
inner drawers, turned bis Imllseye on 
the contents. !

"Well!" he said, and then be swore- 
"Arter all. notbin bnt a pile o' dirty 
parchment not worth a crown," and 
he angrily turned over the bundles of 
deeds which represented tens of toon- 
sands of pound*.

Bnt as the last drawer slid open a 
chuckle escaped him. Tbere lay a bun 
dle 'of crisp Bank of England notes, 
which Mr. Timpany had received on 
tbe completion of a conveyancing mat 
ter after office hours, on behalf of ads 
client, too late to pay into tbe bank.

Stuffing the notes into bis pocket, be 
fathered np his tools and prepared to 
depart. To his great joy, be saw upon 
the table a bottle of port wine and a 
tumbler.

"Ob, ain't 'e kind" be soliloquised, 
'to perwide refreshment aa well aa 

amusment? He might a' left it in a 
tnreen. an really I don't like drinkin 
port out of a tumbler. Reckon he's too 
thirsty for wine glasses an mops it np 
here on the <i- T."

And taking ap tbe bottlo Mr. Ren 
shaw placed it to his lips   drank and 
drank, until he had dra....a it to tbe 
dregs.

Replacing tbe bottle on tbe table, be 
picked np bis tools. He was a bit tired 
ifter bis exertions, though be had not 
felt it so unmistakably aa now.

He slid into a chair to rest for a mo 
ment. He felt quite sleepy. If there 
lad been more than half a bottle of 
nrt, he would have fancied he waa 

drunk.
This won't do," be mattered. "I 

must get back to the pony trap. Waa- 
ser matter, so sleep-eep-eepyl Abool" 
And he yawned loudly.

He essayed to rise, but could not. 
Tor a moment he felt a thrill of fright, 
rot >t di«d a war in a de*D «ad droyo-

fr*m Seggsry In California to a Snag Cum- 
petrnee' ta ftrflmni.

Tfeofcas Stone, an 18-yfav-oJtl English 
sailor, wb*v has been living tt k.tod to 
month existent* in Oakland for several 
months, has fallen' heir to the estate of 
his father, valued at ofer £H2,000.

It was on early hour 6t> a stormy 
morning last March when a; betffuggled 
and wornout young man applied At flw 
home Of Michael Rigney, 215 Seventh 
street, for a Mml. He told a straight 
forward story abMM deserting his ship 
in the bay the day bef&Ter «nd said be 
had slept nnder the Eighth 4<Am« bridge 
all night Mr. Rigney took com/«*ion 
en tbe desolate sailor and supplied hit* 
wftfc food and warm clothing. Ac 
Stone p*yved willing to work and there 
was a goorf <*»»f of labor to be perform 
ed about tho !#** $( Mr, Rigney permit 
ted him to remain, and since then be 
has made the Rigii^y tome his head 
quarters.

During his leisure hours Stotte' spent 
his time instructing a young son cf flic 
Rigneys in the trade of boat building. 
In a lot adjoining tbe bonne hi- estalv 
ftsbed a miniature shipyard, with cra 
dle, ofccksan-l ways, and there ho built 
a full size st. **« lanncb. which lacks 
nothing bnt «fr* trigim* to make it com 
plete. The tafe- Ike stranger told waa 
about as follows: Fitv years ago he was 
a schoolboy in England af*J kul a pvn- 
chant for reading tales of advsnltire. 
His reading made him so long for tfstvet 
that he ran away and went to sea°. 
When ho came home, his father took 
Sim to Liverpool and Ixnmd him over 
to » sea cwptunj for a voyage to and 
from AAstralix, Ho waa signed for two 
years, btrt Jong before tbe voyage had 
been finished the hoy's dream* bad been 
dispelled, and ba had determined to de 
sert. When tbe veawl reached Ban 
Francisco on the homeward voyage, fee 
accordingly got nshon.- nnd staid there. 
He was penniless, hence his application 
for charity at the home of the Rigneys. 

Durins thp voyagw from Kni-land to 
ArmtruJirt tbe sailor's father died, leav 
ing him # fortnne nf morn than £32.- 
000. Bat Iht* aewa to thia effect came 
only very femitjy,

Young Storm wrote from OM&katrl to 
bis' father j-->ve»al times, lint tw*iv«l 
no respoui*. «; > %vl»:» Walter Reawell, 
an Oaklaiul c onfractor, left for a visit 
to Enghuiil a few months :i;;<'. he wan 
commistiioiii'<l by the young' nan to bunt 
up hitt father and see why he failed to 
respond to th» conimuniratiomtamldresB- 
ed to him. Mr. Saawell found ttet the 
elder Stcnic \V:IH d-.-ad and notified tbe 
son of this fact and of tbe farther fact 
that he w:w* no longer poor. The m-w» 
has since br>m confirmed by tbe British 
consul of San Francisco, who advanced 
young Stone the necessary coin to en 
able him to return to his F.ngltih home. 
 San Francisco Examiner.

Chat Witb a
!  IB Charge of
of Hmaaa O«t«ol»irr Anelaot
of Deforming- tb» ««*d.

It is not generally- known that prob 
ably tbe most complete museum of hu 
man osteology ia lo: afed in Rochester 
under chaige of Profianr Charles H. 
Ward, who la>ia an international repu 
tation aa an authority on thia question. 
 Skulls are great rtory toners." said 

Professor Ward. "For instance, tbe 
original of thia cast (>t the top of   
ikull overturned the theories of ball 
of Europe, and probably its discovery 
was the most sensational thing: in the 
realm of science of the decade. Before 
this piece of bone, which you can bold 
in your hand, was discovered, nothing 
bad been found which tended to abow 
that human life existed in the pregla- 
cial period, in tbe days of the cave bear 
and other antcglacial fossils. Sot 
only does the place whore it waa fotmd 
indicate all thih. but the elrull come* 
nearer to supplying tho much laughed 
at 'missing link' than anything ever 
before discovered. Tlv-vc is no question 
whatever that it is a portion of a hu 
man skull, lint the forehead is lower 
than that of any normally &s*?oped 
skull ever found, and the snpereiEary or 
snpcrorbital arch is heuvier than ever 
before seen on a human skull. This is 
one of the most marked points of dis 
tinction between tbe skulls of a gorilla 
and of a man.

"Yon can see wlmt I moan from this 
pieturej" continued Professor Ward. 
"The arch ie that of the eyebrow, just 
over the eye. socket.

"One of the must interesting things- 
in the ology of stalls in the fashion of 
deforming tbe head prevailing among 
ttw savage races of North and South 
America. It is accomplished by pres 
sure brought to bear on the skull 
througfc infancy. Tho cliff dwellers 
flattened the back of tho head. Skulls 
have been found ou .in island in tbe- 
gulf of Mexico which were divided in 
to two lobes, evidently produced by fas- 
feaiDg » strap from tho back of the 
n£tfe fo (be forehead i\? the infant. If 
there bad lieen more travel in those 
days, tha frutton might bavo spread. 
The fad of flattooin;; tho front of the 
head evidently prevailed among the 
ancient inhabitants i>f Pern, aa the 
mummy remains clearly indicate, and 
this has l?rl to u 1 tlicf that there is 
some race conneatiim between the an 
cient Peruvians and tho Jflathead In 
diana of today.

" Yott can see the effect produced by 
the process: I hav.- described from this 
picture. Were U»is deformity produced 
on tbe head of a grown man, it wonld 
be followed by innanity and death, bnt 
the braiurf of the infant gradually ac 
commodate thenir-elves to the new con 
ditions. I shonl  .! judge, however, that Ik 
would bo difficult to have a very highly 
developed intellect witb H skull of that 
shape. Here, yon set-, is tbe skull of 
a Peruvian lady of high rank. We 
know that this was some Inca qveen by 
tbo pomp witb -which ehe was buried. 
She paid the usual tribute to fashion, 
or her parents did, in baring her skull 
flattened up to tbe latest style.

"Here," said Professor Ward, "l» 
the ekoll of a maiden of 18 years, who, 
with a number of her companions, was 
knocked in tbe head with an ax and 
waa eaten on an island in New Zealand 
several centuries ago at a great feast." 

"For goodness' sake, how could you 
(ted eat all that?"

"Sftsply enough. You ean tell it 
all for yooYnelf, with a little help. Of 
course we Imwfroni tho place where it 
waa found that it -waa in n land where 
cannibalism prevailed. Father found 
no less than seven skulls, all witb a 
fracture like thin horrid one. where tbe 
victim was struck with an ax or some- 
similar implement. Then all bare the 
bole knoctwl in at the bast* of the skoH, 
evidently witb the purpose of extract 
ing the brain, for tbe human brain is 
considered a grbat delicacy by cannibal 
epicures. We know from the sharpness 
of the edges of the orlital cavity and 
other infallible indication* that this ia 
a woman's skull, for an expert can al 
ways tell a male from a female skull at 
  glance. Lastly, you can sew by 
eoontlng for yourself that tbe dentittoo 
of fbi# girl's skull is not complete, and 
that therefore thta ia, as I have said, 
the sknll of a Kew Zealand maiden of 
17 or 18.

"I had a curious instance not long 
ago of the way in whfcb an observer 
can find a story in a skull. A skeleton 
waa> sent me from a hospital in Vienna 
to be mounted. The akull had aol 
been opened. The man had been takeo 
ill on the street suddenly and had 
been taken to the hospital. In polish 
ing the skull I found a fine black line 
which wonld not come out. I opened 
the akull and foond that the line waa a 
portion of the point of a blade which pro 
jected half an inch in tbe skull, aad 
which had broken off so short that U 
would have been impossible to tell of 
what the man died unless the skull bad 
been opened as I opened it. Here waa   
murder mystery which the law will 
never probe, for tbe wound was mor 
tal. " Rochester Poet-Express.

Cork. f
Considerable use is now being made 

of tbe newly introduced French article 
to which the name of snbirine has been 
givea. Tho substance consists of pul 
verised cork of different degree* of fine 
ness, known as impalpable, fine, medi 
um and coarse, the-pulverization being 
effected by very simple means, such aa
  horizontal grindstone. Among these 
tile medium powders have for some 
time bnen employed in the French navy 
and by various navigation companies 
for painting tbe sheet iron and parti 
tions of the insides of vessels. The effect 
of such coatings iu said to be to consider 
ably diminish the condactiaility of tbe 
sheet iron and the vibrations so un 
pleasant which are produced as soon as 
the sea becomes a little roogh. Another 
oaa for these cork powder* is in the 
preparation of a substance called lie- 
gine, which consists of the powder 
mixed with fine planter in the propor 
tion of about 10 per cent. Thia liegine 
composition is turned out in all shapes 
and sized and ix stated to be specially 
useful as a protection alike from heat 
or cold, or for partitions, roofs, lofts, 
ceilings and coatings of all descrip 
tions; also as packing for boilers, ice 
houses, conservatories, coverings for 
wagons, steam pipes, and similar uses
 in short, for tbe large number of 
cases where it is desirable to maintain 
an equal temperature. New VorkSuu.

Pimples 
Blotches

The P&LACE STABLE.

T**t tkt
wrong, and that natmr* it auteav-

*ri*g to throw off On tmfmntu*. 
JvoOting it to bcnetcial in *ssutt*f
*at*rt at Swifft Sfrc&c (.S. sTs* 
JtuanmpUvegttafUcompmmi. J* 
Aarmlcst to ttt matt JtNtatt (MM, yrt

tt it from tkt tload.
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JjrJtw TOBK, FJftLA. « HOBVOLK B. «.

TIM Tafeto ta Effect Ntv. 20, 1893.

Art lit ami Amatear.
A critic, who was recently asked to 

define the line between artist and ama 
teur, stated that an amateur's sketches 
were labored and finished np to invite 
favorable criticism, while the artist's 
sketched were broad and unfinished, 
suggesting much to himself only. 
Could not the dividing line be better 
defined? The amount of time spent on 
a sketch often depends upon opportu 
nity. When tbe time ia not needed else 
where, onu quite ablu t') sketch in the 
boldest, most rapid style may prefer to 
go on and produce a picture, trusting 
to tbe inspiration of the present rather 
than of tlui future, and t > vision rather 
than memory. If something greater ia 
to be Hnhsotiuently developed from the 
work, it will be no less suggestive be 
cause of iU finished character.  

It may not be easy to define tbe divid 
ing line between nrtists and amateurs, 
bnt it is easy to point out a well recog 
nized one thnt is identical with it the 
one that ia drawn between poets and 
mere writers of verse. Art Amateur.

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

fr0tn vs than at any other Aotwe

The
The following story, told of tbe late 

Senator Stanford, ^characteristic of the 
man. He \va» always a cheerful giver, 
bnt preferml paying for work to emp 
tying M» pnrw. Ono day he found a 
dilapidated cab on the avenue, with a 
half clad man upon tho neat. "Why are 
you standing bore in the cold?" "1 
a'pects it's Vans.i J'zo not too shabby, 
sir," said tho man. Do yon believe 
that horse could carry iu« to tho capi- 
tol?" inquired Stanford. "Yes, sir."

"Tryit, then, " wii.sthu response. And 
all that winter the nuin who owned the 
finest horwtt in America jogged along 
behind the rusty M«i-«l. Th.it there was 
a changu in that |tuor driver's fortunes 
by the spring everybody knew. Rain's 
Horn.

PIANOS 
On time, from 9100 to $1200. 

ORGANS^
On time, from $10 to $1000. 

ACCORDEONS 
75c. $1.00. fl.25, $1.50, $1.65 to $35.00. 

VIOLIN8-
$100. $1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 

BANJOS 
$350, $6.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITAR!* 
$475, $800, $9.50 to $150.00. 

MANDOLINS 
$7.00 to $125.00. 

MUSIC BOXES-
75c, $100. $4.00. $5.00, $800 to $350.

MOUTH HARMONICAS 
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1,00. 

Brass and String Insiranwnt*, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
J. E NICHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL.. 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

Uvery, Sale 4 Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in tbe stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part-of the Penincula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draniht ind Finn Horses.
Have at prtvent a splendid lot of 
YOUlfG MASKS suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

-lowe.
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HU
John Field, the pianist, WHB an Irish- 

man who ntndicd with an Italian, 
Olemente. and lived in Russia. He 
loved chainjuigiK) nnd washed his own 
clothes. When he was dying, some one 
sent for a priest, wjio went to his bed- 
sidoand whinnered, "Aro you a C'ath- 
olio or u Protestant?" Tho dying man 
revived Hiiflicicntly to sigh out: "Nei 
ther. J am a pianist.'' nnd immediate 
ly «-ipimL Philadelphia Press.

!

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST., 

T^A-LTIOVCOEIE, - MIX,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRIHTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Globes. Maps, and Charts. 
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

IN ANY STYL«.

We supply Text Books and Stationery 
. to the Public Schools of 

Wicomico Co.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Bnildiog Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Baltimore   __ « si
r

Wilmlncton __ _. 4 15 
Philadelphia (ar._... 5 10 
Philadelphia (Iv_. 5 15 
Newark..._...___ 7 a 
New York....__~ 7 43

p.m.
1240
a. m. 
11 17 
1201 
1244 
2M 
12S 

P.m.

p.m.

S12
s at
  OS
817
»«

p.m.
Leave p. m. 

Porumouth _ __ s 65 
Norfolk.........^...._ ( jo
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlea_(arr 9 20 
C»pe Charle*...(lve 9 40 
Chorlton......_..._   so
EartvIUe......TT:joS
Tasley_........._U «
Pooomoke     IS 00 
Co«ten...   .  U 06 
KloCaCravk.  .12 18 
PrioeaM Anae.._12 22 
Loretto.      ...la 3, 
Eden........._.._   12 JO
Frultland._.......H js
SalUbury.......___3343
Delmar   ....(air 1 00

a,m.

a. m. a. m.
744 
S4U 

M45 
MH 
110k 
11 U 

! U

702
707

• fit
70S 
712 
7K 
7K 
7S8 
766 

a. m. a. m. p.  .

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

CrMeld BrwA.
No. 103 No. 1M No. 189fif-

hand. 
filled.

KInj'i Creek (Iv 7 15
We,tover..........L 7 » 1241
Klnwton.......   7 28 12 48
Marion...__.____ 73* la %tHopeweii......:..rrr T S i«
Crlafl»ld....._.(arr 7 SO in
__ av, m. p. m.

>«
1 10 
393 
S40 
4 00

p.m.
No. 192 Ko.116- 

  
No. US

» .. 
Hooewell......_... « 10
Marion.......      . 6 33
Kingston .............. 6 S2
W e«tover.....    .... 8 44
King's Creek....(arr « 55

A. m.

g 10 
8 28
8 42
9 00
9 10

a. m.

1 #
1 M
2 04 
2'14 
2 20 
p. m.

The most expensive royal regalias in 
the world aro thoau of th<> inaharujah of 
Baroda. In<lia. Firvt couKn a gurgeoos 
collar containing -iOO di.inionda, ar 
ranged in five rows, soino aa large as 
vralnnte. Tup and liottoin rows of 
emeralds of eqnal size relieve the faster 
of the diamonds.

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT
9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Full view of the city. A 
sight for Etrangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladles. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will go nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Oj>en 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

5 DOLLARS 
TO PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girl* to 

work (Or n< a few lioun daily, right in ind around 
their own homn The buslnru is ru^, pleatant, 
 trlctljr hononblp. and pays better tkaa anyotuef 
offered agenti. You hare a clear flejd ind no 
competition. Experience nnd >p«dal abl.ltj an. 
neoeswry. No capital required. Weeqtlpjron 
with ererjrthlng that you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. 
Women do as well as moo, aad boy* and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the 
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim 
ple directions. Enrne«t work will sorely bring 
you a great deal of moner. F.Terything is new 
aad In great demand. Write for oar pamphlet 
circular, and recrlre full Information. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go oo with the 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
80X488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

-r atop* for paiweD&ers on alrnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f " station ror

|D"'y'  XCep'

'.IfwJtMAifts;
COPYRIGHTS. *

  *? IQBTAIH 4 FATKKTr For J 
{rant aamr aad anloMM opiwoo, witu tol 
JJUHH «E.c5...wboh«T.aadD«.riyatTTean^

SPRAINS. BRUISES,

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 
SCIATICA, 
LUMBAGO,

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

In tbe

tlivr u
<« «« S-tSi-m^SoV;

lima Ie Co. matt* 
nfeu.am 
pabUewttfc-

ffSSi

MMtatlM 8cfi«uae ABcftemaTiBd 
&&J^f^E*S3ff*ui

Why not 
Visit the City now?

Extraordinary opportunities
to buy Clothing

I asked a- very famous phyriclan tbe 
other day if it wms injuriuns to chew 
gum not ttat I do it and be answered:

"Yes and no."
"Aad how?" I inquired.
"To chew gum for five or ten minutes 

after a meal is abeolntely beneficial," 
said he, "especially fur liaaty eaters, who 
do not half masticate their food, becaosa 
the action of tbe jaws causes the gastric 
juices to flow, and that is good. Bnt so 
few people can use aud not abuse it. They 
get tbe gnm in their months and keep at 
ft till they fairly dry up the saliva sap- 
ply, brin£ on a headache and get gener 
ally tiervoos. This will cause indigot- 
Uon." New York Recorder.

n Tine.
Tbe late H. J. Byron had a horror of 

funerals, bnt wns once prevailed npon to 
attend that of a fellow Bohemian. After 
wailing lung at the cemetery entrance, 
be uud his companions followed a fune 
ral into the chapel, and when the serv 
ice was half over, discovered lh»t it was 
that of a stranger. Their friend's fune 
ral hud not come yet.

  Aii," miul B/TUU,   joet like poor BQ1 
 nerer to timer Loudon Million.

r«majrl*IMte !  Uw le* AC*.
In tho ice age the thickness of the ice 

which covered northeastern Pennsyl 
vania has been supposed have been great 
enough to rise 8,200 feet above the set 
level. Until a abort time ago, no signs 
of glacial action had been discovered 
at a loftier elevation than this, bnt John 
C. Bravner has explored Elk mountain, 
which is believed to be tbe highest 
point in northern Pennsylvania, and 
there he fottnd scratches made by the 
ice at an altitude of about 8,700 feet. 
It is evident, therefore, that tbe foe 
sheet wbji,-h overspread this region du> 
ing the glacial epoch most have beta 
thicker tkan geologists have hitherto 
thought New York Ledger.

Chief Otan, tbe orangoutang from 
tbe Javanese village in the Midway, 
has arrived at the Philadelphia zoo. 
Otan is nsed to first class Java coffee. 
A cup presented him -from the eating 
station at Altoona waa declined. Otan I 
knows railroad coffee.

per cent, 
discount

on your purchase and Rail 
road Car-fare paid on the 
purchase of a reasonable 
amount $10.00 to $40.00, 
according to distance.

Wanamaker & Bro1
Sixth and flarket Streets 

Oak Hall Philadelpbiaj

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'" Bamar 1« a journal for tbe home. 
It give* the fullest and latent Information a- 
bout Fashions;and IU numerous Illustration, 
Parla designs, and pattern shcelsupplemenU 
are Indispensable alike lo the home dri 
maker and tbe proresalonul modiste. No 
pense la spared to make itxarilallcalli 
nen of tbe highest order. It* bright 
amusing romedle«, and though] 
natlify ail tastes, and Its hut 
aa a budget of wil and humoi 
(agues everything If Includj " 
tere«t ofwcimen. The ' 
written by William 
aant. Nhort storii 
E. WllklDR, Marli 
ery Hluart, Ma] 
Out-dnor Hpoi 
Entertalnmei 
tere^ting to] 
tlon. A nej 
Report ee,

HARPKj

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on davezDreia 
train* and Sleeping Car* on night ezprte* 
J 1 "*1 be'ween New Tork, Philadelphia, a

Philadelphia aoath-boand Sleeplnc Car ao- 
oranlblrtopatweDKerflatlO.nOn.nl

Berthn In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnsblc until 7.00a.m.

R. a COOKE - H. W. DITNNE, T 
Q«n'l Paa*. A Prt, Aft. Sowrlntendenl.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT BEPT. 25, IMS. 

GOING EAST. ~~

7 CO
T OR 
7 is 
7 SS 
7 S» 
7 « 
7 51
7 sg 
g 29

8 M 
g 03
9 10 
9 25 
9 so 
9 38
9 58

10 12
10 27
10 35
2 SO 
j wis

. t « 
» M
3 40

10

ISO 
1 45 
020 
9 « 
9.W 
239 
2« 
266

348
400
4 10
420
430

4 SS
501 
508 
A 18 
8 a 
640 
S47

Clalhorne.. ...... __ 830
McDanlel.... _ ...._.. 85
Harper..................... 8 .18
St. Mtchaell       8 « 
Riverside...   _ .... 8 49
Koyal Oak...   ....... 8 56
Kirk ham..    ......_ 9 00
Blnomfleld...   ....... 9 08
Kaxton. ....._.............. 9 15
Turner...., _ ...... __ ._
Bethlehem.............. 9 Sn
Prenton...    ..... . _ 9 39
Ellwood ....._..... _... 9 44
Hurlock.........   ..... 9 51
Knnalln. ....._....  ..._
Rhodpodale..... _ .....W 01
Vienna..........     10 U
B. C. Spring*...     10 22 
Hebron..... ............_10 30
Rock-a-walkln.... ...10 S5
8«lUbury....   .._....10 45
Walttoni.........     in JB

™
New Hope. .....     H
Wbalevvllle............!! 17
St. vartln. ....     II SI

I Berlin................... H
' Ar. Ocean Cf ly_

Put* v 111 S
Par»on«burf....  ,.-  42
Wal«ton».......__...t t t*
Hal l*hury_......  ...* 7 00
Rook-a-waJkln....... 7 07
Hebron......_....... m ... 7 1*
B.C. Springs............ 72*
Vienna...... ._._... 7 S2
Rhodesdale...   ._ 7 44 
En nails'.. .... ..  ....
Hurlock..... ......... 7 M
Ellwood...  ....... 8 at
Preston.. __.._.... 8 (17
Bethlehem.. 
Turner...... .... 
Easton............
Bloomfleld .....
Klrkham_.....
Royal Oak......
Rlvenilde.......
Ht. Michael....

. 8 13

_..._.. 8 a- 
3L.T 8 SB
...._ 8 44 
___ 8 4* 
___ 8 57 
.. ._ 9 01 
__,_. f (,1

Ar. Clalborne__.... " "" 
Balto(Pr» Light £

HARPi 
HAI

T. H. Mitchell,
Tfce Ream yt« HM-M caB M T. H.  ftdMD Beftn CwrtrMttat I

Borax is ma excellent washing 
d«r. Tho -women of Belgium and 
land are uottd fur their snowy ffnen. 
They attain thia dtsmd rtsmJt by the 
nae of borax a handful to ifgallonaof 
water.

The roast beef of old England, it ap 
pears from the report of a committee of 
the boose of lotda, ia apt to be best 
when it is American raised.

Tbe mem in tbe Caucasian settlements 
ta South Africa outnumber the women 
by 10 to 1, and spinsters we rare.

belp

T, H. MITCHKT.T.,

TBM.-10 
JIM la 

had It will 
voor advantag*.

Fearih. He earn
 iml cheaper than 

FWfc. He ha» ex; 
maehanlm alwayi
 dtodoworklDthet 
poalMe time to (ire a food 
Uotataatialjob.

Sbdk.-H« will ekeernUljr 
make eirflmat«a wbetlier lw 
balld* yon a DOOM or not. 
BorsokroKor

ww»d-W»Hilwf
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SALISBURY OmECTORY.

OJIICIPAi OFriCEBS. 

KATOB.
Thomas Humphreys, Esq.

CITY OOUHCIL.
Koah H. Rider. Thoa, Or Williams, 
Wm. Q Smith. Tboa. H. Slemons,

A. Frank Parsons. 
/«r Beard—E. Stanley ToadTln.

BOARD OF THADK.

".Humphreys. Prett; 
Jas. K. Ellegood, Berfy; 
A. O. Toadvlna, Treaa,

IL. W. Ounby, 
 W. B. TlUrhman,

DLRXCTOES.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson7r*resf
W. B. TilghmaB.Vlce-P^es't;
John H. White, Cashier.

B. B. Jackson, 
Tbomu Humphreys, 
Chaa. P. Holland,

DIKBCTOBS.
Or. a P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tllr hman, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon rjlman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Steven*, Pres't, 
R, D. Qrter, Vlee-Pres't, 
Samuel M. Graham, Cashier,

~J DIKCCTOKS. *
-_ R.D. Orler, 

-_ . MeOonkey, Dean W. Perdne, 
»>. P. Conlbonrn, Qeorge O. Iniley, 

Wm. H^Stevena, 
A. F. Parsons.

THB SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN /ASSOCIATION--

W. B. THrhman. Prert; 
A. G. Toadvtne,Vlee-Pre»'t; 

  K. L. Walles, Sec-y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa,

DIUCTOKS.
F. M. Btemons, Thoa. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THB DELAWARE ET.FCTHIC LIGHT AWD
PO..EBCO 1FA>V. 

John P. Owens, Local llanaget.

WATER COMPANY.

S.P. V 
LB.Adan>  d Treas.

DIRECTOBS. ,
V. ZL. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L.. y. Williams. L

OKDER OF ESD MFN. 

O. r V.ModoeTrl..e ' 
«ndk'repo eve' 
rr.r te ' *>  o i 
a;-*  ' J  !£. . V 
G. b o.ffli.

i ' every see- 
.- Tf > ' the eighth 
e n,in ' • 'jwam.Ev- 
aft D . i fci-j, piaatmoon,

B*T. Mr. Tabler of Wflliaton, Md.,   
retiTaliat of the holinea* doctrine, held 
two special aervicce In the M. E. Chareb 
here on Wednesday. Daring the cran 
ing eerrice the altar w«i filled with 
charch -membera seeking the degree of 
Christian perfection.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Wrigh,t gare their 
daughter, Berkley, a party on Saturday 
evening laat in honor of her twelfth 
birthday.

A large company of the membera and 
friends of the M. P. Chureb visited tbe 
pastor and family on Monday evening 
on a surprise surprising him with their 
presence at well aa with the very large 
donation they made him and hia family, 
consisting of a barrel of floor, several 

.pound* sugar and coffee, meats, canned 
fruit* and many other things of practical 
ose in the family. There were estimated 
to be over one hundred guests. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent.

Charles M. Owens of Baltimore, grand 
son of tbe late Nellie Owens, of near 
Baron Creek, was in this town this 
week getting data concerning tbe 
late John H. Phillips of Texaa, who is 
claimed to have been a brother to Ow- 
eus' grandmother. Phillips' heirs are 
entitled to a large estate, consisting 
of realty in Texas, and much inquiry 
has been made concerning it, bat no 
proof of relationship has been establish- 
f.-d so far to enable them to lay daim on 
it. Phillips' relatives seem to have been 
in Maryland and it is claimed by some 
that he went from tbe vicinity of Baron 
Creek tbe early part of this century, bat 
no record has been found to give evi 
dence to the opinion, and so far no one 
has been found who knew him or knew 
positively that he went west. A thor 
ough investigation, however. Is being 
made, and some legitimate claim may 
yet be made to the property by those 
who now claim to be liis nieces, of whom 
there are four; although niece's children 
as in tbe case of Owens, are claiming to 
be entitled to the estate, and this far-off 
relationship reaches a great many, all of 
whom, as a mailer of coarse, feel some 
interest in the investigation- Phillips 
enlisted in the Texas army from Indiana 
and was a prominent soldier in the Re 
public of Texas. Beyond this little

HOME RULE.
nn^ SO. &.  T. itM. •*.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Princess Anne has awakened from 
her Rip Van Winkle -slumbers and de 
cided to shell "Main street'"

 Miss Mary V. Dasbiell who has been { 
qoite sick at her home for the past ten 
days, is ranch improved.

 We are indebted to Delegate Robin 
son for copies of the Haves Bill as 
amended and Mr. Brash ears' Corparalion 
Bill.

 Mrs. G. W. Todd left last Friday 
morning to make her sister, Mrs. T. B. 
Martindale of New Castle, a ten days 
visit

 Tbe M. E. Church at Hebron on 
Qaantico circuit is to be dedicated Feb. 
18tb. Eminent ministers are expected 
to assist in the exercises.

 There will be divine service in St. 
Mary's Catholic Church on Sunday, Feb. 
llth, tbe 1st Sunday in Lent, morning 
at 10 30 and evening at 7.30.

seems to be known or bis life, and while 
he has been dead for several years no 
heirs, in Texas or Indiana, have come 

| into possession of the property, which is 
j still to the heirs of the late John H. 
I Phillips and can be obtained by them 
i whenever necessary proof of heirship 
I can be made.

I'enlDiQla Railroad.

Gen. Joseph B. Setb filed

 A teacbar's association for the bene 
fit of teachers of the county, will be held 

-in the HtgHafcbool taildinz, Salisb' ~"

A. G. Toedvinf a'nd^T E. Willii 
trustees, for bis o*n occupancy.

 Mrs. Leah Graham, widow of the 
late John Graham, was stricken with 
parajysis last Friday at her home in 
Qnantico. On acconnt of her 'advanced 
age, 68 years, her recovery is doubtful.

 Tbe members and friend* of Hebron 
M. E. chnrch, gave their pastor, ,Rev. J. 
M. Mitcbell a surprise on Tuesday last. 
Tiie "»orprisers" seemed to enjoy it, and 

_g«nrprised" seemed equally pleased.

i p .t side of Salisbury 
  eek hauling 

 hell
 Jv

with tbe
Secretary of Slate at Annapolis last Wed 
nesday articles of incorporation of the 
Easton & Elk ton railroad. The mcor- 
ators named in tbe charter are Joseph B. 
Seth, Theopholns Tunis, William R. Mar 
tin, Samuel Rowland and Jas. A. Pearce. 
The road will extend from Easton to 
Chestertown to connect with the propos 
ed Elkton and southern road that was 
chartered some years ago and to which 
the legislature is asked to transfer the 
propriation of $33.00 from the El It Ion 
and Middletown made many years ago 
bat never built.

These connections if bailt wonld be 
come parts of a second peninsula system. 
and wonld include tbe Baltimore «t 
Eastern Shore from Ocean Cay to Eas 
ton, Easton and Elkton to Cheatei-town, 
Baltimore 4 Deleware Bay now in ope 
ration fcom Chestertown to Lampson'a 
staiion, thence to Elkton direct, via the 
til k too A Southern. *

There are at present two breaks in the 
line, one from Eastern to Cheatertown, 
tbe other from Lampoon's station to Elk- 
ton.

It is reported, aud their seems to be 
some ground for the report, that the 
Baltimore & Ohio is, behind the move 
and has promised substantial aid in 
consideration that tbe line become a 
feeder of that system. Such a line would 
greatly aid nn developing the peninsula. 
Tbe country through which it would 
pass is equal, if not superior to the terri 
tory traversed by the main stem of the 
Deleware division.

To bm Turned on

The Mess. Johnson are making an ef- 
foit to tarn on the electric cuirent next 
Wednesday night. The motive power 
is all completed and the dynamos al 
ready to set in position and gear. The 
company closed a contract with tbe city 

|incil last Monday night for tbe lighl- 
^the city.the price to be four cents 

for 16 candle power, and five 
candle power, Division 
piled with 24 candle 

en have been busy 
ig np tbe line and 

e whole line will 
ps; many busi 
es have been 
bra. Johnson 
ftbeir success 
lighting with 
gn it before, 

the old 
ek assUt- 

1 making

Hone ml* ft to popular Ml carries 
with it sacfh a pleasant and taking 
thought, that we find an attempt on thi 
part of a large claw of onr dtlsaoa to 
tack it to the idea of taxation. So much 
has been.Mud of late in favor of horn 
rale taxation that one is lead to inqnlr 
what it means, and to ask wbetbtr w> 
have not already home rule UMttosj 
Now at a matter of fact, every ooontr 
and municipality in the state baa home 
rale, hot it is according to the, uniform 
principle In the organic law of tntataU. 
Baltimore city and every county has ab 
sol ate control of all taxes within tbel 
respective borders; for Instance, the as 
seesment is made according to the judg 
ment of resident assessors, with no ap 
peal excep* to the Board of Control and 
Review, who are likewise, resident*. The 
expenses are incurred by, and nnder the 
 control of, the local officers of khe re 
spective counties. The levies are made 
by these officers, and tbe taxes are col 
lected by local collector*. If this is not 
home rule in its aueolate sense, what is 
it?

These advocates of tbe Home rale 
idea so mnch talked and written about, 
most mean something different from 
this. Now what is this? The question 
can be answered by say IBS it is a system 
of home rule mm taxation. In other 
words it is a scheme by which certain 
citizens of Baltimore city propose to al 
low a large part of the property held by 
its residents to escape taxation, to wit: 
stocks, bonds and other invisible prop 
erty. Tbe Governor in his message, 
recommends the passage of a law leaving 
it to the Appeal Tax Conrt of Baltimore 
city to tax according to its "di*.retion." 
If it be correct for Baltimore city to have 
this assessment, then it must be so for 
each county in the state to have the 
same, and tax according to the "discre 
tion" of tbe county commissioners, in 
which event, instead of a uniform prin 
ciple and method of taxation, we will 
have a go-as-you-please system; -for if 
home rule be good for one of tbe jparta, 
it must be good for tbe whole. A man 
living in one of the counties could scarce 
ly keep himself informed what tax sys- 
wonld be in all tbe the others, or, at any 
rate would have to inform himself speci 
ally in regard to tbe subject if be propos 
ed to make investmenistherein. Or even 
a resident would not know from year to 
year what tbe Appeal Tax Conrt of Bal- 
tomore city, or the county commission 
ers might deem it wise to tax or exempt 
from taxation. One board of commis- 
sionei-s might deem It prudent '.hat not 
only invisible property,but certain man- 
ufac : ories should have tbe "protection" 
of exemption from taxes; while some 
subsequent board might take a different 
vie* Or some of the counties, for the 
purpose of inducing cipital and invest 
ments, might exempt certain ciassts of 
pro.-e.-ty, thereby not only laying the 
burden upon others, bat begetting rival 
ry and competition between the respec 
tive counties, as to what should, or what 
should not, be exempt from taxation. 
There could be certainty of bat one thing; 
that is, that a man who would go ' into 
the roun : y to look for investment* in 
farm lands, might be sura that bis farm 
would be lazed, with tbe probabilities 
that a Urge class of other property 
would be exempt, and that his i.ivftfment 
wonld have to bear the burden of tax 
ation; and tbe same in respect to the 
land bolders,snd investors in real estate, 
in Baltimore city. So mnch has been 
said about timid, fleeting capital, so sen 
sitive when stocks and bonds are to be 
taxed, now what is to be said in 
regard to investments in real estate. 
Aside from tbe rivalry begotten and the 
uncertainty arising from this system, 
there is a deep and substantial principle 
involved. A great deal baa been said 
about conservatism, so as not to "affright 
tbe souls of tbe fearful adversaries" of 
taxation.

Now taxation is, in ita essence necces- 
sarily radical, 8Oradical that it might be 
termed tbe ver> tap root of governiuleat. 
It is the attribute of sovereignty, and as 
we have before tried to show, it invokes 
the idea of confiscation, or the, taking of 
one's property without consent, when 
necessary to meet tbe public demands. 
It ie, in its nature, fundamental, and like 
all/u)ida«untaJ princij>lrt, must of neces 
sity be uniform. A correct theory of 
taxation can not be otherwise than uni 
form, and therefore unless we assume 
that home rule taxation.atxording to the 
discretion of the local taxing powers will 
be exercised upon to a uniform principle, 
there can be no defence forborne rule tax 
at ion,except for that kind which we now 
have, and is, of necessity, uniform nnder 
our Constitution. How can it be wise 
for the State to parcel out and delegate 
this great sovereign power, to the ilifler- 
ent localitie* of the -"-late? It wool;' 
 eem that if there is any power which

FRUITGROWERS VET,
They Beport P 

of Me

The fruit fro weri of the county me^ 
in the court bons« last Saturday persn- 
ant to adjournment two weeks previous. 
The Committee appointed at tbe pre 
vious meeting to confer with UM railroad' 
company with a viaw of adjusting tbe 
difficulties in the matter of freight on 
meloiM, reported through their chair 
man, Mr. Williams, that they bad sent to 
Mr. Pitton. vice president., Mr. Cooke, 
gvntral freight agent, and . Mr.: J)unn, 
superintendent^ewYork, Philadelphia 
A Norfolk railroad and to Mr. Stephens, 
division 'freight agent, and Mr. joice, 
general freight agent, Penniyvaniaj rail 
road this letter: '  

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 27. 1894.  Dear 
Sir: Because of the excessive freight on 
melons, the melon crop, as such, to, nine 
growers oat of Un, was an absolute fail 
ure, not leaving enough net, shipping 
expenses and city charges being deduct 
ed, to pay for manure, to say nothing of 
cultivation and use- of land, even though 
sold at good prices. On account of the 
railroad freight, there have been very 
ost causes of grave complaint; and at a 

meeting last Saturday, the 20th inst, of 
the trackers and melon growers of this 
section at which were present a very 
arge representation, after much consul 

tation the universal conclusion was 
reached that melons could not be grown 
nd pnt to market by rail at a living 

profit; and resolutions, herewith inclos 
ed, were passed and appoved by the per 
sonal sigstature of not less than ninety - 
d ve per cent of all present

What was done, was not done in any 
piritatall of boycotting tbe railroads, nor 

do they mean to be so understood; but it 
as only a matter of growing melons at 
profit or loss. Tbe sentiment of the 

meeting was that the maxinm charges 
iugbt not be over tbe rates and classifi 

cations of melons in 1892, with a proviso, 
hat if cars are weighed there should be 
10 charges for excess of weight except 
xcess over thirty thousand pounds in 
he car, tbe minium car load to be twen 
ty-four thousand pounds, as now. 

Onr station is a good melon point and 
be average shipments from Salisbury 
.nd vhinity ran from 125 to 175 cars per 
nnum, for tbe last several years, a won- 
erful increase over earlier years; and 

most likely at resonable freight rates 
nd consequently a fair living profit in 
he business, the average shipments 
auld be still very greatly increased. The 

railroad companies get freight not only on 
.11 these melons, but also quite a income 
n New York city manure freighted here 
or growing this crop, none, or scarcely 
ny of which would be used for any 
rop other than the melon. 
The meeting appointed the under 

signed aa a committee to communicate 
with tbe various railroad officials con 
cerned, requesting a speedy response as 
to whether or not the railroads were 
able and willing to acceded to tbe above 
mentioned wishes of melon growers, and 
whether or not said officials wtre willing 
to bind themselves to make such freights 
on melons for the present year, 1894, and 
hereafter until further notice. A prompt 
reply is absolutely neccessary as the 
growers will not. make any plans for 
seeding their crops till positive assurance 
is granted.

Awaiting yonr reply we remain, 
Your obedient servants, 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 
S, E. GOBDY, 
GEO. W. MBKICK.

Committee.
To this letter the corainitte received 

tbe replies from the officials of the 
New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk 
and P., W. 4 B. railroads, acknowledg 
ing receipt of tbe letter and promising 
prompt action in the matter. Thest let 
ters were submitted to tbe meeting

The committee baa since received the 
following letters, which explain them 
selves :

NORFOLK. VA., Feb. 5, 1894. 
Messrs. T. H. Williams, 8. E. Uordy, and

Geo. W, Messick, Salisbury. 
Gentlemen.   Referring fiirtherto your 

favor January 2tM, and my letter Janua 
ry 30th, relative to rate on melons from 
Salisbury to Eastern points. After con 
ference with our connections we have 
decided that tbe rate for the coming sea 
son will be 5th claw, with minimum of 
24,000 Ibs., to be charged for proportion 
ately. As this is a redaction of two 
classes from the rate charged last season, 
I trust it will be satisfactory to the grow 
ers you represent throueh your commu 
nication, and other shippers as well. 

Very respt., R. B COOK*. G. F. A.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5. 1894. 

Mr. T. H. Williams, Salisbury.
Dear Sir.   Referring to the petition of 

yourself and other members of your 
committee relative to tbe rate on melons 
for the coming season. I beg to sav that 
we l-ave given this matter thorough con 
sideration aud we assume that the rates 
north of Del mar are not at all oat of the

pbia, andVooW reach thee* market* for-j 
that day'* delivery. These points would 
Include York, Lancbaster, West Cbeste 
Atlentown.'Eaaton, South Betblem, Bar 
rtoboiK. PotUtown, Pottsville, Phillipt- 
barg,Trenton, etc., and nearby point* 
from Hew York. Shipment* for all 
point*, including the whole of New En 
land, Northern, Central and Western 
Penn*yvanla, and New York, would 
reach destination the second morning 
and prompt d«liT*ry guaranteled. Bach 
a service wotrtd take folly one-third  'of 
bor fruit from the over-stooked market* 
of EhiUdelpbi*, New York and Bokton 
and laarant %io n* remunerative rirteei 
for berriw abTppax] to tbeae last named 
market*. ;

Oarries it I> troe, have been shipped 
by exprea* to some extent hiret^fore
(from this territory, and largely fromjD*!-

bat the trouble- enepantprel 
herigApfora-1a^|.b«en, that we had bat 
one traiOjH*' day and that/ was! an 
early morning train. The berries on 
the lower ead of the line tad to be pick- 
ad (he evening before, ihftMQia'ai they 
would under thto "arrangeisjcot. Tb?
train left DelmaralD o'crodta. m., if OBJ 
time, and reached Philadelphia between 
one and two o'clock, too rate for rissblp- 
meut from Philadelphia and New York 
to secure prompt delivery tbe morning 
following In markets far distant   Last 
year,shipments to Scanton, Pa,, 'and 
Binghamptou, N, Y. frequently went in 
as late as 4 and » p. m. tbe second day, 
and in some instance* two day's ship 
ments would go in on tbe same train.' 
Snch an arrangement is, of course, fatal 
to business, to these pointr.

We want cooperation on th« part of 
shippers in thesst mutter*. Will yea 
kindly interest yourself in the matter 
and see if it would suit yonr shippers. 
Report as soon as possible. We will 
arrange to meet the officials ot tbe Ex 
press company, through Mr. Tunis, of 
Clarton, Delawa-e, .Division Snpt

We wonld like to have representatives 
from all shipping points at that confer 
ence. Give us yonr views, please.

THOS. PKRBY, 
E. S. TKDITT, 
E. M.WAUTOX, 

Committee.

FallM Comrt.

William Moore, colored, was arrested 
last_8atnrday night for being drunk and 
disorderly on the at rent. He was taken 
before Justice Trader Monday and fined 
for the offense. The fine was paid and 
be was released.

Daniel Brewington, colored, was con 
victed, the same day, and sentenced to 
ten days imprisonment IB tbe county jail 
for attempting to procure money under 
false pretenses from Messrs. W. H.Jack 
son <V Son.

William Dsnnis. colored was convicted 
ofcommittiag assault on another colored 
boy, and fined. Fine was paid and cul 
prit released.

ought 10 be -eaerved for'ibe Legislature j 5"?. hnt th"1 probably the rates sooth of 
,_ " .,.._ ___. _ ,___ . ,__  ,_ j Debjnar were what yon complained of.It it> thib sovereign nower t-> tax. We I 
had about as well aliolisu onr Legisla 
ture, and divide up -ne law-making pbw- 
ers among t, e Conntieb of the biate, am. 
thus barn louie rule gone to seed, \obne 

e ruore jeaions tuau lof centmlifeed 
;dZnent. But I recognise that in bur 

'em of governments, there are iwo 
osing forces, like the centripetal and 

ifngal forces of nature, ,iat most be 
in equilibrium to prevent w.-eck 
' j. Judjto Alvey speaking for jhe

-h* Appeals of this State, in the casd 
Mate vstoeC. & P. R. R. Co., J40
*s, "the taxing power resides ! in 
* as aa attribute of its sovereign- 

%herigu»of the Legislature, as 
-enUlive of the people, to the 
>f it should not be questioned, 
plain cases where the power; is 

Lied for valid consideration, or 
prevent its abuse, it has been 
ler restriction, either as to Uie 

;able lo it,or tbe lode and man- 
ixerciset" Again speaking of 

f»rticle of the Bi' 1 of Rights, he 
is a fundamental declara- 

right of the citizen .a- 
and undue assessments 

.the Government to prevent 
iwer, which would other- 

limited. The Legislature is 
cause all public taxation for 
of the Government^ be tor 
proportion to tbe value of 
assessed." Again.be says, 

ion is only intended to pre- 
itrary ta-ation of property 
'kind or quality, without rc- 
>." Now it is contended that 

uniform principle, we are 
rbitrary system under the 

tbe "discretion" of the lo- 
ir^lable to alt UM abuse*, 

Its whimea, prejudices 
The more the subject is 

ie more apparent becomes 
a constitutional re*triation 

Ing power.

rgo 
ao-

ftbem- 
of

 lea* re- 
surely

 Tbe beat medical authorities aay UM 
>p0r way to treat catarrh is to take a

constitutional remedy like Hood's Saraa-
Darflla.

 Go bear Ford at Fraitland Feb. 12th 
at 130 o'dod. Admission only 15 cents.

 Coogbing lead* to Consnmptioa 
Kemp'* Balaam will stop tb* cough at

For yonr informa'ion I will slate that 
we have requested the N. Y., P. & N. 
railroad people, and thev have promised 
to do so, to fir their tariff sooth of Del- 
mar on the same basis as oar tariff north 
of Delmar. vis: 5th class in carload of 
24,000 Ibs. and actual weight over 24,000 
pounds.

The redaction Is equivalent to from 15 
to 20 per cent, below the rates that were 
current in 1892, for the reason .that in 
1892 the rates were 4th class, carloads of 
24.000 pounds as a minimum.

We think that this redaction south ol 
Delmsr in addition to the rates which 
yon now have north of Del mar, will en 
able vouraelf and the farmers in your 
vicinity to go ahead and plant the crop 
for this season. Yours trnly,

CHARLES A. CH:-PMT, 
Aast. O. F. A. Pnnn. Railroad

Mr. Cbipley of the Pennsylvania is 
mistaken as to the rate of 1892. Melons 
were then classed 6th rate and not 4th 
as there stated. If he will take the trou 
ble to examine his circulars on file in 
his office he will find wa are correct.

This exactly restores tbe rate of 1892 
with tbe exception of the provision that 
cars b« weighed. A few cars were 
weighed in 1892, but a muck larger num 
ber went through on tbe minimum 
weight

The committee on express rate* and 
train services then reported action, 
which was, that it bad addressed letters 
to a number of shipper* along tbe road 
from Cri*field to Del mar, and was soak 
ing an effort to get cooperation on the 
part of the shippers which it hoped to 
do. The following la the letter:

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 31, 1894. Dear 
Sir: At a meeting of th* frait growers 
of this county recently held In this City, 
it was resolved to make an effort to get 
tbe Adams Express Company to ran a 
special train during the strawberry sea 
son, for the delivery of berries by ex- 
prew fiom points along the line of th« 
N. Y. P. 4 N. railroad from Cricfield to 
Delmar, to points north and east

It is the opinion of tbe shippers here 
that tbe moat suitable hoursforthistraln 
would be, to leave Crisfield at 4 or 5 
o'clock p. m., and Delmar two houn lat 
er. This would insure the delivery of 
berries In Philadelphia and New York 
the following morning very early. Of 
course, berriea shipped by this' train 
would not be tor tbeae markets, bat 
would simply be in transit for destina 
tion in view. Berries shipped by this 
train would reach Pbjladelpnla in time, 
the same night, to be sent out on the 
early trains tbe Mil morning for all 
point* seventy -five miles of Philadel-

 Tbe M. A. L's a buddiug social or 
ganization whose chief aim in organizing 
is to be M. A. L's, gave a reception to 
their lassie friends last Saturday even 
ing at the residence of Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys. Among the lassie friends were 
Misses Lizzie and Pauline Collier, Nan 
nie Gordy, Edna Owens, Grace Ellezood, 
Bessie Ellegood, Lucy and Susie Mun- 
fordj Ruby Dorman, Miriam Powell, 
Helen Leonard, Vickie Wailea, Alice 
Wood, Carrie Adkins, Marion Veasey, 
Bertha Shepherd, Amy Brewington, 
Virgie Gilbert, Emma White, Betty 
Humphreys, Ada Brewington; Masters 
Dudley Humphreys, Percy Brewington, 
Harry Powell,Henry Brewington, Jamee 
Leonard, Stephen Toadvine, Walter 
Brewington. Clark Gilbert, Walter Sbep- 
pard, Car roll Phillips, William Phillips. 
Everett Jackson, Frank Holloway, Cbas. 
Ulman, Albert Ulmao, Jemison Titlow, 
C. 0, Waller, Jr. Refreshments were 
served at 9 o'clock; Japanese hanker- 
cliiefs were given as souvenirs.

25 CENTS
y^ n ' • X JUVBB

.  . tba efficacy of

ClfTICURA
Sirice a yike of CflrieuRA 

SOAP costing 25 cents'is suffi- 
tient to test the virtues of these 
great 'curatives there is now DO 
reason why .thousands should 
go through life  

Tortured 
Disfigured 

Humiliated
by skin, scalp and felood diseases 
which are speedily and perma 
nently cured by < the QmcORA 
REMEDIES at a biffing cost

Cuticura
Works Wonders

and, jts cures ire the most re* 
larkable performed by any 
bod and skin remedy of mod.

era times. :

Bands and hair pnsemd.

Rain is tbe cry of a  offering nenr*. 
Cutfcon Anti-Pain Plaster is da* 
fint ud

Good Mules
OTTTTl A ~P I

I have just arrived home from Ken 
tucky with

46 Head of the Finest Moles
i bat ever arrived in Delaware or Mary 
land. 3 TO 6 YEARS OLD and
nicely broke. ; Com* and look before 
yon buy ebewhtfre. , /|

Th ey wi 11 be' so'Id 
b. o. MOORE,

'1AUREL,   DELAWARE.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEontana

Trustees Sale

Town and Track Lots,
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Ooart. 

for Wloomloo county passed In tbe ease of 
Martha A. Price, et al, va, Jeaae D. Price etal, 
No. (33 Chancery, tbe Undersigned will offer 
at public sale at the Ooart Hoaae door In 
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, February 16,
IBM, at 2 o'clock p. m., 

tbe following valuable town and truck lots:
All that lot of (round In that part of the 

town of Salisbury called   Sooth Salisbury," 
situate and binding on the west side of Divla- 
ton street extended, and bounded on tbe 
 oath by the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk railroad. This property will be of 
fered la parcels or lota, and also as a whole.

Also several lota or parcels of land lying on 
tbe Went aide of Camden Avenue near the 
IheJVIcomloo Rever, situated between Rnby 
street on tbe Soath-Eait, and the street called 
More street on the north-west, and between 
Wloomloo street and Hill street and binding 
thereon. This property Is Improved with

3 DWELLING HOUSES
and will be sold In parcels or lota. A plat of 
tbe property can be seen at tbe offlce of the 
Trustee, and will also be ezlblblted on tbe 
day of sale.

TERMS OP BALE
Ten per cent cash on tbe day of sale, and 

tbe remainder In one and two yean In equal 
Installments with Interest from date secured 
by the bodds of the purchaser with approved 
sureties.  

JAKS £. ULE69QD

L. W, GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

I'D ]\ly Patrons:
I have secured a part of 
the store room lately oc 
cupied by Messrs. Fowler 
& Timmons and will, as 
soon as it is ready for oc 
cupancy, remove my en 
tire stock of Millinery 
from my present quarters 
in Brewington Building.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIN STTEET,

- MARYLAND.

FANCY PATENT.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated

on Park Avenue, which Is rapidly becoming
popular as a residence quarter. For partlcn-
larseipply to MRS. T. W. 8EABREASE.

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

BT^ OPPOSITE DORMAN 4 SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CASEY, Salisbury, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Real Estate.

The Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, and Ranges
Te Mtoct from OB tie Panlnsilt Prices TMJ tow to suit the dies.

I beg to oil special attention to the LHxtrtjr Range. Thia i> tba beat cook 
stove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of tbe following parties 
wing the Liberty Bang-r J«y William., M. L. Toadvine, Senator E. 8. Toadvin. 
G«o. T. Boston, B. Msoao, Mrs. Loniaa A. Graham, Thomas Timmons, Morria 
Waltoo, F. F. Price, Isaac L. Price, B«v. Wm. Mnnford, John Ellia aid a host of 
others. Call on or addrew

JL. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.
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PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give you estimate on 

all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He baa tbe beet material* and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SALISBURY, Ml>

You Need Flesh.
*> 

When you are without healthy flesh you are weak
somewhere, or else your food does not nourish you.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-Jiver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda, 
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent 
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. J%ysi~ 
dans, the world over, endorse it

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county In the case of John A. 
Insley vs. Andenon, No. 928 Chancery, the 
undersigned will offer at public sale at the 
the Conrt House door In SalUbnry, Md., on

Tuesday, February 27
1884, at 3o'clock p. m., that HOUSE AND 
LOT OF GROUND «n Tya»«ln district, 
'Wloomloo county, Mdn which Is bounded on 
tbe north by a private road leading to Tyas- 
kln post offlce and containing 3-5 of and acre, 
more or less, being the same land that was 
conveyed by Albert D. Insley to John A. and 
George D. Insley by deed dated 2d day of 
June 1890.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-Casb on day of sale. 

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD, Trustee.

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

It.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A Sweeping Reduction !
Pne of those stirring events which every lady in this
community has profited by and knows ̂
Owftig^o the many misrepi
made to^W^public, we
special attentioh\to the fac
the next thirty

LADIES* COATS
For Sale.

Two good 25 horse power 
Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow- 
N Boilers, horizontal, i excel 
lent Hoister, Demead pat., a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site for Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings in 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
MONASKON, VA.

at ^ off regular retail price- THJ 
teed to be bona fide genuine exac 
ed. Ladies, don't delay taking advantaj 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at 
extremely low figure, which so seldom presents itself.

J. R. T. LAWS, mam,

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak 
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scott * Bowns, N. Y. Drugtfrti sail it.

MUSIC TEACHING.

ARE YOU SAYING 
THOROUGHGOOD'S ADS?

Did yon read them last week ? going

I am now residing In Salisbury and am 
open to engagements In Salisbury and neigh 
boring communities with all who desire In- 
strucllon In Vocal and Instrumental Mnsle, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
Irom my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Dashlell as a teacher of Harmony. He has 
studied with me for some time and has made 
such progress that I am thoroughly satisfied 
as to his qualifications as a teacher." H. A. 
CLARKE, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servator}-, Philadelphia.

Address
W. T. DASH/ELL, . SalMvry, Md.

For Sale.

to read them this week ? if yon do, are
yon interested ? if you don't, how do
yon know

'S

$5 in Gold
to any man, woman, boy or girl who 
who will present to him July 4th the 

  largest number of his ads cut from the 
Salisbury Advertiser and the Wioomi- 
oo News, Locals and duplicates ac 
cepted.  
Do yon enjoy a good story ? Then 
read Thoroughgood's ads.
Do yon enjoy money making? Then 
read Thoronghgood's ad's.
If you want to be certain you're 
buying right--then read Thorough- 
good's ads.
If you want to buy Suits, Overcoats, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cnfis, Neckwear 
and Underwear cheap,

THEM READ THOROUGHGOOD'S ADS I

A flrst class Bay Horse, warranted 
sound and kind, suitable for all kinds 
of driving. Also 1 Doctor's Phaeton 
Carriage, 1 new Carriage Harness. Also 
1 no-top Boggy, Just the thins; for coon- 
try driving; 1 second hand set of Har 
ness for name, and Whip. Harlng no 
further ute for same alter January 1st, 
I will sell at a sacrifice on easy terms If 
good security Is given. Apply to PAUL 
DEWEE8, Chmden Ave., or at DUPFT 
A WHITE'S Livery Stable, back of Pe 
ninsula Hotel.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Having the control in onr territory of tbe outpnt of a 

large Western mill, we are prepared to quote LOW 
PRICES on FLOUR AND FEED to  " po*"* 

that railroads reach. We hare a Western packer who 

la baying HAY direct from tbe grower and shipping 

M the same. Write for qnotationa on anything in 

GROCERIES. Wa hsndle only from manofsctarera 

and first band producers.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

For Rent.
On* naw Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Water and Stove* complete, K^room*
One War* Hooa* on Main St., tar** 

floor* 29x85 Te*t,
One Ware Hooae, one floor 25x80 feet.
On* Ware Hoo*e 18x40 feet
All the store room* have plate gla** 

front* and ar* situated on Main Street 
Possession given at once. Apply to 
C. M. BREWINGTON, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. 8. BRKWIMOTOH, No, 9 8U Paul Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at all 

times, oo abort notlea, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for tbe Sewer Oo. In 
Ballsbary, G. H.ToadTlne.Tbos.Hninphreym, 
Humphrey. * Tllgbman. f. S. HHCfcU 

County Surveyor Wloomloo County, Md.
Haference In WoreesterOx: C. J. PnnwIl.O. 

W. Purnell, B. D. Jones and W. 8. WUaon.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS.

Boom 6s. ICanlg's Beeerd Building, Balto., Md.

Would
You
Like
to
Know

Water Works, Paring and drainage. Bobmr- 
bao Hallways, Hydrocrapblc Surveys, Laatd 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey* 
and Estimates tor General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

Children Orj 
for Pftohert Cattorla.

The secrets of success of the best formers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific and 
practical experiments in every line of agri 
cultural progress.

The results of experiments made with the 
new fruits and plants that have been put on 
the market for the last 20 years ?

That you could have the best practical and, 
scientific information on any subject aboul 
which you care to inquire free of charge?

You can have all this and much more, if you read

The Rural New-Yorker
the best and most reliable of all farm papers. The subscrip 
tion price of this illustrated paper is now only £f a year, lately 
reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here 
is a sample letter one of a thousand:

I an not (i» 7oar time) an old *obecriber, though T did take Tbe R. 
N.-Y. many year*ago, when It co*t 9&60-to g*t it; bot I find it a ranch 
better paper now than then. 80 long a* I am able to feeO a cow or a hen, 
I don't propon to be without it. '. F*AXC M. Hjumrr.

HoUudTMicii.

For Sample Copy, address

The Rural New-Yorker. New York.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser/* 
the leading journal on the peninsula.
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